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Visito~ tour Decker College Center's Ensor Lounge, the "living room" of the new structure.

Decker CoUege Center:
Old Main revisited
There's a new face on camp~s.. . contemporary, warm, appealing, friendly. It's the Decker

~~::~ge Center, the $2.6 mtlllon, three-tiered structure built into the Hill In front of Elderdice

. The new cen~er ,bringsstudent-.oriented offices, meeting rooms and lounge areas together
under a smgle roof: reminding many old-timers of Old Main - for 91 years (until its razing in 1957)
"the place to be" on campus.

Despite the fact that several rooms of the center were not completed by the opening of school,
there was a lot of action in the lounge, the game rooms and other high-use areas.

"A new college center was identified as the highest priority need in the first long-range plan
approved by the board of trustees in 1973," said Dr. Ralph C. John, president of WMC. Enrollment
(now over 1,300 undergraduate and 1,000 graduate students) and the scope of college activity had
outgrown the Winslow Student Center built in the late '50s when enrollment was half of what it is
today.

To begin construction on the new center, Dr. John continued, "a capital campaign, designed to
reach the total consttuency of the college, was organized, a substantial incentive grant was received
from the Kresge Foundation, and a legion of dedicated alumni and friends set out to achieve the

goal."
"At the commencement ceremonies in June 1976," he said, "it was announced that the total

amount had been raised. This announcement was made possible by a magnlficent gift from the
Decker family."

And so the center took its name from the family that made it a reality.
Designed by Peter Christie, and built by Charles J. Frank, Inc., the structure was conceived as a

"non-building."
"We called it 'non-architecture,' "said Mr. Christie. "It's designed to be a link, a tie connecting

with the architecture that is there but not competing with it. It is a bringing together of more than
buildings, however. There was a desire on campus to re-centralize the college, instead of having
students and buildings and program going off to different corners. A clue to its success came when we
saw the president out in the lounge with his feet up ju.stlike the students. You think, 'Maybe someone
who is a little shy will feel more comfortable about gomg up to talk to him in this kind of

environment.' " . " ' .
The interior-especially the Ensor Lounge on the u~per l~~el-p!cks up on th~ ~nngmg .

together" theme; offering small, comfortable spaces- cozy, as one student put It. The cocktail
party theory" is how Christie sees it. .' '

"Have you ever tried to have a cocktail party m a big room? It doesn t ",:,ork.W.hen you ,get people
to rub shoulders with one another you generate more conversation, more tnterectton than If they

were in a gym or a big room," he said.
The Ensor Lounge is the "living room" of the center and it contains big, colorful, bulky-but-

comfortable pieces of furniture and moveable display panels which can be grouped. for spo~taneous
athennqs of a handful of people or a crowd of 80. Also on the upper. level are the mfo~ation desk

;nd SWitchboard and the offices of the president, dean of students, guidance and counselmg and

college activities. (Continued on page 2)

CelebratlnB the bumanltles
By James Lightner

"The Humanities and a Humane World" is the theme for
the 1978-79 academic year In which Western Maryland
students, faculty, alumni, and friends will be focusing special
attention on the humanities.

With some help from the National Endowment for the
Humanities (NEH) to underwrite some programs, a variety of
special events have been planned by a campus-wide
committee In conjunction with a community advisory group.
These events have been designed to enrich the program of
diverse activities already a regular part of the college year .. A
complete calendar of events for the year (Including musical,
art, and dramatic art presentations) Is evallable from the
college activities office.

Unfortunately, the rededication of Alumni Hall, which
originally was to keynote the special year, has had to be
postponed until February due to construction delays. If you
have tickets for the November event, please discard them.
Tickets for the February event wUlbe available by calling or
writing the college activities office (848-7000). Tickets are
required but are free of charge.

A special feature of the program will be the conferring of an
honorary doctor of fine arts degree upon Esther Smith,
associate professor of dramatic art emeritus, whom most
alumni will remember for her many years of devoted service to
students and the college through her work with drama In
Alumni Hall. Miss Smith, a resident of Clayton, Ga., will
be the guest of honor at a reception immediately following the
rededication ceremonies.

Running throughout the year and into the summer will
be three graduate-level courses especially designed for this
"year of the humanities." Entitled "The Humanities and
Modern Education," the courses will meet on six alternate
weekends during the fall and spring terms and dally for two
weeks during the summer. A number of guest lecturers will
help the participants focus their thoughts on such topics as
ethics, international relations, contemporary America, pop
culture values, and language and the humanities. A brochure
descrtblnq these courses is available from the registrar's office.

On Dec. 2, an all-day seminar: "Perspectives on the
Humanities" has been planned, with presentations by Dr
William J. Bennett, executive officer of the National
Humanities Center in North Carollna, and three Fellows from

~~\I~~n~:'~~'T~~~~~:a:~m:I~' h~~~~~;~rti~!:~t~' t:~s ~~
the humanities and law, the humanities and the
classiciaVmedieval perspective, and ethics and technology in a
modern world. The seminar Is open to all students, faculty,
alumni, and friends

As part of a special speakers series for the year, on Feb.
19, Carl Rowan, noted journalist and lecturer, will be on
campus for an address at8 p.m. In Alumni Hall. Dr. Rene
Dubos, well-known environmentalist and professor emeritus at
the Rockefeller Institute, will speak on "Humanizing
Technology" on March 1 at 8 p.m. In Alumni Hall. And on
May 6, Dr. Warren Bryan Martin, vice president and director,
Danforth Graduate Fellowship Foundation, will be the speaker
at the annual Honors and Investiture Convocation In Baker
Memorial Chapel at 7 p. m. All lectures are open to the
public. Ticket information is available from the college activities
office.



New trustees elected
Serving on the college's board of trustees are three new

voting members, and an honorary trustee, Each is elected to
a three-year term.

Charles H. Dorsey, Jr., of Baltimore is executive director of
the Legal Aid Bureau, Inc. of Baltimore, He is a graduate of
the University of Maryland School of Law and has served as a
special city solicitor for Baltimore City and as a partner in the
law firm of Brown, Allen, Dorsey and Josey of Baltimore. He is
a member of the Maryland State Bar Association, the Bar
Association of Baltimore City, the Monumental City Bar
Association, and the St. Thomas More SOciety. Dorsey has
served on numerous boards and commissions and has
received several honors: among them, the "Man for All
Seasons Award" {1974} from the St. Thomas More Society
and induction into the Papal Order of Knights of SI. Gregory

Charles C. Fenwick of Glyndon, Md., is a Baltimore-area
buslnass executive whose affiliations include Westminster
Lincoln-Mercury. Inc. (director), Hunt VaUey Ford, Inc.
(president), and Towson Valley Motors (president). He is a
member of the board of directors of the Automobile Trade
Association of Maryland and a member of the Baltimore
County Business Advisory CounciL He is also chairman of the
citizen's advisory committee to the Baltimore County growth
managment study and a member of the advisory committee to
the Maryland State Fair. In addition, Fenwick is a steward and
member of the executive committee of the National Steeple
Chase and Hunt Association.

Eloise Chipman Payne, RD., of Towson, Md., Is a 1938
graduate of the college who has completed food service
management programs at the University of Maryland, Cornell
University, Rutgers University and Kanasas State University.
She is a registered dietillan with the American Dietetic
Association and has been president of Maryland Dietetic
Association and the Maryland School Food Services
Association. Payne was supervisor in the Baltimore City Public
School Cafeterias for 28 years and assistant in the Department
of School Food Service in Baltimore County for three years

Honorary trustee Thomas Howard Eaton of Royal Oak,
Md., is a 1927 graduate of Western Maryland. Before
graduation he was inv!led, along with 73 other students from
across the country, by the Bethlehem Steel Company to

in a special observation course at the steel mill

his career with the Bethlehem Steel Company and the
Manville Company, He worked as a chemist, a
superintendent, and a plant manager in various locations in
the United States and Canada before retiring in 1969 as a vice
president of the Johns-Manville Company.
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Decker CoUege Center (Continued from page 1)
On the middle level are the post office and bookstore-both greatly expanded, a grilie, pub, party

room, and an outdoor recreation area where students can picnic or play human chess on a larger-
than-life-size chess board.

The lower level houses a television lounge, a game room, and a multi-purpose room with two
movie screens, projection booth, dressing rooms and stage. This room, called the Forum, is dividable
into three smaller rooms.

The lower level adjoins Englar Dining Hall which is being enlarged from its former 450-seat
capacity to include a 160-5eat, glass-enclosed terrace which may be shut off from the main dining
area for private parties. This level also contains a record shop, a bread and cheese shop, a branch of
a local bank, a dark room, and student organization offices.

A series of exhibits is scheduled by the college activities office for track-lighted exhibit areas and
further visual interest is provided by the large amount of window glass which also adds a sense of
lightness to the structure,

Students are generally enthusiastic about the center.
"I think it's really nice," said senior Mary Thomas. "It gives kids a place to come. If they don't have

anything else to do they come here. Before, you'd just go back to your room after class."
"We love It," said senior Alice Pascal, a commuter. She doesn't have much time to visitthe center,

she said, but she feels that it is "not cramped and the atmosphere is better here" than in the former
center. "Students who were here before probably appreciate it a lot more than new students," she
added.

College activities director Joan Avey Nixon agreed, noting that freshmen tend to take the center as
a matter of course. But she added thai, in general, "feedback we've been getting has been very
positive. The students are using it and seem to be taking very good care of it."

Sophomore Matt Murphy got in the final word on student opinion
"I like it a lot-a whole lot. What are my criticisms? I don't have any .. Except," he said with a

smile after thinking a bit, "the pub's not open yet." - M.P.K. and J.B.

-



Women washing clothes in xccen.

And aU because
of the Berbers
By Cindy Keefer" N ever underestimate the control that the common person has over history," warns Dr.

Isabel Royer, head of the biology department at WMC and scholar of ecology,
evolution, and anthropology, on her return from a study tour of Morocco. Her
conclusion about the power of the plebescite stems from her involvement with

ci~~iza~ons around the world as well as the Moroccan civilization.
We ve been abroad every year but one of the last 16 studying something" said Royer of her and

~~~~s~a:~d~~~n~ost recent trip being only the second sabbatical leave req~este~ in her 36 years at
served as professor ~tSt~:~ tou~ such ~s h~r sabbatical to the Galapagos Islands In 1967, Royer has
Hue in Vietnam in 1962. mencan Unlverstty of Beirut in Lebanon in 1956 and at the University of

a t~n~:ti°f the ~w remaining unvisited countries on Dr. Royer's list of places to see Morocco replaced
History l~e~!:\.~~~r~y whhouseboat ~f the Nile. Paul Sanfacon of the American Museum of Natural
and language _ led the to~:e work Involves research and study to the Moroccan people, country,

':O~e of the bloodiest areas throughout history," according to Royer, Morocco would seem to be
intrinsically an extremely unstable country. ~l the cities were fOrtified in the past because of the years
and years of battle .. Yet, oddly, Morocco claims a unique stability as a country because of a "balance
of tension," according to Royer, maintained by the strength of its common people - Berbers _ over
the ages. (Berbers are a mixture of Eastern peoples and prehistoric natives Originating circa the third
millenturn, B.C.)

"The history of Morocco," according to Royer, "has been characterized as stable national systems
of violence interspersed with periods of dismemberment - no national political unity. clashes
between tribes, and between tribes and national government, between the national government and
European colonial powers, and between Christians and Moslems."

Committed to an in-depth study of Morocco, Dr. Royer researched the history of the Berbers.
"History is my second love!" said the multi-disciplined biologist. Through her study she found that the
nomadic, highly independent tribes of Berbers resisted European invasions successfully because of
their rejection of nationalism and their extreme sense of identity within the tribe stemming from
common heritage and beliefs.

When Morocco was invaded by the Arabs during their attempts to curb Christianity, the invasion
became more of an assimilation. Receptive to a similar peoples who were at home with the
topography and ecology, the Berber's were inclined to accept both the invaders' language and their
religion. "But Morocco is not just another Moslem country, it is a unique Moslem country, and again
the reason for this is the Berbers!" said Royer reiterating the strength of the common people. Indeed
the Berbers converted to Islam but retained their paganistic beliefs as well. Today they are the only
Moslem group to believe in intermediaries (or saints) between God and the people. And as far as
language goes, although the people speak Arabic, many yet retain pre-Moslem languages and

customs.
Royer's curiosity and concern now run to what will become of Morocco (and many other

Mideastern countries) which in a 20th century world is still operating on a 16th century level both
politically and socially. Despite, or perhaps because of, the strength o.f the common people,
population growth, more and better educational opportunities and basically higher aspirations for and
of the masses, Royer asks, "Can the government and the private sector of the economy absorb all the
aspirants for the elite status? Can the economy generate new employment~ Can the co~~lex plural
system found in ~orocco and o~~er parts of the Middle East be converted into a competitive system

within a democratic framework?
Royer has learned in her study of people and ecologies that '.'if you want to k~ow a country "". get

out of the big cities." While in Beirut she took ,?er visits to the vll.l~ges. where, as 10 ma~y developmg
nations, there was "shooting at election time. Getting out of cities ltke Casa Blanca In Morocco,

Royer was able to study nearly prehistoric lifestyles.

HHJ.PIDPLE
Campus ministers who will be working with individual

students, the Religious life Council, and specific religious
groups on campus this year include: Sister Rosetre Koszenski
of the Catholic Campus Ministry; Rabbi Martin Siegel, who is
teaching in the religion department but is interested In working
with students; Dr. Charles Wallace of the Ecumenical
Campus Ministry; The Reverend Walter Reuschling,
Episcopal chaplain; and Mrs. Agnes Lamme, Christian
Science advisor.

Margaret Denman, coordinator of the graduate educational
media program has been selected for inclusion in Who's Who
of American Women for the second consecutive year. She was
also selected for membership in Beta Phi Mu, the international
library science honor society, and elected as a member of the
Phi Kappa Phi national honor society

Dr. Cornelius Paul Darcy, professor and department
chairman of history, was appointed to serve as a member of
the Maryland Committee for the Humanities, fnc., (MCH) by
Acting Governor Blair Lee. The MCH, supported by the
National Endowment for the Humanities, is one of 50 state-
based organizations established to regrant funds to non-profit
institutions and community groups sponsoring public
humanities-relaled projects. Committee members serve in a
volunteer capacity on a rotating basis. Darcy is a noted scholar
in the fields of European and British history.

CAMPUS NEWS
The John W. Lee collection of mineral specimens has been

placed on permanent public exhibit on the ground floor of
Lewis Recitation Hall at Western Maryland.

The public may view the exhibit from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
weekdays.

The display contains selected specimens from a collection of
over 150 varieties donated to the college through two gifts:
one made in 1886 by Mr. Lee, the other made in 1930 by his
daughter, Grace. Mr. Lee was an amateur geologist, noted in
the Baltimore area for his work in mineralogy

Included in the collection, which has been used for college
teaching and exhibiting purposes, are minerals from Russia
Italy, and England, as well as several regions of the United'
States. Among the specimens are many varieties of calcite and
several of quartz - including smokey quartz, rose quartz, and
amethyst.

Mrs. Mary A. Alspach, biology laboratory assistant, has been
cataloging and re-labelling the collection and the work has
been interesting, she reports.

"Some of the labels are from 1884 and they are in old
script," she said. "The specimens were placed in little wood
boxes and the whole collection was kept in fine cabinets."



"On May 1, 1977," begins the preface In a small volume of
recently-published poems, "Robert West Lawler" took his Own
Ute at thirty-eight years of age. He left behind him a career that
Included degrees from the University of llllnots and the
Claremont Graduate School, an outstanding doctoral
dissertation on Norman Mailer, NEH and Woodrow Wllson
Fellowships, teaching pcsltlons for the UnIversity of Maryland
In Europe and College Park, and, most recently, a seven-year
tenure at Western Maryland College."

Friends and famlly made contributions to get his poetry
published and Western Maryland's Engllsh and comparative
Ilterature departments handled the publlcatlon. The book was
printed by Maverick Press In Oregon

Information on obtaIning a copy Is avaUable by calling or
wr1ting Del Palmer or Keith Richwine at the college.

L
Two lines like mother and baby once joined
Now hurtlIng apart at a right angle

In the lower case, when it looks like a one or an I,
And truly looks alone,
You can topple it with a flick of your smallest finger
(It's easy to topple)

And in Chicago, once in New York, it turns a loop
Around fierce bigness and peeps in windows

It forms the right angle for seeing

L is for lamentation

Some call "cellardoor" the loveliest word in English

L Is solid and rigid, though not like H and A,
Though not like E or Z

Noel Oh, Hell

If you tip it a bit to the left,
It's a crippled V for victory

L is a legless chair to sit in,
--or where the wall meets the floor, or the grass a tree

Mail ends with it, letters begin with It

L is the double end of Hell, as well

And on the baby's alphabet chart, on her wall,
Hanging above her crib, L stands for lion,
Smiling next to a potted fern in an imaginary,
Real, dark woods,

If we tip it over the hard way it's a lean-to for emergency
sleeping,

in the veldt, or a mole hill, capable or being exaggerated
To importance.
My name, of course, awe surrounded by two's
And followed by a pause: you dare to dispeU
The magic in my name at your own peril.

L is all green but not labial, I!ke the number three,
Like life, love, loveliness, and longely languishing,
Liquid, limpid, and glum and lashing, a little
Like alliteration, legume, and lawn, seldom in the
Lime Ugh!.

L opens up northeast and takes a lavish view, but is blind to
its bottom and rear, as if to turn its back on the fresh past,
that huge continent out behind, and face instead the beginning
of its end, toward Z.

-Robert West Lawler

LETTERS
'46, not '38

We enjoy receiving news and pictures regarding WMC via
The Hill. As a classmate of Grace Jemison Rohrer, [ was
pleased to read more about her accomplishments. The only
complaint - she graduated in 1946, not 1938. The class of
1946 is proud of her.

Edna Haller Beglin, '46
Beaver, Penn

Editor's note: We stand corrected. (And we're proud of her,
too!)

WMC'sgood name aids admissions
By JoAnn Bankert

Booming college enrollment in the late '60s brought assua.gement to ma~y trustees but left
them unprepared for the declining enrollment now waxing on the honzon of many
campuses.

Western Maryland Col1ege managed to retain the calm through both waves and is now
riding in the black when many private institutions, due to high costs and shrinking enrollment, are
struggling to attract students, said Les Bennett, who has been WMC admissions director since January
1976.

"It's the overall attractiveness of the college that brings the students here. If it were solely an
admissions task to bring a class in here we really wouldn't have one. Most students have heard
something positive about us before they even contact the admissions office," Bennett stated.

A national trend to smaller families has reduced elementary and secondary level school enrollment
enough to close many of these educational facilities across the country. Fewer high school graduates
mean fewer college applicants, a tendency which will be more prevalent in the late '70s and '80s.

Applications to WMC remained normal for this year. Approximately 1,200 undergraduate
admission applications were processed and 470 students are planning to enroll.

According to the registrar's office, WMC is planning on 1,316 undergraduates for the fall semester.
Western Maryland is holding its OWn in competition with other small private col!eges and with less

expensive, larger public institutions.

Competing with surroundingpriuate institutions, WMC's $3,175 annual tuition fee ($4,625 tuition
and board fee for resident students) is dose to, or lower than many.

In competition with less expensive public higher learning faCilities, WMC offers a small student
faculty ratio of 14-1 in contrast to considerably larger classes in the state schools. WMC's smaller
enrollment allows an increased chance for all students to participate in sports, social extracurricular
and academic activities, Bennett added.

"We're offering students, and parents, too, what they want. They're looking for a good academic
experience. We get the better than average students. We have a small college environment and small
classes. Also our students were tremendous participators in high school activities. Western Maryland
offers more opportunity for involvement. A student does not have to have stellar abilities or unusual
interests in order to be involved. We don't have semt-profess.onal sports. We don't have
semi-professional theatre. If the student wants to, he or she can get involved.

"Another thing that's attractive about the college is its location. It has a naturally attractive campus
and it's not too far from the Baltimore or Washington, D.C. metropolitan area," he added.

The greatest concentration of WMC students come from the Baltimore-D.C. belt but a large .
amount of students come from the area between Fairfield County in Connecticut to Fairfax County 10
Virginia.



Most applicants have heard about Western Maryland College from other WMC students, alumni,
teachers, or counselors who know alumni, he indicated.

Under Bennett's direction, the admissions office has increased communication in the last few years
with prospective students and parents or others who have contacts with students such as high school
counselors and the high school themselves.

Most prospective students who come to campus before school starts are given tours by students
presently on campus. The unusual thing about the WMC students who lead the tours is that they are
volunteers. Only when the volunteers are unavailable, such as during summer sessions and winter
vacations, do admissions personnellead tours.

Another area of student contact which has remained constant is connected to the Scholastic
Aptitude Test (SAT), or college boards. Students who take the boards for college entrance
requirements are given the option of sending for information about colleges they are interested in.

When Western Maryland College sends out a general information brochure on request to these
students, a postcard is enclosed in case the prospective student would like more information.
Approximately 12 percent of those receiving WMC brochures send back the postcards when the
national average on direct mail returns is about seven percent, according to the admissions office.

The admissions program even used parents of WMC students to encourage prospective or new
students, said Bennett.

A 20-member parents board, with five parents from each class, has been in effect since 1972, said
Carol Preston, '69. Preston is assistant director of development and director of alumni affairs.

For the first time last year, the parents board began a project to hold parties in private homes for
prospective WMC students and their parents.

The parents board, with the help of Joan Murr, associate director of admissions, chose willing
parents in a certain geographic area to hold parties over the summer for prospective WMC students
and their parents in that area.

Last year, four gatherings were held in Baltimore, three in Washington, D.C., one in Philadelphia,
one in Frederick County and one in Annapolis. The parties may range in size from eight in
Philadelphia to 25 in Baltimore.

The office of admissions and financial aid consists of five professional staff members, four clerical
and secretarial people, and several student assistants.

When the current admissions director speaks of staff, he cannot help but go back to mention Dr.
Kenneth Shook, who was director of admissions for 17 years at WMC and is now executive director
of the Maryland State Scholarship Board.

"We're reaping the benefit of many years of hard work from Dr. Shook and the good relationships
that he worked hard to establish have been a benefit," said Bennett.

Alumni help admls.lons

When young alumni caU up prospective Western Maryland
College students as part of a new program, the alumni may
flnd more than an Interest In WMC In common, said Ned Aull,
an admissions and flnanclal aid counselor for the college.

Among the amusing anecdotes Aull tells Is the one about
Dave Stout, '76, who called a new student to answer any
questions she might have about attending Western Maryland.
Stout found out while talking to her that her father owned the
Florida condominium he and his wife were going to rent for
the summer

The young alumni program was started last year and
Involves alumni who have graduated from WMC within the
last five years. lt Is designed to give prospective students a
chance to ask questions of someone with recent experience
on campus. According to a survey of alumni evaluation sheets,
the students are more relaxed with alumni than with an
admissIons counselor or faculty member when talking about
such subjects as social activities, dating, drinking policies, and
athletic programs.

The only students who are called are those who have sent In
their $100 retainer fee or have been accepted but have not yet
Indicated they will attend, said Aull.

"This Is not a program to recruit students. j want to make
that clear. It's a way to keep students who have indicated an
Interest," he continued.

Students are caned In early April, a crucial time in choosing
colleges. The call from an interested alumnus is Instrumental in
removing any doubt from students who are not 100 percent
commttted to attending Western Maryland College, he said.

Last year 80 new or prospective students living in the
Baltimore area were contacted by 15 alumni also from that
area. Of those students, 45 had already signed up. One of
those who had signed changed his mind later and decided not
to come to Western Maryland, but 21 who had not signed up
decided to attend WMC, said Aull.

This year, 30 young alumni called 200 prospective students
in the Baltimore area but the results are not compiled. Next
year, the admissions office plans to expand the program Into
the Washington, D.C. area, AuU continued.

Students ask questions on such things as dorm life,
roommates, majors, sports, small town college life, and the
college's language requirement. The most prevalent Questions
asked, though, center on the ability to get financial aid.

John Barnes, '77, offered a solution to a student concerned
that he might not receive flnancial aid from the college.
Barnes, who works for a Maryland bank, told the student
about the bank's college tuition program available to the
student if he were interested.

Approximately 45 percent of the students attending Western
Maryland College receive financial assistance and over 85
percent of the students applying for financial aid and showlng
need receive assistance, according to Information released by
the admissions and financial aid office.

WMC tuition and board fees are about twice that for a state
institution student who goes full time and lives on campus, yet
are $600 lower than the average cost of a private, four-year
college nationally. Western Maryland College was listed as one
of 64 colleges In the United States where, for less than the
average price, a student can get a better-than-average
education, according to the article, "Good Colleges At Bargain
Prices," published in Changing Times.

Each alumni is given from four to six students to call. To
make conversation easier and questions more answerable, AuU
tries to match up alumni with students who have similar
interests in sports, extracurricular academic pursuits, or high
school alma meters.

Sometimes the alumnus will get together with students at the
college's May day or elsewhere to talk further, said Aull.

This year students were notified in advance that an alumnus
from Western Maryland College was going to call and ask if
they had any questions about the college.

"They all happened to be very talkative. A lot of them had
questions ready and that was nice. One mother said, 'I know
she's been waiting to hear from you,' " said Kathy Mosser,
'77, who teaches English at Towson Junior High School

The commitment on the part of the alumni, in addition to
attending a Saturday morning workshop, is more than a quick
phone call, though.

Telephoning takes time, said Jo Carol Hughes, '77. who is
an English teacher at Parkville Junior High School, and talked
to six potential WMC students.

"Each one took anywhere from 20 minutes to an hour. I
enjoyed talking to them once [ got started," she said.

Barnes was glad to talk to the students, 100.
"l enjoy talking to people. It made me feel good to be able

to advise kids," he said.
Barnes, who was active in sports while at WMC, talked to

five new students who were sports oriented but he did not
think that the common interest was necessary to initiate a
conversation.

"Just to talk about the college is something in common. The
kids had good questions because they were getting ready for
the big move," he said.-J.B.



AlumniNews
From the alumni president
by Mery Todd Grlttl1'hs '48

I 11mtrying to write thts on e hot,
lezy 5unmerdllY, withe 011119501 Illmonlldll
bymysldeforlnsplrlltlon.

Slncethlsls1'heflrstcolumn I
neve ...-t+ten e president of your
Alumni Associlltlon, I tlllllthllt I
snouldbll!l!Iylngsomeprofoundend
Insplretlonalthlngs. ThlltwoO'1'
hllppen,etlsastnottodllY. foIcwlver,
I do wllnt to eev the+ I 11mhonored to
betnthlsofflclI,lInd.llooktorwerd
tOSlllllngrnelnyotyoulnfhenllxttwo
yellr,.

Ihopetobllebtetoettendmeny
ofthelliumnitunctionslnthevllrtous
rccetea. IhoplI~\oIlllplBntollttllnd
theonelnyourllrell,Oosupport
your IOCIII group---Itcen!lefunl
HtlvlngllttllndedrnanyWMCluncheons,
dlnners,efc.lnthepes1'JOYllllrs,llIm
IIlwlIl'l IImllzed 111' the Cem!H'lIderle bet.,;een
the peep le~-- regllrdless of IIge dl ffer-
enells. ccnver-se+tcn eomes ellsy, lind
eonmontluereu511111lyfound.

Speaking of "eMY ccrweraetlcn,"
when WIIS the IlIlt time you ettended your
ele,ssreunlon? My 30th wu June). It
ne~er eellses to 11111112eme~-- you don't
see one lInother for f rve veers , yet, when
yougettogether,lt'sllkayesterdllyl
E~eryone tal ks at once, anxious to
clltchuponall the latesthllppenlngs.
It's real I y excltl ng when some long~ebsent
clllSsmetlllSreturn. Wa hed severe I this
yeer, end It Wll5 so good to see them.
For "tnose of you who could notfllllke It,
try to COlJlllIn '8J.

AlumnlOllywesperfect,wellther-
wlse,thlsyoer. Somepeopletook
toursofthallltestconstruetlonproJects:
Alumni Hall endtheDllckerCenter. I
knowth'HIII peoplewhohavllbeen
Ilvlngwlthallthatcon.tructlonmoss
tor so lonll ~III be dallghted to s". thaI'
butldtngscompletedlnddedlcetedthls
fIll. We can well be proud of these
eddltlons to the cempus---end the &Iumnl
werlllerglllyreaponsibleformeklngIt
heppenJ

You will probably be reedIng else-
where In the IUue eboutthe nawWMC
Sports Hili I of Filma, honorlngsornaot
ourmostoutstllndlngpllrtlclpl!ntsln
tha flald ot athletlc~. Trlerll ere mIIny
such. Selection hes been d Itttc~lt
for thl charter Ind~cte8l, I!nd the com-
mittee ~1 II loIelcOl1la nama~ end background
n'Illterlel tortutureulectlona. Tha
dlnnerandceramony honoring the fIrst
group will be held lit thl c<)ltege on
FrldeyOct.6.

I hevobeenontheHll1 telrly
ottlntheleattewyaars,lIt'tendlng
~lIriOUI meetings end 119 II trustee.
For "tIloSO of you ~ho hll~e not been
thlrlforsomltlmfl,yoyhl!vel!nelmll
mIItor of IoIhlch you ean be ~Iry proud.
I setup.lt, as I knolol someot you do,
ebout some of the things thl!t he~e
hllpplMlld o~e" thl put flw Ylera. Wall,
the posltt~a upaeta of this colllge

fllroutwelghthathtngs,!!!!.lookonlls
nl!getl~e. If you don't believe me,
CO"lllseeforyoursllf. Telktotha
stud(mts-~- they'll IIIIIke you ~ery
proudl

sever-er peopla hllv811sked "III If I
emthatlrstwoml!ntoholdthlsofflce.
No,thllthonorbelongstoMrs.Cerollne
Tllylor,I26,anhonorl!rytrustael!nd
ectivepertlclpl!ntinthellffllirsofthe

college. Iiopetully,fromnowon,thara
~III be e woman every other term, etnce
'0 per cent ot this eollelll student
bodyendalumnillrewomfln.

I would beploeslld to hllllr from
enyot you with suggestlonseoncernlng
Alumni AssocletloM ectlvlttes , Just
wrlteme,c/oAlumnl Oft Ice, or to my
horne--- R.O.II, Werners~llle, pe. 19565.

September 1978

Alumni Luncheons
(enytlmebetween 11:30 lind 1;30)

IstWednesdlly--Nobske(Beltlmore
Inner Herbor)

2nd Mondlly--Spectrum (PI kes~llle)

4th Mondey--Hoollgen's (TowsonJ

Committee chairmen

Alumni Fund sets record
Dollar.

ThaAlumnlFundyaerendedwlththehlghesttotel todeteSI81,430,neerly
$30,OOOovllrlestyallrlsflnlll figure. The tote I numberot donors wu 2,929. Much
ot the crldlt for the success to dllte goes to the Alumni Fund Convnltt .. e ndth,Clela
Chelrmen-Agentnetwork.

The Fund CoMlttee WIIS Instrumentlll In orgenl21ng the first filii Alumni Fund
phoM"thon. Memborsof the Committee wttrll: MIIry TOdd Grlttlth. '48 (Chelrp,r.on),
RlellardY.Boswall '68,JoenLuckebllughCl1lerentll"7,Eth.1 Ensor FOrtllllllM '29,
Susenne Cockey Kiefer '33,JemesLlghtner"9,CherlleMoore '71, Elol.eChlpmenPeyn.
'3!1,EllenSchrl!rM'I'76,Elel!norHalllyTeylorI43,MllryAdaTwlggW.Illvlr'49,end
R<)bertWlntrey").

Sixty-five Cless Chlllrm.n ~ere responsible for the sprlnEl letter wrIting phele of.
this yur's campelEln. In 1111, th&y reerulted 279 Clell Agen"ts. E~lryone'l effort.
ere greetly eppreel.tad.

The tollowlnglae lIlt of ClenChalrmen:

1911 DorothyEldlrdlce 1945 Cherlotte Wilkins Hau.l.r
1913 JoM Stokes 1946 EII.n Plel Mensb.rglr
1918 Or. Fred Hollowey \947 CherleaCh\ed
1919 Or. Samuel Schoflald 1948 MeryToddGrltflth.
1920 WllllemJ. Kindley 1949 WllllemCerrol1
1921 Mildred Wheeler Moylen 1950 BettyL .. RobblnsSellend
1922 MIIdeleineGelmen 19" Dottle Phillip. 6elley
1923 MerthllMllnehlln 1952 Jeannl Ol)(on Kort~eleay
1924 RIIymondMethewl 1953 Robert WinfreyIg~, ChlrluBI.h,JOhnMekosky 19'4 GW'ndolyn810hmTlsdlll,

1926
O~vld Tllylor 19" Arthur Gould
Chl!rlesA. Sttwllrt 19'6 Or. IHcholn Reuleh1927 MlrlemRoYlrBrlcklltt 19" Dllb'rtKohl1928 Dr. EUgan,C.Woodward, 1958 R.I".ttrUrquhart,
Judge Wilson 1<. BIIrnu, Mery Lou Dor •• y Urquhert

1929
Clerenc.H.6enn.tt

''''9 DleneCltlandH.rb.rt
ArthurG. BrOil 19!!0 I"etrlcleKurdleMen.pllk.r1930 ~lrglnJII Merrill M"I"t2ner 1961 Lorene Ston. l<IIylor

1931 Hel'nMYllrsSteckhoulo, 1962 MerlllnEdwerd'Pllrker
JllmelR.Mann, 1963 Ellteb.th Mc:Glbbllny Cuemen

1932
R.Chrll'tlneHoglln 11164 Loll ChllcoetMeuaro.
Col. Jonn Hl!rrla<)n Dixon 1965 Suun SnodgrauCne

1933 Dr. Theodora LMdl1 1966 Linde Mahllffey Spur
19)4 Cler.ncIO.FI.hpllw 19!!7 Jo.ephGlerdlnll,
193' Mery Brown Bryson Meggl,WetlGlerdlna
1936 Cora Vlrglnle Perry 1969 N.RllySchmertzler
1937 Reb,cceGrove$Smlth 1970 JoyceWegn.rOlgg.
1935 ElolseChlpmenPeyne 1971 NencyDlck.rWegn,r
19)9 Rev.Cherll5I. Wellec' 1971 CharIIlM.Bower.
1940 WllllemBal!tty 1973 Ellzeb,thElf.-Johnlon
1941 Mildred Miller McGrl~ 1974 Linde Wootttn And,,.lon
1942 Slltir Loret'te MeCusk.r 19" Beth MeWllllamITr ... I,r
1943 JenlthHor .. yCollln 1976 LeurIlJ.Heyn.r
1944 J.anEckherdtMcWllllems 1977 Su.A.Snyder

~ ~ ~
1902 40.00
190)
1904 20.00
190'
1906 I 25.00
1907 I 5,'30.00
1908 4 200.00
1909 2 2'0.00
1910 4 7,6'0.00
1911 , I,03!!.OO
1912 2 300.00
1913 • 320.00
1914 2 70.00
191' • 1,"5.00
1916 • '''.01)
1917 , 22'.00
1918 9 960.00
1919 12 540.00
1920 , 120.00
1921 9 1,762.50
1922 " 11,)67.'4
1923 20 1,04'.00
1924 19 94'.00
1925 30 2,'05.00
1926 " 7,285.50
1927 " 4,715.00
1928 " ',9".50
1929 " 3,442.63
1930 47 3,025.00
1931 " 2,\'2.00
1932 30 2,070.00
1933 " 2,4".00
1934 " 2,160.00
1935 48 ',107.00
1936 44 1,8'4.96
1937 " 1,731.00
1938 70 6,11'.00
1939 " 2,070.00
1940 00 2,619.00
1941 " 4,905.21
1942 48 1,)92.'0
1943 " 2,790.00
1944 28 2,345.00
194' 28 2,312,'0
1946 l2 3,394."
1947 " ~,419.00
1948 " ~,643. '0
1949 eo 2,960.00
1950 12 3,160.35
1951 " 3,196.50
1952 " 3,187.72
19" " 4,701."
1954 40 3,545.00
19" " 2,229.16
1956 4J 1,582.00
1957 4J 1,974.00
19'8 " 4,132.98
1959 " 2,957.98
1960 " 1,828.'0
1961 " 2,07~.00
1962 " 2,051.50
19~3 77 2,319.50
\964 " 2,763.00
1965 .. 1,749.)0
1966 " \,070.'0
\967 " 1,~10. 00
1968 12 1,6'9.50
\969 " 1,868.92
1970 " 1,797.'0
1971 70 1,382.42
1972 " 1,2)0.00
1973 " 1,)42.2)
1974 " 1,512.50
19" " 899.'0
1976 70 1,441.00
1977 7l 62).00

TOTALS 2,929 $181,430.00



Columns compiled and written by class secretaries
1918 1927

WIth seeoess I report th~t OLIVIA <CANN)
CARTER dIed July 15, 1978. AlsoMILDRED
POWELL, 'Hi, died. Two friends that I
lovedverymucn,

ROSECLANKFOROlSHRtVERSwhlle
visiting Seaford M~nor fioUSIl SftW pop
LANGAALL--tootball-b~seba II player, now
a retired minIster who Is living there.
Helsclessof'21.

OLIVIAVINCEI>IT lIves In her home
~t S6!lford.

EVELYNCBAUGI-MANlWILSONcould
notm!lKe It to our 50th elumnl bllnquet
butlMdelt"toRusslllllndbacksoshe
mustbedolngflnel

Mrll. W. Andrei.:I Pick",",
(Ruth GietJ
948 llugMIl Shop Road
WSlltmilUli:6r, Md. 2116?

1921
WellresorrytorepOl"TllfllctJUS.t
lellrne<!--thlltMILLARDR1GE'sI'lfe,
MIIbei,dled In Merch 1975. WBwtshto
eKtendtoyouourverydeepllndunder-
shndlng sympethy. Pursuing his long-
tfmaIntllrestIn 10<:111 hlstory.Mlllerd
oes just published e t>ook. "Ne... Fac+s
end Old Fellllll ..s." At>outto b.. pub-
Ilsh ..d Is"ThlsWesth .. Ute."e
complletlonfromlocel recordslne
reflection of 8!lrly colonlel life.

L1kewlse .... eexpressslnceresym-
pethy to GENE (HI~N) COCKEY. upon the
10$5 of herhusbend. Sudler. who died
suddenly tnSeptember 1977. Gene spent
Chr Istines end eerlyspr[ng ...lth her son.
D.!Ive.endfemIIY.lltSentonfl!lrboron
LekeMlchlglln. Returning In the spring
toElktonsheendherdllughter, Anne.
left for II southern gerden tour end
vlslts to hergrllnddeughters In At I Ilntll
end Columbus.

GenereportsthetLILLtANMERRICK
stllllellds&nllctlveliferMlntllinlng
two homes--Sudiersvilleenden epert-
rJ\entlnElkton.

PAULiNE (KEEFER) CRC»rIIELLis quite
hllpPVllttheNlltlonll1 LutherllnHomeln
WllshI ngton end very enthuslestlc over
thelrpresentexp"nstonprogr"m.

VIVIAN (ENGLAR) BARNESreturned
In The sprIng Iran Arlzcn ... mlfCfi-To The
pl&l'!sureofhertrlends"ndf"lIlllyln
lind IIround Westlllinster. Myl"stnews
ofher ...esof" letsurely cruise on the
Chesllp6l!lke.

ThePA5Cf-lALLSIeftonAprtl19for
II tour of the Bible I"nds. From Athens
they ...enttoClllro. toArrlMn lind then
to Jeruselelll.

With my third grllnddllughter. DMII.
onMeyl7.lleftfor8trlptoAustrle
endS ...ltzerlend. Wejolned2Ddellght-
ful folks from westminster. Two of our
gr"oup ...ere: CAROLINE (F()JTZ) 9ENSON
IIndMARTf-lAMANAHAN. Both of '2Jend
"You Were There." It ...esebeeutlful
trlp .... hlchl feel ...111 el ...eysflll en
ImportllntnlchelnDllne'SJT16mor"les.

Mt'8. Cha1'WII E. Noy'lc;n
(An>1aItil.d:NdlfMel.s'l')
401 Bret't(m P!.aOfl
Baltim:>re. Md. 212189

1923
WILSlJRand Ml!rgeret '(INGLING celebr~tlld
their 50th wedding IInnlversery June 25.
Wilbur saY$ he ~Iens to celebrate eg~1n
In 50 veers. CI~sslll8tes IIttend Ing the
~8rty were RlISSELL end LOUISE (OWENS)
SAPf'endMARTHAMANAHAN.

We ere sorry to report·thedellth
otDR.CHARLESSTONESIFER. After
Charles graduated from th .. Mwylend
UnlversltyM ..dlcelSchoolllndcompleted
his Internship. h8 b ..glln his "",dlcel
prectlce In Gr....nsboro, Md., endserv ..d
the eree es their doctor for 50 yeers.
He ...esenemlnentl!lndhlghlyrespected
memberofthernedlclll profession. In
enedltorlellnhlshomepllper.he ...as
descr I blld eSIl man of w"rmcompIIsslon,
felthfulness,dependeblllty, unselflsh-
ness,end lov .. forhlsplltlents. We
express our sympllthy to his femlly.

Hiee Martha E. Manahan
HJ E. GNom Strut
Westzrri.~Wr. Md. 21161

JOYREltMJTHandllln:tstertlngout
forNovIIScotleet"creckofdewn"
tomorrow mornIng. We sh811 visit end
see many of Joy's cOusins end enJoy
thebeeutlfulscaneryendthedellght_
ful clhnete of this srevtnce.
Joydeservesaveclltionfromherlllllny
churCh "ctlvltles: finencechllirman,
Sunday sChool +eecne-, +tee rer-ke+,
Chrls11Msbllzeer.etc.

The editor of ThB Hi.H Is restor-
Ingtheold plan of having ne ....s from
the odd end even numbered ctessea f n
altern8teI55UeS.Ours ...lllappellr
In September end Merch. Although the
duedetefornewsletterswlls8dvanced,
enough of you cteeseeres clime through
...lth news to give uS a decent column
on short notice. I shell seveeny
letereplles forllnother Issue end
hope to receive fMny notes by the
IIllddleofJllnullry.

BESSend PRESGRACE. '26, lire
celebrlltlngthelr5Dthweddlng8nnl-
verseryon July 24. Weextendour
congretullltlonSllndfondwlshesfor
mIInymorellnnlverserles.

HORTENSEPEITIT Is quttee
gerdener. She specl~ Ilzes In roses
(over900ftheml,jonqulls.llnd
Mrlcenvlolets. end ...onthree
rlbtoonsthls veer- at the flower sho....
she end MADELINE. '29. IIlso neve e
tine vegetable g8rden and keep busy
811 sU!m1er freezing and preserving
Its produce.

TherewaS8sIIIIIIIciassreunion
In Mey when flORTENSEentertelned
BESSand PRESlind GINNA and Wilmore
SfoIOCKLEYet lunchdo ...n In Neisonill.
GlnM reportsthllt sha and Wllmor"e
hedasprlngveCllttonlnNewDrleens
endFlorlde.endllreveryhBPPytoh8ve
ell their children ~nd grendchlldren
ItvlnglnSellsburyno ....

Another clesslII8te who enjoys
gllrdeninglsSUE60YER,ln8dditlon
to her visitIng end beIng vIsited,
reedIng end sewIng shereseerches
~nd gives brief tel ks on n8tloM81
defen'e.

TheOONWILLARDShlldthelrwhole
fllmllytogetheronF8ther'sDey. There
wes quite e cro ...d end OonenJoyed the
deylrrrnensely.Onthelrreturnfrom
Florldethey ...ereseddenedtoflnd
se~ere derMge to thel r trees lind
shrub~ ~t 'their " .... Jer,.ey hCmoi from
the wInter's severe "e ..ther.

The DAVEPRICES' toured the South-
west In April lind se... the desert In
bloom.

TUTwEINSTOCKendNATE, '29.
are hllppyover the ...eddlngsof two of
thelrgrendchlldren: thetofHarry
on June 18 end of Linda on July 16.
TheseeredBughterHelen'schlldran.
The WetnstoCksere thoroughly enJoY-
IngenterteinlngfemllYllndfrlends.

GINNIE (HASTINGS) JOHNS Is flnd-
IngllfepleesentetthaMenorHouse
In Seeford.Oel.,8ndsaesrneny
Western Mllrylenders there.

ttlsgoodtokno ... thet"SPIKE"
SPEICHER Is no... eble to be backet
his home.

Thecless ...llibeseddenedtoleern
of the desth of HELEN (STRAIN)MACALILAY.
ShedledonAugust9,1978.lnOoyles-
town,PIl.

VElJ.1Alind ALAL8RIGIfT. '28,
enjoyedllnother50threunlonlnJune,
this time AI's. TheydrovefromJlo1>lC
to Seefort to visit MAE (MILLS)
lAMBERTSON, '28,thentoRehoboth
Bellch to see COWBOY"nd FRANCES. '29.
ROBERTS. lind bllck to Cumberlllnd to
vlsltVellll!'s sister, MARIE. '28.
No"ethometheyereenjoylngenter-
hlnlng thelrgrandchlldrlln this
summer.

JOHNROSSHAYS,whospenthfs
freshmMyear ...lthus Ise retired
minister now living at Rehotooth Belld.

JOHNWOODENend POLLY sond theIr
greetings.

SULLY SULLlVANappellrs to be One
ofthebuslestvolunteerslnthenetlon.
Helsthofleldcoordlnetorresponslbie
for promoting lind cllrrylng out the
Drlver"lmprovementProgr8mactlvltles
of theNRTAlMRP In the Southeestern
stetes. He"ndElnlltrllvelthrough
,o"lIbelllll,Flor"id",Georgle.MlssISslppl,
SOuthCerollne. lind Tennessee for
conferences lind eree OIOrkshops. In
eddltlon,th"Sulllv8nshllvetrllveled
....ast,vlsltlngsll thenatlonel perks.
Theyhedanlnsplrlngtrlptothef-bly
Lend. Greece. 8ndROIIII!' end ere plaMlnS
eSeptelllbertrlptoAtnsterdllmllnde
Rhine River cruise.

RUBY(REED)SPENCER.youhllvenow
lost the unlqu" honor of being the only
rnetnberofthecless ...lthegreetgrsnd_
child. TheSulllvllnserenowboest-
Ingot II grellt grendson.

"Bye now." We shill I probeblysee
oneenother sometime during the next 12
months. F'leesereturnthosequestlon_
nelres so we shill I know ho... to pilln.

Et'isabethBemirl.e'l'
17ParicAv"n",iI
W"8mn8till'. Md. 2H51

~ nurses' graduating ctas.s banquet ..
from SALLY (MILLSI TAYLORwho reml-
nlscedonthaillstreunionandnoml-
netedunofflclally. JOHNNYGEORGE
as the friendliest boy. LILLIAN MYERS,
asthefrlendllestglrl,andJUNE

SUE (8R().tLEY) POWE:Ll'shusbend. CIIrlton (COLLIfiG) KOPP, as the best pen-pili
Powell. dIed In Ml!rch 1978. Our In the class. Sellyend husband
sympllth~ Is extended to her. The class- KARVEYrecant I y receIved a certlf tce+e
ee+es et se extend their sympethy to the of recoqn Itlon as N. I.C.E. vet ~~tears •••
famIly of MARGARET(WARNER)CARROLLwho from SUSANSTROWwho found +he+ It ..~s
passed e ...ey July I. 1978. physically Impossible to be with us ...

OOT(ROBERTS)ETZLER ...rotethatshe and from ANDY (ANDREWSI HERBST In Sun
and her husbllnd take short trips. but City. who ..rote that bacause of a tater
thetthey both yearn to return toHllo. trip east. she found Itlmposs.bleto
Ha...ell. to see thelrd8ughter. two grand- "reunion." Shelnvitedenyone ...ho
dllughtersandthreederllnggr"elltgrend_ might be In the vicinity of Litchfield
children. They ...ere tnere In 1975 dur- VIII~s. Pawley I sland , S.C. In Ju IV
Ing the strongesi'eerthqullke there since and August to "look her up." News was
1668 (only 15 miles from ...her"e they ...ere sh~rad of lOA WUPHORNE)MENDENHALL's
steylngl. Dot. It just tskesyour kind recent mishap. Shewasthrownfrolllner
of courege to come out of en eertnqullke horse and suffered a back Injury.
In gre8t shape. (Sincethlslattarwaswrltten, ...e

DOT(GRIMlIolILSONcllnbeverYPr"oud haverecelvedne ...sof Ida's death from
of her husbllnd Fern. TheYCllllhlmthe a heart attack. Our condolences go to
Oldtown. (Md.) beekeeper. Hescored her family.)
three wins In the 1978 Amerlcen Honey DOT (BILLINGSLEYl LINZEY was
Show held InOrlendo, Fla. Everyyeer thanked many times over for her flllth-
Fern texes his bees to Her-tee beceuse fulnessasclasssecretaryforlOyellrs
he leernedthatcold ...eather Is not and presentedwltha set of WMC tUlIlblers
good for bees. When he retired frolll Ineppreclatlon. Similar sets were
the Insurencebuslnessin 1969, hewes presented to our "hostesses with the
"lnto"beeslnllmeJorwByhllvlng InOstest" MIRIAM (FOGLEI WESTend LIB
started keepIng bees slnca 1947. Lest (8UCKEYlBIXLER. LLOYDreportedS5D
year his bees produced enough honey for contributed to the Alumni Fund. PHIL
him to hllve 6.800 pounds of surplus for URIG, '52. andteemerrlved to tape for
sale. Fern Ilnd Oot handle everything therecord,ourclassyell. Cheer-
+rom hive to tee!e. To quote Fern, "It leader LERNERled rn a prec+tce eoe
Is a sweet set-up." then the tees. Ne~t--our reunion class

SfIORTY LONG's ...lte ...rote that plcture .•• tnt s ceuseu as much confusion
things hevemoved very slowly et the asthetakingofALOKAplctures In 'J3.
Long'sslnceSeptemberI977 ...henShorty The reunion scenem;)ved to LIB
hadepecenJl!kerlmplented. Hewes (BUCKEYlandGRANVILLEBIXLER'sferlll
progressing well until he ...eslnvolved for OPENHOUSEat 2:30 p.m. Whata
In "cereccldent In November. Since beautiful setting for our party. As
thenhehedbeenratherlnectlveand usual the BI"ler's had a "set-to" and
Just sterted to drive the cer again splrltsrenhlgh.
In April. No... thatthewermweather It was especially pleasant to renew
Isbeck.hewentstogetoutllnddoyerd anoldfrlendshlp In the per50n of
OIOrk. Good luck. Shorty, lind thenk your" Mrs. Herlo", who ...as our guest In the
wlfefor ...rltlng. InOrnlngendefternoon.togetechance

POLLY FISHER wrote trom her home to say hello to the JOHNSe~d to have
InCumberll'lOdthllttoroverslx ...eeks, many of our spouses ...lth uS for the day.
this PBSt winter. she wes house-bound Threemore'33ersjolnedusfor
due to snow. Each time she had the dlnnaret6p.lIl.ontheHlll--KATHERINE
front ...elkcleaned. the city sno ... plow (MERRIITI BELL. CAROLINE (REED) VONEIFF
shut It up Ilgeln. Her brother wei ked end Dr. ELMERHASSEL. After ~ dinner
blocks to tha IIIIIrket for her food. In "fine style," we tried to convince
She retired In 1975 as chief of the all the reunion classes th~t stili
Cumberlend brench of the Stete Bure~u " ...e're unequaled on the Hili" as "e gBve
of Llbrerlens. Gre~t to hear from you. our c less yell. One of the spouses
Polly. remarkedthatwealilookedremarkebly

PHOEBE(RooPl GQLOSBOROa!'~=b!,~c0'1l"h- __ ~=:ii..:"~::~:;::~"..~;;"tlgtl:d~~ -
=~~n~~: ~~~"~~"~,,:h~I>~'"',;~O"'s...tt~- once IIgl'lln JOined In the elma I118ter, wa
In .. week th ..t accumul"ted lloout 36 were of One voice and thought "College
Inches. Besides she hed bitter cold ties can ne'er be broken."
end wind to put up with. She5tlilis We owe many thenks to our reunion
lIving In the seme house she hils lived commlrteefor,,"'ondarfuI45thllndwe
In since 1948. Herhusbllnd,Floyd. iook for ...ard to being the 50 yeBr class
died neerly three years ego. When andseelngeveryoneln'S3.
"'6I!Itherpermlts.shedrlvesto TherewescertelnlYBslldnote
Westminster over holidllYs to spend a ...hlch ...ehlldtoBdd to our report of
...eekortwo ...lthherslster. reunlon ••. the deeth of IDA "OUTCHY"

No ... thet the"'"rm ...eether Is here, (DUPHORNE)MENDENHALLwhIch occurred
shewtllbebusymo ...lnghert ...oecres shortlytherel'lfter. Asefrlendof
and working In her slll8ll garden lind DUTCHY's ~s well liS your class secre-

~=e;ob~~~·5~~er:~~~~nt~e~~ ~~~~.to tery, I extend our sympBthy to her

Wesll Kephert 8nd I ...ent with some ::~\~~: ,,~~~t::~ ~f u~~~u:r!:~~~n~~ote
of the Retired Teechersof ~rroll I think the Illst sentence In our

~~~~~/~ns::s~~~~~o~: 6~~.Ne~!0~~!0 yearbook ...rlte-up 51'1YSIt ...ell-- h

S8WAngele l.!Insbury In ~ 8t Wolf ';~~n~~~~!~~, IIq~~~ ~~p:~:~~~~:' sa
Tr8pF8rm.80tharegoodsho ...s. Weheverecelvedtwo"th8nk-YoU'S"

Thenkyouall for your kind slncel ...rotethereunlon"dolngs."
cooperetlon. FromMIRIAM(FOGLElWEST,"1"'8ntto

tllke this lIleBns of th8nklng eech end

~:;~~n:n;o~ :~~II~~e~!r~~r"~~~s~::~s of
them. for they will bringbec;klllemories
of eech end every one of you end the

~!~~~t~f t~;; ~~~~~~~' ::aw;~~ ~~r;:~:peret_

~~~111 !~~r g~~~!~g h~;;e~~~h h~:~~s~8ri B
(BUCKEY) and GRANBIXLER. "The ne~t
time you ...rlte our news for TheB1.H,
...ould you ple8se convey my thenksto

~~r s~! ~~sb:o:x;~~t:~~e!~e~~ ~~~:s I~n~983."
FromOOT(9ILLINGSLEY)L1NZEY--"Plellse

lft

~~II~~ e:~:s c I:~~c~g:~~ ~~~I r~e a I~~~~~ I~e.

:~~ dv~~~tm~~~y a~~;e~!:~e:~:nd~~~ : \ ~ I ng
InBI8cksburg.Ve.;thenvec8tlonedfor

II tlm:c~~r~~~~ ~~II~'c~i~Plng from the
CIIrroilCountyTImesofJuly12,we
knowthet the RAVERS, Milson end

~~~~~E~ I~::xm~~e ~~v~e~;~t:r ~u~~r~~~ i0
wes ~~~I~~I:ol:~~~,C~r~!~~ ~~/~~~dS ~

:k:~:u~io~~r ~I~!:~~::e~~~. ~~~~n~:~~~.~~~n:I;~:~: 'I" b~~db~eg~~~~ I~~c:o;o
our register end looking up Bddresses•
I believe the writer IsSTODOARD
ROUTSON. Her8!lltndedme.tomyshema,
thet Iwestheonlvonehebellt In

~~~n~~U~~56n:~~.t!nt~~r~~~~~r ..::~ o~

~~e~!p!r~~n~~~~ e~: Irs f~~~~~r:+ I ~:~: U:~K_

IngllttnehospltBI. Seys"Justmy 't
wIfe, Cherlotte. end me lit home. Don 5

~~~~~N1l~~~~S b~:y:e~~s w~~~ ~~: ~~~e

1929

Mrs. D. W. Kephart
(Char~otte 2epp)
1110 W. Main Street
We8tzrri.nete'l'. Md. 21151

1933
Forty-f I fth reunlonl C~n you balle~e
It71t'sbeen4Syearssince'J3ers
gevethelryell.sengtheelmflrMterand
sBldourferewellstoWMCendtofrlends
of four heppy yeerson the Hili.

Ho... epproprlate to fInd dl c11l55-
IIIlItes e~gerl y coming togather for clllss
lIleetlngend lunchllgaln at the home of
MIRIAM (FOGLE) WEST (but sorry to he~r
th~t hU$h~nd, Ho..~rd, "'"S hospltllil zedl.
AsusualMlrlllmsndhermother ...ere
relldYllnd waiting with that special
brllnd of hospltellty and good tood.
Just one hltch--the I<eether didn't co-
operata for en outdoor luncheon. so
w8m;)ved down the street to the bllsement
of the Lutheran church. Or. LESWERNER
offer6dthelnvocetlonfollo ...lnga
moment of silence In memory of our
depllrtedclllssrnates. Thtinadellclous
lunCheon. LLOYOELDEROICElledll
struggle Interrupting the five-veer.
C8TCh-upconverslltlonsforllmeetlng.
but he persevered. Letters"'erereed
from Or. TED LANDIS who reported his
retirement liS of '75,hlsrecell and
therefore his Inebllltv to ettend
reunion beceusees pestorof Trinity
United Methodist Church In Poquoson.
Va.• he hlld e ...eddlng scheduled ...
fromJOHN~SSELMAN. president of
MlIssesolt Community College. Brockton.
Mllss ..... hOhlldllconfllctlngdete __



50th In '83Mdthat In thenewscate-
gorylt's"h;onewgrandchlldren.
numberselghtandnlne--AnnaMarla In
Hawaii and JoshAle><ander In California.

In the grandchildren department,
SUE (COCKEY) KIEFER and DICK, '34. have
a unique set-up-_OperatlonGranddaughter.
Each of thegrendchlldren comes to spend
a month. Theyaraonthalrsacondround.
Sue says It's e grand way to get to know
themaslndlvlduels.

MIRIAM CWCKENBAUGH)BEARDwro'te
+ne+ she had to mIss the reunion because
ofaconfllctlnhubby'sschadula. He
vea etec+ee to 'the board of dIrectors
of the Greenbalt Consumer's Cooperative.
and Ilkethegoodwltesheisshe
attended the happy affaIr. Thayere
semI-retired. Just helping tha son who
bought their +ar-m. Thay plan a sunmer
trlptotheOzarks.

ANN CWOLVERTON)LAYTONwrote us
tromMaryland'splayground,OceanClty,
whareshe lives In the Ocean Ptnes
area. She said she was sorry to have
missed the 45th and would enjoy seeing
Westarn Marylenders who get In the
OceanCltyaraa.

Ourothar respcnsa ceme from
GERTRVDE(SHEPJ.1AN)FRANCIS. Gertrude
Isasbusyaseverandwhen-.;eraunlonad
she was busy preparing to run a book-
store for the American Books at the
Women's Colorado state Conference known
as "House Party." sre ves elected toa
two-year term as presldentot this
organl2atlon. Herotherplaceotnews
was that their children and their
tamilles hosted a recaptIon for her and
husband,Burton.celebratlngthetr35th
weddlnganntversary. Gertrude writes,
"We're notwattlng for our 50th."

Our nex+ class news will eppee r In
the March HiH. My copy Is dU9et
collegabyJan.ZO. TheTglvesuse
long space of time. Let' 5 he~r from
allot you.

Mrs. William E. Engle
(Helen Doengee)
703 Radiance Dr.
Cambridge, Md. 21613

1938
Themamory lingers on end AlumnI Day,
June3,wasoneotthosee><cltlng.
dellghttultlmas. Noteventherllin
could dampen our spirits. Theclessof
'38 reunion luncheon at the Elks Club,
Westmlnster,wesenJoyedby60people
Includlng38classmambers,20spouses,
onedaughter,andoneguest--thelergest
number ever to attend. Almosteveryone
~~~lv ..cI ~t some tim .. during the happy
hour. It was so much fun to get around
to greet all. Itwasl!speclaltreat
to have many who had not attended In
recent years.

Due to rain the group photo was
taken Insld ... Credit gO<!s to the pro-
fesslonel photog~apher, M~. Ported leld,
whosC>'T1ehowsucceeded In grouping 62
laughing, chattering people. Wewere
especially pleased that PresIdent and
Mrs. John had arrived just in time to
join uS In the photo. And also Ruth
Uhrig lunched with us. HusbendPHIL,
'5Z, director of alumni affairs, was
just too Involved.

Asaladberandhotlunchaonwas
ne><t on the agenda. We were happy to
have Col. FRANKMALONE,Sallsbury, class
presldent,servingastoastIMster. He,
Inturn,celledonDr.CHARLESEHRI-IARDT
tootferthelnvocation. Followlngthe
dessert,Frenkstartedthepersonal
reporting by Introducing his wife,
Margaret,andyoungerdllughter,Ruth.
Margaret and two older children are
graduates of Duke University. Daughter
Ruth, however, is sophomore atJoMC.
She assisted in numerous weys at the
luncheon. Frank practiced law In Baltl-
moreforsevenyears,between 1941-45
and 1951-73 terms In the U.S. Army.
No-.;retlred,helsworkinghardonhls
10velyoldhomeandpartlclPa'tesln
cIvic activities In Salisbury.

Each classmate then gave ~ brlet
resume of his life since 1938. Each
111SO filledout an Information form
at his plac<l setting. Aseresultl
havee wealth of materiel. Thl5wrlt-
Ingwlll concern more or les5"new-
cOlT18rs"tothecolumn. Will use
remainder next time.

CHARLESD. BAKER, Towson, was ~
special Bgent Inth<lcounter Intell,-

~:n~~. co~~s n~~e~h~h~~ ~:m~a~u~!~;c la II y
glad to see "BILL" GRAKAM. He I'IlId Men
on hand when prisoners of war on
8ataan were released. BIII,unrecognlz-
able at tnat tIme, !slooklnggreat
today. Ch~rles has worked 38 years as
en ampIoyment service director for

~~~!~~=,S~~~IC~:!~~.M!~C:~'i~~~~~~~e
two ~~~~t Lt. LEONARDGRAHAM,Ellicott

~ ir~s~et~:~ I~~~w:h:~ 'I'~~: ~~ ~:~ka!~
the "Bataan yeers" (1941-45l. but laugh-

: ~gI~:~n~I~~~~~~~~ta~~~a~~~~n:~~~r ~~
yellrs with Bendix Flald EngIneering

Corp. ae retired March 1978. WiteJane
was with him. They hllvea daughter,
Jan, and son, Robert.

CHARLESO. SPANG. Aberdeen, Is
president of Famous and SpllngAssociates
Inc. "Chick" and wi te- Gertrude heve two
children, Charles Jr. and Ann.

JULiA (CONNELLl BLOUGH,Cumbarland,
with lovely white hair and ver-v pteesen+
smile, hadherhusband,John,withher.
Julle,nowretlred,taugntlnboth
Allegany and Fort Hili High Schools.

GEORGIE<olXONl SLEiDING,Cumberland,
waseccompanled by husband Fred. For-
merlyasoclalcaseworkerandnow
retired, she enjoys volunteer hospital
work and horseback activities. They
haveonedaughter,Susen.

OORQTHEA(FRIOINGERlDAWSON,Swanton,
andherhusband,Harley,ereretlred
and looking greet. "Dot" taught school
untIl 1970; Herleywlls a government
worker.

Col. CLAYTONN. GQo1PF,Mclean, Va.,
was known to us as Norvin. He Is known
to most now as "Clay." Works for sec-
reterv ot the army. Servedwlth
military 1941-70. Wife Florine 15 aM

artist who could not be with usa5
plannedbecauseotpllrtlclplltlonlnan
art shoW. Thayhayea son and daugl'lter.

LDISSPARKLlN,Arllngton, Va.,
works for Depllrtment of Health,£duca-
tlon,endWeltare. (Stilipatiteand
saucy.l

KATHLEENCMESSENGERlSHERMAN,Indian
HllrborBaach,Fle.,cametoWeshlngton
and from there to Westminster and
r-eunlon with ALGDLDBERGand LOIS
SPARKLIN. "KI-rfy" taught school two-
and-e-haltyears, then married Philip.
rsev hllvathree children.

FRANKLINF.STEVENS.Mlddletown,
Del., weslnUSNavy 1942-62. Recelvad
tromColumblenNavy, Bogota, Columbia,
e co....endBtlon for o~tstandlng serv Ices
to thel r Navy. Retired from N8~y, he
Is now supervlsorot school fQOdser-
vices tor Delawere. Glad to see
"Stevie" and his wife, Ada.

LOOISE (NICOLAll DBERMJLLER,Catons-
ville, startled us by assuring everyone
they shou I d not fe~r open heart surgery.
Married and mother of three she has com-
plated 20 years ot teachIng. Louise Is
now recuparatlng tromheart surgery.
connective tissue disease. and adjust-
Ingtoheerlngeldslnbothears. "I'm
stIli smiling" she noted, ~ddlng "My
husband8nd I plan to travel."

HENRYS. RECKORD,Towson, h~s
worked forAR!o'CD tor 39 years. Hels
m8rrled to CATHERINE "KlnY" JOCKEL,
'40,andtheyhavetwochlldren,Sus8n
and Bred. Henry has mede an excellent
chalrmllnforthlsour40threunlon.

ELOISE(CHIPMANlPAYNE,Towson,
retired July 1976. She-.;a5supervlsor
otpubllcschoolloodservlceln8eltl-
moreClty,enda5slstantdlrectorof
same In ~Itlmore County. "Chip" and
husband JohnenJoygolf,varlousclubs.
and travel. Sheh8srecentlybeen
made aWMC trustee.

I had asked eacnone to tell of
any special aw~rds. Some have a I ready
been mentioned. Her .. are more.

MARLOWECL INE, F~ederlck, received
severe I from the US Arrny Including the
MerItorious ServIce Awerd In 1975.

ANTHONYORTENZI,Maltland,Fle.,
received Brooze Star Medal with Star,
LeglonotMerlt;ArmyCommendatlon
Medel,MBA,MPA.

JANET(MC¥EAN)BAKER,Decatur,III.,
hasherrn8sterofartsdeqreefrom~C.

MARTHA{WILMERl BENTON FORTHMAN.
Sykesville, waS chosen In 1970 Woman
oftheYearbyABWA,ChesapeekeBay
Chapter, and In 1973,aspresldentot
American Assocletlon of RehabilItatIon
Therapy.

C.RICHARDMAIN, Laurel, Is past
dean ot ArnerlcanGulldof Organists,
end past mester Masonic Lodge 1217.

CHARLESR.EHRI-IARDT,Baltlmore,
doctor of divinity, Wi'C. '56,Sllver
BaaverMdOlstlngulshed Eagle Awards
InBoyScoutsofAmerlca,moderlltor--
Synodot Arizona lind ot New Jersey,
United Presbyterian Church.

I wish to note that we can be
mostthankfuithetCHARLESEHRHARDT
end Joseph Weisser. husbendof LUDEAN
BANKARD,wer900tonlywlthusbut
were looking very well. Bothhave
beBn victIms of beating and shooting.
"Charlie" touched us by seylng that
It had been a most rewarding e><perlence
In many ways. So very many people
responded In love and compassion.

"Funandgames"lnterspersedthe
Individual reportIng. News from letters
and telephone calls were conveyed to the
group. "Chip" announced that the phona-
thon tund raiser for our class resulted
In $9,544 for 1978. RAY SIMPSON, '36.
5howed slides of two past reunions.

An "In Memorlum" wes given by
Martha Wilmer Fortham. The entire list
of deceasadwes read. I shell give the
names of those who have dlf.ld since our
lest reunion In 1973. Mrs. PAUL MYERS
(OOROTHYVINUP),Mr. CLAUDEADAMS, Mrs.
CHARLESMY£RS (DDRISO'DONNELLl.Mrs.
ALBERTKLINEIVIVIANWRIGHTl,Dr.
KENNETHPLUMMER,MlssEILEENCLAIRE
HENZE,endMr. ELLIOT WALLACEMARSHALL.
Our sympathy has been e~tended to their
families.

Approximately 20 ot our group
attended tna banquet that evening. I
ambur5tlng to tell you that the Alumni
Association Meritorious SenlceAw!rd
was presented to ELOISE (CHIPMANl PAYNE,
and IIlso for the first tlma toa couple,
RAY ~nd HELEN(LEATHERWOOO)SIMPSON. flow

aboutthetl We had not been told ahead
so we were really surprised and very
pleased. It wast he Icing on the cake I
Thenkstoall tor coming and ccn+rtbut-
Inglnsome>laytomakeour40tha
IMmorableoccasion.

7:';l::r:e~~te·r.!~B()n
Rt.28o:r8
Mount Ai,,!!, Md. 21171

1939
June2,19791 Circle this date In red
whenyougetyourl979celendar.ltls
our 40th (can'tbalieve Itl reunion •••
Let's plan to ~ke It a gala occ~sion.
If you haveeny Ideas, write or call
ma;would love to neve you meet wtth me
In the fall to workout detaIls. I'll
be In touch.

Heard from another heppy retiree,
GENEACKERMAN,who Is now lIving In
Delh. Pa. MARYR088 joins hIm. too.
Atter32 years of teaching music In the
AlleghenyCOuntyscl'lools,shelsretlr-
Ingandhasembarkedonenewadvf.lnture.
She has filed asa cMdldete for the
county school board. Naturally,her
love tor music contlnues--she dIrects
the churcn choir and other music ectlvl-
tleslnthechurch;conductseclty-
wide Junior Choir Festlvel; Is active
In the MusIc end Arts Club; end also,
pertonnsherself.I'msureshels
wondering when she had tIme to work,
she Is now so busy.

FRANKSHERRAROIMkesmeteel so
youngl Talking about his Decathlon
Airplane with which he practices Inside
and outside eercbe+tcs, really gives
mea 11ft. He.happlly,reportsthet
hlsson,JAMES. '74,hesJolnedhlmln
hiS lew practice. Says he Is looking
lorwardtoourl979reunlon.

WaIting to attend the day student
annual get-together Dt AMELiA
(wEISHAARlY1NGLING'shouse,wlth45
guestsexpectad,JULIA8ERWAG£Rwrltes
howectlveshelsworklngwl'thguests
In the nursing hOlT18In an e~erclse .end
sing program. She has entered Into the
forthyearot "Pounds Off For Hunger,"

:n~!l!;:~c:~:~ng program through diet

BOBSHEPJ.1ANwrltesthatwlthall
children married, 7 grendchlldren, ~nd
vIsits beck and forthelong with enJoY-
Ing the ocean etMyrtle Beech. golfing
endftshtng.heendMARY, '41,keep
pretty busy. Hope they plen now for our
June2,1979datetoJotnustorreunlon.
Wilibegreatseeingthemagaln,atter
40 years.

JEANNEMYERSelong-.;Ith Bill and
CHIP ELOISE (CHIPMAN) PAYNE, "Il,hade
marvelous trip to "'msterd~m. Bl!.d
weather did nothIng to mar the enjoy-
mentof the trIp.

COntinue to send In your cerds.
Don'tforgetJune2,1979. Moredetalls
later.

Mrs. Sterling F. FOIoIble
(VirginiaKnJoow)'
123ScuthE:aetAv6nus
Baltimcrlil, Md. 21224

1940
QUENTIN EARHARThes been with the Mary-
land Stete Boerd of Education since
1964. LestJuneheretlredesdeputy
stete superintendent for special pro-
grams. HEPJ.1ANBECKMS becomee grend-
father and Is about to do It again. He
IsbudgetottlcerofNeltlonelOceanlc
end Atmospher1c Admlnlstretlon where he
hesworked32years. BILL BEATTY Is
pleased with the response to the good
work of the 10 cless egents he recruited
this yeer for the Alumni Fund. He's
stili pushIng tor S40,OOO by our 40th,
Md thinks we can make It. He Is now
chelrmanof the board of the Rochester
chapter of the Administrative Manage-
mantSOClety. He end Lorrelneheve
hadtrlpstoDallas,Toronto,andNlagre
Fellsonsocletybuslness.

HOMERandLAURACBREEDENlELSERODE
arebusyendtravallng.lnNQvember
they went to Paris fore conference on
earlycl'lildhoodeducetlonwhere 10
countries were represented. Then on to
Kenyewherethereweseconterenceot
superintendents of Amertcan schools In
several Afrlcencountrles. Whllethero,
they went on twoplcture-teklng sefarls.
Theyvlsltedflvegemepreserveslna
IlIndroverandwereabletogetvery
close to many wild enlmals. Therewllro
turthervlsltstoJohBnnesburg,
Pretoria end Rio on the way home In
tIme tor ChrIstmas with tl'lelr children.
ManyWo5ternMaryiendershllvevlsited
them In Denver Including MARGARET
CQUARLESlSTROW,8EULAH(GRIFFINlCURTIS
and JOHNCARNOCHAN.

MARIANNA(LDNGl DURSThas been a
supervisor In tl'lemlddle scl'lool50f
PrlnceWllllamCounty.Ve. Theyheve
three chi loren, one of whom Is married
and Ilvesneerby. Nencylsadoctorand
JamaslsatFerrumCollege. Marlenne

often sees Protessor ~nd Mrs. Hurt when
she visits there. SAMendMARYFRIINCES,
'43. (rlAWKINSlGALSREATHarenowgrand-
ceren+s. Sem Is II deacon of the!r
church and president of tneRetlred
OffIcers Aesccte+ton In Charleston.
They had a great trip to Oregon last
summer. VisIted their son and con-
tlnued on through several ves+er-n states.
GOROONGIL8ERThas recently received
recognition Inhlsfieidotrelllestete
~ppr~1 sing and has been teaching II

course at Johns Hopkins evening school.
DONHlJMPHRIESenJoys substitute teach-
Ing In MontgOlT18ryCounty several tImes
a week. He likes being with the young
people--theykeephlmelert. BILL
MELVILLE has been on leeve from hIs
position with Vocational Rehabllstlon
In Baltimore because of e heart attack.
Wetrusthelswell now.

KAY (FERTIGl HIGGINS Isanotherot
ourslnce-retlrementtraveiers. Last
year she visIted the EastBrn Bloc
nations. She ta e booster of the
Lincoln Bus Tour Company--has toured
Mexico. sco+nees+ USA end He-.;all. In
the su>rmer you can usually find heret
Rehoboth. PEG (KUHNSl SCOTT's older
daughter te eerrree and also tlves 10
Ellenvllle,N.Y. Heryoungerdaughter
lIves In Malneatter havIng graduated
from University of Massachusetts. SILL
SHOCKLEYnow lives InTornehllwk,WIs.,
wl'lerehe Is regional salesmenagerof
GeorgIe Kl!olln ComPMy (pulp and paper
Industryl. He Is vice presIdent and
general manager of TomahllwkPower and
Pulp Company, nes served on the hculty
of Lawrence University, received a
patent In cennectten with work on
cellulose chemistry end bes publIshed
several articles on that subject.

CARLETONGOOOENlsstllllooklng
for people to stop In his store In
Henderson. He hiked 20mllesof the
C and 0 Canal towpatM In the rain one
day In Msy. He plans II three-week back-
pack from Delaware Weter Gap to Messe-
chusetts this fall. That will complete
his welkot the Appelaclan Trail (2,071
mllesl. Good luck Stumpy. EARLE8nd
ETHEL (ERBl WILHIDEwll1 take a trip
to Germany this summer to meet their
secondgrenddaughter, KrIstine.
Daughter Linda's husband Is II cept~ In
In the Army there. SonEarle,IICF' ....
and wife ere In Baltimore. scon
BROOKSspends most of his time In St.
Pete where he hase bollt and a house
wIthe spare bedroom. HeenJoysgolf
and tennis. Alltnreeofhlscnlldren
are married.

JEAN (COXl FLAGGShas hught sixth
gl'edetor20yearslnFallsChurch,Ve.
Her husband dIed very unexpectedly three
years ago. Their son. Don. received
his master's Inaeronaut!cel machsnlcal
engineering from UnIversIty of Dele-.;are
and 15 now working for lockheed In Palo
Alto,CaIIf. I Just love to get "first
news"fromsomeone. JOHNSCHAU£Rwrltes
that he has been a pastor In the United
Church of Christ. For the last 16 years
he has served with Church World ServIce
In New Jersey, Is director. MlIterlal
ResourcesProgrem(ail5mllllonopere-
tlon)anddlrectorotthelmmlgretlon
andRefugeeProgramwhlchhesresettled
100,000 refugees. He has been to the
WhIte l10use for meetings with 'the last
four presidents. TheSchauershaves
marrledsonanddaughterendagrend-
daughter. MARIE (FOX) DEPF'ISCH Is
vlewlngtheworldfrometheater
casnler'scegelnBaltlmore.

Retired end living near Frederick,
JACKTHDMPSONseys he and hIs wife
enJoy looking forwllrd to spending part
ot each winter In Puerto Rico and the
VIrgin Islsnds. It'sagreat Ilf~
FIT2IEFITZGERALDlovesFlorlda. She
and HELENWlMACOSTl DEPP do volun er
work for the college tundof Plnelles
County. Sl'Ielsplannlngonamonth In
the British Isles this SU>m1er.CHARLIE
and ETHEL (6ARNES)8ERRYareretlred
lind thoroughly enjoying their travels.
Last yaar they toured ElIsternEurope
for three weeks and this July are
spendlngthreeweekslnScandlnlllOle
right lifter they visit their first
grandchlldlnUfah. Chuck Jr. Is

1~~~I?~O~t I ~t:~m ~~~=~r~~~~e;~ I~!~e
Memorial Hospital In Luray, Va.;
FrenkteacheslnAnneArundelCounty;
Tom will bee Junior atMlllersvllle
StateCollege,Pe. Bill and GRACE
CSCULLlRIINDerestll1 working In the
wlntllr lind traveling In the sunmer.
lest yeerthey went to Japan. They
are planning to take a trip down the
Denube thIs summer.

After 12 and one helf years In
MlInchester, N.H., Ed end GRACE
BRANNOCK(SMITHl OOUGHTERTYhave
movedtoDerry,N.H.,whereEd hllss
new pesto~te. She Is stili teachIng
In Manchester. Thelryoungerdeughter,
Lella,wssmerrled by l'Ier father In
January. The Dougl'lertys have five
grsndsons.OOT(BROWNlWOOBLElsstlll
teaching In Tempa and then traveling In
thesu""'f.lrtlme. Last year hor trip was
to Russia and other Iron curtain
countries. Thetrlpwasarevelatlon
and shec:ounts herblasslngs for being
acltlzenofth&USA. The "nyets"
reelly got to her. ARTHOWARDhas
tlnellysettledlnSenDlegopermenently.
He says activities torrBtlred persons
are numarous end seolor citizens ara
treatedgBnerously. He Is about to take
a Caribbean cruise. CONSTANCEMCKINLEY
hesretiredtoCambridgeafter40yeers
In nursing end nursing homeadmlnlstra-



tlon. She e I so hes e ~ome In Moore
Heven,Fle.,forthewlnterrrcnths. She
baa become Interested In "roots"end Is
compiling end writing some hlstorlesot
~mbridgefemilies.

JeckendE01TH (ARMACOSTlERNEST's
de~ghter, I<ell v, was married lest surrmer.
Edith hesorgenlzed e ledles' nine-hole
golf group et WMCend It Is thriving.
The Alumni Oey-Hop Group meets this yeer
at her home. FRANKendCYN(RUDISILL,
'42l MATHERere both retired fromteet:h-'
Ingend ere working herder now (,heseysl
etremodellngeblgI50-yeer-oldhousaIn
Treppe where they cen enjoy their eight
grendchlldren. They ere Just ott Route
'0, you l'MC Ocun Clty-goars. While
LARRYendMARGARET(QLlARLES)STFIOWwere
ettendlngemlnlngconterencelnOenver
In februerythey vIsited the rreereees .
From there they went to TUC';$On,then to
GeudeleJereforeweek. They ere stIli
ectlvelnthelrchurchwork,Mergeret
working wlththa woman's group and +ne
Junior Church. Thelrsonenowlfenow
live neer them end thelrdeughter, Sue,
endhusbendhavemovedfromlndlene-
pollstoDowlngtown,Pe.

Gereldend ELEANORO·ERRY) REIF
heveasecondgrendson. Cerl end LARLIE
(sCKNALlBLE)PARRISKhllVl.become
eMmoured of southern ClIllfornle lind
ere now living In ChuleViste. WEBend
DORIS (MATIHAS) HOODhed , lovaly three-
week trip to Florida this s~rln9 end
ere sorry we CIIM't seam to find time
t05eeorcell ell the wonderful cleS5
of '40'erswho live down there.

Thenk,toellwhosentnews. Kaep
Itupl

MFa. IV,bat,r R. Hr;od
(Dol'i.Mathiaa)
842e'EaatZlli.ghCoIIl't
SpFi.nUfi.lIZd, Va. 82H2

1941
AnotnerweddlnglnthIBILlPARK'.
houllhold Is pleMed tor Septlmber
when deughter Jenet will blmerrled.
Son Jim took ne blg.tap I!ltyeer.
He IlvBlneerby In Columbu', Ohio,
where he file. for LenlAvletlon
eM Ohio Stlltl Llnlver.lty. In IIddltlon
toweddlngpreperltlon.,MARVLOLIISE
(SEHRTl, '4~, I B Involved with thl
OhloSteteFlllr. Blllcontlnul5lOlth
SolieCesellde. TheyenJoyadeneven-
Ingot remIniscIng wnen BOBOend
NICKlE, '40,KNEPPwerelnColumbus
fortheMulr'leldtournernent. They
elschaveelon,Joel,llvlnglnthet

Acell to ISABElLE tZIp,f,tERMAN)
MARTIN rev .. l.d thet MAAV (WRIGHT)
CARRplen.enotnlrlletherlnlletth.
AoblrtMQrrl.lnntortnoleofy.who
live on or neer th. Eeltern Shore.
ANITA (TWIGGl OUVALlihouid b.beck
fromtheOrlentcythen. Shevl.lted
wltnTANETAKAHASHllnJepen.

It WII goo4 to telk to BILL end
JANE (FRALEY), '42, ROBINSONwho he~e
mov.debltclonrlntoGeorge
We.hlngton Unlver,ltywhar' hI works.
Nelllltaechlng!lOclelltudltlllt
Groveton High School In Northern
Vlrglnl., and Ste~e II strvlng the
Armyue lawyaretFt. M.ed ••

N'lIt due detl I. Jenuary. Pleesl
rlrnemb.rmletChrlltmllsttm ••

HN. StaJozZell E. Skdtr;1I
(EHlICl' CuHigan)
UIO Larohl.loodRoad
Fath CIIIa>oIl, Va. 22041

1945
CARROlLA.OOGGETTJR.just
racel~ed his doctor ot ministry degree
during the Mey gredulltlon services ot
theWesleyTMeologlcet Semlnery,Wesh-
Ington, D.C. He nes been sBr~lng as
superintendant of 155 churcnes In the
Belttmore southwast Df s+rlct of tho
LlnltedMethodlstChurchforthepast
touryeers. MerrledtoNANM.AUsTIN,
'47,Cerroll has three chtldren. The
oldest de~ghter, Sendy, Is e school
Itbrerlan In Anne Arundel County,B
mlnlster'swtfe, end mother of two
chlldran.OeughterMarthestudted
f l va yuers at the University of
Danm~rk end I snow pursu Ing her
mester'sdegreelnjournellsmet
BostonUnlver$lty.SonKlmlsen
erchlt.ct ~nd ctty pl&nMer In Boston,
Men

MARYVIRGINIA CWEes) FRANCE~as
been e 5Ocl~1 worker In the nursing
hOll1eunltofSprlngGroveKospltelln
Cetonsvllil for 10yeers. In June,
her Oldest deughter gr~dueted Irom
the Phlledelphle Collegtl of Art end
w~s to be married e week leter. The
younger dllughter completed her Junior
yeer this June et the North Cerollne
SChool ot tha Artl InWlnston-Selem,
N.C.

Anertlcle InTllll State Regietlll',
Leurel,Oal., states theT RANOALLA.
LARRIMORE, all '45, wes nemed ch~lrn\$n
of the English depertmentof the Dele-
ware Technlcel end Community College,
Georgetown,OeI. Rendy lives In
Se~ford, OBI., with II Is lllfe, Irane,
wnols IlbrerlenetSeefordHlgh
SChool. They h&~e two sons $lid II

daughter. RendellJr.lseconSUltant
In New York City; DeIe, a I~wyer In
Phlledelphla, Pe.; eM Betsey Is ~
Junior et BrldgeweterCollege In
Vlrelnle.

And thenks to &nother press Item,
courte,y1'1lIlFNdel'iokNllwlI, Frederick,
wo leernedthetRAYMONDL. TH()I.1AS,ell
'4', hils been elected president of the
FredllrlckTredlngCompeny. AWIIII-
known Frederick res I dl!lMt, ectl~e In
menycommunltyventures,Reylsmerrled
to the former Betty Jene Renn end the
fetherotthrtlechIldren, Leo,Berbere,
end Joen.

An Inform&tlvecardfromETHEL
(STEVENS) ARTERbrings us up-to-date.
Living In Glendell Kelghts, III.,
Ethal 15 stewerdshlp secretary tor
Olll>ldC.CookF.oundetlon,th.lnt_.r_
d.nomtnettonBIc:l1urch Iiterllture
egenc:y. HBrhyabend,Weyne, is the
mld"'estmerketlngmeneger for Llttl.
GIBnt Pump Compeny. Th.Yl>reectlve
churchmembersllndslngtnthecholr.
Weyne just complehd e hrmel town
council presldlntdurlngwhlchheBnd
Ethel helped to forme parK district,
e Ilbrerydlatrlct, end e youth
commission for their hlrly new com-
munity. Thelrdllughtor,Oebre,gredu-
etealnJenueryfromCllllfornleStetl
Unlvllrsltyet Fwlllrton,Cellf., with
degrees In both rellglou, and Middle
E8Itltudles.

Avery nice latter tromGrun-
ville, Me., glvea us news of ANNA (AVERSl
HASTINGS. "We've been living here In
II smelt town ot 2,OOOet the toot of
MooseheedLekotorthreoyeers,"Anne
writes. HusbendOon I$retlredlrom
CBS IIMd Anne fromtheMt. vernon Public
Librery, N.Y. Thelrsonweagredueted
fromOetlenc:eCollage,Oetlllnce,Ohlo,
Intyallrend I. working for the
Municipal S,wIl911 Treatment Plent In
tn. city. "Wetf\OroughlyenJoythe

Wlnnerlofth.AlumnI/Fecultygolftournemlnt, hlld on Alumni 011y,were
(front row' I tor)BettySellend,EdlthErn .. t,OOrllr!ood; ("cond
r~w) Sill Deyton, Eileen Sturgill, Rick Corpenter, John Selland.

Meine w~y 01 tlte-c-per-rlclpar Ing In
e tood co-op end ecrtve In the loca!
Met~odlst Church. The Ilbrllry here
Issmllll,butresponsivetoreeder
needs. I neve elsc p~rtlclp~ted In
e Community AIII~nce Stendards end
Goal s Progrem tor the p~st two years.
Cltlzansfromell regions Bnd the
s te+e lookedetthecrlmlnel justice
system lind mode recommend~tlons to
Improvalt. Atonepolnt,therewere
1,100 pertlclpants end we In the Stete
of MB Ine wera highly corrmended by e
Weshlngtonofflclel.ourloceIM.D.
endhlswlfe,CARLandLiNDABAKER,
'66 and '157, are ~I$O WMCgradu~tM--
so It'se smell world. Iheven'tbeen
back to the Kill In qultee whlla, but
I do enjOy rtftdlng Alumni news. I
wEllcOllll,lany WBstern Marylanders who
vlsltourbeautlful!rell--call
1595-3369." So--doglveAnn!!cell
When you ere In the eree,

MF8. WUZiamOZ~n Hiatt
(Maddi.mt E. My,rll)
429 Myeroe Road
W'etminat41ro, Md. 2116?

1949
I heve.ednew.tore~rt. Retinoid
Joyce Miller. hu.bendot~ROARET
(COOK) MILLER ell. '49, died lut
Oc:tober.

"GABBY" BMNEJ>IANNIlly, "For the
pest few yur. I've bee~ hepplly
8t!IploYldeeeahlpplngclerk."

LOIS (FIOVER)MACAWwrites thet they
ere enJoying their new home In sunny
Florlde. (Fletcher end I enJoyed see-
Ing lois end husbend OOn et the WMC
elumnl meeting InOrlendo In Februery.)
OlderdeughterOlanegreduetu trom
MeUlehCollege In '79, 6!lrbwlll bee
!IOphomore 111' the University ot Florida
end OIl~ld Is entering ninth grede In
the fell.

IiOWARDN. HALL he. filled us Inon
somegenerel newBot '4gers. Hell
1IS1lstent.uper!ntendlntforlnstruc:-
tlon, Anne Arundal County Public
SenoolllnAnnepolls.

SETTY JANE (DIXON) MORELAND15
presentlyprlnclpelofLothlenEI.mtln-
terySchool, Lothjan,Md.

SUE IDIXON) HINES lateecherof
hellrlng Impalred,AnneArundelCounty
InAMepolll.

Also In Annepolls, LUTHERSHEPHERD
heedauptheHlnryMurreylnsurence
Agency.

Thonkstol'sendlngyournews.::: :~.,~;r~~~=I~:~~"I~::: __ n_+

Mr•• G. n.to,,",l' Warod
(MaNdel Ctallton)
]?'6l.a1ult'otmlpiDriv,
Maitkmd, Pta. 68?61

1951
Fortna luttwoyeerl. JACKIE (SROWN)
HERINGhel.ervec!uedltorleIBull_
tint ena coord I nBtor for the Arnerlcen
Annel.oftheo.af. Herlllcelllnt
COI'IYIII!Indof language end her orgenlze-
tlonel abilltl .. IIIIve grllltly Impro~ed
the.o.D..!:l.!.L!end hev. baen II meJor c:on-
trlbutlontoprofeulonell In the field
ofdeetn.n. RecentIY,Jeckl.co_
authoradenert)cle, "RhderIRupond,"
whlehBppearedlnth.Juneluue.

ROLANDLAYTON,ehelrmenofthe
hlltorYdepertmentetHlramCollega,
Klrem,Ohlo,ledegroupof.tudentl
Inthelrectlvestudy-abroedprogrem
to London. ThllCQmlngyeerheleedl
IInothergrouptoth,SOl>letUnlon.

a.lplte une~oldllbl. heedBc:hu,
DWIGHTROVenjoys hll Jobes principe I
et North Frederick, hl.,llIthprlnclplIl_
,hlp In ~O veers In tne county.
DeughhrSu.llen, mIIrrled, I Iv .. In
Frederick end worklwlth her hUlband
tor Stete Fermlnlurence.

~It leem. Ilk. 100 yeer. since
1oMC,"lOrlt .. PHILSACK,"but I think
of It often." Phll'lwlthChemlcel
Benk, Ilv.1 In Elm.ford, N. Y., b~t
mov... oontoMt. Kllco,N.Y. HI,
de~ghter gredueted BrendelB, Ilv .. In
So.toni .on Slll'l entering len lor
y.er et Wharton School, Unl~er.lty of
l'ennaylven!a. "Icen'tbelleval
have kId' 24 end 21. Pleylnglotsof
golf end wouId lo~e to In~lte enyone
In erea to my club."

From Tuc!lOn, Ariz., DORIS (JOINERl
HANCOCKtell. u. husband BIU, "4,
retlrldfromtheAlrForcethreeyeers
Igo lind now h" hi. Ph.D. end e prl~et.
prlctlcelnMerrlagI/FemllycoUn"llng.
OOrllltlll tleCh .. ellmenhry school;
IneendBll1 10111attend en Adlerlen
P.yc~ology Workshop In England this
lyrrrnlrettheUnlverlltyot En'lI.
S.~.ntaen-yeer-Old IOn Scott will ba e
.enlor In high Ichool thl'yeer; lovel
football end nII!Id. ell~clty t.llm "
mlddl.llnebeck.r.

OR.GEORGEMCGREWandwltellda
lIve nlor Phlledllphle. He"avlcI
president In thlAIc:o Std. Corp.,
Vell.yForgeendtrel>ll.lxtan.lvely
o~lr the USA. Twlcl In tha ~elt two
yeer., he aM Iidl vilited Europe; they
Ip.ndllinterl In Brendenton, Fie.,

where son Mark. whogredueted from
Villenovewithedegreelnllccountlng,
Ilvas.SonTomettendsBr&ndywlne
College In Wilmington.

Stili living InSBllsbury, Md.,
BARBARA{PAYNEl WILSEY writes that 80B
nes been retired from the Army torSeVtlM
yeers. Berb~ra teecnes senior English
end one collage English (highschool
level). Theytrevel qulteeblt In
thelrmotorhome.DllughterSharon
gredueted.'75 from Redford College.
She lives In Beltlsor-e and works et
LlnlvarsltyHospltel. Shewngredueted
'77 frorn Tusculum College, lives In
Surgoinsville,. Tenn., endteec:hes
specleled.

PAT (SHEAR) P'r'LYPEC Is trying to
loernslgnlenguegefromhardeughter
who works with dee t children In the
su"",erparkprogrem. Petwesrecontly
elected totha boerd of the Leslscele
CltllBnsAssocletlon. KusbendMyron
hasstertedswl/MIlnglnspeclal
tecrr ttlas for tho h~ndlceppod. And
their son gredueted Northwestern High
School end IsettendlngMerylend
Dreftlnglnstltute. ThePylypec:sere
stili In Hyetts~llla, Md.

Residing In Rookvllle, Md.,
ED RYDER Is employed by Eddie Leonard
Rest&urants,lnc.,whlchracently
purchllsed"ChercoeIHouse"lnl.engley
Perk,Md. Alsoenewlyquellfled
reelestetlegent, Ed calebreted 2£1
yeersotrnerrlege wIth "Boots" In
June,lIndtheYhevetwogrendchlldrenl

"Dlrec:torotpubllcetlonsDIc:klnson
College,Cerllsle,Pa.,"wrltesNANCY
WINKEU>lAN,"tJoerd of director" ~rllsla
AreeLeegueofWomenVoters,renfor
$chool b08rd--end lostl EnJoyIng my
house but wonder It anyone knows ~ow
to grow trees on solid roc:k." Send
helpful hints to Nancy et t41 Fe!th
Circle, ~rllsle.Pe. nOn!

Lucille end STAN FIElOMANare
stili teechlnget Southern Klgh School
In6!lltlmora. Sten Is completing his
29th yeerof aervlce (Ineludlngelr
torcetlme).DeughterNency'se
sophomore et FriendS end e mexl~lIchlever;
~rol's at Cetonl~llle Corrrnuntty College,
10veShorsebeckrldlngendhergulfer;
endMlke'aedeen'SllstaretV.P.I.
mIIJorlnglnforestryenglneerlng.

Nall't tlma you're In Los Angeles,
stop by Welt 11th St. Drug,end,ey
Hlilo to the owner, GEORGESHYN, end
hIs wIfe, beceu" he seys It wIll be
elongtlmabetorehegetstovlslt
",C.

And whan you drive through Lincoln,
Neb. be sure to drop InonliNCOLN
JUSTICEendhlawlfeet2444SSt.
(66'02). l1nk'sstlllpro.'TlOtlnglOler
.nergY.duc:atlon through Midwest Energy:~:~~;~:~~~t:~~:~~
IlernlngSltuetlonl. Tim and Leurle
ere aophomorea et Nenr"ke WesllYln
Unl~ar'ltYi Kope's II $Ophomore et
lIneoln High School. RoseMarie's
Inth. student ettetrs office et
N.W.U. "Weettended the fourth Inter-
netioneiCongreas01Religlon,Theetre,
Archlt.etureend tho Environment et
Sen Antonio, Taxes."

JO tKOKNER) ZLlKAVwrltes from
Rockvllilthet she spoke recently
with BETTY (CROSSWKITE) LECLERCQwho
wealntown. Betty lives with hUlbend
Dick and son Jeff InNOIInk,Colo.
Joelso sees EVIE (HOYLE) HIGBIE now
endthenendgatsnewsylefferstrom
DOLLY (DALGLEISKlDARIGOCLInlverslty
City, Mo.). Aatorhlrselt,Jo'l
stili telchlng folk guitar. KerglrlS
erenow22,20end12. HusbendStd's
doingwelllnc:onwnerctlli reelestete.
Jobought I mtlped lutsurrmerend loves
riding It.

Stllllmployedues,lstant
'uperlntendentofschoolslnCelvert
County,Md.,OOUGBIVENShesreturned
fromvillting schools In U.S.S.R.
(GeOrgie ~nd Armanlll). Wltl Ruth hn
gone beck to COllege end Ismeklngthl
deen's list. The Blvan, heve tIKI ~ons
merrled end twogrend50ns. Doug finds
growing rOSlsend Irlsosarefruhlng
hobby.

ERNIE, ''', ~nd RACHEL (EARLY)
SREENotRoc:kyRlver,Ohlowereemong
tho,e fortunete enough to e,tt~nd the
Ig,~(I) reunion et W>lCand thoroughl y
enJoyedleelngeveryona&ndth.cempUs.
ThelrsonlsemuDIC:mlljOretToledo
LlnlversttYIMdthelrdeughterwtl1
.nterhlgh5choollnenhonorssequenee
thllSeptember.

~LlNf~mw~:~::b~~~t ~~~~t!~~~:N~111
be ettendlng Sell.bury Stete thll hll,
tllklngpre-nurllng. Thl!wlllgive

~~~N~n (~b~~n~~ry L~~C~[~g,.~:t~'2.
Son Guy will Dnterfltthgradeet
Mechlnlcsville. GeryendMertyhlVI

two g~~n~:~~\~o~";'KPONGSNIO SNIOYONG
In6!lngkok,ThlelendwlIsreturnad,
unmelleble: ,,"too,mllill So,Pek,
11you'rereedlngthl"letusheer

from r~u~ou get red 10 Itlltlon XEMO-S60
AM,tune In II locel gospel progrllm,
"The Best," somemornlnget6e.m. or

:~d1~~~~m(p~~T~~u ~~~~~~:ro~:~.t ~
IOn, Jim, pl&y trumpet end/or sing wit
theen'lmble. FootslewrltOlproudlY
that Jim II soon on his wey beck to
IChooltobecomaephYllclen"
lIul.tent.



DOUGend JANICE (BENSQN) PAULSEN
~re stili In Gr~ndvlew. Md.: "Our news

Z~~Y~u~: ~!st~~: ~~;d~:~~~df~~$~ng,
(Cum Laude with dep.. r+meete t tener-e In
sociology) end ~I re edy hils II job working
...Ithtroubledjuvenlleslnllsoclel work
IIgencylnWestmlnster. Wehlldll ...onder-
ful trip be ck Ee st for her grlldu e +tcn,
Slit behind JACKIE (BROWN)HERING ~nd
femlly.whosed e ughterRENEE. '78 ...... s
e Iso grlldu e tlng end Is now living rn e
rencve+ad +er-m bcuse In Westminster with
our Nency lind susen seer+ Our son.
[)oU9.25.lsjustmonthsll ev trce nts
ucc+ore+a Inlln e tomy (BowmllnGr e y
MedlcIlISChool,WlIkeForestunlversltyl.
OllughterLislI. 20. goes Into Junior
YfilllrlltWllllllmJewfilIICollege ••. Doug
lind I erehllppy In our work, richly
rfilwerded In our life together lind In
ourchlldrlln."

And IlIstofllll.llCllrdclllsslc
frOO1~ former Hopiliong ClIssldy fen no...
living In Port Chester, N.Y.: "Well.
hellothere--I ...lIsrecentlyelected
chllirmnnof the ecerd ct Generlll Motors.
Nothing else ne.... 6estregllrds,
SAMWINSTON."III

~e. Viator V. OW,,,
(Patriaia MaLaNn)
4850 Nt. Hay DI>lVi1
San l){,8g0, CaUf. 9211?

1957
PAT (WERNER)CALLENDAR...rote some very
hllppyne ...sllboutherdllughterLeslle
Ann who Isl1 lind II slltthgrllder. She
hlldhersecondenrsurgeryillstAu9ust
lind the doctor Isplllnningon r,storlng
herhellrlng In the leTtellrthls summer.
Shewlll begettlnglldonorellrdrum
Ikno ... GeorgeendPlItllreveryexclted
IIboutlt. GeorgellndPllt'so1'ner
chlldrenllreJon.14,lntheelghth
grede lind Susen~ 9. In the third grlldo.
All three Children ~re lIctlvel y Involved
In scouting, sports, music lind school
ectl~ltllS. George works for the Hert-
fordCountybrdofEduclltlonllsdlltll
meneger. Pllt1'ellchostwodllYSlIweek
lind loves working with second grllders
In music. She Is lIlso tllklng courses
lind et the end of the surM'ler will hll~e
17 hours IIbovethe bllchelor'sdegree.

PAUL BROOSKYrecel~ed hi s Ph.O. In
educllt I onll I foundlltlonsfromtheUnlver-
sltyofMlIrylllnd In June 1976. Since
1977 he hlls been chllirmnn of thedepert-
mentoffoundlltlonsofCopplnStllte
0011eg6. He hils II son. Steven, born
July I. 1977.

RONSTRAUSSwrltesfromMIc:hlglln
City, Ind., where he hIlS lived for 12
yeers. Se1'hI ehem Steel sent him there
In 1965 when the new plllntwlls being
built. Ronllndhlswlfe,Bobble, heve
three hllndsome sons.

OARRYLlind Donnll MARTIN ~nd th61r
five children will soon move to the
Detroltllree, Dllrrylhllsbeenpromoted
to development engineer In the Oetrolt
sI'Jlel district of Bethlehem $teel. He
101111be rllsponslble for esslstlngthe
eutomotlvelndustrywlththeeppllclI-
tlonofs1'eelproducts.

OongretulI'J1'lons lire lIlso In order
for 808RAOCLIFF'E who nils be&n elected
~Ice president of humen resources for
H~nes Corporlltlon. Bob Joined L'eggs
Product!. IIdivision of HllnesIn 1971.
Ha heSbeen vice presldllnt of employee
rellltlonsslncel974. HellndHELEN
160AROMAN)RAOCLIFFE II~e In Wlns1'on-
Selem.N.C.

SKIP AMASSserved liS chelrmlln of
thel97SClIncerCruSildeinClIrrOil
County. Sklpwesresponslblefor
coordlnetlngtheeffortsof7DOvolun-
teerworkllrs. Skip lind PAT (RITCHTER)
N>1ASSstlll resldelnWe9tmlnster
~~~~~ Skip Is the phllrrr>!lcist et Drug

,lOAN (DlJRNO) BRADFIELOwrl'testrom
Germllny. Shellndherhusbend,Brlld,
hev. b'M tnere lIlrno~t " yur now lind
er. keeping busy ...lth house guests lind
COrmlunlty theetre productions. Their
IlItt.tventurelslInensembleof 10
VOlcu Who do II review of Bro~dwllY
showtunu.

MYIlPologlesfornothevlnge
column In the IlIstlllumnl neW$. Myonly
exeuSlS lire e bllzzerd ~nd Oell~ being
home for JlInullry term. Shewllse
tellch.r's ~Idt In the deaf-blind cillu
lItllsehooi for the hllndlcllpped nellrus.
In the fell Dellll ...111 r.turntoWMC
U II sophomore lind DoMII, who 9red~lIted
from high scl10ClI MMIlY'O. will enroll
lIle frUhmnn. Bobby will bell high
SchOOl ~en lor nf><t fllil Bnd Brnd enters
flfthgrllde. Bob lind I stili enjoy our
Jobs lit the University of Indlenll. If
lInyonlllstrllvlIllngourwllythlslunvner
plellse stop to visit us. Ifthellddress
of eny clllS5rr>!1ta Is desired let me know
Md I 101111slInd It. Keep In touch.

Mr',. RtJbll't ButL.I'
(Dot Snid.I')
4308 S~ffi.Zd Driv~
BZtJOrrlil1gtoh. Jnd. 41402

1958
Noshlgle, Illughterend good times
prevelledwnenovertortymembersof
our cle ss lind their spouses errrvee on
the Hili to gllze lit both feml I Ier- end
unfllmlllllriendmllrks. Aswetrllmped
througM new construction lind IIdmlred
therenovlltlonofAlumnlHlIllwellgreed
the+ ttle spirit of erellily fine school
had continued. HQ...ever.someonewes
heerdtoeorrment, "justwnere 15 the
old dining hllll?"

Our tuncneon lit the Westminster
Riding Club gllve us the opportunity to
reminisce end clltch up on lots of news.
A5pecieinoteotthenkstoWRAYMCWBRAY
end RAY STEVENSwho nelped cccrerne+e
thisspecllli pllrtof Alumni Weekend.
It Is nlcllto hllve two of our grlldulltes
right there M the Hili.

NATALIE (WARFIELD) PALMERceme
the grelltest d Istllnce; she took II ~hort
vteetlonfromthelrtllmlly-ownednur-
serybuslness In Austin, TexlIsend flew
up fortM reunion. JIMMd JUDY
(60ARO) HAY£S received congrlltuletlons
forbelngthemostrecentperents.
Kristin Sheron ...lIs corn Feb. 9. She
JtJst might bell member 01 the WMC cless
011999. How'sthlltformeklngyoufael
old? JlmllndsonKevln,9,lIrellctlve
In Ind I~n Guides lind Cub Sco~tlng.
Jim Is stili with the AetM Insurllnce
Comp"ny, lind they ~re living In BlIY
VllllIge, Ohio.

It wllS gre~t to se" BI LL, '55. end
FLORIE (WILLIS) BIMESTEFERlIgllln. They
~re "b~ck home" In Ellicott City ~fter
trilvelingtollil pllrtsoftheworld--
their lest IOyellrsbelng InClIllfornlll.
Thelrdllughters, lorlllllndKtm, lire 17
lind 12; son Jim Is 14.

JACK lind JANE (ROEOER)ANDERSON
Cllma from Columbill. Both J~ck lind Jllne
h~ve recently received mllster's degrees
from LoyolllCollege. ChllrlesllndVI
(FONNER)CARRICKMOPATTI (KRELLl
YATES ~~me from the D.C. lIree. Plitt I
hllSllchllllenglngClIreerllsthecnlef
of soc lei services with the D.C. Oepllrt-
men1' of Hum~n ReSOurces. AI so Involved
In the field of socle I ser~lces Is
LINDAGAYIGAUERJCRQSSON. Linde
rlicelvedherB.S. Iniocllli science
fromPenn$tllte In Decembar 1977. She
wlIslll!lrrledtoBobCrosson, psychilltric
5Oclelworker.ln 1975 lind they ere
Ilv Ing In Herrl sburg. PlI. DII~ghters
LlslI lind Velerle Olx lire I 0 ~nd e.

BEV(GARCIA)RALPHS, living In
HlItfleld. Pe .• I ~ "housewl tlng It" with
lots of e)(tr~ hobblu end lIctlvltles.
TheRelphshev8esmlllleggbuslness,
tellch II merrl~ge communIc~tlon co~rse
lind hllvell prlvllte merrillge counseling
prllctlceln1'nelrhome. HusbllndKen
tellches high school mnth, ~nd sons
Teddy lind Chrl 5 ~re 9 end 7. Other
memberswhoJourneyedlromPennsylvlInl1l
toettand the reunion were TOMlind KAYE
(PAYNE, '59)BECKETT,OAVESAKER,JIM,
'57, end CAROL (BURTON) CROWLEY,DON
lind GAIL (MERCEY)GETZ lind AROELLA
DARLINGTON.

OAVE lind Marg~Tet SAKERere Ilv Ing
InWllrrlngton.PII.o..velsworklngin
the production plMnlng end control
depllrtmen1'ofAlrcrnft Instruments
Comp~ny. TMlr dnughtnr. Krlstll, 1$ 4.

Our cless of '5Sseemed loeded
...Itheduclltors. Those known to be
worklngonthecollese level lire CARYL
tENSQR) LEWIS. FLO tMEHLl WCIOTTEN,RAY
STEVENs,WRAYMQWBRAY,DICK GARDINER
lInd60BCHRISTIAN. BobwlIsunllbleto
IIttendthereunlonbuthelsessoclllte
profenor and coordlnlltorof the English
depllrtment et Methodist College here In
Feyettevilla.

CARYL (ENSOR) LEWIS ISlIulstent
prolessorofbloltJgylltTowsonStllte
UnIverslty. Husb~nd JIM. "9, Is II
stoek broker wIth LeggMuon lind Co.
Thelrdeughters.NlIneYllndAnne.llreI3
and 7. OICKGAROINER ISUBoclllt,
protnsorof curriculumth&oryand
development lit GIIIssboro Stllte CollaQe.
HeandwlfeFrenhllvet ...os.ons,Rleh,
14. lind Don, n. FLO (MEHL) WOOTTEN
Istellcnlng some EnSllsnclenes at
SllllsburyStllteColleglll. lind she stllYs
IIctlve In Mo1Cefhlrs. She hlls wrlttan
numerousllrtlclesforpubllClltlonllnd
Is current I y Involved I~ II larger
wrltlngproJtct. Wehopetobaheer-
InQmorellbouttMt. RAY STEVENSI.
profes$or of Engll S~ liT Mo1C;he hlls
beenwlththecollelleforl2yllllrs.
HellndRUTHANNCWILSON, '59)nllve'i'wo
sons, Devld. 13 end Joel. 10. WRAY
MOWBRAYIS TMe de&n of men et WMClInd
ne nes been with the college "yellrs.

The Mllrylllnd public school system
lIlso he! III!Iny representetl~lIB from the
WMCclessof ·'B. LYNNMA'r'ERlslIn
lInlsten1' prlnelp~1 with the Beltlmore
County public schools. He lind BRENDA
(STEVENS, '51) lire IlvlnQ InEldereburg
with three so~s, Kevin. 11, Jeff, 9, lind
Steven. 7. Also living In Eldersburg
ereDONllndLUCYCTUCKER. '62) LOTZ.
Don ISlIguldllncecounselorwltnBIIltl_
more County schools. TMelrson.
Christopher, Is 12 and deughter
Stephllnle Is9. "CASEY."'59,end
ANN(ACREE)DAYarebotht.echlng In
CcrroilCtJunty. AnnlstellehlngnOlllll
.conomlcsendCa5eyl5tellchlnllDnd
coechingfootbllil at NorthClIrrol1 Hign

School. WAYNEHOLTER Is lin esaterenr
prlnclpellnchllrgeofevenlnghlgh
school In Frederick. Wllynellndhls
wi fe. Ser~h, lind CMHer-en, Julie Ann
end cher+es, IlvalnBoonsboro. MARY
FRANCES(WILLIAR) EARHARTwlls one of
our "returnlngrnothers." Isdepllrtmant
chetr-per-scn of musIc lit Ridgely Junior
HlghSchool.Oneotherstudents
this veer wes NlIncy Le...ls. deughtero+
CARYLend JIM LEWIS. '59. TheEerhllrts
live In Towson. Theyhllvee son. Oon.
endlldllughter.SARBARAwhogrlldullted
fromWMC In 1953. Another of our MlIry-
l and ecceeter-s vhc ceme to the reunion
fromTheElIsternShorewllsTON'r'
SAASANES. Tony 1st high SChOOl prln-
elpellnSlIllsbury. HellndwlfeBlllye
hevetwochlldren,Beth,II,lIndJIITlllY.
7.

MARGARET(WHITFIELO) KIM Is living
InSprlngfleld,Vc .• lIndtellchlngvlo-
lin, vlolll, cello ~nd eess In the
Felrfel< public schools. Sheglvesprl-
ve+e lessons In string Instruments end
plenoeswellespleystheorgentor
the Messleh Methodist Church. MIlrgllret
Is lin enthusillstic supporter 01 the
Suzuklmetnodof Instruction; she Is
currentlyebollrdmemberoftheSUlukl
Assoclll1'lonoftheGreeterWesMlngton
Area. Another teecher frOO1Colonlll1
Halghts. Ve., whomotoredtoWMC ...es
LOUISE (CLARK) FOTHERGILL. Husbllnd
BOB, '59 .... lIslIlsollmongfemlllllrfllces.

Theworldotflnllncehes lured
gredull1'es FREOSTOEVERend ROGERSCHELM.
Both lire living In New Jersey. Fred
heshlsownmunlClpelbondcomplInyon
Willi Street. He spends noon hours
pleylng"hoops"lntheOownto ...nA1'Mletlc
Club with Two-Tell Jones lind Tug McGrllw.
He lind his wife hllveone son, Rolend.
who 156. RogerSchelmlslIsslstent
director ot II Corporllte Processing
Center. lin INAPhlledelphlebesedflnnn-
clel holdlngcorporetlon. Rogerllnd
...lfeGlorle live In Cherry Hili IIndhllve
threedllughters.Sendy.16,Terrl.14,
lind Ginger, II.

Tom lind ETHEL (VONOERriEIDE) THOMAS
lire living In Timonium. Tomprllctlces
IlIwlnBeltlrnoreendEthellsbusywlth
schoolvolunteerworkllndpleylngtennls
~t every opportunity. Thel r dllughter,
Judy, I siS ~n6 son, Ooug, Is 12.

PETE end MARYLOU (cORSEY) URQUHART
lIreJustdowntherolldfromWMC--llvlng
In Reisterstown. Thelrdllughter,
Kimberly, IB, ISllstudentlltRendolph-
MeconCollege; son Jim, 15, ISlIstudent
IItGllmllnSchool. Pete Ismllneglngvlee
president of Ale~ender & Alexllnder.
The fllmlly enjoys both golf lind tennis
~ctlvltles.

AnotherMerylllndnlltlveRAY
CRAWFORDllndhlsnewwlfe,Yvonne,
cllmefrom8eldwln. RlIyIsthepre51dent
of the fllmlly-owned trucking business,
FederalOellvery. HlsdeugMter.Denl,e.
Is 19 lind sons, 6111 lind Joe. lire 15
lind 13.

ItwlIs good to see JERRY, '62. lind
LORIGORE,JACKendMALINOA(BURGESS,
'61) FOSSETT, JUOYOSBORNE,JERRY lind
MARIEIGEiSLER, '56) MILLER. DlIlellnd
MILLIE (MACI<UBIN)TOWNSEND,lind Jo~nne
lind JOHNCOOLAHAN. The HORTS. WOOTTENS.
FR£DSTOEVER.NATALIEPALMER,endJUOY
OSBORNEell steyed In the ne~ sen lor
lIplIrtmentsoncllmpu5. Wehedsuchll
goodtlmeandenJoyedtheloclltlonso
much thet we are ~Irelld~ ~kln9 pillns
for our 2!1th reunion. The clllss of '53
wlIslIrellllnsplrlltlontoustOOllslt
looked like they were lit 18lIst 75 strong.

PlellsekeepthenewscomlnQ--we
don't wllnt tQ welt IInothar flva yellrs
to bring you up to dlltton cillumetes .

MrIl • .rtJh",StJl't
(,T,anLambal'tec"")
304 Pia/c1411 CtJW"t
Pt:lli.tt~vHlB, N.C. 28304

1959
CliANI1INGMITZELL,lIssls1'lIntsuperlnten-
dentofCulverMllltllryAcedemyln
Culver. Ind., recen'tly received lin
lIwllrdtordlrectlng1'heAclldemy'sB.2
mliliondollllrcllpltill funddrlvt.
ActulIlly,lOmllllonlnglftsllnd
pledgeswllsrelsed.llndlln8wrecord
eea e+ec set for the IInnulIl fund drive.
Another'59M.Ed.grlld.RUTHMCCLUNG,
Is II guld~nce counselor lit Winston
Middle School In Beltlmore. She
spen'i' her sprIng vllCIl1'lon enjoying II

trip to Greece.
ELAINE (COPES) HART received II

mns'i'erofscleneelnmnnllgemantdegree
from Frostburg StllteCollege In Mey.
Shelstemporerllyservlngesotflcar_
In-ChllrgeoftheMonrovle, Md., post
offlcetogllln~nllgementexperience
wl1'hlntheF'ostIlIServlce.

BRUCEendMELSA(NELMS) LEE lind
fllmlly toured cross-country this
sumner. Bruce .... holssenlorvlce-
president ~t Riggs BlInk, lIlso menaged
to complete some business on the trip.
MANFREDJOERESsends greetings from
Se~ttle. where he continues to live
on his sllilboet. HerecentlYllccepted
lIne ... hlllf-tlmeJobetllmentlllhelllth
cllnter. GrlltlngslllsofromKAY
(MITCHELLlKANTORQWSKllnCooperstown.
N.Y. EUGENEMIOLENremindsu50fthe
pll5511geof tlma when he notes thllt
hlsdllughter.bornwhllntheMlolens
lived lnVetvllle. gredulltedfromthe
Un Ivarslty ot South C~rollnll this
spring. RONLITTOlspresldent-eleet
of the Phlledelphlll Southern Ols1'rlct
OentlllSoclety.

Now I kno... why I hllven't hellrd
from Ta.! KAYLORfor 50 longl Tom
wll5l1werded the doctor of ministry
degrell by the BostonUnlver,lty School
of Theology In MlIY. Thedegreewilsthe
culmlnetlonoffouryellrsofstudy.
end the flnlll step wu the development
ot II work camp progremfor young people.
Hisdoctorlli projectreportlwhlch
LORENA(STONE) '51,typed)gllvell
detlllledllccountofenexperlmen1'ln
workcllmps liS II rellglouscom~nlty
for youth. As lin outQrowth of this
proJact,1'herecontlnuestobell
rellglouscomnunlty for young people
celled Cemp Hope (Helping Other People
En1'huslllstlelllly).

The WMC MlIglI~lne Is on II new
prlntlngschedulll,sowhenyougetyour
postellrds.plellsereturnthempromptlyl
Thenksl

M2'e.Wal"NI1J.B2'~th
(Virg1.niaPot't)
J8 E'wII'gl'"n Road
Swmti't,N . .r.07901

1961
JIM MATOUSEKend his femllyhllve lived
In Wilmington, Oel •• since August
1977. HlIlsasslstllnttotheproductlon
menllgerot the textile tlbersdepllrt-
ment,DuF'ont.lneeoupleofyellrs,
he expects to be trMsferred beck to
SeefordlnsouthernDelllwere. Jim's
sons ore J 1m III. I~. lind Bob. 10,
The Matousaks took lin August ~lIcetlon
toNovIIScotlll.N ..wfoundlllnd,lInd
LlIbrlldor.

BEA (ACKERMAN)SHERRILL Is enJoy-
InQthe hobby-sport of lIeroblcdanclng.
Thll fllmlly spent pert of their sunmer
~lIcetlon lit Assllteegue Stllte Perk.

Members of thll New YorkChepter of Western Mllrylend Alumni Aasoclll1'1 on met
on April 22ndlltthehomeofMllrthllSchllefferHerting InSpencerpor t.NewYork.
ThosepresentwlIrelBeckRow, I.ft to right): Reds Corrmerford Bill Belltty Phil

~~~I~I~~~u~~:e~I~~~~~r)~I~F~~:.R~~~n~e~Td~~ rIght); MlIrthll H~rtlng, Phyllis Smith,



From Le~e"lI, KIln., J 1MBROWN
reportsthathelsworkJngtorOwens
CornlngFlberglassCorporatlonlnKilnsas
CIty. They moved to K.C. atter tlve
years In Toledo, 01110. Jim and sons
Jemie, 12,endTom, 10, areectlve In
eeseteu end are looklngtorwardto
tootball and basketball seasons. Jim
seys they are not far trom Ft.
Leavenworth end would welcome a visit
fran anyone stationed tllere.

JACK, '5B,andMALINDA1EURGESS)
Fossm took a wonderful nine-day trip
to London In M1Iyand then In June
e'tteodee Jeck's 20th reunion et IIMC.

A mid-winter trenster from
Mexico City to Albany, N.Y., wesqulte
en adjustment for the GEORGEVARGA
hmlly. George was promoted to
fMnllger~-flnenclal operations tor
General Electric's plastics business
division. They love their new house,
!lndGeorge,II,lsgettlnghlsflrst
exposure to suburban Amarlce. The
Vargas' are beck In the U.S. after
10 years of living oversells.

InAugustI977,JEAN(HATTON)
CLASSllndfllmllymovedtoHydestoll
home with 10 acres so they could enJoy
their horses. Sons Billy, 14,Bobby,
13,andJon,IO,enJoybasketball"nd
oth"rsports. Petelsaproduce
merchantllttheMllrylendWholeslIle
ProduceMllrket. Jellnkeepsectlve
with school functions, horses, tennis
IIndasa4-Hleader.

ARLENE (MACVICKER)WRIGHTreports
that her homily Is going In ,""ny dlf-
ferentdlrectlons. Mostslgnlflcent
for her Is +he+ she hesgone beck to
theclassroomtostudymedlc"lleb
technology at Chesapeake Conwnunlty
College. WHITEY, '58,stlllworklng
In Annepolls for the State, recently
took over cOlT'll1llndof e reserve unit
that meets In Owings Mills. InJune
theWrlghtsspentarelexlngvecetlon
InFlorldawlthherperents. ChIldren
Billy, 13,Jennlfer, 12,andAndrew,
4, ere Involved In ~II the usue!
ectlvltles.

Ml'e. RoZcmd HaUZ
(Jans Em800l'ger)
8735 HyalBah Road
T<l1PIp<l, Fla. :S;f61?

1963
ThIs will bee br1ef update to put us In
schedule for the UpOOIIIlngyeer. Youcen
expect II Column In the March Issue of
the1JiH. If Indeed you have not
recelVedapostcerdfrornmethlspest
veer you should have. lis of this wrlt~
Inglhevecontllctedatlthoseonll1Y
list. PI9!lsewrltetomelfyoUhave
mlssea the card.

ConcernIng our 15th reunion on
Oct. 7--Homecomlng--the commltt .... will
appreclllhl your prompt response.

MARTIN SCH.iGAMIs 'II'Orklng on hIs
Pto.D.lncrlmlnologyandcrlmlnlll
JustlcellttheUnlversltyot~rylend

CLASSOF 'JS--Those presentet the 40th
reunion on Alurnnl DlIy Included (on floor,
Itor)AnthonyOrtenzi,MlldredWheetley,
JohnP"yne,ElolseChlpfMnPllyne,Helen
Leetllerwood Simpson, Ray Simpson; (se~t-
ed)81118udell,BettyErbBudell,
FrenkMIIlone, LoulseNlcollllObermuller,
Dr.RlllphJohn,HelenArmstrong,Mrs.
Ralph John, Mercel Beker, McIryEdwerds
Meckley, Roscoe Buxton, Allie M~V Moxley
Buxton, Altce SchnelderLllrson, Ellen
HessSklar,MilrthaWllmergentonForthman;
(first rowstendingl Ludean6llnk>!rdWels-
ser, Kill' I Korn, Arlene Applch Korn, Jenet
MlIcVeanBeoker,o.rollneSmlthDudley,Mi:lry
HelenMllin,JeneGrehem,LeonerdGreh"m,
Helen Baxter, Alfred Goldberg, M1Irlowe
Cline, KzothleenMessengerSherman, Lois
Sperklln,AnneChew,DollyTeylorMoore,
JullaConnel1810ugh,OorotheeFrldlnger
Dawson,VlrglnlllCooperCrult,Almer
ForthfT1lln, ~therlneJockel Reckerd, Henry
Rlckord; (second rowstendlngl Joseph
Weisser, Georgie DI~on Steldlng, Howard
BIIker,AllenDudley,MergaretMelone,C.
Richard MIIln, Samuel &xter, Oonilid Bond,
CleytonGompf,CherlesEhrherdt, Charles
Beker, CheriesSpang, Mildred Ehrherdt,
Pershing Volk>!rt, Franklin Stevens, Ada
Stevens,JohnBlough,HarleyOllwson.

In Collega Perk. He Is employed full-
tIme e+ the Meryl"nd Oepertmentof
Juvenile Services as Chief of the
research,plllnningendfederel grents
dlvl slcn. MIIrty,wlfePllula,Lerry,
6,andLenny,3,llvelnBeltlrnore.

LYNNE(RQOWAY)WORDENkeeps busy
with cheufferdutles for deughters
KeIIV, 15,Jennlfer, IJ,lIndSerah, II.
She Is IIlsoteechlng Sundey school,
ectsassecretllryforthePerent_
Teacher Fellowship at Sonthfield
Chrls'tlen School lind Is ending a term
espresldentoftheSlockClub. JIM,
'60,lsegenerelegentrepresentlng
Generel American Insur~nce 6nd heads
theJ.W.WordenCompany, Inc.,
specializing In business Insurance end
estateplennlng. Kallyfrequently
accanp~nles_lInddadwhentheyslng
tor various civic functions.

SANDY(MAY) 6AlJGJi.1ANrecently
visIted DENISE WEHN() SHAPLOWln
Yorktown, N.y. Den15e end Jay
welcomed deughter Perl Dehne On
June 28 and ecvee to their new home
on June 30. Sandywesableto
partlclplltelnalltheexcitement.

Getting together bes not been an
easy Tesk for the GRAYS(JIMandJANET\
endtheHOBARTS. But,weflnallydld
It recently. TheGrayboys,J.T.,
Chris, ~nd Tim are busy In all thet I'

typIcal activities, soccer. scouting,
and school. JIMlsstll1 with Johnson
lind JOhnson and JANET Is Invc Ived In
severelcotm1unltyectlvltles.Onthls
scorching dey InJuly I must wIsh you
all", very speci~1 hoi tcev sell son,
seteendfullofblesslngs.lwlll
look torwerd to hearing from those
uneete to attend the reunion via the
questtcnnelea. It- I s the cotm1lttee's
hopeth!twecen send all otyoue
newsletterllboutourclessl5yeers
hence.

Mrs. Donald J. Hobl17't
(JaniM MOOMy)
614 GeI181JO.Dr.
lr'eetmi>l8ter, Md. 2115?

1965
TMeclessof '65 clln now proudly bOllst
of Its first college presldant. Dr.
SHERRY(FISCHERI MANNINGb"cllmathe
tenth president of the Colorado Women's
College In Denver on March I. Sherry
hedbeene"ecutivevlce-presldentand
director of the business m<lnagement
progro!lm at CWCsince July 1977. The
essence of her new position, according
to Sherry is "toorchestr<lte all the
stren9tnsofatrulylovelycOIlegeand
focus on building a =11"9." thllt Inte~
grates the ""lues of the hu"T Iy ~nd

i~"t~~~:;~~~1'.I,es s~~~~e~:c~h:~d~~:~d
women will marryandhavechlTdren In
trlldltlonlll patterns,buttheyfllce
expendlngprofllsslonalopportunltles
end Increaslngflnanclelandemotlonal
responsibilities." It Is not surprls~
Ingthat Sherry waS recently nemed en

Outstandlng Young Womanof America by
acomrnltteeof leaders of national
women'sorgllnizatlons. When Sherry
sentthlsgoodnews,CHARLIEwas
stili In Missouri where he was assl5~
tent provost lit the University of
Missouri at Kansas City, but they
were both hoping tor his relocation
toapositlon in Colorlldo so he could
stop commuting on weakends. Your
classmatasapplaudyourachlevements,
Sherry!

InFebruary,TOMBLOOMdlrectad
David Memet' 5 "Americlln Buffalo" at
theoft-BrOildwaytheatralnCambrldge,
Mass. The press release spoke of Tom's
recent work with the Loeb Orama Cent"r
In Iloston aswell as his productions
fortheEmersonTl'lelltreCompenyandtne
MITPlllyers.

LARRYDENTQNwas merrled to Susan
PortereerlylnJanuery. Susan.grlldua-
ted from Washington College In 1969.
Larrylscurrentlydlrectorofacad9!Tllc
services et Johns Hopkins University.
The Dentons live In Lutherville.

Acerdlovascularsurgeon In New
Orleans, Le.,MARKKIIPPELMANlsalso
asslst~nt cllnlcel professor at Tulane
MedIcal Center. DIvorced for ~ year,
Merkhasaflveyearoldson,P8ul.

Mrs. JrJmes A. MiUer, Jr.
(Jr;;yce Rt<seeUJ
4()6 Oki Poet Rood
Fairfield, Conn. 06430

1971
Many thllnks to those woo rBsponded to my
m;lstrecent"",lllng.

PAT JOHNSONnes been very busy, but
last Thank5glvlng she and OEBBIE CLARK,
'70, went to London for two terrltlc
weeks.

CINDY (STIPICK) and BILL TATUMare
keepIng busy In Wrightstown, N.J. CIndy
teaches nursery SChool In eddltlon to
caring for Stacy, 5L and Gregory, 2:1-.
BIll worksatGreatAdventure,the
largestamusementperklntneNortheest.
He Is also " certified taxil$sessor for
the 6oroughof Wrightstown lind a real
estate broker. In June the Tantums will
move IntotMelr new five-bedroom two-
story, saltbox house on en acre of
ground In the country.

PAUL WELLS Is the alcoholIsm
coordlnetorattheCarrollCountyHealth
Oepartment'sMentaIHealthClln1c. Paul
ISl<IOrklngonhls"",ster'slncommunlty
counseling at Tow50n State UniversIty
and has taken special courses et the
Maryland Institute of Alcoholism.

Capt. BILL PRETTYMANend his wife~~~:~~~!~~e;~:~;~r:~~~~~:~:::~~-
dTneUnlverslty, Los Angeles. Hel5no"
emedlcal supply officer In the logistics
division, U.S. Army Resaarch Institute
of Infectious Olseeses (uSAMRIIO) where
he has been since April 1977.

JOHNSON60WIEIsnlcknemedOrexel's
"Mr. Versatility." He Is servIng as

esslstantafheletlcdlreetor,asslstant
dlreetorof Intramurals,asslstanttreck
coaCh,asslstantprofessorOfphYSlcel
educe+Ion, activities director of the
Drexel-NCAA Summer Camp, and a staff
memberatefellowcoacn'slnternationel
soccer camp.

GINGER (BRADLEYl and RUSSYOUNG
moved Into their Fallston home last
August. Throughout the winter they
wallpaperedandpaneled,endnowthev're
taking care of their three acr-es outside.
The Youngs are both working On their
master's In microbiology at the Unlver-
SltyofMarYland,l3altlmoreCampus.
GInger stili works at the I3altlmore
Cancer Research Cerrter- er the University
of Maryland Hospital, ninth floor, while
Russ Is assistant supervisor of the
University of Merylllnd Blood Bank On the
second floor. In their spare tIme the
YoungsanJoYhorsebackrldlngonthe
trarrs behlnct their property.

STEVESCHWINGwrites from Elkton
wher"heandhlswlfBSuelDeleware'71)
ere enJoying their own modern house In
the woods with decks and skylights whiCh
thay deSigned and built. Stevelsa
hlghsChoolcereercounselorlnNewark,
Del. Afterbelngeyacl'ltbroker,car
selesman, motorcycle shop manager, and
environmental researcher,hewentback
toschoolforamllster's. Sue works with
Elkton's Mental Health Department.

KIITHY(WARRENFELTZ)andB08 KEENEY
are stili In Accomac. Va., where Bobls
the director ot the Eastern Shore Public
Library. Kethy keeps busy doing hend-
crafts end c<lrlng for numerous house-
plants. This sunmer shewlll exhIbit
IIndsellsOOleofthesecraftson
Chincoteague. Kathvisalsoective
In the Junior Women's Club end lest year
received the Club's outstendlng Junior
award for her contributions throughout
the year.

I am fine and as usual keeping
verybusy.lamcurrentlyrenovetlngen
oldrowt\omelnCatonsvlllewlthtwo
epartmentswhlch I just bought. In
~ddltlon this sUlM1er I'll be taking a
graduate course In foreIgn language
career-s. In my spare tIme (Ha I Hal) I
will teach reading and tennis end work
esepert-tlmesecretary.

Please note my change of eddress
and keep In touch beceuse I'd love to
heel' from all of you!

Petey Lyt'I>1 Easte1'day
6308 Frederick, Rd.
Cato>1llPiHe, Md. 21228

1975
w~..w, 1 .,.,d.. I"tl 1 found ou1' llbout the
newdeadllnethedeyefter I hedmoved
ell myEiH materials to Blllcksburg. My
persondidn'trnoveupuntlieweekillter
end I started rny new job IlmIBdllitely.
I went to thMkeveryone for responding
on such short notice. Obviously I
couldn't heve done It without your help.

JACKIE (ANOREWS)lind JERRYGRACE

CLASSOF '33--Alumnl present for the
JuneJAlumnlOayreunlon Included
(seated, Itor)HeroldW. Kopp, Lloyd
M.Eld"rdlce, LeslleE.VlernerSr.,
Elsie Bowen Tydings, Mrs. Harlow (hon-
orarymember), LlllienC. Myers, Ann
Johnson Et~ler, Emilie Brown Morgan,
Barbara Daskam Keyser, FloydN. Doughty;
(second row) Ha~eI CooII ng Kopp,
EII~ebeth Buckey 8lxler, Miriam Fogle
West, Margaret ErbMann, Virginia
Helmstetter Goodrnan, Cleona Brinsfield
Reed,Ethel Holliday Jeckson, Mabel
WentzShaffer,MaryLawyerMyers, Ida
OuphorneMendenhell,MerYEllenSenat
DIXon, George H. BoWman; (b~ck row)
Dorothy Billingsley Linzey, Helen
HarnbSChMcGrath,HelenOoengesEngle,
EdwardK. Baker, Henrietta Little Foutz,
JohnE.George, Susanna Cockey Kiefer,
Elizabeth McBride Shew, Elizabeth
MiltthewsAuth,PaullnePhllllps8est,
KathleenMooreRllver,J. Leo Delaney.



are expecting their tlrst dlld In
October. William Edw~rd (B.J.) ses born
tOLlNDi\(MCHALElandBILLTHa.1ASon

~~h 2~~hc!: I :e:~u~::r ":n:e~~:! n~:~~

~~:ds~:~r ~ ~~:~h~~~:d I~I~~n~r~~:~ ~

~~~~n~r~~d F:~w~c~1 ~~~:~d ~~:~~~ :~~re
Llndawaltressed.OnJune6BONNIE
(MCGINNIS) end MICHAEL MCDEARMON,'74,

~:~~~ti~:/~~:t:a~ra~a~~:wf~~ ~~nle

~::n~~~n~~lr~~~~~:! ~~~~~~ ~~et~~~r

;~~e~~~~i:d M~!~ I: 1 ~~~~a~h i:a~:: 7~at
SHARONIHOBBSl FISHER repcr+s f+e+ 4i-

~~t:;~!~d~;I~h~a:!~~I~~ ~~0~6~~~nEY

~~e~L~~II:!~~ON on June 24 e+ LIttle

Glen ~~~I~II~~k~~~ ~~N~Yh~~~~Sf:;~ In

~~~:~d~;~~I1~:~~S~s ~~k~~~~~~t~~~!~t
GSlnLengleyParkPlezalnprlnce

b:~~:~s ~~~;~~s:~e~h! sU~:~~r:~~! n~t
MarylandwhlleJANETIRYDERl, '74, Is

~P:n~u:~r~:~~ ~:~~' t~~ a~~r M~~~~: I ,
Leonard'slntheoftlce. KARINBEAM
worked this surrvner designing lind
sketching layouts for the Beechcomber

:~~ ~:~g~~s:~r~e~~~~~s~!~e~i9h L~~~o::~er

~~~~~~~n~o~ ~j~~!~I a~~U~:~ e~~e~r;~~~~~ts.
LINDII (KEPHIIRT) and MICHIIEL COONS '73

~~~o~~!~~ 0~1~~~7~~SfO~h!~~ ~~e~:+end
Linde will be working on a master's

~~9~~~.I~I:~~~~~5e physiology ~nd Mike

p~ I nt~N~~~ ~!~~~E I'~:~~r~~ I !h~!s~h:l'rl ng,
In four days fl&t, only to be followed
by stra"berryplcklng and jllrMIlng,
garden-plentlngllndweedlng,cennlng
and freezing end living with her fox on
the pond et the edge of the woods. In
thepi<;turelsecompleteweterlng
system a Ie windmill eswell esstrellm
clellnlng, watching the sky, writing
poetryandegulter In front of her
heetalator. With chores IIslde she Is
dlrectorot educetlon lit Cumber lend
CountyJuvenlleDetentlonCenter,treln-
Ing young crlmlnels.

JULIE (RODGERS)BOYLE end husbend
John heve ooughtll new house In Annllpolls
near the Bey Bridge and will be moving
In October. Afteresunvner'srelexatlon,
Julle,,111 return to teaching English es
a second lenguege. COURTNEYWILSON

I;~l~~g:n m;~:~:'~n1~~~:~t~nI~I~~~y
Helsstlll worklngesa renger for the
U.S. Netlonel Park Service et Hempton
NetlonelHlstorlcei Site In Towson end
Is serving as organist tor St. Timothy's
EpI5COp~ I Church In Catonsville.

thet ~~~~!n~E~7~~L~~~i ~~N;~~~~:~~~s

IMJor some time this vear , Heand
Nancy are hoping that England will be
their next assignment. Inthemeenttme
they ere enjoying Atlanta end looking
forward to finishing school In December.

FREDDIBLASIO greduated from the
University of Mllrylend School of sccte r
WorklnM8y. He Is working esthe heed
counselor ot a ttrerapee+lc treatment
teem for the soclellyand emotionally
disturbed e+ the Paradise School for
Boys,lnllbbottsvllle,Pa. He Is
engaged to JEAN CAMPBELL, '76. MARK
HIGDONmarried Patti Mclaughlin on
Dec. 31, 1977,and 15 living In
Beltimereworkingforelo<:aleccounting
firm. NEDAULLwasprometedtoa5sls-
tant director of edmlsslons end financial
eldetlMCandlSWorklngonhlsmIIster's
In counseling.

CHRISTI (CARTER) KARMANWaS the
headresldentforWhltefordOormlast
year. She Is now employed by IIrchb I shop
Keough High School In eer+tecre es helld
Ilbrarienendisworkingonamester's
tneducetlonatlMC. TIM, '74,wlll
s+er-t his second veer et the MarylMd
School for the Deaf lit the Frederick
cempus. TheKermans'plenonbelng
westminster homeowners by October.
JIICKMilNSBERGERlsnoweJunloretthe
Medical College of Georgia. Heend
Shelly made a trip horne to M"ryl~nd In
June and Jack visited the Pit with other
Geflfll!lBetes. Returning to Auguste,
Jeckbegenhis first rotetlonIn
psychletry, then will spend eight weeks
Insurgery,etc •••

FromMllytoSeptemberlestyellr,
DEBBIE DAY served on e jury for II
buslnesscorruptlontrlaldaellngwlth
gllsollne prlce-fi>dng. Hevlng been
aWIlY from the AlllerlClln Lllnguage Instltu-
tlonforoverfourrnonth5,Debble
dec1dedtoChllngejobs.shortlyefter
ChrlstlJl$s,shestartedworklngetth ..
DepertmentofDefense. Shelsalso
taking bridge and tepclasses In the
ev ..nlngs.

Prev!ouslllumnlsecretaryLAURA
LANEbecameMrs,JEFFMIDDLETONonAug.
13. ShallndJeffwll1 be living In
NewOrl8llnswhereJeftwlllbecompl ..tlng
his Internship end Laure hopes to con-
tlnueschool. MARYGEI"MILLwlll finish
school In Atlante In October 1979.
She Is thoroughly enJoying GeorgIe.

Ilovemyjobesinstruction
Ilbr~rllln at Radford College. I 11m
11~lng In en apartment complex In
Blecksburgwhlch Is quite iln lmprove-
mentovermyhalf-tr8llerlnAblngdon.

ThlscolumnwlllonlYllppeer
twice a yser now so pleese write es
soon es you hllve eny news. I promise
totlle It In a $lite piece. fIopeto
Sf!emenyofyouatHomecomlng.

AtU.QI1~k
2200 I FO'Zl'"tdgIl
B1.aokabwv. Va. 240eO

1976
his second year of semlneryand Is
servlngechurchlnCablnJohn. Robin
hescompletedherflrstyeerofteech-
Ingandplenstocontlnuelngr8duete
education.

LYNNHARRISON Is busy as etvevs .
TIlls summer Lynn Is ~ cemp counselor
to children with learning disabilities
IItthePrlnceton,N.J.,YMCIl. She
end e friend ~re also runn Ing their
rldlngs+eblesagaln. Theyhop6to
enter the show ring this sumer--good
luck Lynn!

News fromCIlROL ELZEY who Is nOw
living In the historic dlstrlctot
IInMpollsl Carol hasa new job lise
secre'terv with Wm. Brill IIsso<:lates,
II researcn end plllMlng firm. Cerol's
job "liS pre~lously held by ROBIN IRUDy)
DENNIS who has now me~ed to Pensacole,
Fie. with husband Bill.

Belated congretulatlons to ANN
MOOREwho was Miss lierford County 1977.
Ann Is curren+ly working on her master's
In deefeducetlon e tIMC.

PtfILORWIGlsnowbelngesslgned
toCennon IIlr Force Bese tor duty with
eunltoftheTectlcelAlrCOOYr\IInd.

Word frorn Drew Unlverslty--BRIAN
BODT hes been nemed to the Honorery
Degrees Conmlt+ee of the university.
8rlen Is IIlso convenor ot the IIssembly
of the Theological SchOOl Student
Corrmunlty.

PATGUNTHERendMIIRKscon, '77 ere
plennlng en Aug. 5 weddlng--best "I shes
to you both.

CHRISHANNIIBY,ELLENSCHRAM'oIandl
ere stili with First N~tlona I BlInk.
Chris Is In the euto leeslngdel'ert-
mentendEllenlllllnegesebrench In the
North Pleze Mell, (P~rkvlliel. I will
be moving from the downtown region to
thesuburbenreglontomenageanoftlce
out there.

Thank you tor your cards and letters.
Pleasekeeplntouchandenjoythesurmoer.

Sand"ra.E.OWene
~Ol? r.a<lh!.an Cirelli
8aUim<lre, Md. 2l23B

7
A year has now passed since our gredulI-
tlon! SomHtlmes It Is herd to believe
how quickly the year has gone by.

DONIILDAAMMDNShasbeenteachtng
Spanlsh8tGelleudetCollege,cOlmlutlng
fromFrederlcktoWashlngton,D.C.delly.

TRISHB.AILEY hes been lIving In
Westminster with OONNATROYERend work-
lng tor the Depllrtmentof Juvenile
Servlceses a counselor.

heve ;~n~~~~~T t~~1 r S~~g:~~:~: '~B,

Julyweddinglsplenned.
DDNALDBELL hils been tjlechlng life

science (seventh grade) etSykesvllle
Middle School.

DENNIS BERRIGANwesIJI!Irrledto
Peggy watson last July, on his blrthdey.

GreetlngsClassmatesl
It seems hard to believe It has

been two years slncegreduatlon.
Word from BOO TONER"ho hes Just

beennemedmanegerotmen'sciothlnget
Montgomery Wards. Bob Is looking for-
ward to the sUlIVnertoenjoy his '78
corvette.

StJEBLACKMANlstheexecutlve
dlrectorotthe $weetwater Art Center
InSewlckely,Pa. Thecenterlse
communltyartcenterwheresueteeches
etesees erso.

Congretuletlonsagelntosomeot
eor-ctesseatee, STEVE WHEELERend DAWN
KING were married In lateMey. They
ere no" residing In Washington, D.C.
TED WESSTERend DONNALAIRD neve set
their wedding de+e for Sept. 9 here In
Bllltimore.

ROBFRIEDMIIN,KENBARNESendGUY
ROYSTDNare ..nJoylngeechothers'
compllny In the MBA program e+ Loyola
College--mlsery lovescompeny?1 Best
wishes to Ken, he end LAURII HIIYNERwill
bemerrled Sept. 30 In Big seker . Laur-e
reellyenjoysherJobasecommunlty
dlrectorettheUnlversltyotMarylend.

RHONDlI(OAHLlBUCHANANsentnews
tromBoulder,Colo. Shewlll finish
hermllster'sthlssunrnerendstertthe
Ph.D. progrem In Spanish Iitereture
this fall. BOB, '73,wlllstertwrlt-
Ing his dlssertetlon tor his Ph.D. In
chemistry very soon. Thlssummerthey
plan to teke II five-dey hike across
thecontlnenteldlvlde.

IItterelongcoldwlnterBilRBIE
(VOSEI APJ.!STRONGplens to enjoy her
first workless end school-less summerl
SheandJQHN, '73,lIrebusy looking for
e house In Frostburg.

OIlVIDend OONNASTOUTere stili
busy furnishing their home, however they
took +lme out fore week In Florida
this Mey. TheyvecatlonedwlthLARRY
"HONOO"endLINDIlSCHMIDT, '75.

Both Robin end R09 PLATKY ere
doIng "ell. RObhesenewJobese
budget enlllyst for Prince George's
County. Thereereelsosomeother
~Cpeople InRob'soHlce--FELIX
LECEFI, '75,endWAYNEClJRRY, '72.

News from DAVE HUnON whQ Is
f)nlshlnghlssecondYElllroflew
school etWashlngtonandLeeUnlver-
5Ity.OeveendFRIINKLAFALCElhls
roorrmate) will both be working tor
lew firms In downtown Bllltimorethis
sUlmler.

ANGELODONDEAhesjustflnlshed
his MBA lit Duke. This hll he will
beworklngforXeroxCorporetlonln
Rochester,N.Y. Thlssulmlerheeno:l
PAUL FULTON, '78,wllltraveloutwest
toratewweeks.

AII'5well with DAVID end ROBIN
________ (STIFLER) COONEY. Dave hes finished

CLASSDF'58--Membersthetjolned In
the Alumni Day reunion Included: (front
row, I torlThomesll. Beckett,F. Lynn
MIIyer, JohnC.Coolenan, JackH.Ander-
son,C.WreyMowbreyJr.,GererdS.
Miller, FrederlckJ. Stoever; (second
row)florleWllllsBlmesteter, Netelle
WerfleldPelmer, MeryFrencesWllllar
EarMrt, Jane Roeder Anderson, MlldrHd
MeckublnTownsend,Ceryl JelinneEnsor
Lewis, Mery Lou Dorsey Urq~hert, Linde
Gauer Crosson, Ethel Vonderheide Thofll!ls
Beverly Gercle Relph5; (beckrow)Ray_'
mend I. Crawford Jr., Oon~ Id H. Lot.
Merg~ret Whltf leld Kim, VI Fonner Ca~-
rick, Carol Burton Crowley, Je~n
LembertsonHort, Judy 80erd Hayes
Loul se Clark Fothergill, Anne Acr~e Dey,
Ard611eCampbeil Darlington, Patrlclll
Krell Yates, Florence Mehl Wootten
Judy Corby Osborne, Gell MerceyGetz
Glor I~ Jones Gore, Dickinson E. Gardiner,
Jelll!!sR. Heyes, AnthonyS. Sarbanes,
R. PeterUrquMrt, H. Ray Stevens, David
D. Bllker, JohnH. Hort.



He Is now employed by the I\merlc~n
School for the oea+, H~rttord, Conn.,
es boys' phvslce l educe+Ion Instructor.

MATT SOWERSwrites thllt everything
nes been fine with him lit The unrver-et+v
of S!lITlmore tev School.

TOM 61.IOOENBOHNres been workIng
on en economics degree et Fel rlelgh
OlcklnsonUnlversltv end gIvIng tennis
lessonspllrt-tlme.

GABRI'ELEendEDCARLLllredoln.;l
fine InVoorhees,N. J, Gllbrlelahlls
neentellchlng fourthgrllda&nd Ed hils
beenettendlngPrlncetonTheologlcel
Semlnllry.

MAAGARETCARMODYIsverybusYlIslI
wlfe,motheroffourchlldrenl!lndll
flrstyeerlewstudentl!lttheUnlverslty
ofMl!lrylllnd.

MARGARETCHENIAElsworklngonher
mesTer's degree In Fren~h I t+erervre lit
the UniversIty of Vlrglnl~, where she
hUllnllsslstllntshlp.

WAYNEC06LENTZ end 6AR6KELLEY
wererrlllrrledll!lstAugusi. Wl!lynehes
beenworklngonhlsM.A.lndelry
science lit Penn Steteend BIIrb hils been
working In the university's IIHlrrrllltlve
eetrcn e+ttce.

JEANNIECOLLACOTTl!lndl(XJIE
CHAMBERShl!ld lin exciting couple ot
months touring Europe Iwhere they erse
visited KARIN KEAGY). Louie WIIS eete to
vlslthlsrellltlveslnGreece. Jeennte ,
lou Ie, lind MARGE FEUER neve been ~mong
severelotheriliumni returnlngregulerly
to WMC for the~trlcel presentetlons.
KARIN KEAGY ttwght sklltlng lessons In
Februllry, hll. been trevellng to London,
GenevlI,SwedenendtheNetherlends,end
Is hoping to return to the U.S. In
September lorgredullte school In Ilbrery
science.

LYNN COWANh~s been e full-time
greduete student at Johns foIopklns, In
polltlcel science. She h~s IIlso been II

pBrt·tlmereseereheulsTBntetths
Center tor Metropollten Plennlng lind
RUellrch, studylngurben nelghbornood
utllizetlon,

CARLA CRISS hes been substitute
te~chlng lind giving swlmlng lessons lit
Rosewood Center for Mentally Ret~rded
Children.

VALERIE D"LRYMPLE lind ELLIS
ROLliNS planned to be merrled M~y 27.
VIII hes been working full time et the
InternetlonelAssocllltlonolChlets
of Pollcfl lise leglsletlvelntern In
the Depertment of Government Rel~tlons,
whlleettendlnglewschool.

R!.NDYOA'Y' Is~ttendlngtl\eUnlver-
sltyotMarylendetCollegef>lIrk.,Work.
Ing on his "",ster's In 1'0~ltrv science.

DAVEOOLCHhesbeanth.grlldullte
essl5tant at WMC In the IItl'lletlc d.~ert-
menT, eOllchlng tcottollil ~nd recrultlog
students with future tootbllil ~otentla I,
He has b.en working on htsM.Ed. Hs
planned towed Kim Nlehols May 20.

JACK ECKLES Is now second tl.u-
teoentlntheU.S.MllrlneCorps attena·
lngbllslclchool&tQuentleo,vlrglnlll.

C1-IRISEDWARDShesbeenworktngln
the Towson Court foIoun, OHlce of
ClassltlcetlonllodCompenslltlonend
ettendlng greduete school lit the
UnlversltyotBIIltlmorelnpubllc
edmlnlstrlltlon.

ROBERT FLACK I\as been living In
Arbutus workIng lit Montgornery Wllrd end
Company, Inc., Cetonsville, In the
protectlondepertment,wnlleettendlng
the University ot BIIltlmore School of
lew,evenlngdlvlslon.

MARKFLAHARTYhesbaensarvlng
active duty In the Arrny, liS second

II.utenent, AdJutentGenerel Corps,
FortLaonllrdWood,Mo.,worklnges
chief of records processing brench,
with duties liS cev c+etcer-.

ROBYN FURNESS hes beenworklnges
esslstentdepertmentmllnl!lgerlnthe
shtlonery deper+men+ lit The Columbl~
WoodwerdllndLoTl\rop. She hils been
tllklng courses lit tcvc!e , leading II

Brownletr'OOp, lind skIing 1111 winTer.
SCOTT GINGERICH hils been substitute

tellchlng In aet-ttecre County ~nd ccech-
Ingtworecreetlonbllsketbellteems.

WENDY (GOOO) WOLF wlIsmllrrled
Jlln.21. She hes been employed 11'1 the
Carroll County syst~ es ~ substitute
end lit North Cerro I I HighSchool ese
gymnestlcscoecM.

Until April KIM GROVEwes working
for the Nlltlonel Park Service lit the
Lincoln Memorllli In visitor services.

NAN HOLLINGER h~s IInnollnced her
eng~gement to Devld Jeme5 Gengler.
Nen Is presently IIttendlng the Greduete
School of cetrtcr-nte s+e+e College,
Celllornle,Pa.

BRAD JOLSON hils been working
"diligently" 'i'owllrdshis F'h.O.In
economics lit W~shlngton Un Iverslty
01'111 fellowship.

LINOAKARICKwrltesthlltshehes
II teechlngJob lit Pine Grove Junior
HIghloSeltlmoreCounty.

SALLY MARSHALL lind JAMES WOOSLAND,
'78,weremllrrled InMay,lnAnnepol!s.

SUSAN (BURGESS) METZLER writes
thllt 5he ~nd KEITH METZLER were merrled
Nov. 26. Keith Isemployedesllpller·
IfI!IceutlClI1 selesmlln with Merion Lllborll·
torleslnRochester,N.Y. Susllnls
employed es e computer progrlll1Yner with
Mobil Chemlcl!Il Compeny.

CHRISOKENICAlscurrentiyen
~S5lstant buyer for a department store
cheln In New Jersey. She Isveryheppy
wlthherpresentcereer.

WILLIAM ROWEhilS been hired 115 ~
member of the technlClI1 steH of the
Howerd Soli ConservBtlonOlstrlct.

LARRY SCHWARTZlett In Februery
forethree-yellrtourlnGerm!lny. He
IslntheThlrdlnfentryOlvlslonwlth
hlsownpletoon. HehedbeenlnFort
Bennlng,GII.

STEVE SCHONBERGERend HOLLY SEWELL
wererrlllrried Feb. 25.

MIKE WARTHENIs working for IBM
In 8eltlmore end es ~ volunteer firemen.

,1,50110111'1', I heve belln working In
theempioyeereilltionsdepertment,
Gen.~.1 Elac.trlc Sl'IIce.=D.tvl &Ion.
SeltsvllleOl'eretlons. There Is never
e d~11 ..""".".,. I" t~ls Job and I ..m

stili workings lotofovertl ...... I
neve rile IIV enJoye~ receiving ~II the
lettersendnoteefl'Omth.ebov.peopl.
.....ntloned. Pleesekeepmelntormed
of any news you would like +0 see
Inol ~ded In the ne)(t elumnl column of
the HILL. Thllnkl e9aln to 1111 who
hevewrltten.

Dorma Amostrong
Ha06 C,darLan,
BlZt8111:n., Ma. 20?O~

-----------------------------------------------------'1
Know a prospective student?

Onewllyelumnl lfI!Iy help their college IsbyreferrlngMIghschool students to
WlIst&rnMerylendCollege. If you have e friend or relllHve who IseJunloror
Sllnlor In high school end who eppeer-e to be e good cendldete 10rWes tern Mery·
land, we'd like to know I Attec~ed Is e cer-e you may fill out lind send to us.

OellrMr.8ennett,
Pleesesend InformlltloneboutWMCto:

Plaeserllturnto: L. Leslie Bennett
01 rector of Admissions lind F Inen~11I1 Aid
Western M~ry lend College
Westminster, Merylllnd21157

City Zip

~lllng

Address __ ---.=;- ~=------_

Yeer of High sehce: Gradulltlon _

gned

JIN MEMORlAMJ
&._----------------------------------------.----------'"

ALLEN LEE BYRON, '500fElllcottClty,
MeL,In 1978.
OR. HUGHWALTER WARD, '22 of Owings,

ELLIOTT WALLACE MARSHALL, Ex '38, In ~~8ER~\~~~ ~~iN~9~L '28 of Crisfield,

~E~~~N)~O~~E, ~~D~~MC~;~~~~e~R~~~~ I 1'1 ~~NiEI~E~~~LL~~;;' ex '17 of SII ver

~~:LTON AUSTIN JOYCE, '99 of Luther· ~~~:~~B~~~~:N~~~6~~~A~rI~~n~~~:, Pe.
ville, Md., on Mllrch 29, I ~78. on June 20, 1978.
MRS. GE~ILLSTRAWBRIOGE (ELSIE MAE MRS. SENJAMIN SAULSSURYCARROLL
MANIFOLO), '040ffewnGrove,Pe.,In (MARGARETOLETA WARNER), '29 of Bel Air,
1978. Md. on July 1, 1978.
RE~, HORACEHUTCHINS WARD, '24 of L~ke DR. CHARLES HIRAM STONESIFER, '23 of
Wllle~, Fill., on Sept. 3, 1977. Greensboro, Md, on July 4, 1978.
OR.GRACEAGNESTHCi>1AS, '04 of Frederick, JAMES RANDOLPHSHILLING, '34 of
Md., on Nov. 15, 1977. Finksburg, Md. on July 10, 1978.
EILEEN CLAIRE HENZE, '38 of Sykesville, MISSEDITHNICOOEMUS,ex'080t
Md.,onAprI15,1978. Wlllkersvllle,MdonJune21,1978.~l~t:~~~~E~~:~~~~;I~;~·i',oo::,:;::~~,:::::::;k:;..,.,~.-.__ IlIi"",..l,,lII,1jI,,1i.. ~"I!I,,"'.U~i.I.lUJj.lllWJ-_",!
on,o,prll 12, 191e. REV. ALFRED LEE JONES, '09 of West
MRS. CLAUOE SPENCER LEfFEL JR. (SARAH Reedlng,PII.onJulyI8,1978.
ElIZABETHSMITH1, '480f8l!ltlmore, MRS. DONALD ROSSMACAULAY (HELENE.

~~s:~~~~~~n~~PH~9~~AAY CATHERINE STRAIN), '2701 Brookline, PII. on
WARFI ELD), '29 of O~rllngton, Md.. August 9, 1978.
InAprll,1977.
MICHAEL OOUGLASGRANT, '750fRendells-
town, Md., on May I, 1978.
FRANCIS EVERETT MEREDITH, '28 of Mlddle-
town,Oel.,onMllyl,1978.
MRS. PHILIP MYERS (AZALEASHIPLEY1, '14
otBIIltlmore, Md., on Feb. 12, 1978.
DR. CHAALES AUGUSTtiS RAHTER, '490t
Sellnlgrove, Pe., on Dec. 24, 1977.
MRS.GEORGEGEBHARDTfORESMAN{8EATRIX
JANE CLARKE), '49 of Prospe~t Park, Pe.,

~~S~II~LBJ~T ~~7~ACY (ELIZABETH COWAN
SOMERVILLE), '090fCwmberlllnd,Md.,
on Feb. 9,1978.
GEORGEELLWOOOMCGQWAN,'31 of Towson,
Md., on M~rch 2, 1978.
MRS. EVERTT CARROLL MURRAY (10,1, ~IRGINIA
RooP) , '72 of H~mp~telld, Md., Idl!lte
unknown).
DEVONAGERTRUDERANCK, '280fCumberlllnd,
Md., In June, 1977,
JUNE CAPRICE SMITH, '48 of Los Angelts,
Cellf., (deteunknown).
ARTHUR BEALL CECIL, '28 (dllTe unknownl.
MRS. JOSEPH SERKELEY WORIQ>1AN(CAROADELE
MASTEN, T420fOurhem,N.C.,on
Feb.22,1978.
MRS. HARRY COVINGTON ADKINS (HILDA RAE
LONG), '220t Sellsbury, Md., on
Merch2,1978.

I LOST ALUMNI \
SRENDAJ.WooDS, '75
MRS. THOMASM. WOOOS111 (DIAN
GREENLEE), '68
MR. JEFFERSONW.COHEE II, '68
MR. ROBERT W. CLINE, '7~
MISSJEANE.CAMPSELL, '76
MR. LEONC.BISSERJR., '63
MR.Tfia.1ASR.9ARNES, '73
MISSR<JTHC.ANSEL, '76
MS. VIVIAN DOIOOE, '74
MR. ROGERSF. CLEMENTS, '76
MAJ. JOHNF.OEWEY, '55
MRS. JOHNF,CEWEY (NANCY LOU
PENNINGTON), '57

The Hili will now cont!iln Alumni
letters-for elternete ye.!lrs In
.!Iltern.!lte Issues. This schedule
will be m.!lInt.!l I ned !IS much !IS
possible .!Ind this Issue Includes
news l.!Irgely from gredu.!ltlng
clesses of odd-numbered yel!lrs.
In the December Issue we will be
printing even-numbered ye!lrs;
M!lrch, odd; July, even.

Th I5 system shou Id prov Ide more
room for photogr.!lphs lind e IumnI
essocl!ltlon news. Your thoughts
on this errengement ere welcome.



SPORTS
Sports Schedule

(Editor's note' "(M)" designates men's learns: "(W)." women's;
"(C)," coed.)

"'" "'" Oppon.n, Tlm.(p,m.)

November
16 Basketball(M) York Home 7:00
2' Basketball (M) Muhlenberg Away 8:00

December
1 Basketball(W) Alumni Ho~ 8:00
2 Swimming (C) Shepherd Home 2:00

Basketball (Wj Albright Away 2:00
Wrestling(M) Baltimore Away 2:00
Basketball (M) lebanon Valley Home 6:15
Wrestling(MJ Alumni Home 2:00
Basketball (W) York Home 6:15
BaskelbaJl(MJ Bridgewater Away 8:00

6 Swimming (C) Elizabethtown Home 3:00
Wrestllng(M) lebanon Valley Home 6:30

Johns Hopkins
Basketball (M) Gettysburq Home 6:15
Basketball (W) Delaware Valley Home 2:00
Wreslling(M) Juniata,

Susquehanna Away 1:00
Swimming (e) Ursinus Away 2:00
Basketball (M) F&M TBA TBA

Booters more aggressive
WMC's Green Terror soccer team opened its 1978 season

by takinga third placetrophy in the SixthAnnualTowson
State InvitationalTournament
The team, witha 1977 recordof 1-9-2, is both more

aggressiveand more experienced thisyear under the veteran
gUidanceof Coach Homer Earll.LinemenJamie Mosbergand
Ed Ginsberg,both fromBaltimore,were the only team
members lost through graduation.Thisyear the team is led by
trt-ceptamssenior DougBarnes of SliverSpringand Juniors
John Patrick of Unthicum and Ron Rhodes 01 TImonium

Last season the Terrors played primarily a defensive game,
but this year Earll has balanced the strategy between offense
and defense putting more emphasis on offense.

The Terrors moved entirely back to Division II1in the
National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) and the
Middle Atlantic Conference (MAC) when they dropped
Division II teams Loyola and UMBC from their schedule to
add Messiah and Urstnus (both Division III).

Assistant coaches Steve Easterday and Dr. Skip Fenne!!
predicted the lob of goals being scored this season by Barnes,
the primary impetus for the line, and freshman Albert Mensah
from Accra, Ghana, West Africa in WMC games.

Sophomore Bob Kline from Wilmington, Delaware is
tending the goal for the Terrors.

Soccer capUlin John Patrick (foreground) de/tly moves the ball away
jroman opponenl

Top volleyball player:;Ellen Scroggs (left) and Jane Kernan scramble/or the ball

Closer to the
perfect game
By JoAnn Bankert

The Western Maryland College women's volleyball team is working on the perfect game. They
come closer than most.

Closing the season last year with a 19-1 record, the Penn-Mar Championship, and the
Middle Atlantic Conference title for the second year in a row, the team won 102 out of 130

games played in the last ten years under WMC's associate athletic director, Carol Fritz.
Team members graduate but Fritz remains. She's intent on one strategy.
"I'd rather have a player who thinks about what she can do with the volleyball on the court rather

than just power play. Our first philosophy is to keep the ball in play to give ourselves another chance
to score.

"We won't play the power game everytime. Most teams go for the hard-hit game whether the ball
is set well or not. If we see a bad set we take what we have just to get it back over the net," Fritz
commented.

That seemingly "laid-back" philosophy jets the team through victory after victory with the Western
Maryland women often playing out of their league. The college has 650 women enrolled and plays
ag~:: ~~~~ t~~h~~~~~~~~~~;~e:o~";'k to play with 175-=o~th"::e<:-:te:::a:::m~';:f,~om::-;:;;Mt-a'~ne::-11!!:o-----"'"""
Washington, D.C. in the Eastern Association for Intercollegiate Athletics for Women (E.A.l.A.W.).
Even though they did not win the tournament, they beat Princeton University. Princeton quickly
engaged WMC in a special invitational at the New Jersey college this fall.

The only loss the Terror volleyball women suffered last year was to Navy, 2-1. Fritz contemplated
the team's one failure in victory. It all had to do with the toughest game they played last year, which
was York, not Navy.

The Western Maryland women played York in a close point-for-point scramble for the Penn-Mar
Championship on Parents' Day last season. The two teams were so similar that Fritzgives an outside
reason for the Terrors' victory.

"The crowd. It was really packed. We wan_tedto win just a little more. I think both teams were
evenly matched. They were as even as two teams could be," she said.

The WMC Terrors were so exhausted psychologically after their Penn-Mar Championship win that
they w~re una.ble to rally.th~m~elves to overc~me the Navy team they played immediately afterward.
Despite the Ivy-league \nvltational and the big schools which will still hold stiffcompetition, York

will be one of the women s toughest opponent, Fritz said.
York did not lose any players this yea.rwhile three of WMC's top players graduated last year. The

Western Maryland women are also playmg at York this year instead of on WMC turf
Setters Lynn Glaeser, ~ue ~u~ningham, and hitter Fran Cizek graduated last ear. Hitters senior

Ellen S:crog~sfrom R~ckvlile, JU~lorTammy Roebber from Towson, and sopho~ore Debbie Baker
from T~momum remain on the first team this year. Scroggs plays in the setter osition

MOVIngup from the second team are junior hitter Beck M rti p.
setter Maggie Mules from Towson. Th 1978 fi . y a n from Westminster, and sophomore
Jane Kernan from Towson. e rst team is rounded off by entering freshman hitter

Fritz is far from pessimistic though.
"We've always had an excellent 12 players so that When .... .

are tough. That has kept us competitive," she commented we practice SIXeqatnst SIX,our practices
Last year during the MAC conference one of th D···· .

order to allow continuation of th f' e iviston II teams was unable to compete and m
WMC first team was playing in ~ c~~ ~~encle,the officialsasked the WMC second team to play. The
was going to play Western Maryla~d I~S;~: fi~~tegory and for a.while it looked as if Western Maryland
prevent that but the WMC second t . s for the ~AC title. A rule was quickly made to

Though volleyball is a team sporte~: c~me In second In the Division [ first team category anyway.
responsibility. ' e SIXmembers on the court have specific areas of

yo~!~av~~I,~,y~~!:~:.n you make a mistake you can't cover up for it. If the ball falls in your space it's

Yet the team spirit of the WMC volle b 11
"The team doesn't get upset h y a group pulls them together when mistakes are made.

It's really a pleasure to work wit~ ~~hsomeone makes a mistake. They try to encourage one ~nother.
They really make it fun and yet I'~e ne~~~~;s. I have never had one that d,idn't play over theIr heads.

The game is played to 15 points and a teaen teams pla~ so hard bef~re,'. she added: _ best
two out of three match This ye th m needs to Winby two POints In a - preVIously
auf of five games.' ar e matches will be a little more grueling as they go to a best three

The WMC women are read rf'
"The Western Maryland C rl- pe Iecting their game all the way.

you have to have a rebuildin; y:;~ :~~eY~~ll team has never let us down but there ~re times ~~~~n
those years, they've always come throu~h,,, ~:i~es~%.ut new players in for the expenence. So



Case coaches runners
By JoAnn Bankert

lagued last year with injuries which reduced the cross country team to three regular runners
and a no-win season, the college's running team is up to a 13-member squad and a new
coach this year.

. . The 1978 team led by Dr. Sam Case, who also coaches WMC's track and wrestling teams,
IS runmng hard to improve last year's 0-14 record.

The poor results during the 1977 season had more to do with the amount of runners competing on
the team than the quality, according to Case. Tallied much like golf with the combined low team
sc~~eu.:inning,a cross country team must have at least five runners to gain a chance at placing.

We ve had people finishing at the top but nobody in the middle," said Case.
T~e new team is led by captains Doug Renner and Bob Holcombe, both juniors. Renner, a

physical education major from Upperco, Md., stands at 6 feet and weighs 145 pounds. Holcombe, an
economics and business major from Winchester, Virginia, stands 6-foot-2 and weighs 180 pounds.

Cross country distances range from four miles to 10,000 meters (6.2 miles). Renner runs the
10,000 in 34 minutes while Holcombe comes in at 36 minutes for the 10,000.

"They're both good, solid runners," said Case.
The captains are backed by John Kebter, a sophomore from Bethesda majoring in business

administration, who clocks a 35-minute 10,000 meter run and Eliot Runyon, a sub-two-minute half-
miler from the co!1ege's track and field team. Runyon is majoring in political science and comes from
Kendall Park, New Jersey.

The co-ed squad includes two women; sophomore Karen Griest, a biology major from Rockville,
and freshman Ann Hardebeck, an art and physical education major from Dallas, Texas.

Griest clocks a 10,000 meter run in 43 minutes.
"I think she can do better than that. I'd like to see her get down into the '30s this year. Then she'll

be competitive with some of the men," said Case.
The sophomore was also the only woman to compete on the cross country team last year.
"I certainly would like to have some more women come out for the squad. Unfortunately, it's hard

to find schools with women's teams. The women often have to run with the men," Case added.
Case works on a four-day rotation schedule in training the team. The first day is spent working on

speed in intervals of running and walking.
The second day is a "long, hard day" encompassing 15 miles of running. The third day is a "long,

slow day" which includes six to ten miles of running. The fourth day is a six mile run.
Although the cross country team officially started their training Sept. 1, it would have been too late

for any of the runners who were not already in top form. Cross country competition requires a
minimum of two to three months training in running an average of 60 miles a week. Most of the
students race in meets all summer, two or three on the weekends.

The psychological strategy of cross country running is as important as the physical fitness aspect. A
runner needs to know his or her capabilities and what the opposition will do. Some opponents may
run very fast or pass the lead runners before dropping back just to move up the pace and tire out
steady runners.

"You've got to finish tired but you can't finish too soon," Case said.
Runners always need to know exactly where they are in a race and how they feel. They cope with

how they feel by either concentrating on exactly what's happening in the race or by fantasizing. Case
said he has one runner who builds a house in his mind from the foundation in the basement to the
bricks on the outside-s-each time he runs.

SPORTS
Second season for Hindman

The Western Maryland football Terrors have been taking
their 1978 games "one at a time," said head coach Jim
Hindman.

Hindman, is his second season at WMC, is watching over a
versatile team which will face nine Middle Atlantic Conference
opponents before the season's end. The Terrors have returned
33 letterman this season including tri-captains Jerry Fischer,
Donovan Truesdale, and Mike Sanders

Fischer is a senior offensive tackle from Balt!more who, at 6
feel, 200 pounds, uses quick speed to his advantage. He runs
a 5.0 40-yard dash and was selected to the all-Maryland team
last year

Truesdale, a fullback from North Carolina, is playing in the
tight end position this season. The 6-foot-1, 200-pound music
major is a three-time letter-winner.

"Truesdale is one of the reasons our offensive line has
improved greatly over last season," Hindman said.

Sanders is a 5-foot-9, 170-pound safety who also relies on
speed as his strength. A senior from Bethesda with three
varsity letters, Sanders has been a mainstay in the defensive
backfield for the Terrors.

Offensively, the Terrors have been handling a wishbone-
attack offensive with 5-foot-11, 190-pound senior Joe
Damiano from Silver Spring again in the quarterback position.

A jubilant coach Jim Hindman and assistant Ed Kelley celebmte a
recent victory

Thirty"fivecompete in hockey
The field hockey team finished last year's winning season

6-4-1, with second place in a 13-team round robin play for the
Maryland State Field Hockey Tournamen!

This year 35 players are competing to represent WMC as
one of the starting eleven, assuring that the junior varsity
squad will be as competitive as the varsity team

Co-captains for the 1978 field hockey Terrors are seniors
Linda Sorrentino, a physical education major from Annville,
Pa., and Julie Vaughan, also a physical education major from
Linthicum. The captains are supported by 14 returning players
from the 1977 season.

Head coach Joan Weyers is assisted by Karen Merkle this
year. Merkle, who has two year's experience as head field
hockey coach at MI. St. Mary's, will coach the team on
defensive skills and tactics.

Hum.anities (Continued from page 1)
On April 6-7 a workshop on historic preservation has been

planned, with a keynote speaker on Friday evening and four
wo:kshops running throughout the day on Saturday, led by a
vanety of Carroll County citizens. A brochure listing the topics
and leaders will be available in February. The public is invited
to participate.

Throughout the year freshman students enrolled in
lnterdisclphnary Studies will focus on the "Human Dimension
of the Humanities: Four lives" when they study in depth
Leonardo da Vinci, Elizabeth I, Thomas Jefferson, and Charles
Darwin. In the January Term a number of courses will be
designed around the year-long theme including a study of the
stormy history of modern Ireland, ''The Philosophy of Self
Realization," a study tour of ancient Greece, and "After
Auschwitz: Reflections on the Holocaust."

Rounding out the year will be a Greek Festival to be held on
June 23, 1979, on the campus and featuring crafts, danCing,
Greek heritage and culture, and Greek food. A Greek play will
also be presented in the early evening. The festival is open to
the public. This focus on Greek heritage _ from which so
much of our own humanistic philosophy emerged _ should
enable all participants to rethink the meaning of the humanities
and their place in our modern world.
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AYear of Special Emphasis

The
Humanities
and a
Humane
World

For a year.long calendar of events, write or
caD the college activities office (848.7000).

November
5 Faculty Chamber Music Concert,

S p.m., Levine Hal!
9 Concert - Cecile Lead, pianist, 8

p.m. Forum, Decker College
Center, $2.50.

11 High School Visitation Day - 9
a.m. registration, Alumni Hall

12 College Chorister Fall Concert-
4 p.m., Baker Memorial Chape\.

13 Theater - Keith Berger, master of
mime, 8 p.m., Alumni Hall, $2.50.
Art Exhibit by Helen Rice, prints
and paintings, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.,
Gallery One, Fine Arts Bldg. (show
continues through Nov. 24).

17 Fall Play . "Birth and After Birth,"
8: 15 p.m., McDaniel Lounge (play
continues nightly through Nov,
19), $2.00.

18 Exhibit - Blacks in the Westward
Movement, photographs, 9
a,m.-midnight, Decker College
Center (exhibit continues through
Dec. 17),

December
1 Exhibit - Craft Bazaar, 10 a.m.-4

p.m., Gallery One, Fine Arts Bldg.
(show continues through Dec. 15).

2 Seminar on the Humanities _
"Perspectives on the Humanities,"
William J. Bennett, executive
officer, and Fellows, National
Humanities Center, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.,
Alumni Han.

3 Christmas Concert - College
Choir, 8 p.m., Baker Memorial
Chapel.

6 Concert - College Concert Band, 8
p. m., Baker Memorial Chapel.

Western Maryland College admits students
of any race, color, religion, sex and national
or ethnic origin regardless of handicap to all
the rights, privileges, programs and activities
generally accorded or made available to our
students. The College does not discriminate
on the basis of sex, as required by Title IX
of the Education Amendments of 1972 and
the regulations of the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare,
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Hurldes make
-learning DECFun

By JoAnn Bankert

When the new Digital E~uipment Corporation Computer PDP-ll/60, fondly known as
DEC, was assembled In Western Maryland College's computer center this summer,
broad possibilities opened to students in learning how to program a computer.

Western Maryland College bought DEC to relieve its overburdened 370 International Business
Machine 115, even better known as IBM. The IBMhad been responsible for all administrative data
and faculty projects, as well as input from students just learning how to use a computer, said Emily G.
Johnston, director of the computer center.

The IBM will be used strictly for college administrative purposes now while the DEC will handle all
student and faculty programs, said Johnston.

After only six months of use, nearly 200 students have crammed DEC with everything from
people-eating Hurkles to trees. DEC only knows the Hurkles and trees as numbers but to the students
programming them, the only limit for the computer's use is that of the imagination

The Hurkles are part of a series of games programmed by Charlie Wheatley, '80, to get people
interested in working with the computer and away from the fear of the impersonal machine.

Knowing how to program a computer is an invaluable aid to careers in an ever-tightening job
market, according to Myron Nack, WMC visiting assistant professor in computer science.

"The need for computer knowledge is a necessity. Not just science majors need computer
knowledge but also political science, English, business, and journalism majors need it.
"I think an interesting aspect in the field of computer science is that it's probably one of the most

advertised areas in the job market. Some jobs are purely seeking computer skills. Others combine

computer and science," Nack commented.
Neck is no stranger to the computer job field himself, having just come to Western Maryland

College last summer from the Computer Sciences Corporation in Silver Spring, Md., which was under
contract to the Goddard Space Right Center of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration
(NASA). Nack was part of a team which used a computer 10 analyse satellite images of the surface of

the earth to determine wheat production around the world.
Nearly any organization can use computers to cornpilete quickly and efficiently or collect data.

Sciences use computers for research. Computers can be programmed to differentiate book forgeries
from the real thing in literature. Reporters can type their stories on a televiSion-like terminal which
feeds directly to an editor's terminal. The editor can then revise stories on the terminal and feed the
copy directly into the computer for printing and layout efficiency, all-important when meeting
deadlines. Political scientists use the computer for statistical analysis of political data. Chemists
program computers to control and take data on experiments. The computer is used in businesses for

bookkeeping and financial date. Economics in banks use .computers to control f~nds. "
"Banks are already allowing people to go up to a termmal and do an electronic transfer of funds,

said Nack.
The next step, Neck predicts, will be a cashless society where people would use a card with a

magnetic strip to transfer money from the bank to, for example, the telephone company or a store for

payment of bills and merchandise.
He even recommends using computers in the school system as early as the elementary level to

teach, test and drill students.

(Continued on page 2)

"Psychiatry and Cultul'al Bias"
Psychiatry, which is going through a period of

self-examination according to Dr. Alvin Pousselnt, has served
long as a value system or moral force in society. It has been
misused as a tool for the maintenance of the status quo, often
cloaking socio-politicallssues of good and bad by labeling
them as "sick" or "healthy."

Dr. Poussaint, associate professor of psychiatry at Harvard
Medical School and noted author on black problems, spoke to
an audience at Baker Memorial Chapel on Oct. 16 about
"Psychiatry and Cultural Bias."

Throughout history and even today in many non-Western
cultures, psychiatry has been linked with religion. Although this
is not so in Western culture, the two disciplines have very
similar methods of gathering and keeping believers.

"People come to believe," said Poussaint," "through a
period of indoctrination."

Generally mental health is defined by the culture or society
in which the behavior occurs. But it seems the practice of
psychiatric indoctrination in the Western world has gone
overboard in reining the direction of cultural advancement, as
well as community behavior, in order to retain the status quo.

Examples of SCientifically-backed political oppression are
commonplace throughout U.S. history. Back in 1851,
according to Poussaint, an angry slave owner in Louisiana
caned in two psychiatrists in order to find out why his slaves
constantly sought escape. The diagnosis was
"runawaymania," a mental disease caused by the owner's
inability to understand their very "child-like" needs
Essentially, mental health for the slave, as far as the diagnosis
went, was to "deny his freedom to wish to be free," said
Poussalnt. The political maintenance of the status quo, under
guise of scientific proof, was instituted to make slaves
cooperate in their own oppression.

Poussaint added it is merely arbitrary that today racism is
not classified as a mental health problem. As a mental health
problem it could be dealt with on individual bases, but as it
stands, racism is just part of the system.

Some aspects of sexism, as Poussalnt pointed out, are
similar to racism. Since Freud's claim that women are
biologically passive and receptive and thus inferior to men,
psychiatry has claimed a "scientific" reason to cling to the
status quo. For a woman to be considered healthy, she had to
be receptive and passive. Any deviation from the norm or any
desire to seek her rights as a human being would indicate a
mental health problem in the deviator, Psychiatry used
disguised political means to encourage women, like blacks, to
cooperate in their own oppression.

Homosexuals, too. have suffered greatly at the hands of
psychiatrists. AlthotLgh today homosexuals are no longer
classified as sexual deviants In the psychiatric handbook, the
manner in which the profession dealt with the problem
damaged its credibility. The political nature of psychiatry and
its attraction to the status quo was perhaps never more
obvious than its approach to homosexuality. When the
problem came to a head, few if any studies or experiments
regarding homosexuality were conducted. Instead, to
determine whether such sexual orientation was an illness or
not, the American Psychiatric Association look a vote

As Poussaint said of today's Western society, "If we don't
like what somebody's doing, we say 'he's sick' rather than 'we
don't like what he's doing.' "

Despite past problems with the profession and a gro\.Ving
trend by factions in society to challenge its indoctrination,
however, PousSaint believes psychiatry will survive. "I think it's
going to change in its focus becoming broader, more
flexible as people reject Its labels," he said. -CK



IT dUST OCCURS
By Ralph C. John, President

Editor's note: "It just occurs" is a continuation of "Eiderdice
One-O-Eight," the column submitted regularly by Dr, Ralph C.
John, president. The new column name reflects the moue of
the president's office from Elderdice into the new Decker
College Center.

This column is being written on Parent's Day, 1978. This is
an annual event that recognizes a frequently neglected
constituency in many colleges and universities, where much
attention typically is given to students, faculty, alumni and
trustees.

Parents of college students often find themselves in an
ambiguous role. Their sons and daughters may still be claimed
as dependents for income tax purposes, for example, but at
age ~8 they are legal adults with statutory tights thai cannot be
infringed, not even by mothers and fathers, These students,
too, are away from home - to a significant degree on their
own - but this would not be possible, in this kind of setting
anyway, if they were not still supported from the family base.
Sometimes a distressed parent will say, "So long as J pay the
bill ... " The point is not entirely lost, but cannot be pushed
too far.

Then for both educational and legal reasons the college
relates primarily to the student rather than to his or her
parents. A big part of our mission is to lead students into
broader ranges of responstbntc for their own lives. This is an
Important factor (responsibility for self and as a cttlaen in the
community) in the process of stimulating personal growth

So we emphasize to students that they are primarily
responsible for their own lives, success or failure. The
administration and faculty are close by to support and help,
but we are neither parents nor in loco parentis. If a graduation
requirement is not met, just to illustrate, it is the student's fault,
not the advisor's or the dean's

It may seem that my intention is to draw parents out of the
circle. On the contrary, it is to celebrate them. Their role does
demand, and we recognize the fact, a special brand of bigness

As truculent as students may sometimes seem about the
sibling nest, in most instances they down deep are respectful of
it and.still nQQ.C[it. Und",r-normal.circumstances it-is a locus-of
security, psychologically and otherwise, as also the place from
which they receive a kind of affection that can come from no
other quarter.

As the rest of us, students will sometimes get into difficulty. It
has always interested me that when this happens it is not
infrequent that an individual who has enjoyed playing the
toughest role among his peers, or who has baited the
"administration" most directly, is the most concerned about
the disappoIntment that his suspension, for instance, will cause
his parents. At this point a genuine awareness of parental
sacrifice frequently outcrops in the form of both guilt and
gratitude.

The bottom line is that all of us - parents, students and the
college - are on an educational venture together at WMC.
There are many opportunities and risks. There is no way to
know exactly how to handle every challenge, though on
balance we do seem to beat the averages so far as outcomes
are concerned.

To you parents [ simply say: "We know you are there, and
we appreciate you." I do not mean to be bite or to
oversimplify, but Ithink what we need from you more than
anything else is love, patience and understanding.

These are my thoughts on Parent's Day, 1978.
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CODlputer (Continued from page 1)

"It would be beneficial for anyone going into the teaching profession to have some computer in his
or her background," said Neck, adding, "practically every major field a student would want to study
in could have some computer applications."

Western Maryland College has had computers on campus for the last 12 years, and the current
IBM for the last four years.

"One of the beauties of the DEC is that it requires very little attention from us. That was one of the
major criteria in picking that machine. If it has a power failure it brings itself back up. The IBM needs
more scheduling and care. I would say that every day we have a problem of some significance with
the IBM," remarked Johnston.

The IBM computer services the development, finance and registrar's office. Nearly every
administrator in those departments can attest to the agony of the IBM "going bust," as Johnston calls
it, and delaying needed information.

The central frustration students face is just a fear of the impersonal computer. Johnston has
programmed the DEC to be a little more personal. In order to log on, a programmer must type
"Hello" onto its television-like terminal. To log off, a programmer must type "Bye."

Johnston programs for the holidays, too. For Halloween, she had set "Greetings from the WMC

-GreaL~umpki.n'..:..to ap~ar over a-pumpkin on the ter~inaL~hen.a..prograrnmfuo"'::r~nterested
PhYSICS major Charlie Wheatley, who has been workmg WIth computers f~r rve Y fk ting crap

in setting up a library of games for the computer. He has programmed a dating game, oa

game, and is working on a series of Hurkle games. hoot the Hurkle
If the dreaded Hurkle catches you in his room he'll eat you. You have a gun to s

but if you shoot a baby Hurkle, all the other Hurkles in the room will jump you. .
The Hurkles game is really nothing more than a test in mathematical ability and the ferocious

monsters are stored as numbers inside a huge square matrix.
"Most people would be boredbp how the Hurkle game works but in order to play th~ ga~e you

have to make it to the other side without getting eaten which most people can relate to, smiled
Wheatley.

The game forms are important, though. hi
"That way people can get introduced to the computer through something fun instead of somet 109

dull."

Wheatley quickly added, however, "the computer assumes absolutely nothing. If you told it to
jump off a bridge it would try. The hard thing to do is taking a problem and breaking it down to ,
program the computer. You must break the habit of assuming that the computer knows what you re
doing. You don't just tell the computer to solve a problem, you have to tell the computer how to
solve the problem."

Nack agreed.

"The computer can only do what you tell it to do but it can process computations in a matter of .
seconds. It can also do certain things which surpass the intelligence of the person who is program~tng
the computer. The computer can take in data and recognize patterns which you could not recoqruae-
The computer can discover new things which you didn't anticipate. It can be creative in a sense, or
help you cr~ate because of its ability to work so fast and compilate so much."

Math major Bill Spring, '80, uses the computer to help him in his analysis, probability and
economics classes and in general as a study and training tool. .

English. major Jane Cavanaugh, '81, uses her computer knowledge in her student assistant job WIth
the athletic department to process cards.

Biology major Bill Jenkins, '79, is using the computer to reproduce a growth pattern in a natural
population, eventually to be used as a teaching tool for Dr. G. Samuel Alspach, associate professor of
biology.

Co~m.unity planning major Kim Kost, '80, is currently working on a program to compilate .
exarrunatton grades. Her advisor, Dr. Earl Griswold, head of the department of sociology and SOCIal
work, encouraged Kost to learn how to use a computer noting that land designs, small-scale plans and
community planning reports are often recorded on computer.

Dr. Howard Orenstein, associate professor of psychology, requires his students to use either a
calculator or a computer in their research.

"I just think knowing how to use a computer is a very useful tool. I would even go so far as to say
:~.e (basic) computer science a required course for everybody, particularly psychology students," he

Wheatley agrees on the computer's importance.

"What I like about using a computer, is that it's a marketable skill. It's nice to be a physics major
but when you get out in that cold, cruel world and you say you're a physics major, it's different. The
more you know, the more it helps. The job market is tight and if I can tell somebody that I can
program in three languages - FORTRAN Basic, COBOL and Assembly Basic _ then they'll sit up and
take notice. It just gives me one more skill and I need that edge."



A1umniHaU-
19th century meets 21st
By Melady P. Klausmeier

and JoAnn Bankert

Western Maryland College's alumni and fn,ends can let out the CO. !iective ~reath they've
been holding since the interior of Alumm Hall has been under remodehng, says
Christian Wittwer, assistant professor of dramatic art and unofficial qutde of Alumni

Hall under renovation.
You can relax because the cherubs are still there.
Now, the chubby serenity of those two angelic figures over the stage beams down across an

audience of construction workers and sidewalk superintendents, rather than students and faculty.
But on February 10, 1979, at 2:30 p.m., all spiffed and polished, they'll welcome the celebrants of

the rededication of Alumni Hall. Planned for that ceremony are a talk on the humanities by Dr. Walter
Kaufmann, professor of philosophy at Princeton University, and the presentation of an honorary
doctorate of fine arts to Esther Smith, associate professor of dramatic art emeritus. {To join them, call
college activities at 301-848-7000 for your free, reserved ttcket.)

Eighty-year's old, but looking not a day over nine months, the cherubs have tirelessly held aloft the
WMC logotype through decades of change: flappers and flat tops, depressions and recessions,
convocations and commencements, Charles Laughton and George Lincoln Rockwell, the Budapest
String Quartet and Lester Flatt and Earl Scruggs, hippies and hype, early genteel dedications of
stained glass, and, more recently, the inadvertent insults of renovation.

Their continued presence in a technically-updated Alumni Hall is evidence of the college's desire to
retain the 19th century opera house integrity of the structure while equipping it for the performing arts
of the 20th and 21st centuries.

After the recent selection of Alumni Hall as a national historic landmark and the restoration of its
exterior, the critical condition of its interior became even more apparent At the same time, the need
for a modem performing arts fadlity became pressing and the college saw that an updating of the
structure could insure the preservation of Alumni Hall and the creation of a modem theater for the
dramatic art department

Plays were always difficult to produce in the hall due to the slanted stage, the multitude of columns,
and a stage ceiling unequipped for modem scenery of lighting techniques. Educationally, the lack of a
modern stage environment made difficult the training of dramatic arts students in the technical aspects
of the theater.

The $1.5 million renovation began in 1977 and is expected to be complete by February 1979. It
involves technical improvements such as clearing obstructions from performing areas and adding a
light grid for the understage. The stage roof in the larger, upper theater has been replaced with one
that is higher and less curved - allowing room for a "fly-loft" - a scenery-shifting mechanism

The "new" performing arts center will have 130 kilowatt lighting capacity, a sound/light control
booth and a projection booth for films

The stage was extended 10 feet and an orchestra pit has been built in front. The stained glass
windows - donated by WMC classes and symbolizing the liberal arts trivium and quadrivium-
remain, along with the hall's 19th century horseshoe balcony. The original wood seats have been
removed, however, to make room for more comfortable theater-style chairs.

Also, Alumni Hall will be equipped with ramps and elevators to accommodate the handicapped.
On the lower level, where the "little theater" is located, the area is being remodeled to keep the

stage but add a scene shop, storage areas, dressing rooms, classrooms, offices and a "green room"
for after-performance mingling.

When all of the structural work is done, Alumni Hall's interior IAliU get a going over with plaster and
paint, a new set of curtains will be hung and new carpeting installed. Then, the 19th-century
landmark will not only be prepared for many more years of use, but will greet the 21st century with a
fresh injection of its former grandeur.

Cherubs pass an idle moment with friends as Alumni Hall is renovated.

Esther Smith years in Alumni Han

Esther Smith

Alumni Hal! is empty now, and a visitor can only imagine
the memories that trip around the balcony behind the
disconsolate stare of its round front windows.

But on Feb. 10, 1979, many of the memories will be
consolidated as Alumni Hall and tts longest tenant, Esther
Smith, are brought together once again for special recognition.
Alumni Hall will be rededicated after its recent renovation; and
Esther Smith, for some 40 years the major figure behind the
drama department at WMC, will be given an honorary
doctorate of fine arts.

Alumni Hall, originally dedicated in June 1899, is and
always has been a people place. The day after dedication, in
fact, it was the scene of commencement 1899. But it really
wasn't until Esther Smith joined the speech department faculty
in 1926 that Alumni Hall began 10 reach its potential.

Until 1926 what plays there were, were produced in Smith
Hall of the Old Main complex, or elsewhere on campus. But
Esther Smith directed the bulk of her endeavors right on the
main stage, Alumni Hall. She had an enviable record for
successful productions, too, right from the beginning of her
career at WMC. Of her first production the college paper Gold
Bug states: "Miss Smith, the new dramatic director, is to be
complimented upon the success of these plays as the first
results in publlc of her work here." Also, "Those who saw
"'Op 0' Me Thumb," and "The Trysting Place" know the
excellent coaching done by Miss Smith and her ability to select
plays is unquestionable." And so forth through her years at
WMC

A certain dissatisfaction on the part of the students
concerning Alumni HaJJ's inadequate lighting and lack of stage
curtains was apparent in a 1931 Gold Bug article, "The play
("The Things That Count") was well staged despite the
limitations with which we have to work. ." Doubtless many
will yet remember the bare stage.

It was largely through Ms. Smith's efforts that Dr. A. N.
Ward, the college president, surprised her with presentation of
Alumni Hairs first curtains in 1932. When told that lighting
would have to wait since costs were thousands of dollars too
high, Ms. Smith took off for New York where she purchased
second-hand equipment for $200 and thus eliminated the
hazards inherent in sbinging lights across the stage.

Esther Smith's curtains graced the stage for 30 years. The
impressions and memories that live in Alumni Hall from those
times Include much stage action. The curtains opened as a
completely operable unit for the first time on "A Slave With
Two Faces" in February 1933; and closed on "The House by
the Stable" in December 1963.

For most of the years until her retirement in May 1970, Ms
Smith directed annual Thanksgiving plays and commencement
plays as well as May Day plays, various junior and senior
productions and readingS, the majority of which were held on
Alumni's main stage. There were Christmas shows, too. She
offered her assistance when Junior Follies began to catch on
and she directed "Esther," the firsl Biblical drama ever given
at Western Maryland.

Of the 40 years of plays Ms. Smith may recall, most alumni
will remember only their own three or four years worth
Among so many others there was "Noah," May 1936; "Our
Town," May 1940; "The Man Who Came to Dinner,"
November 1941. There was the comedy "Stage Door," May
1943, about which Ms. Smith said "I was especially interested
in producmq a comedy thts year because it is so essential to
have some comedy to ease the tragedy of the day."

There was "Taming of the Shrew," May 1946; "I
Remember Mama," May 1949; and "Harvey," November
1952. "The Chalk Garden" was staged in November 1959,
"The Diary of Anne Frank," in June 1960, and "Take Her
She's Mine," in November 1964.

Though things on main stage slowed down a little when Ms.
Smith left, with productions being held understage or across
campus in Baker Memorial Chapel (or most recently, because
of renovation, in McDaniel Lounge) the building still hosted
such plays as "Cabaret," "The Madman and the Nun,"
"Allee." "West Side Story," and "HMS Pinafore."

As Alumni HaD anticipates its rededication, the honorary
degree to be awarded Its own Esther Smith, the return of
students and faculty in the dramatic art department and the
flow of people once again through its corridors and across its
stage, the building may yet echo the impressions of one more
memory. It would be the sound of those present for the first
dedication on the evening of June 13, 1899, when according
to Western Maryland College Monthly, "The new Alumni Hall
of Western Maryland College was well-nigh filled." - CK



CAMPUSNEWS
Trustees chaUenge annual giving

The Board of Trustees of Western Maryland College is
challenging the coUege family to increase annual giving this
year to an all-time high. With an Annual Fund goal of

$380,000 - a $50,000 increase over the record-setting total
for 1977-78 - the Trustee Development Committee feels that
a dollar for dollar matching gift challenge by the Board at this
time will provide the needed impetus to reach the goal.

Richard H. Ellingsworth, Development Committee
chairman, said upon acceptance of the challenge by the
Board, "We are delighted that the Trustees of the college have
so strongly staled their support for the Annual Fund at this
time. This program is, and has been, one of increasing
importance to the college. We feel certain that alumni, parents,
friends, and busine~~ will respond as significantly during the
next seven months

During the past five years, the Annual Fund has made
significant growth as the supporters of the coUege have grown
in numbers and generosity. The Long Range Plan for 1977-82
clearly states the importance of the continued growth for their
source of college income. The Annual Fund, together with
other privale gifts, grants and endowment income. serves 10

bridge the gap between tuition, room and board, and the total
college budget.

Hill wins praise

The Hill recently received recognition in two publications,
Education U.S.A. and The Ragan Report. A special September
issue of Education U.S.A. listed winners of the 1978 Annual
School and College Publications Contest, in which The Hill
look third place. The National School Public Relations
Association (NSPRA), sponsor of the contest, gave recognition
to 160 of the 1,200 entries.

The Oct. 23 issue of The Ragan Report, a weekly survey of

~doe:mae~~:t!~~~~{~rl~~~~~~~c~~~~~ ~~~~~~=dby Melady -s-
P. K1ausmeier, for "good editing" and "prose as easy as
breathing," as well as for its photography

In addition to the above, in November The Hill was named
best magapaper in the Baltimore area by the International
Association of Business Communicators (IABC).

Choir works towards tour

The Western Maryland College Choir, Women's Trio and
newly-formed Barbershop Quartet are in the midst of a
fund-raiSing campaign 10 help defray the costs of a southern
tour they hope to take in the spring

In February the choir will sponsor a dinner/dance in
Decker College Center forum. Also in February the Singing
Valentines, who personally deliver vocal valentlnes for nominal
fees, will be available for their second consecutive year.
Alumni and friends are invited to join in these activitles.

Earlier in the school year a record raffle held by the chair
added $350 10 the choir treasury.

According to Brent Hylton, choir director and assistant
professor of music, any fund-raising money remaining a~er the
year's ecnviues will be used to make a record of the choir. The
record should be ready by early summer and will be available
for sale at future concerts

For dinner/dance tickets or information on the
dinner/dance, Singing Valentines, or any choir event, contact
Brent Hylton at the college.

Rededication
Alumni Hall rededication
ceremonies will be held February
10 at 2:30 p.m. Tickets for the
event are free and may be
ordered by contacting college
activities at 848-7000.

WMC became known cs 0 notiono/
football power under Harlow's
coaching from 1926 to J935.

S/eodmon oddresse.s the audience at WMC's first annual Sports Hall of Fame banquet

Sports greats honored
By JoAnn Bankert

Ifthe cheering crowd of nearly 4,000 ringing Hoffa Field on Homecoming this year could have
been silent for even a short moment, they might have heard another kind of cheering from
above.

The spirits of late Western Maryland CoUege sports greats were surely smiling with their memories
as the 1978 Terrors muscled in their fourth victory of the season by soundly thumping Moravian
College 35-0 on Oct. 7; WMC's first Homecoming win in three years.

Some of the deceased Green and Gold heroes include Carl Cleveland "MoUy" Twigg, '11, George
(Leo) Ekaitis, '31, William Shepherd, '35, Richard "Dick" Harlow, and Carlo Joseph Ortenzi, '48.
These and six more were inducted by a committee of 14 WMC alumni, students and coaches into
Western Maryland College's first Sports Hall of Fame the night before Homecoming on Oct. 6.

Under Harlow's skillful coaching from 1926 to 1935, which included three undefeated sea~ons,.
Western Maryland College became known as a national football power. WMC's leading ran kings \0

national football standings this year are bringing back those memories of earlier football years on the

Rill " and Ortenzi after.
Ekaitis and Shepherd were on those teams while Tv.ngg came ~efore th . Inator of the forward
Twigg :-,.as proclaimed by famed sports columnist Gr~ntland Rice t~.b~ sc:~~~n WMC's 1930

pass. Eketns was known as an outstanding football running back and 19 f tb ller with the
team .. Shepherd was the nation's high scorer in football during 1934, an all-~orl~~ C:me to WMC,
Detroit Lions, and a nominee to the National Football Hall of Fame. Before a Harlow went on to
he coached a~ Penn State and Colgate. After leaving Western Maryl~nd College, hich led him to a seat
lead Harvard s coaching staff as part of his hfettrna 150-58-17 coaching record w . H won the
in the National F~tball Hall of Fame. Ortenzi was an outstanding footballer and ~~~ie~tW:i9ht
Eastern Intercollegtate Boxing Championship and was surely on the way to a wor g

Ch~:~s:~;~~~I~~O~~ri~~~~ i~~:~nt~n~~~:r:~l:a;~ducted into WMC's Sports Hall of

Fame was Brigadier General Robert J. Gill, '10. Gill was captain of the 1909 football dColl ports
valedictorian of his class, and long time supporter and enthusiast of Western Maryland .~ e~~ s herd

Inducted as charter members into WMC's Sports Hall of Fame along with Twig~, Ekaitis, d ~ ,
Harlow, Ortenzi, and Gill, were Charles A. "Rip" Engle, '30, Charles W. Havens, 30, Harol .
Kopp, '33, Alfred A. Sedusky, '34, and Sterling "Sheriff' Fowble, '36. t B wn

~ngl~ coached the WMC !ootball freshmen in 1941, and went on to become head ~oa~~:fea;~d
University and Penn State WIth a 104484 record Havens played as center on WMC s u
1929 football team and later served as director of athletics at Western Maryland College. Kopp was
an outstanding WMC footballer who was the only All-Maryland selection awarded two positions.
Kopp went on to coach at Brown, Harvard, Yale, and Rhode Island. Sadusky was named to the ional
All-Maryland Football Teams of 1931 1932 1933 (as captain) and then went on to play profess
football and basketball. FOWble played semipro baseball and scouted for the Cincinnati Reds and
New York Mets.

General Gill was unable to attend the ceremonies held in the Englar Dining Hall but Engle, Havens,
Kopp, Sadusky and Fowble were all there to listen as John Steadman, sports commentator and
former Baltimore Colts publicist, spoke of Western Maryland's sports past.

Steadman talked about Western Maryland College's first football team formed in 1891 when
Grover Cleveland was president of the United States. That year, the WMC Terrors lost to Penn 66-0
and 98-0, beat New Windsor 68-0, lost to Washington College 22-4, and tied Baltimore College
10-10. The 1929 and 1930 teams had 27 wins in a row.

The college's first Sports Hall of Fame seems to be dominated by football players from WMC's
early era as a national football power. But Fowble discovered such talent as AI Kaline, Phil Linz, Ron
Swoboda, Dave Boswell, Jim Spencer, Tim Ncrdbrook, and Moose Haas for major league baseball.
And Ortena, with his brief but stunning boxing career, was also included in the college's new sports
hall of fame.

Bringing his speech on the college's first hall of tamers to a close Steadman concluded:
"I was impressed by ail of you; the kindness of Robert Gill the ingenuity of Carl "Molly" TVJigg, ..

the warm~~ of Charles "Rip" Engle, the humility of Charlie Havens, the enthusiasm of George Ekalns,
the versatiltty of Harold Kopp, the inspiration of Al Sadusky the ability of Bill Shepherd, the
graciousness of Sterling "Sheriff' Fowble, the profound ma~ner of Dick Harlow, and the courage of
Carlo Ortenzi who thought so much of his country and you he gave his life. This is a composite ...
qualities found in an extraordinary group. Put them ail together and you have a mountain of a man, a
Western Maryland Man, strong and true."

Odober 12, 1979 will mark the second annual induction ceremony for the Western Maryland College
Sports Hall of Fame. Nominations for candidates are now being accepted by the alumni office and
may be submitted on the form located in the Alumni News sedion of The Hill.



AlumniNews
From the alumni president

Aslwrltethls,lhavejustbeen
inl'OlvedTnNoverytullweekendsOn
thllHIII. The first waSHomecomlng--on
FrldayNight,thllrewastheSportsHall
of FameInduction dinner. OnSeturdllY.
theu$ualHomocomTngfestlllltlestook
pl"ce, followed by the dedication of
Oecker College CeMter.

You will readelsewnere In this
Issue abou"t the Sports Hall of F.."",
cere",::my. It was II ;""lly spa<elel oc-
,,"slonforell the relatives lind trlends
whoWeretherB. Idohopethllt..,re
iliumnlwlllb""bletollttendnextyear.
Meanwhl[e,thecomnltteelsenxlousto
receive rEl<'onvnendatlons for the 1979
honorees.

Apperllntlya lot of alumni decided
Itwase good year to ettend flQmecornlng,
beceusett)ecrowdw"soneofthelllrgest
ever. I wesdellgMted to S9<!the foot-
b"llteilrnwln"declslvl!vlctory--just
IIkeoldtlmeH1 At the half-time
ceremony, Bob Bricker, '42,w"shonored
es "Alumnusot the Ye"r," iI tribute he
truly deserved.

The new Decker College Center Is
everything Itwils Intendedtobe __all
the wonderful things you l1e~rd aboot
when the fund drive was going on have
cornatrue.ltlstrulya"center,"and
I l1opeyouilll will vlslttheHll1 and
S!lEItheuseltisgettlng.

Th"weekendofOct.20_21 __wh"t
bl!lIutlful w"ather! There'snothTng
IlkethoserOlllngMarylendhlllswl1"h
their glorious "utumn color. On Frldey,
I ilttended the fell BoerdotTrustees
rnaetlng,illongwTthallslwolour
AIUmnIOlrector-Vlsltors.

OnS"Turday, your Alumni Board
01 Governors ",st.Md dlscuss"d plans tor

~~~~:ffi~l:"R.;la~~~l\r'~t:::T the
Chaired by Barber-a Shipley Seidel, '71,
ilrranges for students to be Invited to
horna... of local "Iumnl fora home-cooked

meal. That'sjustoneoftheilctlvitles
Of your Alumni Assocl"tlon.

Next on myWM(:calendilr--the
luncheon-feshlon soow presented Oct. 27
by the Baltimore chapter for the benefit
of their scholarship fund. Sornaofyour
fellow alumni ~orked very h~rd putting
that together •.• end the models ~ere
WesternMilrylenders,lncludlnqMrs.Ensor!

The'78-'79AlunmIFundlsundenoay,
so please start thinking ehout your
glftendhowyo\Jcanlncreeselt. Rernem-
ber,thefactthetyouettendedWfIC
Intluencesyoulnsomewayeverydayof
your life. Weililcanheipcontinuesuch
a benellt to those studBnts who ere
presently on the HI I I--and wh;jt a flne-
looking group they ere.

December, 1978

Alumni Luncheons
lanytTrnebetween 11:30enrll:30)

1st Wednesdey--Nobs~ (Baltlrrore
Inner Harbor)

4th Mondey--l1oollgan's (Tow5Qn)

Bricker, "Alumnus of the Year"
RobertE.Brlcker, '42'hilsbe",n

nemedW",sterni>1arylandCollege"Alumnus
of the Year," an honor given annu~lly
to an alumnus for outstanding servTce
to the corrrnunity, college, and profession.
Brlcker,executivevlcepresldentot
Henkels-M<:Coy, Inc., Isthellthre-
clplentof this honor. He received
the aWMd and special recognition at
halftlrnecaremonles during the Home-
c<nlnglootball gameSaT. Oct. 7.

Brlcker,astarquarterbackend
punter on the Terror tootbilll squad,
was namedto the 19~I assoc lated Press
All-Maryland Footb~11 team and coecnad
bas ..~~11 ilnd b .. sketball t~ams during
his senior ye"r ~f Western Maryland.

Asanelumnus,Brickerhascon_
tlnuedtoserveWMCasmemberilndcurrent
vice ch~Tnniln of the rcaro of trustees,
as Alumni Association presTdent frOfll
1972 to 1974,end8snatlonill co-<:hillrman
of the College CenTer FundCampBlgn.

ProfessloMlly as ~n Tnter-naTlonal
manager and labor negotiator, BrTcker
works with Henk.els-Mc:Coy, Inc., Intha
supervision of work craws In the U.S.
andflveforeigncountriBS. Herecently

completed a year's term as ~atlonal
president of the Distribution Con~
tr"ctorsAssoclatlon.

Having served as presldentot
theValleyForgeCouncllottheBoy
ScoutsotAmerlCB,secret ..ryofthe
MontgorneryCountylndustrialAuthorlty,
formerOOBrdmemberoltheUnltedFund,

end presently Involved ~Ith tM Penn
SquBre Corm1unlty Church end the Amerl-
can Legion, Mr. Bricker ties s~~n his
ecrrve Involvement In end support of
ctvtc e+reree.

BriCker and hlswlte, M"ryLoulse,
IlvelnGwyneddValley,Pa. Thayhave
hochTldren, B1Irbaraand Robert, '67.
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Accordlngtoalumnl,themost
sought after sectten of The Bin mag-
azine 15 the Alumni letters compiled
by e group of ded rcetee class secre+er-
las. Their ragular vet urrteer- efforts
on behalf of their classes and the
collegemayaTtlmasbetakenfor
gr~nted. It's time to reeogn Ize the
class secreta-res and publicly thank
them On bahalf of The alumni office lind
all 10,000 Western Maryland alumni.

The following ere currently se-v-
Ing:
1916 Margaret Price Ernest
1915 Ruth Gist Pickens
1920 WllllemJ.Klndley
1921 MlldredWheelerMoyllln
1922 M.OllvlllGreen
1923 MarthaE.Manahan
1924 LoulseSpaddenWrlgl1t
1925 MIIbel Smith Corson
1926 louise Wh~ ley Heward
1927 EllzebethG.Bemiller
1928 EugeneC.Woodward
1929 Charlotte Zepp ~ephert
1930 Alice Huston Bell
1931 Isabel Douglas Rein
1932 Sarah RobInson Su111~an

Helen DoangesEngle

Hail class secretaries
1934 Lillian Frey Oexter
1935 Mary BerwagarLord
1936 PaQQyHarwlckBenson
1937 Sarah Gro~es Smith
1938 Helen Leatherwood Simpson
1939 Virginia Karow Fowble
1940 Doris Mathias Hood
1941 EllnorCulllganSkalton
1942 Clara ArtherHufflngton
1943 JaanBentleyThompson
1945 MadelineMyersHIMt
1946 VernellePortsLong
1948 Jean Kelbaugh Sagan
1949 Maradel Clayton Ward
1950 Helen Louise Scarborough
1951 PotrlclaMcLarenOIMeo
1952 Betsy Pattero;on Hughes
1953 Nell Hughes Ogden
1954 Carol Sause Burch
1955 Marlly Goldring Rigterink
1956 Jean Wantz Lawyer
1957 Dorothy Sfilder Butler
1958 Jean Lambertson Hort
1959 VI r9 Inla Pott arauevar+n
1960 Phyllis Cassetta Karrer
1961 Jane Ernsberger Halil
1962 Judith King Cole
1963 Janlcefloboneyftobart

GallllllenKlelne

1965 Joyce Russall Miller
1966 AnneMarlowVose
1967 Constance vender- tee Yost
1968 GardonB. Shelton
1969 Carol Ylngll n9 Lo~e
1970 Patricia Meyers
19718etsyFeustleEasterday
1972 JoonWink,lerGolden
1973 Sarah Snodgrass Morris
1974 Katherlne81azekWright
1975 AlllsonP.Ondraslk
1976 KrlstlMN. Pike
1977 DollllaArmstrong
1978 GeorgeannN.Morekas

Seven class secretaries have
altherservedfromthelnceptlonof
the Alumni letters Idee In 1963 Or
ha~e been class secretaries for at
least 10 years. It would certainly
be flttlllg to gather the group together
foracelabratlonontheHlll,but
geography precludes this. Each of the
following secretaries has been sent a
gold secretary's pin (as Illustrated
hereby Jim Sollers, '74). wlththe
pin goes sincere thanks tore)(tra-
ordinary ser~lce to OUr elrre mater.
1921 Mildred Wheeler f.b~lan--orlglnel

class secretary, '631'0 present
Jean Bentley Thompson--orlglnal
class secretary, '63topresent.

1955 Marilyn Goldr"lng Rigterlnk--orlg-
Inal class secretary, '631'0

I959 ~~~;~~ia PDtT Breunwarth--or I 9 I ne r
class secretary, '631'0 present

1%1 Jane Ernsberger Halll--orlginal
claS$secretary, '63 to present

1962 Judith King Cole--ser~lce, '64
+c presen+
JoyceRusseIIMlller--servlce,
'66 to present

1916
Columns compiled and written by class secretaries

Snowdrlfts?5feethlghand-I7Qtemper-
ature l"stwlnterch8sedHELEN (SMITKl
DOSTERfrom country 11~lng to city lite!
She now residasat 79 Schonhardt St.,
Tiffin, Ohio. ButelongwlthrtElrwent
thosethouSIIndAfrlCllnvioletplants-
c"nyoulmaglne! She also found time to
attend her 11th violet convention In
Austln.Te><as,lnJune.

CongratuletlonstoPHILMYERSfor
his historical essey In the July-August
Issue of Ame,.ioan Hel'itage. "Fearless
and Ilold" ves the tltleof a recent ad-
dra5SheIMdetotheliistoricaiSocIety
of Carroll County where. as guest speaker,
Phil shared his knowledge ot Westero
Maryland College "nd Carroll County.

A June ertlcle Inthe!iaZtilM_SwI
by Peter Ja'y entitled "One Afternoon In
&Itl"""re" 9'>~ee briM blogrllph~ of
Phil's life. Itlncludadhls9rlldufttlon
from ....sternMaryllllld In 1916. his
"",rrlege,hlsworkllsllnewspllperre_
porter, his Ilfaas6 soldier, and his
occu~tionsllscablnet""'kerendwrlter.
Of the present Phil SIIYS, "Lite h"s been
good tome, but It gets 0;0 damned lonely."

It Is win deep regret thet l'e rll-
portthaI05sotoneOfour<;lassmates,
JOIiNR. E~LEot frostburg, IoId., 00 Aug-
ustZ9,1978.

lIarg,.,..,t-pz.u,.Kn;e"t
C,,"';lton.M:i.2101J

1926
Asu""",r letter from VIRGINIA (WHEELERI
KAMILTON.SenF,."nclsco.GaIIf., WlIS
gratefully rec:el~ed. She moved west to
ben&llrherdllughterllndthreegr"nd_
children. Since then she has tra~eled
often. In Fabru"ry she b,."ved winter
w&lItherjolnlng frleods In NewYork fore
trip to the Holy Land. Del"yedtwoo"ys
In fhe IIlrport due to Se~ere snow storms
sheSllld,"Weweretheluckyonesto
sleep on the floor of KennBdytllltlonll1
Airport." In September this fell she
15 to take a transcanlll cruise going
from Frisco to ""'~Ico through the CaneI
eround toc..rrlbean eraa end thence to
Ft.U!uderdale. Her companions era four
frlendsmetontheAI"skancrulsel"st
sUllmer. It Is e~ldent Ginny enjoys
cruises. It ... kes me l'ant to try my sea
legSll9lllnafterlOyeers.

Anex-memberofourclllss,8ESSIE
(QORSEYILANGELUTTIG,ofMt.Vernon,Mo.,
diad Sept. 13.

WILLIAMPRESTONGRACE"nd B€SSIE
(HAYMAN)GRACE,'Z7.Arllngton, Va.,
caleb,."tadthelrgoldenweddlngannl-
verSllrythlS5unmer. Thelrgrendchildren
help th"", to keep young. Presworks
with them making stained glass Items and
ceramics. As I ~rlta this I glance ovar
to our sldeboard"ta pl"tepicturlng
Albert NonnanWard Arch. Atour50th
reuolonwerecelvedpl"testromthelr
studio.

LoolS HIGK writes that he r~rely
gets 6Wl1yfrom home In BIll Air due to
arthritic troubles. In 1977 hllwas tea-
pitailled with e mild he~rt attack. A
tel' months later he returlled tor a hlp
operation. Howa~er his note sounded

cheer~ARET80WERS,ElllcottClty,
sendsbestwlshestoallotus. Last
wlntar II fall ceused hip surger~. After

tl<lOwaeks hosl'ltallzation she spent
five months Is a con~alescent home.
InAugustshewenthornewalklngwltha
quad cane and the eestsreoce of her com-
panlon. RecentlyELIZABETHLEIZEARand
she had lunch together. Bettycontinues
with denclng exhlbl'tlons ,

InSeptemberMARIONMOORE,SlIlls-
bury. and FLORENCE(MASSEYI BLACK,
OceanClty,jolnedretlredteachersoi
Worcester County on a bus tour to Ver-
mont. They were away Hve days and
four nights stopplngata lodge In
west Oover. From there they toured
dally enJoying fall foliage and scenery
of the state. Florence and Lillian
Moore ha~e reserved an apartment for
January and February In Palm Beach.
From +netr- baloony they Can enjoy the
ocean while someof us relax by our
firesides and use winter wraps. En
routetoFlorldatheyplantostopino

Savannah,Ga., to see Frltl and PAGE
(llJRNERlFURTli.

Hra. Dalto"B. HOI.lW'd
(Louiaelo'hate!ll
731 SmithSt;re"t
SaH8My. Md. 21801

1927
Your secrehry has the sed responsibility
of reporting the death of another class-
mate, HELEN(STRAINIMACAULAY.Helen
l'rotelnatthetlmeofour5othannl_
~ersary that she Washou....bound with IlI'II-

phYSBma. u.tershemovedtothePlne

~~~r:;e:~:hd;::n~ ~~d~~~~~~~wnDooPa.,
WILLARDsentherobltuarYfromtha

:~~~;~~~ !":!~r~l!~~:~ I~elen
English from the University of Pennsyl_
vania. She had t~ught English for more
than 40 y8!lrs In West Phlladelphl~ and
Hevertor-d High SchOOls. Helen Is sur-
vlvedbyadllughtar, Mrs. Mergaret
Craig, aM a slstar. If a~y of you have
further Information about Helen I shall
~~I~!~~ to report It In the next naws

TharelsanewsYStemforclass
letters. Odd-numberedclasses will ha~e
~ column In September end In March We
Shall ha~e to set OUr d8!ldllnes fo~ July
15I1ndJlln.15. Please write.

Severalofyourlettarsmissedthe
lestdeadllne,anowereawaltlngmewhen
I returned hO<n!lfrom II trip to Nova
5<:otla. I hope the adltorof The HiU
01111Include this news In the December
I ssue, e~en If It Isn't our turn.

reeve: 15 a favorite pastime of
'27ars.8LANCfJEBOWLS8Ycrulseddown
the Rhine, the~ visited Lucerne. Inns_
bruck, Sal~burg and Vienna, returned
homabrlefly,thentookoffwltha
niece's family from Lu~""'bourg to
Italy. The OWENDOOLEYSha~e completed
their mo~eto Arizona but ha~e been
using their trllvel trailer to enJoy
~Islts to Colorado Springs, Cheyenne,
wyo.• Yellowstone,Alberte,Canada,ano
ere hoping to go to Florida In February.

The CLYDEOEIiOFFSare enJOYing their
new apartment. complete with a g"rden,
and ha~e bean visiting in Virginia and
Ohio. They look forw"rd to thalr ennuel
trip to Florida this winter.

Semi-retired "COWBOY"ROBERTSIs
gl~lng nine weeks to the department of
global ministries of the Methodist
Chur<;h,thedutiesofwhlchwilitake
hlmtoSallsbury,Md.,Orengeburg,S.C.,
"ndFlorld". MIMSBRICK£TT01111go to'
Japan with Smithson len AS50ClatesIn
No~ember.

JO~REINIot.lTHand I are booked lor
a trip to South America during December.
"R-LlE" (SMITHlaENNmenJoys life In
Sellsbury and the visits to"110 from the
three daughters. TheLEWWOQDWARDSllve
In Woodstock. Ve •• In the surrmer. and
spend their wlnter5 In Tempe. Fla .• close
tothelrdeughter.

BLANCHEBOWLS8EY.herartlstfrlend,
and I ~Islted the college library during
thesulml9r.Ourmemorlalplaquels
hanging In the Devls room. Many books
In nearly ell diSciplines ha~e been pur-
chasoo with our gift. Weneedtoreme",..
ber that ours 15 an open fund anctcen be
added to any time you feel Inclined to
make a gltt.

Ha~e a good winter. You will haar
leter about whate~er pl"ns we shal I make
fore ctess get-together.

Elillaheth Demine?'
171?=/( Arulnll'!..
Weatmj:l1eu?'. Md.

1928
A I92B class ring 15 In the Alumni Office.
The ring was amongthe belongings of a
d""aased aunt of " non-e Iurn from the
Phlladelphlaer"".lthasanidentify-
Ingnumber.lftheownerwiliclalrnlt,
"awiliforward. Dtherwlse,ltwlllbe
placedlntheArchlvesontneHIII.

1930
Twenty-five of you have responded to
thecallfornews.lhopathosewllo
he~en't cO'm1unlcated with at tees+ a
"HII"wlll remember that I eml'altlng
to hear from you.

At long last a card came from
MARY(MOQREIKI8LERl'hollveslnOay-
ton Ohio. Sherevealsthatshaand
her' husband are "In~e+erllte tra~ellers"
with four trips to Europe, two to
Hawaii, one to Africa, two to Alaska,
se~er"1 to Ganada and "the "bsolutely
mar~elous round-the-world trip." They
frequently ~Islt tha family of one of
thelrchilcirenlnSeattle. Thelrtwo
other children live near Dayton. Neect-

!~S~h:~rS~~t:~e~~~~chlldren bring joy

MINNIESTRAW8RIOGEspent part of
the surrmer In Flo~lda wltll a friend.
Sheanjoys her wlntar vac"tlons there
butfoundthetroplcelsu ......rheatnot
to her liking.

MARY(MOUGKTON)"nd "RIP" ENGLE
vacotlonedfortwomonthsonCepeCod
"and <;amehometo the autumn madness
called football." "Rip" continues his
I<IOrkwith the East-West Shrine game.
Their plans Include an extended vece-
tlonlnH<lwallattertheCallfornia
gamethis y8!lr.

CLElotENTKOSINSKEwrote thet he
and hlswlfe hed just returned from
a three-rnonth stay In their apart-
mentlnMeI"que.""'xlcoOnThaPaclflc

~~E;~b!~~~:s f~~a~~~~~ :n;r~~s~~r~ur

Two 01 our Western friends wrote.
NILA(WALLACE)YOHNendherhu5b"nd
spent three rrcmths living In their
trailer In the mountains 01 Arizona

~:~t ~IO~~:o e:~~n::~a~~d t~~v~~!!7~n
'rc ert to visit her In Arlzone to
enJoy the perfect wlntar season.
ROBERTMCCAULE'I'llkesSOMII_town

~~~!~~\~~~7~~n~:nC~ee~~~~~~gathe



Tom51lld "It was a great reunion. We,
the class of '30, have something to look
forward to." FromWestmlosterthey
visited relatives and friends In the
North and then spent ho ecn+ns 10 their
trailer In the cool rnountalnsofTen-

SELENA(PICKm)M(;MAHANand
Vau9h~n ara frequently ca lied to help
JIM, '60, with the work involved In
running his recently-acquired redlo
station WAMO.The station ~One high
audlanceratinginHarfordCounty.

A letter Camefrom VIRGINIA
(M[RRILLl MEITZNERIn Atlanta, Ga.,
whera she and Erich were attending the
National Dahlia 5ho~ ([rich waSa
judge). They had visited Miss Esthar
Smith In "her beautiful woodland-
surrounded homeon amounteln sldeo"er-
looklogClayton,Ga." Vlrglnla ..nd
a-ten recently attended e surprlsa
birthday party in honor of FRANCES
(WARD)AYTON. Frences keeps busy In
volunteer ~ork, teaching, speaking,
writing and "grandrnotherlng." She
found time to send a card tome.
VIrginia also reported that In
Septembe,Dr.NORMANSARTORIOUS,'00.
reached a cantury milestone. 0,.
SartorlouslsthefatherofRUTH
ARMSTRONG.

InJuly I had an enjoyable trip
to C~ncun, MexIco, courtesy of my
daughter and her family. Joel,son-in-
law. ~aS our guide to tne Mayan ruins
ofTulumandChlchenltza. Hisstudy
of archaeology and his Interest In the
ancient cultures of the AmerIcas mace
our explor~tion especially meaningful.
BARBARA,'60,Joel,JenniferandBruce
cllmbedandexploredallofthepyra-
mlds. I declined Thatexc:ltament. BYt
I did tramp wIth them through the ~ery
~et (aftar the dailY tropical down-
pour) jungle for "hatsaemed like miles
toseeold,oldChlchenltza.ltwas
excltingdespltethetroplcalhe ..t.
Of course "a found that the weather here
hed been just as hot.

Notes and cards from MARIE (LYNCH)
BIXLER,ISABElWENT2.,EO!THRllL,CHARLES
lEEBOWERS,JAME5STAOI,andGOROON
"JAP" WEISIlCCKreported no specl~1 ne"s.
All are busy with continuing worthwhIle
pursuits.

I am s"ddened to ha~e to report th.e
IMsof another of our number. VIRGINIA
FONTAINEdiad on Feb. 9. lextendad
sympathy On behalf of the class to her
sister, MARGARET(FONTAINE)BAUGHER.
MergaretwBslntheclassof '32. In
reply to my note she "rote that Virginia
had retired In June 1975 from her po-
slTlon asesslstant dIrector In the
WI~omlco County Oep~rtment of Sccl~1~~~;:~~!:lolaregret the loss of

NO~ PLU,SE le"- me h.. "r from you--
no..- Ju,,~ ~..- n.."s gaThering tl ..... buT ~ny
tlmel Your noTes makemy IMII worth
bringing In from the 1T011box!

/>!rll. Wilme,.V. Ilell
(AZioeBwllton)
?()Z KinglJt<m Road
BaUimal'6. Maryt.and21212

1932
Perhaps$Ol11eofYOumlssedour
theJulylS5ua. The blame goes
Sam. Our cards were lost In the
ThlstlmEI I had better luck.

In July. the Eastern Shore group
met In Oover for our luncheon. ThIs
yeerwemlssed Flop and Hltchle. ALICE
(EVANS)WALTERS,CELESTE(BENSON)

~~~~~' L~~~~~sb~~~~S~A:~~TON.
HUMPrREYS.MARGARET(FONTAINE)BAUGHER,
ELilABETH (ROE) I'IOBLE,ELSIE (EBSWORTH)
FARAND~nd I were there. We5pent a
del ightful ~fte,noon tlllking over old
andnewtlmEls.Wehopethateachyear
we can add more membersto our group.

MURIEL(BISI-lQl') LIVINGSTONwrites
That theIr surrmerwas spantat their
b....choouseatFortCos"ell,N.C., pius
a trip to the mountains In North Corolina
and to Atlanta for baseball games. I
quoteBlsh,"TherelsatrlptoAus-
tral I~ on the back bu,nar."

ELiZABEnI"REOS" (ROE)NOBLEsays
that she Is keepIng everythIng In the
Dover area under control.

WAYNEI.nlREwho resides in CoI-
Itornla keeps quIte busy. Besldesru-
II'<ldellngthelrhome, he Isf,equently
called to I i II the pulpit for ~ vllca-
tionlngmlnlster.

8esldesCELESTE"BENNIE" (BENSON)
MITCHELL'sco","unltyadlvltles--work
wlthAARP.CecIICountyC<:vnlsslonon
Aging and various church actl~ltles.
she and her husband do much traveling.
LIIsVegas,lndlanapolls,NorfOlk,f-k>uston
and a Carll>beanCrulse have bean the most
recant pl~ces. It has been said that if
wekeepbusy,wedon'thavetlmeto
grO>lOI<l.lsawBennleatourDover
meeting ..nd I can s~y that thIs state-
ment Is re~lly t,ue.

MARYf«)MPHREYScont Inue'i to photo-
graph wild flowers of Worcester County.
Maryhasbeautlfulpostcllrd50fthese
pictures which she has for SlIla. Mary
has recently proofread ho books which
will be published soon. lastwloter,
she took a break and spent sometime In
theC ..nllrylslendsandMorocco.

MARYORR(HERINGIMANSPEAKERtook
a cruise to Nsssaullnd8ermudedurlng
thesu"'"t>r. Hertwogrendchlldren.Jane
andMlcheel, went with her. Seelngthese
bt>ilutlfulplacesthrOughtheeyosof

chIldren rMde the trip unique. I can
understandthlsbecauselastsu!M'lermy
grandsont,eveledwlthmelnthePaclflc
Northwost.

CATHERINE(WETZELILEGOFtEtoured
theSouththlssurrmer. She. too, Is
happy with har first grandchild. Be-
fore long she ~II I be re"dy to tra"el
with you.

THELJ.IA(SfIIo\DER)REPLOOLE,whorlOw
resides In Virginia, writes that she has
vlsltE>CI her sister. Reba, In Union
8r1dge, Md.

I retired fromtllachlng In June.
Now I don't have to be e su","er v~Clltlon
person. SolnNovember,lamlooklng
forw~rd to a trIp to Mexico.

It Iswlthdeep,egretthllt I must
conclude my letterona slid note. At
our luncheon in Oo"er, ~e learned thllt
ESTHER(JOl-iNSONlLEOLUMdied s~ddenly
onDllc.29, )977.

BILL MATHERwrote end told meof
the sudden death of his wife In July.
Bill '5 note Indlc~ted that they had
spent a wonderful lIfe together. They
had enjoyed traveling all over the
count,ywlthasquaredancloggroup.
BIll. we send to you Our sincere sym-
pathy.

Now. toall of you, start making
notes to send tome for our next column.
Your cards are always appreciated. I
couldn't write without them.

Mro~. CZaNII2CB.J. SUnivan
(Saru RQ1;oinBon)
P.O. 8=35
FaUst-on, Ma1"yland 22()4?

1936
News fromWILLmESCHAOfromMllIml. Fla.
She enJoyed our 40th reunion and Is look-
Ing forWl!rd to our 45th. Willette Is
secrehryof theOlldeCounty Head Start
ProgramlnMloml.

&mHAGENlsatTeachersCollege,
Columbia UnIversIty. Bettylstoachlng,
admInistering and studying cognitive
developmentofchlld,en.

JIMRICHAROSretired this past June
ofter4lyearslnthemlnlstry. The
RIchards lire now ,esldlng In their new
home In Ledgewood. N.J •• litter spendIng
16 years In Stanhope, N.J. Jlmwiliba
sInging In concerts again and a tour
wIll teke hIm to Florida this winter.
He Isanjoylng hIs new schedule and his
weekendfre ..dom.

SIiERIFFFOWBLEhas retired from
Bethlehem-Sp~rro"s Point shipyard aftar
41YBllrs. HeIS<oontlnulng"sascout
to, The N.Y. Mets and working "Ith boys
In th .. ~mat"ur o..seb.. II prog,am In
BlIIT I"", ..e. M p .... s..nTh .. h..s thr .... In
~he big 1""9"".

ELiNORTOLLENGERWILK.£Is living
In Munster, Ind. She has three children
and four grllndchl Idren. She ~rltes that
theyareallexcltlng, InterestIng and
Independent thinkers. Bunny has been
III thlspastyaarbu-r-Is Improving.
Wewlshherwoll.

FranzaodJANE (LEIGH) HARTIGhllve
enJoyed I10ny trips abroad since retu-e-
ment. Their latest trip Isa tour of the
HIIwalllln tstancs In October.

CORAVIRGINIA PERRYIs In seml-
ratlrementand highly reco","ends It.
Corky had surgarythls past SUTm\(lrand
we wish hera speedy recovery.

ElearlOrandOonaldPrlncearavery
busy wIth theIr church "ctlvltles. They
work In the W~shlngton Temple of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
SaInts. Ooncordlllilylnvitesanyofour
cless to visit the Visitors Center on
the Temple grounds In Washington.

SALLY(BURTNER)CONNER~nd husband
have II"ed InOrllngeP ..rk,Fla. for the
past five ye~rs. Daughter Beth ~nd fam-
Ily live In Madison, Wis. T~e Conners
visit them In the su"'"er and enJoy their
granddaught&r.

Bob ~nd KELEN(EWING)HARDINGhava
retired to their Bethany Beacn, Del., home.
TheyaxpecT to be there and In Florid"
rnoSTofthewlntar. D..ughte.. LI .... "nd
familY wIll occupy their home on Calvert
Rd. In RIsing Sun. "Jerry"hasceenvery
Bctlve in ~ol unteer work sInce retlre-
mentfromteachl'19' Thec..lvertElem-
ent ..ry School LI.brary and the county
m.entall'oealthprogramhavebeenjusttwo
of her Interests.

JOHNMANSPEAK.£Rattended the Alumni
WeekendIn June. He played golf wIth
PHILUHRIG,CLARENCEs.ENNm.'Z8.and
Bill Budell, husb~nd of BETIY (ERBl
BUDELL, '36. He also sa~ FRANKBROWN,
'37,endBOBBENNETTontheHIII. John
attended the Southern MIIryland Alumni
ChlIpterdlnnerlastMay. FRANKWADE
ch~lred th~t dinner held In Benedick.
John reported th~t he s.awSUE (HANCE)
SHIPLEY. '37. "t theaff"lr.

EDBEAUCHAMPretired efter25 yeers
eschlel"ppralserforOrphansCourtof
611ltlrnoreCounty. Beechwilicontln"e
wlthWm. Foluy Inc. In reel estate, In-
suranceandapprelsals. Cerollneworks
wIth Beech as secretary, account~nt,
!iIIlespar!iOn. TheBeaucn"mpsl1avethree
merrleddaughters. Two II"e In the
area wIth their hmiliesand one In the
VI,glnISlandswlthherfamlly.50nBIII
wo,kSlnBalt(mare. TheBeeuchampshave
elghtgr,,"dchlldren.

VIRGINIA (R08ERTSlPETERShas been
living In Clearwater, Fla., for five years.
$hehesmetmilnyl'M::alumnltherebut
none from our class. The Peters enjoy
tnlvellng. A trip to Vencou~er "nd e
crul sa thro~gh the Inside Passllge of
Alaskll ha~e been their letest reeve: s.

Vlrslnla would enjoy a cell or visIt
from any of our cl~sslMtes who visit the
Clearwater area.

ReceIved word that DR. WE8STER
STRAYERdied August 1977. Our sympathy
goes to his f"mlly.

Thlslsthenewsfornow.I'''e
enjoyedhBllrlnglromyou. Hope to hear
from the ,est of our class soon.

Mroe. A. £aMa;roB.meon
(F~fJ(J!/ Herwiok)
320() Gulf Sho1'B Bl~d. N.
Naples, Fla. 33940
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My news column comes thIs rnonth from
beeutllul Oanvllle, Ve., whereJ.G.
westrBnsferredlnJune. He Is now
p..stor ot cetverv United Methodist
Churchandlamtllllchingslxthgrade
IntheSutherllnAcademy,acollege-
prepa,atoryprl"etes<:hool. Son Paul
Is In the publishing business In Los
Angeles and Is organist at Holly~ood
Temple. DaugUerP"trlcl" Is living
at r.ome this winter, co-authoring ~Ith
meour first boo~ whIch we hope to
complehbysprlng.

GAACE(JEMISON1RDHRERleads a
busy lite. She h8S recently finished
her term as heaoof the NorthC!lrollna
OepartmentofCulturalResources.
She Is now an arts manegementconsultant
with the AmerIcan Muslcel TheotarCentsr
etDukeUnlverslty.deslgnlngand
teachlngsl!IT1lnarslnvllrlousaraasot
ertsmanagemant.

Three IoMC graduates comprlsa
SHIRLEY(NOLl) MERKLE'sfamily.
WOODY,'72,works In personnel at the
Maryland State Department and was
.....rrledlnI976. KAREN,'7e.,teeches
health at the lIestmlnster Branch of
C!ltonsvllleCommunltyCollege. CRAIG,
'7B, Is now In law school. Husband.
Denwood, Is esate+en+ ~Ice president of
the MarylBnd National Bank In Randal Is-
town. Shirley Is stili teaching mathe~
matlcs at ceteosvtue Junior High
School.

EDNA"PERK"(HAlLER)BEGLTNand
husband BOB, '43. have just ~eturned
from a belated 30th annl~ersary trip
through NewEngland. Their youngest
son will gradulltelromDuquesne In
Dllcember'7S.

ANN"STEVIE" (STEVENSIGARMAN
writes that son Chuck completed North
Carolina S1"ate In Decam~er '77
earning two degrees: .. 8.A. in acco~ntlng
and one In business management.

OOROTHYMARIE(STEWARTIF!EESER
h~s a new ~ame a5 w&11liS a new address.
Af1"erDalng .. dOC1"or'swldo"fors.,v"n
y""rs she Is now mtorrled to C~~rle.

~;~~~~;;';u::,";~~nff~1~~rl~eE~!~~~:~~.
f1erson,Guylll,lsaphal'meclstln
St. Mlchaols. Daughter LYNNgradu~ted
f;oml'H::ln '77 end ls"orkingonl'ler
master's degree at Unl"erslty ot Maryland.

A short-term "s5ignment took
PATRICIA (BARRm) KlOVE..nd husband to
Saudi A,~ble where he ser"ed as a census
ecnsurtent . He has recently retired frC1l1
the Census 8ureau. Thelrd"ughter,
Kloithy.lsanurseatCl'llldren'sHospltal
InD.C.o..ughterMarthalsamployedby
utravels<:hool,anddaughterNancyat-
tends Ouke University. Pat stili works
part time In physical therapy.

HENRlmA(JONESIIo()()REIscomplet-
IngllyellrswlththeMedlclllSoclety
ofDelawareasasslstanteKecutlve
director. She Is also assistant editor

for the D61alo1:U'B Medi<XIl .Jl1W"1IQ.t, a
moothlypub!IClltlon. Son BIll Is
married lind lives near S"llsbury.
Son Jeff graduated In '77 from the
llnlversltyofOolaware. LastMl'lrch
JEAN (SHIRLEY)WilLIAMS and Henrietta
~Islted Peru and Ecuado,.

Thanks for your responses. NeKt
~~"~~n~~ '46 newS~III coma YO!Jrway

Mra . .J.(;.Lt.mg,.J,..
(Ve ...... U .. CuU..,.,Porle)
131 Canz,xty Road
ll2>lv':He. Vi>'(J':nw
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P!-IILLIP ORINand ELEANOR(SCHILKE)WROTEN
came from Dallas In August to vIsit
f,lendsandrellltlvesendtotrybeacn-
Ingat cceee City once more. Their
Patricia Is workIng aSa SOCIe I I<tOrker
Ino..llas, steve Is working toward a
Ph.D. In InstitutIonal psycl'lologyat
Ohio UnIversIty. and MIke Is a junior
etMldwesternUnlverslty.majorlngln
meteorology and pl ..ylng soccer.
"Carrots" is finding It very InTerestIng
to get b"ck to acadamlcs oy Teaching
biology at a certes Conrnunlty College.

NAOMIIHARPER)MORGANII~es In
GlenBurnle"hllrehusbandMeryllsln
charge of CAROof thuiolllryiand State
Police. She does somesubstitute
teachlngattheprl ....ry I..v.. land Is
learning to dote on her first grand-
child. Botholherchlldreoere
married. Beverly Mills Is an ac~

countant"ndJohnlsanelectrlclen.
DOTIIE (CATHELl) CARSTENSIs a

medlaspeclallst{knownasallbrar-
l"nlnoldBndays)atStephenDecatur
HighSchool In Berlin, Md. AlterZ7
years In HowardCounty, the Corstens
tu l filled a long-time wIsh to II~e on
theEestarnShoreandboughtaIOO-year-
0ldhousalo5nowHIII. Thelrwelcome
....tlsoutfor~ers.

BEVERLY(WALLISIFREUNOIs home
Iromlran.llvlnglnDeerfleldBeach,
Fla.,wharesheandGeorgeareJolnt
pertners and owners with another couple
In ..n auto top shop In PompanoBeach.
Fla. The Freunds hed settled fIrst In
PompanoBeach but a house fire forced
them to move. After a v..cattcn er home,
5OnTodd.22,lsreturnlngtolranfor
another 10 months to complete a con-
tract there. D~ughtars Terry, 24. ~nd
Kelly, 20, ere at home and bOthareort
students.8ev'sblggestnewslsth"t
her life changed 7t years "go when she
joIned the r~nks of the "bOrn ftg"I~."

Bev and George were In Baltimore
fora wedding a "eekafterour reunion
and regretted the timing, but they did
have a vIsit "Ith OOTIIEMAE
(K:CLAYTONI,,"d DICK FLAVIN, '50,,,nd
caught up with some~ne~s.

RUSSElLA.SELLMANwaselecteda
ne~ vlca president of the Woodbine
National BankeffectlveMeyl. After
WI'C.RussgotadegreefromtheStoner
Grftduate School of Banking at R~tgers
University. lie lives In Westminster
wlthhlswlfe,Oonna,woolsavlce
principal at Westminster High School.
O!IughferMauralsanoccup"tlonal
healthnursellndsonTh~slsa
student at Rochester Institute of
TechrlOlogy.

Russ was formerly essec I afed
with the Ca,roll County Bank and
TnJstCompany with 27 years of banking
experienCe. He Wlls II memberof the
WestmlnsterCltyCouncllforlOyBllrs
serving as Its president for Se~enyears.
He Is a memberand pastpresldantof the
RotaryClubolWestmlnster,ememberand
past president of the Westmlnstor RIding
Club, lind served as chelreen of the
boerdof +eus+ees e+ the Westminster
Methodist Church.

Nzoe.Mal'cSagan
C.J_/(Q~baughJ
Rouw1. Boo: 392 A
1'AIee~>Yi.t'ginia22()?S
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~ ~[~EHSO[~l ~v~:e.J.,,~~:.....-~~:~ti>
Wedo not know the exact date of hIs
d8llth but believe he died In March.

Dr.HERBERTH. LEIGHTONIsa
physician In Oakland. ~d. His
daughtergr"dLl!ltedfromPrlncetoo
andlsnowllmedlcalstudentet
Hopkins. Congratuletlonstotather
and daughter.

RUTI1(MARSOEN)IDECKERf;om
Corllopolls, Pe., writes her husbllnd
Is a !iIIles representlltl~e for Amerl-
ClInNatloolll LIfe Insurance Compllny
andsnelseswlmlnslructorand
IlfeguardforYM:A. SonWayne. 21.
15 a senior In theater design at Ohio
University. Margaret.19,lsasoph-
OfI'<)relnenvlronmentlllsclenceat
lehlghllnlverslty. MIIry.16,and
""'rtha. 15, lira In high school. N~ncy,
13. Is a 7th grader "hI Ie 8eth, II, Is
:a~~~r~radBr. "Busy bunch." says

Ruth !iIIYs her homstown 15 the
homo of GrMtar Pittsburgh AIrport,
vle"ed through her front window.

MARTHA(SCHAEFFERIHERTINGwrltes
thlltheryoungestol fourscns Is In
the process of <:hooslng his colleg..--
that selection should bel1lOldeby now,
so keep uS posted, "MarTy." Thelier-
tlngswlll havathrH In college lind one
Ingraduataschoolatonetlme,scat-
tared from South Carolina to Indiana to
upstate New York. Mart y,howe"er, stays
busy In Br.. llie transcribing for local
studBntsandforthe5tl1teSchooifor
the Blind.

BILL DiJLANYIs an attorney In
Westmlnstar,Md.,--Oulany~vI5partner-
ship. BIlllslMrrledtoWINIFRED
SPENCER,'5', lind they have three
children. BryantlsasenioratHlram
College, Ohio. Patrick 15 ~ senIor
at Oavldson College In North C~rollna,
and Anne French Is 10 har first year
of highschool lit Garrison Forest. 8111
tells that ROLANOLAYTON.'51. Is head
of the hlstorydllpllrtment aTHlrllm
College.

8111 and femllyresldeonanSO
acr-e farm near Westminster. Bill adds
II postscript that he hed four In school
Illstyearincludinghlswlfe"howas
fInishIng he, master's. Bill. you do
havea"lellrned"famlly.

ALPAlll returned to WIoC for "A
Homecomingfor Lou Little Oay." AI Is
director of IntercollegIate athletics
at Columbia.

Congr..tulatlons to HARRYV. AOAMS
on his recent retirement from the

~'r!~~~~~~nrt:,~b"C Schools. fie says

s.ETTY(ROB8INS)SEILANDand JOHN
SEILAND. '51,wonttoBer>NJdalnAprll.
They met HANKCORRADOlind PAT (OJTER-
BRIDGE), '49. Pat and H<tnkha"eone
son and two daughters. One daughter
IsanlnterlordeslgnerwlthTrlm-
mlnghllm'slnBermuda. Theseconddaugh-
ter wes recantlyl1lOlrrledllnd the SOn Is



Homecoming
Homecoming 1978 fell on Saturday,
Oct. 7. Alumni celebrated with a full day
mcluding reunions, tours, receptions,
?ktoberfest, the traditional parade and
ootball game against Moravian which
the Green Terrors won 35-0. Photos on
these pages reflect the spirit and
activities of the day.

1978
Ali photos by Josepll SuI/ivan



Ilvlng8thome. W8'dlovetohllarfrorn

you, ~~t june, Betty ~nd John Selland
visited Coronado, CellI., and spent the
evenlng .. lthRAE (...CHERl KRAFT and hus-
band. Reehllsthreedaughte,s.

MELVINE. LEPPO..r-ltes he has live
children. Kim, 15, Istheyoungest8nd
IIllthllchildrenare"stlllhoma"and
making an "e)(cltlng hmlly." Melvin
has been dairy f8nnlng"tWlnlleld since
1958. He hils a total of 250 Holsteins.
Melvin has been dlroctorof Maryland
Coopare tlva Milk Producers, Inc., lor
15ye"rs.OnJune26th ...ctlngGovernor
81l1lrLee III apfIOlntedMelvlntothe
Meryland"'gr1cultureCorrrIllsslon. Con-
gr"tullltlonsarelnorderlorMelvln
and Regina.

LEONAIFRQCKlottt etse .. rltas
about Their dairy farm On Sullivan Road.
Bothsons,aftergraduatlonfrom"'grl-
culture Co[lege et thll University of
Milrylend, CII .... h""", to hrmwlth their
d"d. Thllsonsarenowmarrledandhava
built homeson the hnn. Roger hi!ls
two sons and Greg hilS three SOnS.
leone"ritesthesegrandsonsarethe
"t>est crops" they have ever r81sed on
thelllrm.Onecantellthlslllrmwlll
bEllntheOel1 t8mllylcralcngtlma.
Deughter Donna does professlon~1
clowning.

MARYELLENELWELL,,,ssocletepro-
lessor In the 10M:: depllrt ....nt of socl-
0logyendsocl8lwork,hasJustboon
elected chal rperson of the Eklcc~I~Yr-
ei!lteProgremDlrectors(BPOJ,e
netrone t orgBnl~lItlon of directors of
underyr"duat8socllllworkprogFllms.
Mary Ellen rnos been On the lacultyat
WMC for 10ye"rs. InlY53Ml1ryEllen
recelvedilerM.S.W.lromtheUnlverslty
01 PeMsyl~anl". She Is currently
..orklngonherdoctorlltelnsoclal
workatthellniversltycfM8ryiand
School Of Socl,,1 Work and Corrrnunity

~~~~:I~~~,,~..:~~:~:~~I~~:~u~~~~
on children. lasTye8r~ryEllen
cornpleteda series 01 grants from
the federal Kealth,Educatlonand
Welhre Department ..hlch allowed
her to treln workers towork .. lth
thedeef. She Is"membercf the
A....rlc"nAssoclatlonofUniverslty
P;olesscrs,theMerylandConference
of Social ConcernandtheN"tlonal
Association 01 SocI~1 Workers where
she servescn the board of the
Maryland chapter.

Th"nkseveryonl!forallthenews.
Plellsekllflpltcomlng. And have a
good holiday season.

Dr. Beum L. Scaz>bol'ough
102 FanlielJ COU1't
Timonium, Md. 21093
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MlInythenkstottlosaofyou ..horespondeO
tomyllrst"tt""'pttogatherne ..sfrom
the cl"ss 01 '52. I sant postcBrds to
h~lf 1'he cl"ss and heard I"""" 20 percent.
P1Bntoconhct the rest 01 you early In
)979, but ~rlte whenever you hllve lIny

Rev.J.o.NPORTS..rlt ..sthatlls ....11
liS WOrking liS " plIstorlll counselor-psyc~o_
ther~plst lind being plIstor of E1eth"ny
United ChYrch 01 Christ, he ISCOI'IIpletlng
his thin! master's degree lit Loyolll CoI-
lege In Baltln>:lre. ThePortsfllmilyen_1~~~surrrners~t their homeon Kent 15-

... long leTterllrrlvlngfrornCoI.
CHA.RLES.... fW+IA~tellsusthath .. ls

now In ...lexendrla, Va., serving as
pu~llc ~ff"lrs officer for th" U.S. "'rmy
r.leterieIOeveloplllllntandReadlnessCom-
mand. Chuck'swlfll,Myke ... orxs
as he~d teller at a bFllnch of the
United Virginia Bank. Thelrscn,"'ldlne,
Is" s..nior at WIIII"mllnd Mary 8nd has
plansforROTCandl"wschool.Onll
basketbell schOIershipatEestTenne5see
State University and In hiS junior year
is ...tlee,whospentthesu"",erln ...laske
pl8ylngbeseballandwesselectedto
pl"yontheU.$.te"mintheWorld"'ma-
teurBasebellChllmplonshlpTourn"ment
inltllly. Their daughter, Charlene.
senioratMountVernonHlghSchool,w"s
selectedtobee melJlberof the Who's
Who InU.S. Hlgh$chools, end Is In-
teres ted in ~i!lllet, the "",rching bend

end c~~~scemp Springs, ROGERAUlT re-
portstnathevlsltedGreecein"'Ygust
"nd Is Intohls23rdyearofte"chlngllt
Frencls$coTt Key Junior High School In
District Heights. He enJoys 5811ingat
Oeep Creek Lake8nd gardening.

My special friend and ex-roOlTlllilte,
SUSIE (RINEfIJIRT)ELGIN, Is holding down
ajobasllnenclalmanageroltheW"sh-
'ngton County CommunltY"'ctlon Council.
Living In Smithsburg, she IIn~ Harold have
three daughters, Susan, a th,rd y.."r law
student at George Weshlngton University;
Melinda. working at Goddard Space Center
for Gener" I Electric; lind Jennifer, a

j unIo~~t a~:',~6iE~~G'~P!~K~ ~~~~~~9.
o~n lind operate a decor8tlng center In
Salisbury. neartl1elrhome InOelmar,

~~: 1~~ernh~~:I~ ~~~io~I~,,:~~ ~nd~~~~~ge

and h~~~S~:~~inster .... UDREY(MYERS)
BUFFINGTONwrltesofherbusylilellsthe
stHtespeclallstlnmathematlcsforthe
MarylandS1'at .. Depa,tmantofEducatlon .
She Is Involved with conversion to the
metric system, doing workshops In20
states, ta"ching a course at the Unlver-
sity of AI~ske, consulting for business
and Industry, asw ..11 astheSpeclel
Olympics of the Kennedy Found~tlon.
Audrey bes authored ten bookS on the
metrlcsystemandlspresentlywritlog
suppleme,;tarymathmaterlalslorgradlls
three and lour. She'sadoctoralcandl-
date at the Unive rsityof Maryland.
OaughterVlrtlna Is married and living
In Ollio where she ..orks as dletlclen at
Children's Hospital In Columbus.

Altern>:lrethan20yearslnEurope,
CHUCKI/Ito!LERlIndfllmllyhl:lVebllllnre_
siding In Goldsboro, N.C., for the PIlSt
two years. Kedlvldeshistlmebet ..een
going baCk to check on his European
bU51nessandworking for hlselrcraft
meChanic's Ilcensetolldd tot~seof
cormiercl~1 pilot and fl ight instructor.
Children Mark, 14,endrlna, l.3,attend
school at Oak Ridge near Greensboro.

VIC and ANNALEE iPARKl MAKQVITCt;
lire I ;~ln9 In W..stminster ano stay busy
with their respective Jobs as principal
of West Middle School In Westminster and
teacher ~t North Carroll MlddIII School.
Of thel r children, Janet lee Is ~ soph-
on>:lreat West Virginia Wesleyan, Mlk.. a
senior a+ Vlestmlnster High, and Ellzebat h
Isinseventhgrllde. They have recently
bought e ooobile home In Montego Say,
OceanCity, Md.

Kavlngthreechlldrenlncoll ..ge
atoncetellsltallforJlmandERNES_
TINE (LANGRALllTWILLEY, living InTl-
ooonium. Mike IS lit WilkeForest, Mary
loo Is lit Roanoke"nd J~y 15 at Vlrglnl"
Tech.

Practicing dentistry In Baltimore,
Dr. JULESLEVIN"rltesthat his son.
Roger, graduatedfromlltolCand Is"frElSh_
men at the UniversIty of Maryland Dentlll
School where Julesgradullted In 1956.

No .. living In Lineboro, VERAJOYCE
(KI\LTRIDERlF...IR "nd I~mlly stili get to

visit "The Hili" from tllllll to time.
FromBedford,M.ilss.,llob"ndHELEN

(WILEYlMILLARreportth"thelsstlll
with MltkeCorporatlon and she substitute
teaches. Their children er-e Robert, 16,
[)oUgI8S, 14,Ellllne,13, and Danny, 11.
The ..holefDmllylsdolng ..ell and loves

CHA.RLOTTE(REED1CUSHlilGwrltesfrom
Cleveland He!.ghts, Ohio, th"tshe 15 busy
playing tennis and wBtchlng thechlldrerl
(ages24-13) grow.

living In Potomac are D,. MICHAEL
andr.leryCHIRIGOS. He writes thet he
sp..nT two weeks In Athens, Greece, ~ttend-
IngThe InternatioMI Breast Cancer Con-
18renceandlectured"tthellnlversltyof
HeldelburgandtheHeldelburgCencerHos_
plt"linGermeny. Thelrchlldreni!lre,
Nla,senloratGeorgeW"shlngtonUnlver_
slty;Mlcheel,Bsophooore8t\IMC'and
Mel"nle, a senior lit Wrotten High.

CHA.RLESlind Clar" MILLERhave been
trllvellng InHaitl,Westindles, since
he retired after 2~ years of teaching
art In southern York County. Theyplan
to be living In Haiti during January aM
Febru"ry,fara,,"yfromth .. lrhornein
YOO,Pa.

From his hcme In Old Greenwich,
Conn., MAYN...RD FONESsemIs word th"t
thelrOldestd"ughter,MaryLee,lsln
l1er soptlomore year at IItoIC and loves It.
H.. e+sc enclosed an Invitation to the
fourthllnnulIIH,L.Menckenpartyheldlo
September at his office on Mildlson"'vlI.,
N.Y.C. Sorry we didn't make It, t.tayn~rd.

GoodlucktoPHILlPE.UHRIGinhls
new job at OM: ~s d Iractor of planned
glvlng,eposltloncreat ..dtohelpcon_
trTbutors .. lthdeferredglvlng,trusts,
annultl"sandestetBplannlng. Phil
ttJrnsover his Job of 2gyear5asdirec-
tor of alu...,1 ~ftalrs to C...ROL.... PRESTON,
'69.

CongratulatlonstoDr.IRAG.ZEPF,
JR. on being namedto the Dil'er.1to"Y of
Amel'iaanSchol.moe due to his high scho-
lastlc acl1lavernent and experience. I,,,,
IIssocleteprofessorofphllosophyand
religion atWMCgradu"ted tromDrew
Theological Seminary in 1956andre_
ceivedhlsPh.O.lnI971fromSt.Mary's
Seminary and University.

Plaudits"lsoToOr.DONALDR.
MAKQSI<Y,professorofEngllshandchllir_
man01 the English department et St.
Lawrence University In Canton, N.Y.,
uponrecelvlngtheJ.CalvlnKeeneFac_
ultyA ..erd. rne e..ardlsgiventothe
IIIIImberof the faculty who beste)(empll_
lies"hlgnstandardsolpersonalschol_
arshlp, elfective te~chlng end meraI
concerns."

"'nd ncv for news fromthef-liGHES
family. !1owardand I have lived In
Loch Raven Vill"ge for 19 yeers and at
present have only our two cats Tuffy and
Mottleigh .. lthus. Durdaughter,SuslIn,
graduated from th" College of Notre Dame

~;Tf~~!!~~~~;~:~r~:;e~;7~~~c::-
ter PI! .. hllrehelsmaJorlnglnmath.
Aft~r ~~y years of watching How"rd pley
andotflclatelacrosseendpartlclpate
Inallklndsofsports,forthepast

~~:b:ch:;~c~~:~ ~~~~gl!:~~:U~~~~~ ~~

iO~o~:o I~~me~:~ ~o~e~~a~~~~t ~~t~ ees ,

:~~~nl~~;s s~::~:, ..:a~~:!n~I:~~e~o~teer
twlceforfootoallgllmesand,asthls
~::"~o:~m~:;~s, are plllnning another visit

Every year we gElttogether for dln-
ner ",Ith Harold and SUSIE (RINEH...RT)
ELGIN LERQY"nd JEAN (OJRU MERRITI,
VIC a~d ...NN'" LEE (P...RK) MAKOVITCH,
ROBERTA(LANG)WRTON,andJlmandTINE

(LANG~;;~eT~~;~E!~swerlng my postcards,

for everyone Is anxious to hear your ne..s.
Wrlteclearlyplease--Idon'twantto
misspellllnyone'sna ..... HavllaMerry
Christmas and I hope to hear from you 1111
in 1979.

M1'a. Bauaro J. l/ugheB
(BetayPatte1'BO>l)
11l0? GUm Ridge Rd.
BaltimoN,Md.21234
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OONandSUE(HA.RVEYlRAOCLIFFEareno ..
IlvlnglnSmlthfleld,VlI. Donis
director of marketing for Smithfield
Packing Co. They are enjoying quiet
small-to ..nllfeandspendmanylelsure
tIourson their 40-foot house boat.

CHARlESllndCfIJIRLOTIE<D...VIS, '56)
WHE...TlEYhave recenflyoooved to Severna
Park. Charles retired this p~st spring
from his JOb 8S e~acutlve s..cret8ry for
the s+ete T""'cher's Assocl"tlon and no..
h"shlso ..nconsultlngandlegalofflce.
Two SOnsere now8ttendlng ""ICllnd they
~Iso have a dllughter, 14.

BARBARA(PlASKETl TGW.Nand husband
ED, '52,t\aveooovedbackeastfrom
Wheaton, III. to Kenneth Square, PiI.
ThelrchlldrenlnCludeKathy,agreduate
InlOOslceducatlonfromunlv ..rsltyol
Delaware, PaMl, 19, taking speeChpath-
Ology at West Chester St"te, Leu~le, 17,
In elementary educ"tlon "t East Strouds-
burg,Davld,16,lIndScott,9.

FREDHJBACK..rltes from Herndon,
V"" that he realizes hO~ tl .... has Ilown
bec~use Fred, Jr. Is no... In hls freshman
y .. arootneHIII.

Ernle"nd I splint a very nice week-
end this past sprlng .. ith JOANNA
(GABRIELElMATIER"'andhusband ...1 at
theirtlomelnHl'lddontield,N.J. We
spent a day at their lovely OceanCity,
N.J.,home,also.

It certainly Is fun catching up
wltholdfrlendswhlchremlndsrnethet
a good chance to do that would be ou~
25th reunion coming up this spring.
Hope to see liS ""'ny of you as possible.

M1'a. i:nIeetA. Bur"h
(Co:rotSauae)
90[, 81'eezB!JOOdCiroZe
TOW80!'1,MaPyld-nd 2120<1
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Army. The Petar50nS bowghta house this
year, elter 10 ye~rs In en apartment.

JOYCE~NEFFlMAGNAnO~nd husband
Tony are In Clinton. Their d~ughters,
Jllnaand Julie, lire 10 and 7.yearsold.
Joyce received an M.A. In English Llter-
aturefromtheUnlversltyofMarylend
this year. She Is teaching p"rt time
"t Prince G90rge'sConwnunlty College.
Thefol!lgnottoshavejolnedtheMAKO'IER
fllmlly(STAN, '65,Judyandthret!
children) ata girl's camp In Naples,
foI!Ilne,forthelestthreeSulII'Ilers. Tony
teachesgymnestlcsandStanlsthepro-
gram director for the summer.

Dr. JAMESA. RAUCH,wlteAnnaand
threeyoung5OnsareinUpperMllribOrO,
~~~:~ he MS II genera I dentl stry prllc-

BRUCER.KI'IOWLESrecelveoa;ju:ri8
doctor (J.D.) degree from Western Stete
University College of LewofS"nDlego
this past May.

PAULE. r.lJRRELLIs the principill ~t
Merritt Point Elementary Sdool in
Jarrettsville, lind recently received
hlsD.Ed.degret!atNovaUnlversity.

RICKillHlTE was namedDelaware high
school footb,,11 c""chof the year lest
ye"r. He Is 8 c""ch ~Ith the Wicomico
g::~:~.5Chool sys-tem, and is living In

RONLIEIJoIANand his wife, Sllll'll~,
"re living In D.C. where Ron has returned
to private I~" pr~ctlce after the much
publicized Mandel case. Ronpartlcl-
patedasafederalprosecutorlntha
case,aswasmentlonedlnllseparata
article in ThsHiH.

CAROLYN(JENNINGS)KOZO~rote from
Seattlel"stMarchaboutbabyJustlne
Marie, born in January. Shejolns
OrotherChrlstopher. Tomwasworklng
on his thesis, and Carolyn didn't ~now
whare his Job would hl<e them ne)(t.

JONHOLTHAUShas raturnedto
teaching In the Westminster schools
after severa I years ~Ith the Carroll
County BanI<and Trust. He has done
IIddltlonalgraduateworl<atAnchorage
CommunltyCollege,Alasl<aMethodlst
University end the University of
Maryland.

CHARLESF.WHEATL£Yhesbeenpro-
moted +c ussts+ent vice president In the
consumerdlvislonoftheMarylandNa-
tionalBank. fle Is currently living
In Rising Sun.

PErERMCDOWELL,whorecelvedhls
M.S.A.lnguldencefromYol>lCln'56,
Is now the principal of Westminster
HighSchool.

ROWLANDCREITZlslnPeterborough,
N.H., where he Is teaching. He did
well In e Mi'lrlne Reserve Mora1"honheld
In Moryland lest yeer, so p .. rMps he hils
been running this yaar"lso ... 1.""",-
times get tldbl-ts of newS~bout people
"hlch whet 1"h" ..~p..tlte for more. The
0"5'" ,,~y "'0 ~et 1"hecor ....ct "p.,.,.." In
this colu,"" Is to ~r1te directly!

WeVoseshadasupersurrrnerlnour
ne~ little house in ioI<Irtha's Vineyard.
Warren got lots of set ling In, and
David and StUllrt are getting the bug
now, too. I earned my private pilot's
I icense last winter ...... hat e thri II!

I have saved tnebest for tes+.
My roommate, CrtARLOnEMEYER,w"'rotea
big postcard las'" Chrlstm~s from the
E><umalslllnds. She and John took
leaves of absence from Jobs lind saIled
down the in"'erc""shl waterway, "cross
the Okeechobee wat..rWllY to the ses+
cOl!stofflorlda, up to TampeBay, back
through th .. Ev..rglades to th<l Keys<lnd
out to the Dry Tortugas. Theywer ..
conslderlngcomlngbacknorthlnthe
sprlng •.• ah,thestuffdreamsaremade
of!

Mr8.W"1'1'<l>l.D.V"ae
(Anne MartOW)
Jaeob Ga.t~8 Road
l/aPIJill'd,MA 014S1
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HI everybody,

This yllllr has gone all too I~st,
hasn'tltJ Ijustdon'tkno ......here
the time's gone. I hope you ~II have
hlId II good year.

Before I get Into our clllss news,
I ...enttothankeveryonewhohassentma
replies to my post c"rds. It's el~ays
good to ne"r from you. Please keep up
+be good work. And for those 01 you I
Mven't heard from, how about drOjlplng
maanote1Ikno ... yourclassrrates" ....
wondering what has h~pp..ned to you. One
lastthlng:ourcl"ss Is going to b.. In-
cluded In the Decemberand July IS5uesot
TIw Hilt only from now on, Instead 01
the three times yearly of thllpast. I
Wllntedtorrakeyoulllla ..areofth ..
change 50 you wouldn't be wondering ~hat

~~~ ~:~~~ned to our column. Now, onto

TIINALlIV(TSlsattendlngGeorge-
town'sgradscnoolwh ..resne'sstudylng
Ge."",nand linguistics. Thispestsurrrner,
Tilnllkep ... busyasThehe"dhonchoforell
"'hesalesfortheEstonlanlestlvalheld
In Hopkins Plaza In ee+ttecr ... MARY
CA~ERINEDEROSAflnlshedherfouryeers
of med school at Syracuse Moy 21,end
started her int ..rnshlp In the depart-
ment of obstetrics and gynecology at
StrongMlII'OOrlal Hosp!tal on June 21.
Since It Is" four year progr"m It looks
like M&ry Cat will be putting up with
four more Upstate NewYork wlntersl

eRUCE, '75,andLINDAGAY(WOOTENl
ANDERSONheve moved to Sallsbury ...Mere
Llnd~ GI:oy Is II soclill worker lor
SomarsetCountyHealthOepartmant. She
works under two separate gr"n"'s--one for
mental heelthendoneformen"'al reterda-
tlon"nddevelopmentaldls"billtles.
Sincebotharen ..wjobs,she'sdeveloping
themagrelltdealhersell. Bruceand
Lind" Gay bought lin outboard b""t to use
forw"ter skiing during the SUrrrnBr. They
hellrfromCATHYOJDDERARwholsdolng
weiland living in Temple, Texas , DAVID
and KAREN(BIRKMAIER)ERMERhad somee)(-
Citing news In May--Els~ Roth waS born
on May 2 lit 2:24 p.m. Shewelghed7
pounds 14 ounces and w"s 2D! Inches long.
KAREN,SANDYJOHNSQNandlwereallln
SUSANWARDandFREOJONES'weddlngJuly
I. Susan and Fred ~..nt to Bermudll for
thelrhoneyrnoonBnd"r .. living In Baltl-

DON end CAROL, '73,OI.JLANEY"rellv-
Ingln5OuthFlorldllwhereDondoasactu-
"rial work for Wy~...t Compllny and Carol Is
Bsoclalworkerforth .. sta-te. Theyen-
joybelngabletopl"ygolfand-tennls
Ylll1rround. WhenCf-IlP, '73,andNORMA
GRA8ERvlsl .....d-tMe.. ,they ..vllnpJayed

JQI-e ~~~ir "n<l ~NN (l[I+IAN) NORDVEDT
toough"'" new home In Columble where
they Ilvewith their son Christopher,
...howasbornlnSeptember,1977. Ann
raslgnedtrCllllthefederBlgovernment
whanChrlswasbornend loves being home.

ERlJCE,'76,andSHERR1N1ROBYl
WAHLGREN8lsoboughtehome,lnWest-
mlnster.Sherrlnlsteachlngra8dlns
at Sykesville Middle School 1nCarroil
County.

ANNE(STUBBLEFIELD)DILL married
f-larryDlllonJan.7. f0rrylsanelec-
trlcalenglnet!rwhomshemetetwork.
He'selsoapllot, so they take some
trips oy "Ir when they are not busy
11)(lng up their old house or fending off
thll ~eeds In the SUlmlllr! Anne Is stili
...orklng with computers during the d~y
lind on hermastar'sBt night et George
Washington.

OONSHANKhas had several Jobs
since I last wrote "bout him In TIw HiU.
He worked forebou'" eight ronths as"
free_lenceartlstdolnglllustratlons
and layouts forrragazinesand since then
he has worked ~s " park planner for
MonmouthCounty In NewJersey. Healso
formed" t>IIndwhich Is doing ~ery well
breaking Into the shore circuit.

After sp..ndlng tour years with the
FrederlckCltyPollc .. Oepartmant,SAM
!!RICKERIs now a Oeputy 1st Class ~Ith
the FrederiCk County Sheriff's Oep.art-
ment. He feels the Sh9rlff's Oep~rt-
ment has progressed from simple proc ..ss
se.....lngtotullrang .. lllwenforcement
end Is the probable forerunner of a
countypollcedepartman .... KeseesBILL
FISCHBACH"ho is Ilv!ng In W"Ikersv I I Ie
and working part time at Safeway while
completing his doctorate In history.

TCfoIIRONScurrentlyworkstor
Jefferson Ltd. Ufe Insurance Comp,,"y
In Lutherville. He plans to t~ka In
some hunting "nd skiing this ~Inter.
He Is enjoying living In the Cockeys-
viii .. area.

MARYKAYMAURER~rites that she 15
stili teaching and working on her
master's. Herhusbend Isstlll working
etEsskay.

InJ8nuary, SHIRLEYROOPKIRKWOOQ
beglln working part time es se<:rehry-
clISIIeldeforthesoclalservlcesdepert-
mentatRocklngh8mMemorliliHospitaiin
liarrlsburg, V~. She w~s th .. project
director foragrllnt program funded by
theVlrglnle Foundlltlon lor Humanities
end Public Policy. The grent was fora
~eel<end"Wom!!n's Response to a Changing
World." She planned to co-lead a work-
shop In Jolyon divorce at a Church of
theBrethrenconferenceforwomen\n
Mi'lnchesterCollege In Indiana. Shirley
Is " _ber of the Womenand R~llglon
T~sk Force for NOW.

News IromNANCY end WAYNECASSELL
Is that they are r.ome Irom Genreny!
Theypl"ntobestatlonediltft.Kno><,
Ky.,untllne>rtSeptember. Wayne Is
working on the manuals for the A-3 tenk
untllhestllrts.o.OACclasslnJuly.
Nancy hopes to teach econanlcs for Embry-
Riddle Aeronautlc~1 University. They
live "round the corner Irom Major Mllgee
andh!sfa .. lly.

Aoother"congrlltul"tlons"lsln
order. Thlstlmeadoubleona:flrs+,
toDAVEOJc;tJmEllndOEBBIEDILTZ,'76,
on their wedding In Oc"'ob..r, 1977aod
second,tothernontheblr+holthelr
daughter, Jesslcal)awn, on Aug. 6.
I)aveandDebolearellvlnglnth ..
Rockies "bout 40 miles ~..st of Denver.

Welp, I guess that Isall for no".
Th..relsnothlngMllwordlfiarentto
report for Riel< and me. Please continue
to write to me ~henever you g..t a crene ...

Mre.HiehaI'dih'ight
(Ku.thyBl<uek)
201 E. !!woke Awnue
T0r.>8,"". Md. 21204
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FIrs'" off, " very specl~1 Thanks to SANDY

~;~s,.~~rp::~I~~=:..s~~~r~,,;e:~:!I~}=:b
umn. S"ndy, who Is stili I!18n"glngflrs-t
NlltloneIBank'sLochRavenbr"nch,had
hert"lrshereote)(cltementoverthe
sUllll'lElrwhen her benl<washeld up. For-
tunatelynoone ...aslnJuredandthe
stick-up manw~s ceught. We're glad sha's
s~fe and sound.

I have so much good ne~s to report
this Issu.. that I'mnotsu .... whereto
start. Guessthilttheb ..stplacelsat
the top with our class president GINNY
MERRYMAN.fIotonlydldGlnnycornpleta
hermllster'sdagreelnpathologyend
start work In the pathology department
at University of Maryland Hosplhl,
but she81so bec"meengaged to John
(Skip) Hobb, Jr. Glnnyend$klp,who
Is e Ph.D. candidate In toxicology,
~III be married ne)(t SUrrrnBr. The very
oost +0 bo-th of them.

Congriltul"tlonsarelnorderfore
number of fellowclilssmates wl10completed
gr"dschoolprogramsthlsyear. ANGELO
DOODEArecelvedhlsM.8.A.lrCllllOukoend
I~nded B fantastic Job ~Ith the finance
s-taff at Xero)( In Rochestar, Ne~ York.
SUSANBOLEtCERfinished her master's In
May ~nd 15 now In her second yeilr as a
learnlns dlS<lbllltles spec!" I 1st for

CLASSOF '73--Alumni present for the Ho...a<:omingreunion Included: (see+ed front I. to r.1 Debbie Rice Cicero, Sue Roecker, Chip Snyder,
Carol Snyder,PeteChambers'date,PeteChamber5; lsellted leftreer i. to r.) Debbie Blount Richards, RussRlch"rds, Libby Eila-
Johnson, Patty Baker Gardn..r , Chris Poole, Rlch"rd Gardner, Sonnla Watts Poole, Chl!lrlet YoungblOOd's date, Charlet Youngblood,
Michael D~y, JoAnne BISChoff ~ay; (seate~ right rear I. to r.) SUSie Jacobs, Bob Jacobs, Lerry Wild, John Ingersoll, Midge Wright
IngerSOll, Kevin Prime, Jan 11', Id; (stendlng I. to r.) Fr-encl s Cicero, Mary !<ell y Somers, Patty Gellner, Bruce Simpers, MII)( Zimmer-
man' 5 date, Max Z Irrrnerman, AdeIe Gunn Gill, Terry Lu~t Scho Itz , OebbIe Barnes Mahaney, Brenda WeI+ze I, MI I lord Spr..cher, MIke
Mahllney, LlndaVaughanHlrsch,LlzWheeler, JanetLeltzel,AnltaJones, rre nHiltnerHolsteln, 8ernleLeltch,Rogerwhlte, Bill
McCOrmlek,JeflKarr,JenfnePetruccl,Oavepetruccl. Alsopresent,butnotinpictura: Linda Bence.



August~ County, V~. The University of
Color~do 9r~nted RHONDAOAril 8UCflANAN
a master's degree In Spenlsh tr+e-e+o-e.
ROOnd~,...00 readily ~dmits she's nuts,
h"s "I re"dy· stllrted her Ph.D. ~nd Is,
furtoormore, TDlIchln9"t the University.
She8nd husDlInd BOB, '73,spendthelr
free hours hlklng8nd skiing Colorlldo's
mountlllns, lInd ~15O got to Mexico 18St
wlnt ..r.JEANNE~EWearnedamaster's
from WMCIn Mey and is presently te"~hlng
Sp"nlshlnCi!rroIICounty. KATfiYCLEV-
ENGERreturned to Wf'C this Sumll!r from
Franklin Furna~e, Ohio, ..here she Is
tellchlng pre-school ~nd prlrMry age
heerlng-Imp .. lredchlldren, to pick up
herM.Ed. BOBO(NALL rounded out his
edu~atlon ...Ith a degree In physl~" I
therllpy from Emory University lind h~s
IIccepted "posltlonon thelrst .. ff. In
"ddltlon, Bob Is ....rklng part time as
lin "thletle tr"lner lor Georgi" Te~h.

Then,theroarethose ..hoare
Just beginning grad schcol or are in
the middle of such programs. CHERIE
TtlOMASreports thllt her first semester
lit University of Marylllnd'sSchool
oISOCIIlIWOrklsalotofhard ....rk.
OE8Il1ECOOANs1"arted ""'rkon herM.S.A.
"ttheUnlversityolPlttsburgl1thls
f~ll. ELLENSCH~lslnthemiddle
ot her I~.. stud res at the UnIverslty 01
s"ltl"",reand Is "Iso IO'Qrklng for First
Natlon~ I s"nk as " nrancn man~ger.

The o;heery ne..s Ir<)m BRIANBOOT,
..holsservlngllsesslstllntpastorat
the Asbury United Methodist Chur~h,
Tuckllhoe,N.J.,lsttlathelslnhls
final year at the Theologlcel School,
Ore.. University, IoIadl50n, N.J. Srlan
..~s ord~lned " deacon In the United
MethodistChurchlnMeyandaccepted
into probatlonery memb.ershlp In the
s"lt lnore AnnuaI Conferen~e. AI SO

ordalned .. l tf Brlan ..ere OAVECOONEY,
SRUCETf-KlMPSQN,BRUCElIndEL8\NQR(WfjITEI
JONES, BOB coPESTAKE,rlER8W~TSON~nd
STEVEEHLY. Lu~k to "II 01 you!

A"",ngthlsyear'sne .. lywedsare
PATGUNTHERe nd MARKSCOTI ('77) who
..era "",rrled on A~9. 5. HEATHER
fUMPHRIESmarrled Ensign Ken La...
Heather ..ndKen ...111 be living in
Leurel until Kenstertsllightsehool
I" January. s"cklnMayof'778RUCE
H(lI1NE,..holsnowdolnggradworkin
chemlstryatU.N.C.,Chllpelrllll,
marriedM;,ryMontgomery. Many lei 10..
clllssmates ...erehappilyreunitedat
TED ioIEBSTER'Sand OONNA LAIRD'S ..eddlng
In September. TedandDcmnahoneyrrooned
In Bennuda lind are no... living In New
Jersey. Little seeer was the setting
forLAURAHAYNER'SandI(ENBARNES' ('77)
...eddlnglnOctober.loIostrllo;ently,KEN
ROBINmE ....ddlldSueThonIas,anurse
from West Virginia on Oct. 21. Betore
the ...eddlngKlln took II spin across tne
country, touring 21 stlltllslIndplIrtsof
Canada. Ha'sseffleddo",""galnwltn
Oenrsplyln"terlllltlonallne.,York,P8.
astneq.a.5uperv/sor. IIbrdafsohas
Itth ..tJEANCAIoIPBELLrecentlybac:" ....
• "9'>9ed"tO~ID01BLASIO, '75 ... e're
~Ishlng you "II y....rs ..n~ v..ars 01

haPP1~:s~1 th""",,,t ""t ..worthy news
It ....sI5thelact1"hlItOIANESPINK
!\lid" pllper, ~Crlses Inte .....entlon for
Parents of the Oeal Chi 1<1." published In
Health ..nd Socl~1 Work. Congr"tulatlons!

Outlnthawork.lng"orldtt>ecl"ss
01 '76 seetftS To be doIng exceptlon~lly
"'ell. UNOA BERGOfS!(YllndDELL WOGSLAND
just rllCel~ed big Pr"<>mOtlon5. lInd~ Is
...It"a..ltlmore County Senior Adult Ser-
vlces"naOell ....rlc.s"s ..nlnvestlgator
for the Ll.S. Civil Servlc" Comrnlsslon.
0911 lllsoseMsne ..sotOALE (TCFBITI
SCHMERTZLER"MBARBIE (YOSEl ARMSTRONG.
OaI"ls"lthAle .. Br....nandSonslnTo .._
son and &lrbl" Is buSY tea~hlng lind
cO<lchlng lit Frostburg Stllte ColllIge.

MIKE ANOREI'S JOb .. lth Channel 601
Fllyette ...lIle,N.C.,tookhlmallthe
....ytoGe"""ny,BelglumllndYugosl .....llI
this Septllmber. Mlke'sresponslbllltllls
ent"llednolessthanshootlng,rllportlng
lind producing .. spe~I ..1 on Americ"n
troopspllrtlelpz!tlnglnNATOe)(ercis"s.
"'ISOOl1tllelnternatlon"lsclln .. ,ANN
lLOCKEN8ILLlKOSTER, ...OOISllmployedby
Perrlarlo!lnll,.,,1 Wllt"r,hesbeen Inter-
pretlng for French buslnllsspersons
visiting Ne"York. Her husbl!nd Steve
Is really enjoying his JOb a5 ~ gn.pllie
..rtlst .. Thll Kosters ~c ..tloned In "'ug-
ustup.nQueboollndMontreal.Onthe
subjactofv"c etionsCfflISflANNABY
spentll"eek InVermonteMlv Inthll
hll. Chris Is .tlll ...,rklng In thll
Car leasing section within the pllrson~ I
tln"nce division of First Natlon"l aan~.
,o,nother9-to-SerBRYANLEFEWh"sb.een
p~ogrll""'lng computers lor HIIgerstown
Cash RegIster. B~ ..nhllsalsobeenat_
tending weekend mlnlstryprepllratlon semlnllrs
Inlil:lrrlsonburg,Ya. WILLlAIoIFRY,an
associatebroker .. lthWatkins"'ssoclafBs,
Inc ... asgrantedhlsbroker'slleense
by the Comoon~ealth 01 Pennsylvanl".

BONNIEQiJAIL"'''sappolntadessls_
tantprlncip .. 1 at South Carroll High
Scl1OOllnJuna. We'r" .. lshlng you 1111
success Bonnie. Also In thll fillidof
eduClltion, RICH HERITAGEIsstlll
teaching lit P<lnnsGrove rligh School.
Rich Is, moreover, super busy cOil~hln9
tneUnlvarsityof P<lnnsylv"nlll'S Ilght-
weight loot~11 tea,", P<lnnsGrove's

basklltb"llteamandbeseballllt$alem
Co","unityCollege. Another teacher,
SkARONSNOWlssubstltutlnglorMont-
=~~e~untyafterdecldlngto leave

Therll'sabltofbllbyn .....stoo.
LlILlr.... nd BAARYWATSONhlld their second
chlld,aglrlnsmedLeslle8eth,on
July 3. JIMBROWNandhls .. lfeLlnd ..
becamll the pllrents of "5Onnamed n-e ..
Ed"erdl e stOctober. Babies and parents
IIllkll<orehelllthyenddolng .....ry ...ell.

As lor myself, I'minmylastyear
of law school at Ol~kinson School of
L~w, C<trllsle, Pi!., and will be getting
","rrled ned suomarafter I t"kethe
bartoAllfflldlnger.

Guess that's ~ II the ne..S this time
IIround. Am hoping thllt all of YOLl""ve
nice holiday seasonsthls ...lnter. I
love Ile"rlng from you so ple"se wrltel

Me. Xrietina N. Pilee
18J lIeetHign Street
Ca:t'lieZ.e,Pel"lneyluania 17013
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Greetln9Sto evervone!

Ittl8sbeenaneventlulsunmer"nd
lall fora lot of our clllsSl!l!ltes, end
fIomecomlng9"VII me e c~nce to heerand
+enc re some of you eeoc+ ..hat has been
going On In your lives.

.....nyol our classmates e e n be seen
do ...n at the University of MIIryl e nd at
Baltlm::ore campus. DICK LOVE, GARY11+1,
RffiERLEVIN,EOOIEGINSBERG,andGEORGE
GlJRLEY~re dente I students. OAVETAYLOR,
RUSSMERCHANT,andALREISINGERareln
medle"lschool, ...hlleKARENREYNOLOS,
OEBRAMICHAEL,~"d SAMGEORGIOO~re at-
tending the School 01 Ph",""",cy.

OukaUnlversltylsalsollplace
for ioIMC graduates to be seenI BOB
UNOERWOOOllndSTEVEPFISTNERarellt-
tending graduate school there, study-
Ingfordegreeslnforestry. Con-
gratulatlonsarelnorderforBob,he
andWENOY(lROSS, '79,areengaged. MIKE
COTTINGl-iAMls"ttendlng Ouke'sSchool
ofBuslnessAdmlnlstratlon,andCAAIG
MERKLEand CARLGOLDare studying In
the School of La...

DIANE POOLEand SALLYSTANSFIELD
Clre"ttllndlngthelaw5(:hOOloIWlIshlng-
ton arid Lee UnIversity, and have set up
an "p~rtment in Le)(lngton near the school.
They are napplly but busily enJoyIng their
ne... life.

SALLYKECI<:Msmoved to the Baltl·
more area and Is JlvJng In Carney, while
employed by the FIrst NaTlonlll Bankasa
I!IlInagementtralnee.

LiNOAAUGUGLIAROhasetellchlng
position In HlIddonfleld. N.J., and finds
that coping with rush hour traffic Is
onlythaleastoth ..rproblems .

CongrBtulatlons to VIC ORECKSLER
..hOw"srecentlyselecteollflrstte ..m
outtlelder on the Middle Atlantic Con-
ference Southern All-Star baSllblll1 team.

BILLOAVISlsllttendlngtheGaorge
Washington University La... School and
hopes to use la" as " cOrrrnonground for
his history-biology ""'Jor. FRANCIZEK
lind JDANNMACKINSONlIreboth dolnggrlld_
uate "ork ~t GallauMt College In Wash-
Ington, D.C., to prep"re to te ..ch dMf
~hl Idrlln. Word Irom SUEGRII+I Is tbe r
she IS attending the University of

:~~Z~~:I~~~s~raduate work in counsIIllng

SUSIE BERKOWITZ.began a job ~s ..
ne.. fostercare...,rker lor the Booordof
Chi Id ClIre 01 Carroll Count~ In June

~~~:I!~;;~;~g!~~~:~:~:l~~a~~~:;:~dIes
Carroll County's ne~ n+etorlce t

sltllssurveyorlsFREOIECKfiAROT.
FredllsaCETAemployeehlredbYboth
the Maryland Historical Trust and the
loc~1 Historlc~ I Trust. Her duties
IncluM visiting houses that dllte be-
fore 1900, IMrnlng"oolJtthelr his-
torical significance lind taking a
picture for e Ille being developed by
the Maryland HlstorlClll Trust.

NewslromAustln, TexlIs, has Come
Irom SUSANTERWILLIGER. She MS rwved
toAustln, ..ndlsseeklng"posltlon
with t"e Te~~s CorMol'510~ for the 0.. ..1.
SheistaklngcourseslnSlgnlaoguage
at the University 01 A~stln, ..nd III Is
her speretlme by trilveiling around
the state In II used pickup truck.

BILL8ATESlsthenewestaddltlon
to the st"ff ~t 6o .. llng Brook Home for
~ys lnMiddleburg,Md. Bill Isor9"n.
Izlngavolunteersllndworkprogrems
pilln at t~e home. He hoplIs to supple-
ment the permanent Stll/f of the home
.. ith "61g Broth ..r" COlMounltymembers.

SUECUNNINGHAMlsprllsentlyem_
ploy ..dbytheJllcklr ...lnconstructlon

flrm ...hleh Is building townMuses In
the Ruxton and Stevllnson arellsol
BIoltlOllOr",County. Sue Is Involved In
the purcllaslng lind sales aspects 01 The
compllny.

LYNNGLAESERand GEORGEMETZ~re
neadresldentslItWesternl-li>ryl e ndllnd
..reboth...,rklngforthelrmester's
degrees; Lynn In IIduc"tlon and George
In I iberal arts. NANCYrlESS Is ~ttendlng
gradullteschoolattheUnlversltyof
Virginia, lind has a graduete"sslsti'lnt-
shlpthat"llo"'snertocoechthewornen's
hockeyteaml

Congratul ..tlons to SALLYSElTZER
and JOHNKANTZES"howere engllg..d lit the
end of June. Thlly"replannlngthelr
..eddlng lor July 1979. S.. lly ispr"sent·
ly ~ lloor manllger for Gimbel 's dep~rt-
mentstore inPhlllldelphla, and John Is
lngr ..du..teschoolatPurduaUnlverslty.

Now for the ~edding ne..sl CHRIS
DRYOENmarried JAMIEI-IOSBERGOn May 28.
JlImlelsemployedbythI!U.S.Government
and Is stationed In Georgia. Chris Is
teachlngmathematlcsat"schoolnallr
the army bese. SUEWINDSORmerrledED
BECRAfT, '77, In July and they ~VII set
uphousekeeplnglnBloltlmore ..hlleEd
attllnds thll University of Maryland
graduate school. ROOIN(toIAX)endSTEVE
JASI'J.JLSKY,'77,weremerrledlnJulyand
MARCIA(POLK) and OAVEMEYER,'79,"'ere
erso eerr-Iee lit tnll end 01 July. Da...e
Isstlll studyln90tWPo'C e nd,,111 receive
hlsdegreelntt\esprlng. KAREN(O'OE"')
..ndJOHNO'CONNORw"ra e lso","rrledover
thll surrmer and are living In the nets-
t e r s-toen IIr .... near Keren'stllachlngJob.

Gongratulatlonstoallofyoune"lyweds .
I ~m tea~hln9 chemistry at the

NotreDllmePreparatorySchool,,,prlvlIte
girls' SChool In the Tow5On9re~, and "t-
tending the Johns fIopklns Unl~erslty at
night taking II course In blamedI~al
en9lnoorlng. AlllcenSilylsthatl'm
menaglng to keep busy!

Tnankyouforallyournotlls e nd
letters.l~enJoyhe9rlnglrom
you. Feellreetocallor ...rlte"t"ny
time. EnJoytheHolldaySII"son!

Georgeam N. MOJ'ekaa
8233Ca:nobridg"Ciro!e
Ruztcm,MIlry1..and 21804

I LOST ALUMNI I
MS.AANDYG.8AINEs(AANOYLOUISE
GRIESn, Ex '67
JOHNM.CAM8ELL, '74
ROBERTB.SWLl,M.Ed. '61
MARKHARRIS, ~1.Ed. '76
HAROLOL.JDHNSON,M.Ed. '75
JACQUELINEM.DESJARDINS,M.Ed.,
JOHNW.BALOERSDN,'57
STEVEND.SCflDNBERGER,'77
MRS. STEVENO. SCHONBERGERtHOLLYO.
SEw,o,LU, '77

lIN MEMORIAM I
IoRS. OLIVIA C. CARTER(OLlVI ... BIODLE
CANN), '180fDenton, Md., on July
15,1978.
L1LLIANMILOREOPOWELL,'16ofCollege
Park,Md.,ln\g78.
MRS.OONALDROSSMACAULAY(HELEN
ELiZABETHSTRAIN1, '2701 Doylestown,
Pa.,on"'ug.9,1978.
MRS.ROBERTSPENCERCOTIERILL (GRACE
ETriElMELVIN), '2001 Clarksville,
Tenn., on Aug. 11,1978.
MRS.H. YERNONLANGELUTIIG(BESSIE
ETTAOOFlSEY),Ex'260IMt.Vernon,
Mo.,onAug. I, 1978.
VIRGINIA lOLA FONTAINE, '3QolManokln,
Md.,onFeb.9,1978.
WEBSTERM.STRAYER,JR., '36 of Cerritos,
C<t.,onAug. 10, 1978.
JOsEPH5ILVERWH1TEFOROII, '430f
Monteclto,Ca.,onSept.25,1978.
JOHNRIOGELYENGLE, '1601 Frostburg,
Md.,onAug.29,1976.
MRS. RIOIAROR. MOOLTHRDP(JUDlTffANN
KRICKHAN), '51 of E111~ott CITY, Md.,
on Sept. 2~, 1978.
1'1<. ALBERTWDRTHENMOOLT~OP,'51 of
IliIltlrwra,Md.,onFeb.6,1978.
ff.ROSSMANIFOLO,JR., '54 01 MI) I vern,
Pa., In April, 1978.

r-----------------------------------------------------,
SPORTS HALL OF FAME

'lne Spcrts Bel l of rene ccmtt tee seeks nomination based on the fol1 owing criteria:
(1) Candidate shall have a record of outstanding performance at Western Maryland
College in an athletic context, (2) ten years must have elapsed since graduation
or termination of candidate's tenure at W.H.C., (3) candidate must have contributed
to society since ledving t!.M.C.

SPORTSHALL OF FAME NOMINATlOHSBLANK

(To be e l ts j bl e for cons +der-e ti on for charter membership. nomi nat ions must be
recetved by June 1, 1979.)

Name Class __

sports _

Reasen(s) for nomination' _

(please attach separate sheet n necessary)

Submitted by Class __

tetepncna ne. Area Code

Address;--- ~Ci~'Y-------.S"',,:Ot.;---zTi,p,-:
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I
I
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I
I
I
I
I

!------------------------------------------------------ ..

Mall to: Sports Hall of Fame COJJtTlittee
c!oAlumniOfficil
Weste~n Maryland College
Westmlnster,Maryland 21157
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Ethan Seidel talks with a JA student while Barb Uewelyn (center leeming), '80. works w~h her company

WMC works with
dunior Achievement
By Melady Klausmeier

Inthe only program of its type in the country, according to the Baltimore Junior Achievement
Offi~e, Western Maryland College economics/business majors are serving as advisors to Junior
Achievement companies in Carroll County.

The pilot program is designed to benefit both high school Junior Achievement participants and
WMC students, plus increase communication between the college students and the business
community.

Junior Achievement (J.A) is a national organization dedicated to providing high school students
with opportunities for practical experience in setting up and operating working companies. Usually
under the guidance of four advisors from the business community, the students organize the
corporate structure, decide on a product, sell stock, manufacture the product and, at year's end,
dissolve the company.

"It's is not uncommon to have college students assisting the four advisors," said Ethan Seidel,
assistant professor of economics/business administration and project director. "But we have at least
two students actually serving as advisors on equal footing with two advisors from the local business
community. We also have the only Junior Achievement company in the nation that is sponsored by a
college. All four advisors are Western Maryland students in that case."

"It's wonderful that the college could provide us with assistance," said Ken Bohn of Bohn Pontiac
in Westminster, chairman of the Carroll County J.A board. "We were up against the wall because the
local companies were finding it hard to find enough advisors to meet the demand for Junior
Achievement groups in the county."

Through Western Maryland's participation, the number of J.A. companies went from six to nine in
the county and WMC students are getting practical business exposure, meeting and working with
members of the business community, and getting the satisfaction of helping outstanding high school
students.

The college's involvement in the local J.A. organization was made possible by a $9,400 grant from
the Shelby Cullom Davis Foundation. It came about as a result of two phone calls to Seidel which,
happily, occurred within a few weeks of each other. The first call was from Hugh Dawkins, '69, WMC
registrar and a member of the board of the Carroll County J.A.; the other from James Ridenour,
WMC's vice president for development.

Dawkins asked if Seidel's students could help J.A. by assisting the advisors. Ridenour wanted to
know if Seidel had any innovative programs which would enhance communication between the
business community and WMC students and would qualify for the Shelby Cullom Davis grant.

Seidel saw that the situation could be turned into a practical educational opportunity and said
"yes!" to both of them.

"Rather than ask a few students to take this as a special project," he said, "I decided to go all the
way with the thing and develop it as a course, a business practicum with lecture and laboratory."

The result is a year-long, three-credit course for juniors and seniors with a "good background in
business studies." The students are not required to be economics/business majors but it so happens
that all but one of the 18 who enrolled _ 15 men and three women - are majoring in that area. The

exception is a math major.
In addition to the time the students spend in preparation and in meeting with their J.A. companies,

they meet once a week with Seidel for discussion and lecture.
The assessment of the program's success a few weeks into the course w~ positive on all sides.
"In terms of practical experience for the Western Maryland students," Seidel said, "I think it is

turning out even better than Iexpected because they are getting full-fledged responsibility and
because they have had so many of the problems that can come up in starting an organization. There
were announcement mailing problems which caused a low attendance the first few weeks, problems
in working in a 'bureaucracy,' and problems in working with other people. But the student response
has been good. They've said: 'This is more than we bargained for'; but they haven't said: 'Let me
out!' "

The students are most enthusiastic about the practical experience they are getting.
"The big thing for me is that I've had no business ex.perience. The overall thrust of the cours,~ is to

give us the experience," said Rick Powell, '79, an advisor for the WMC-sponsored company. We
know the theory. Isigned up to see the formulas and theoretical models at work."

Junior Barb Llewelyn is working with advisors from Random House.

(Continued on page 7)

nmWeinfeld

Tim Weinfeld, associate professor of dramatic art, has been
elected to the executive board of the Mid Atlantic Chapter of
the American Theatre Association. He was installed recently at
Lehigh University during the organization's annual conference.

MOlY Ellen Elwell

Associate professor of sodology and social work, Mary
Ellen Elwell, has been elected chairperson of the
Baccalaureate Program Directors (BPD). Primarily a political
force within the Council of Social Work Education, the BPD is
a national organization of directors of undergraduate social
work programs.

William M. Dauid Jr.
0.-. William M. David, dr., professor and head of the

political science department, has been ...",mOO governor <>llhe

Maryland·District 01 Columbia Province of Pi Gamma Mu. Pi
Gamma Mu is the National Honor Society for social sciences.

New faculty members appointed
Thirteen new faculty members, appointed by Dr. Ralph C.

John, have been teaching on the Hill since September
The art department has welcomed Dr. Julie O. Badtee. with

her Ph.D. from the University of Michigan; while Tara V.
Latawic, with an M.A. from the University of Connecticut, and
Douglas R. Ostrom, with an M.A. from the University of
Washington, have joined the department of economics and
business administration.

New members ofthe education department include Dr.
Mary G. Biebel, with a Ph.D. from the University of
Pittsburgh, and Paula J. Ottinger. with her M.A. from
Gallaudet College.

3
CharlesE.Neai

Coming to the department of foreign languages with a Ph.D.
from the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill is Dr.
Thomas G. Deveny. Charles E. Neal has joined the political
science faculty. He received his M.A. at Iowa Slate University.

Dr. Jack E. Clark. joining the mathmatics department,
earned his Ph.D. from Stanford University; while Dr. Myron L
Nack, who received his Ph.D. at Yeshiva University, is a new
addition to the department of physics and computer science.

Gregory W. Hayden, with a B.S. from the University of
Scranton. has taken his place in the military science
department; while the physical education department has three
new members: Peter ,I. Clark, with a B.A. from Western
Maryland College, and Frances M. and Gerald M. Pouaol.
who both earned their B.S. degrees at Western Illinois
University.



SPORTS
Sports Schedule

(Editor's nole; "(M)" des1gnates men's learns; "(W)," women's;
"(C),"cood)

0.. ,,.., Opponenl Tim. [p.m.j

January
5 Basketball (M) Keystone Invitational Away• Basketball (M) Keystone Invitational A~y

Swimming (e) Gettysburg A~y 2
8 &sketbaU{M) Loyola Home 3:30

Wrestling(M) Gettysburg A~y 7• Basketball (W) Notre Dame Away 7
Wreslling(M) Catonsville Home 7

I. BasketbaU (M) Hopkins Home 6:15
12 Basketball (M) Camp Hill Away 6:30
13 BasketbaU (M) Washington Home 8

Basketball (Wj Susquehanna A~y 12
Swimming(C) Loyola A~y 2

I. Basketball (W) St Marys Home 7
I' Wresdlng(M) Towson Home 3:30

Basketball (M) Moravian Home 6:15
17 Basketball (W) No", Home 7
18 Basketball (M) Hopkins A~y 6:15
I. Wrestling(M) Ashland Home 3:30

BasketbaU{W) Lebanon VaHey Away 6:15
2. Basketball (M) Haverford Home 6:15
22 Basketball (M) Messiah Away ,
23 Wre:stling(M) George Washington A~y 3
24 Swimming (e) F&M Home 3

Basketball (M) Dickinson Awoy ,
2. Basketball (W) UMBC Home 7
27 Swimming(Cl Wilkes Home 2

Basketball (M) Muhlenburg Home 2
Basketball (M, JV) Loyola A~y 5:30
Wrestling(M) Juniata, Llrsinus

Messiah Away ,
29 'BasketbaD /W) Dickinson Awoy 6:15
3. Basketball (M) Lebanon Valley A~y 6:15

SI4Iimming (CJ Georgetown A~y 7
31 BasketbaU (W) Gallauder Home 7

February
8I Basketball (M) Washington A~y

3 Basketball (M) Gettysburg Awoy ,
Swimming (CJ S"'""'_ Away 2

6 Basketball (M) F&M Home 6:15
BasketbaD (W) Hood A~y 7
Wrestling{M) Vorl< Home 7
Swimming (e) Vo", Home 7
Basketball 1M} Ursinus Home 8
Basketball {WI Hopkins A~y 7

I. WrestlinglMl Loyola,
IDelaware Valley Horne

Swimming (e) Kings Away 2
Basketball {WI Embelhtown A~y 2
BasketbaD (M) Moravian A~y 6:15

12 Wrestling (M) Gellaudet Home 7
13 Basketball {WI Messiah Home 3

Basketball (M) Susquehanna Horne 6:15
I' Swimming (C) Dckinson Home 3

BasketbaU (M) Mercersburg Home 4I' Basketball (M) Gallaudel A~y 8
17 Basketball (WI F&M Ho"" 2

Basketball(M) Oicldnson Ho"" 6:15
Wrest~ng (M) Lycoming A~y 2
Swimming (C) Lycoming A~y 2I' BasketbaD (WI Gettysburg Home 6:15

22-24 Swimming MAC's at Hopkins
23-24 Wrestling MAC'salGeltysburg

Earn retires &OID soccer

Homer Earll

Western Maryland College's head soccer coach Homer
Earll, '50, gave distance and changing game tactics as his
reason for retiring from coaching. Last year, Earll moved his
lumber brokerage firm, Earll Forest Products, from
Westminster to Baltimore.

The travel made it hard for him to work closely with players.
New soccer tactics requiring clinic attendance and extra work
also were hard to keep up with due to the distance he had to
travel.

The 1947 All-American halfback participated in the
16-member southern Olympic tryout team for the 1948
OlympicS. Earll was named to the honorable mention list for
the 1948 U.S. OlympiC Soccer learn. He was also on the 1948
and 1949 All-Maryland soccer teams. The native Garden City,
New Yorker, who graduated from WMC with a B.A. in
economics, was also co-captain of the college's 1949 team.

Earll compiled a 61-101-13 record during his IS-year stay
on the co!lege's coaching staff with a 28-16-2 record from
1968 to 1971.

Earll garners friendships he has maintained in his years
as a coach

"The real value in coaching is the friendships you make," he
said

Burke gives teams a lift
By Steve Anuszewski, 'SO

Infall 1976, Buddy Burke, '77, asked himself a couple of questions. "Why are the athletic teams
at WMC mediocre? What makes the top teams different from us?" Burke, then a senior at
Western Maryland, pondered these questions a while. Then he took them to a friend, Tony

Nacilerio.
Nacilerio, who is presently the track and field coach at Morris Hills High School in Rockaway, N.J.,

answered Burke with two words - "weight training." And Nacilerio knew what he was talking about.
He coached many champions in the field events at Morris Hills, coached the United States shot
putters, discus and javelin throwers at the Montreal Olympics, and is the "United States
Representative in the Throwing Events" for the 1980 Olympic Games in Moscow.

"Tony explained the importance of lifting," Burke recalled. "He showed me how, through proper
use of weights, an athlete can improve in any sport."

Buddy Burke came to WMC as a freshman in 1973 at which time he played football and wrestled.
He earned a varsity letter in wrestling, finished third in the Mason-Dixon Championships and
participated in the National Collegiate Athletic Association Division III National Championships. Burke
played football his sophomore year and injured his knee. The knee require~ ~urgay and BUrke

missed the ensuing wrestling season. He worked hard with weights to rehabilitate hIS knee and
continued his athletic career at WMC. Burke played football his junior year but, ove~ Christmas
vacation, he was in an automobile accident in which he suffered a broken leg. He mlssed another
wrestling season. Then he came back his senior year and played football.
"I tried to play my senior year _I knew it was my last chance _ but 1had lost a Yz second in my

40-yard dash time," said Burke.
Over Thanksgiving vacation Burke received his third operation in three years. Again, he missed

wrestling season. Buddy's athletic career at WMC had come to an end, but he was to have a lot more
to say about the future of athletics at WMC.

Burke became a student-coach during his senior year at WMC. He coached the junior varsity
wrestling team to a 3-0 record.

"I ~ached ~y senior year because 1missed wrestling and 1 enjoyed the experience," said Burke.
Dunng ~h~ winter months, Burke talked to newly appointed football coach, Jim Hindman, about

To~y Nacileno and his weight training methods.
Coach Hindman and I talked about weight training and how it could help our footbaiJ team. We

~rr:rr:,,~ ~:r!~~~~l~~.me down to WMC and give a clinic on weight lifting. He did so free of

Many WMC athletes lifted in the past, yet the techniques Necilerio taught had never been used at
West~rn Maryland before. Burke explained, "We don't lift so our bodies look good, it's not curls for
the gtrl.s. We stress the wholeness of lifting and lifting for a purpose." Burke stressed the importance of
~tretchlng !)_efore and after lifting weights. He also stressed proper lifting technique, and lifting to
ecome q~lcker, strong faster and more flexible.
Graduating from WMC with a B.A. in economics Burke became the conditioning and weight-lifting

~:~~t~~I~h;r~:!~all team the follOwing fall (and h~s since shared his technique with memb~rs a! the
h f g,. soccer, and lacrosse teams). Burke who is presently the football detensfve line

~'~' ~U~d the. weight-lifting faalities to be too ltmtted for his purposes.
. I e a a URlversa) gym which was almost brand new but we lacked the equipment needed to
Im~:;:;~~C:fer~:m that Tony ~howed us," Burke explained.
lifting equipment. Bu:Sh~he athl.etic department did ~ot have any money budgeted to purchase

To overcome th . e I~self, In fact, does not receive pay for coaching football at WMC ..

friends of the COlle=~~:r::~e~~~;~~~m, Burke and Hindman donated a set of Olympic Weights and

n ";:'e've be~n to make some head~y toward having a very nice weight-lifting facility but we still

b:~ch::~~~~:nt to be co~parable ~ some of the other schools our size. We need :SOme
"Through our lifti~e to su~ervtse the Weight room while it is open," said Burke.

They have increased ~~~ m our athletes have become stronger which increases their confiden~e.
their vertical jump," said ;~r~:d ,~p to 4/10 of a second in the 40-yard dash and up to five inches 10

susceptible to injury," he added. Our athletes have become more flexib1e and therefore less

Weight lifting has come a long wa t WMC . .
lacrosse team won the M"dd) A ~ a 10 a short time and the results are obvious. The
undefeated more than ~If e t~antic Conference Championship last spring. The footban team w~
thing of the past at WMC wax th rou~ the season and ranked nationally. It seems that mediocrity IS a

, an ere IS no one happier about that than Buddy Burke.



Sports results
WMC CROSS COUNTY Opp. WMC SOCCER Opp.

49 Gettysburg 15 2 Franklin & Marshall 3
29 Salisbury 26 Ursinus 2
20 Ga!laudet 42 Washington 2
31 Susquehanna 24 FOOTBALL
50 Haverford 15
19 Phila. Pharm 40 20 Ursinus

29 Hopkins 40 17 Swarthmore

34 Muhlenburg 23 15 Muhlenburg 15

27 Juniata 28 35 Moravian 0

28 York 27 27 Wilkes 7

28 Dickinson 28 23 Lycoming 7

21 Washington 40 Dickinson 6

42 Lebanon Valley 16 10 Gettysburg 14

FIELD HOCKEY
27 Johns Hopkins 13

VOLLEYBALL
Susquehanna

GallaudetYork
Franklin & Marsha!! Susquehanna

Gettysburg Notre Dame

Elizabethtown St. Marys

Lebanon Valley Loyola

Towson Franklin & Marshall

UMBC Gettysburg

Dickinson Elizabethtown

Johns Hopkins Messiah

Messiah Princeton

Hood Invitational

SOCCER
(WMC Champions)
York

3 Moravian N,,,,,
4 Newport Dickinson
4 Messiah Towson
1 Gettysburg Washington
0 SUSQuehanna UMBC
0 Haverford Hood
2 Johns Hopkins MAC (WMC Champions)
2 Muhlenburg EAIAW Tournament
0 Dickinson (WMC third place)

Lebanon Valley

Junior Achievement (Continued from page 5)

"It's fun, a lot of fun, but it's taken a lot of time," she said. "It's neat because it's just like a real
corporation. I knew a lot about a corporation but I guess I didn't realize there were so many costs.
The first month we had a lot of fixed costs.. loans, salaries, a manual. It has been a good
experience so far."

Vince Wesley, a senior who works with advisors from C & P Telephone Company said: "I
thought it would be a good way to apply some of the knowledge I've gained in the department and I
thought it would be fun to work with high school students and learn, too."

Response to the college advisors from high school students was good Powell believes. At least 50
percent of the J.A. students in his college-sponsored group have been involved in Junior
Achievement before. When they saw that their advisors this time around were college students, they
were surprised.

"But that was good," Powell noted, already exhibiting a sense of corporate psychology. "There
was a little more excitement in the room. I hope we can keep that excitement through the cold, dark
months of January and February when we're in production and things are more humdrum."

"The fact that we have college students involved gives tremendous lift to the program because high
school students relate well with college students and that adds a different dimension," said Lee Foltz,
personnel manager at Gould, Inc., and coordinator of the J.A. program for the company.

Additional interaction with businesses crops up when WMC students are invited by the sponsoring
companies to visit their plants and offices and discuss the J.A program and other topics.

And this interaction has done much for increasing good relations between college students and the
business community.

"Everyone I've talked to," commented Foltz, "says the students are extremely enthusiastic and are
willingto put forth the effort that's needed. Everybody is with the way it's going."

Daue Blnckley, '81, swims 10 improue his record·holding bU!!eifly Itroke.

SPORTS
WMC wraps up winning fall season

The Western Maryland College Terrors punted, pushed and
pounded their way through a victorious five-sport fall season
The nationally ranked football learn turned out a 7·1-1 record:
volleyball, 15-1: field hockey, 6-4-2; cross country, 5-9-1; and
soccer,3-10-0.

The football team pulled out of a 2-6·1 slump last year to
national rankings for its tight defense this season. WMC ran
high in National Collegiate Athletic Association Division 111
standings for small colleges in the country, The loot ball Terrors
ranked second in the nation on total defense, allowing only an
average of 112.3 yards per game, The Terrors also held first

place in rushing defense allowing 43.4 yards rushing per game
ln scoring defense, the team was ranked fifth nationally
permitting only 7,7 points per game

The strong defense team was headed by Ricci Bonaccorsy,
of Crofton, and Bob Upshaw, of Pembroke Pines. Ra., on the
end positions: Harry Peoples of Bear, Del., and Tom Baugher,
of Baltimore, as tackles; and Joe Menendez. of Miami, Ra.,
Steve James of Milford, N.J., and Eric Walker of Silver Spring,
as backs kept the Terrors' spirit up and the opponents' scoring
down.

The biggest asset to the team this season was transfer
student Craig Walker, from New Egypt, N.J. Walker hit a1l20
of the Terrors' points after touchdowns and added 17 field
goals. His 48-yard field goal, kicked during the Lycoming
game, broke the Western Maryland record and tied a 1972
MAC record.

The football team finished its season under second year
head coach Jim Hindman with a 7-1-1 record. The squad's
only loss came from Gettysburg College in a close 14-10
defeat

For the third consecutive year, the woman's volleyball team
captured first place in the Middle Atlantic Conference (MAC)
Tournament. The team finished the tourney with a 6-1 record,
the only loss going to Franklin and Marshall College, earlier
defeated by WMC in regular season competition.

Under the supervision of head coach Carol Fritz, the women
ended their SeaSon WIth an out;:<I.. "d'rrg-l~""S[jI.!:f~n

record. Ellen Scroggs of Rockville led the learn in scoring with
129 points in the setter position. Freshman Towson resident
Jayne Kernan was close behind Scroggs with 128 points.

The Princeton Invitational Tournament championship was
also added 10 the list of hard won honors compiled by the
women Terrors this season. Despite their loss to Princeton
University, the team boosted a 5-1 record during the
invitational and gained the title from a competitive East
Stroudsburg College in the playoffs.

The MAC title and Princeton win gained the team eighth
place out of 78 colleges entered on the Eastern Seaboard just
to compete in the Eastern Association for Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women (EAfAW) competition held Nov, 17-18.

The field hockey team under head coach Joan Weyers
ended their season with a 6-4-2 record and third place in the
Maryland State College FIeld Hockey Toumament The
women tied Frostburg College 0-0 in the tourney but
Frostburg advanced 10 second place via penalty strokes
coming in behind the first place Towson State University team

Leading scorer for the field hockey Terrors was Mary Lally,
a freshman from Essex, with 12 Y2 goals. Lally played the
forward line with speed and aggreSSion. FollOWing in scoring
were senior co-captains linda Sorrentino, from Annville, Pa.,
with 4% goals, and Julie Vaughan. from Linthicum. who
added two goals. Pam Hudson, a senior from Huntsville, Ala.,
saved 63 goals for the Terrors. Hudson was assisted in the
goalie position by sophomore Becky Cassily, from Bel Air.

After two winless seasons, the cross country team finished
this year with a 5-9-1 record. Under the guidance and
direction of new head coach Dr. Sam Case, the cooed Terrors
improved their times to set several new personal records.

Leading the team for the Terrors was junior co-captain Doug
Renner, from Upperco. Renner held a 35:45 min. time on the
10,000 meter or 6.2 mile WMC rolling terrain course as his
best record. Many of the runners participated in independent
races and marathons held along the East Coast, including
Coach. Case who ran in the 26.2 mile New York marathon

This year's Terror soccer team was the last to be led by
Homer Earll. who retired after 15 years of coaching. The team
completed a 2·8 regular season and took third place in the
Sixth Annual Towson Slate University Invitational
Tournament

Senior tri-captain Doug Barnes was the leading scorer with
ten goals. Barnes, of Silver Spring, inspired the team
throughout the season despite a head injury and a broken
ankle he received in the season.

Albert Mensah., a freshman from Ghana. West Africa,
followed Barnes in scoring.

Guarding the cage for the Terrors was Sophomore Bob
Kline, from Wilmington, Del.

Senior Ron Rhodes, from Timonium, and junior John
Patrick, from Linthicum. also captained the team. _ PM
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January
2 Exhibit Student Photography

Contest, 9 a.m. - midnight, Decker
College Center (exhibit continues
through Jan. 31).

3 January Term Begins
9 Play - "Taming of the Shrew,"

National Players, 7:30 p.m.
Alumni Hall, $2.50.

10 Play - "Romeo and Juliet,"
National Players, 7:30 p.m.,
Alumni Hall, $2.50.

15 Shakespeare lecture - Professor
Samuel Schoenbaum, department
of English, Univ. of Maryland at
College Park, 7:30 p.m., Alumni
Hall.

23 Exhibit - "What's in a Face?"
interpreting portraiture, 9
a.m. - midnight, Decker College
Center (exhibits continues through
Feb. 20).

February
7 Faculty Art Show - 10 a.m. - 4

p.m., Gallery One, Fine Arts Bldg.
(show continues through Feb. 23).

9 Performance - Maryland Ballet 8
p. m., Alumni Hall, $2.50.

10 Alumni Hall Rededication
Convocation - Speaker, Dr. Walter
Kaufmann, department of
philosophy, Princeton Univ., 2:30
p.m., Alumni Hall (admission by
ticket only; free tickets at college
activities office).

11 lecture Recital - "The Black
Song," A. Grace Lee Mims, 11
a.m., Baker Memorial Chapel
lecture - "A Look at Black
Music," A. Grace Lee Mims, 8
p.rn., Baker Memorial Chapel.
Faculty Recital - Arleen
Heggemeier, piano, 4 p.rn.. Levine
Hall.

19 lecture - Carl Rowan, 8 p. m.,
Alumni Hall (ticket information
through college activities office)

21 Lecture - Nikki Giovanni, 8 p.m.,
Alumni Hall, $2.00

28 Art Show - R. Waddell, 10
a.m. - 4 p.m., Gallery One, Fine

Arts Bldg. (show continues through
March 9).

March
1 Lecture - "Humanizing

Technology," Dr. Rene DuBas, 8
p.m., Alumni Hall

5 Exhibit - "Focus on Fiber," wall
hangings, 9 a.m.-midnight, Decker
College Center (exhibit continues
through April 2).

14 Art Show - Ronald X. Roberson,
paintings, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Gallery
One, Fine Arts Bldg. (show
continues through March 23).

16 Play Performance - "Ten Nights in
a Barroom," 8:15 p.m., Alumni
Hall (play continues nightly
through March 18). $2.00.

21 Concert - College Concert Band 8
p.m., Baker Memorial Chapel. '

Note: The events listed are subject to change
Please contact College activities office for
further information.

Western Maryland College admits students
of any race, color, religion, sex, and na-
~onal or ethnic origin regardless of hand-
icap to all. the rights, privileges, programs
and activities generally accorded or made
availa~le .to. our students. The College does
no~ dlscnmmate on the basis of sex, as re-
qulrad by Title IX 01 the Education
Amendments of 1972 and the regulations
of the Department of Health, Education and
Welfare
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(From left to right) College m(lr5hul/s Dr. Ahon Low and Dr. Jim Lightner assist President Rolph John with the presentation of

on honorary degree to Esther Smith (center)

Alumni HaU-a new
awakening
Warmth radiated from within Alumni Hall on Feb. 10, Rededication Day, despite the

bitter cold temperatures that afternoon
Inside the 80-year-old building students, faculty, staff, alumni and friends of the

college gathered in anticipation of once again seeing Esther Smith, endeared dramatic art professor
of 43 years at Western Maryland.

The ceremony.opened with a performance by the brass quintet followed by the professional. The
~:vt.:;:~~~ A. Spicer Jr. gave the invocation and the College Choir sang "Make a joyful noise unto

Keynote speaker Walter Kaufmann of Princeton University, spoke on the importance of humanistic
study in enriching man's life. Wilbur D. Preston, board of trustees chairman, led the audience in the
act of rededication stating that Alumni Hall symbolized the humanistic tradition at WMC:

"From the stained glass windows that exquisitely
celebrate the disciplines of liberal learning to the
classic architectural features authentically associated
with the period of its building, this edifice has served
the artistic, intellectual and spiritual impulses of
generations in this region and on this campus."

Familiar faces in the audience that afternoon included former college president Bishop Fred G.
Holloway and renovation architect Peter Christie.

It was, however, Bill Tribby, who in his tribute to Esther Smith, expressed the sentiments of so
many former students in their love of both Esther and Alumni Hall.

He spoke:

"Many of us - who have never known each other - are reaching back
together - to a moment in the studio when we dreamed as sand washed by
waves that crashed and caressed us. To a moment in a late night rehearsal
when we learned to let go so that other person struggling within us could walk
with his or her own feet, breathe with a voice of his or her own. To a moment
in a room where no one else would ever hear when we told our fears and cried
our dreams and found that at least there was one other person who had the
time and grace to listen, to care, and to guide creatively. To memories of a
laugh that squealed its joy; comic moves that were at home with Ernest and
cucumber sandwiches, and with gum-smacking alto-voiced ladies of the night.
To wise connections between Mozart and Elvis; Leonardo, Grant Wood and
Keith Martin; Antigone, the Madwoman, and Laura Wingfield; the latest world
events and Chinese vases and stained glass and living sculpture; Gandhi and

King and lillian Smith.

"Esther's real gift to us (students) is that, by her example and her encouragement, ,~he .taug~t us to
believe that we housed saints and poets within us - if we would o~ly l~t the.m loose, 5al? Tnbby.

Approximately thirty former students of Miss Smith stood with Blll Tn~by In .~er recognition.
Following Tribby's remarks, Dr. John announced the promotion of Miss Smith to the rank of

rofessor of dramatic art emeritus and the conferral of the honorary degree of Doctor of Fine Arts.
P In a radous acceptance Miss Smith gave many thanks: to Or. John; .to the Board of Trustees; to
Bill Tri~bY; to her predecessor, Miss Nannte C. Lease; to the three presidents sh.e had ~~rked ~nder,
Or. Albert Norman Ward, Bishop Fred Hollow~y and Or. Lowell Ensor; to her SIster, Lillian Smtth, to

her many students and to her friends in Westminster. (Continued on page 5)

Survivor relates Auschwitz story

Editor's note: Bluma Shapiro, a survivor of the Nazi
concentration camps, is one of several guest speakers who
shared their experiences and thoughts with members of Dr. Ira
Zepp's January Term class, "After Auschwitz: Reflections on
the Holocaust." The following edited article, which appeared
in the Carroll County Evening Sun on Jan. 24, is reprinted
with permission of Dean Minnich, feature writer, and Allen
Mayers, editor.

Last Friday, for the first time, Bluma Shapiro could talk
about it - all of it - without breaking down completely. She
stopped during the tel1ing to cry a little now and then, but she
was able to go on, to tell what it had been like. She felt she
had to.

She was telling a group of January Term students at
Western Maryland College what it had been like for her as a
Polish Jew assigned to a series of Nazi concentration camps,
including the dreaded Auschwitz.

Bluma Shapiro was there. She is a survivor.
She lives in Baltimore now. She said she was willing to talk

about it because, "After my generation is gone, there will be
no one to tell what it was like. Books do not tell the story."

She was just 19 when the German army arrived in her dty
in Poland. Half the city's 100,000 population was Jewish.
They forced all the Jews into an area where perhaps 10,000
had lived before, and put up board fences and barbed wire.

At first, there were three gates into and out of the ghetto.
Then two; then one. Everyone was searched. Bluma, because
she spoke fluent German, was allowed to leave the ghetto to
work as a secretary at a German-owned firm. She received no
pay.

On her way to and from work, she passed the bodies of
people who had been hung in the market place. Sometimes
they hung there for two or three days.

The Germans began "evacuating" Jews from the
compacted ghetto. The word came back that they were being
put to death in concentration camps. Some of the Jews began
to hide in bunkers, basements, any hole they could crawl into.

"We began to find dead children in the street, thrown out of
bunkers by their parents. They had been killed so their crying
would not give the hiding place away to the Germans."

"~Ihid in a bunker for a week. We, too, in our bunker, tried
to kill a child. But we were not successful because the doctor
who was supposed to choke the chjld with a pillow could not
do it"

They were found. Blume saw her father for the last time.
They were loaded into cattle cars at the rail yards. They rode
for three days and three nights. There was no food, no water,
no sanitary facilities

"II's hard to describe what went on in that car. People
became animals, fighting for air. There was no food, no water
to light for, so they fought for a place beside a small window
so they could breathe fresh air. When we arrived at the camp,
there were several dead bodies in the car."

They were stripped of all their possessions. Bluma met a
friend who had arrived at the camp earlier. The camp was
Treblinka. The friend told her to do everything in her power to
get out of the camp. lt was not a concentration camp, but an
annihilation camp, said the friend. The mood was a mixture of
terror and resignation. The Nazis performed an effective
psychological control.

"While / was there, I saw a soldier pick up a child and
throw it up in the air and shoot it."

(Continued on page 3)



The Alumni Hall rededication ceremony on February 10
had a number of important, even inspiring, dimensions. There
was one that burnt itself into our consciousness, heightening
our awareness of a group of colleagues 10 whom we are
immeasurably indebted. These are the emeriti or retired
members of the faculty and administration

One of these: Esther Smith, was honored for her distinction
and longtime contribution to what Western Maryland College
is today. She was there in her own right, of course, but at the
same time represented a category of special people whom we
do not forget.

There is a phrase from somewhere (I cannot remember the
source) which refers to "an endless line of splendor." There
has been a procession of dedicated individuals in the service of
this college whose contributions are built into its brick and
mortar and, even more Significantly, into its spirit and the
substance of its endeavors.

We make the rounds of alumni meetings each year. There
always is an interest in what presently is happening on
campus. This does not compare, however, to the intenSity of
the "How is Professor So-'n-So?" syndrome. In connection
with the latter, we report on current addresses, states of health
and recent activities, all of which we enjoy

From campus side, we make it a practice to invite emeriti
faculty and administration to an formal events, where special
notices go to the currently active faculty. We like to have those
in retirement come back, don their "gory garments," and
march with the rest of us.

A recent study has shown that those in higher education
today have lost more in real income under current economic
conditions than persons in most other profeSSions or
circumstances. It was demonstrated, for example, that
relatively the income of college faculties has been eroded more
sharply than that of those in law or on social security. This is
an unfortunate situation which needs to be addressed

In some respects, however, those of us presently on the
payroll are better off than those who in earlier times had their By Sue Roach
careers. They were low paid too. Furthermore, there were , have in~mon? . __ ---

fewer fringe benefj~_: ~ust I_? ilJustrate, WMC did not join the W hat do Jack Kerouac, Sadie Kneller Mille~ and Moth!!'}~,~I~Dr~e.ith Rich~nt
T~chers \nsunn~ce !!in'd 1\h~I'6SOa"tloi1\'T\JVIi-eKEF1_~ -- The are all . mmor passions of assoc~ate pr;: on the second floor in Memona
unti!1950, Hence those who retired in the next 15 years or . Y. h works in a cozy, book-filled. 0 while he spends his spare
before 1960 h~d insufficient time to accumulate SUfficient H I Rlc~wme, w 0 d the American Studies program,
principal in their annuity accounts to provide adequate support , a I, head~ the Enghsh department a~ rare books. . . r a college prof
in retirement. ~any here and els~here - in the "golden time studymg local history and collecting. ., hobbies are not at all surpnsmg fo
years" yet - still pay too high a pnce for their devotion to A scholarly, pipe-smoking professor, Richwme 5
their disciplines, students and institutions. - they fit right in with his intellectual image.

There ar multiple reasons why we sa lUI" and never went But who I, Jack Kerouac? . n the Greenwich VllIag' and San en of
to seem to forg.el, .those whose names are on the fosters of the Kerouac is regarded as the spokesman of the Beat generatio, h hi tes and flower chlldr
emeriti. ~hese individuals are honored members of the WMC Francisco jazz-music bohemians of the fifties who paved the wa~ for t known. Richwine coJl~~ts

commumty, (Continued on page 5) the late siXties. Kerouac wrote 18 books of which On the Road IS tedtttons." said Richwine, ,but my

Kerouac's books. "I have a mixture of 20th century American first e " Richwine'S interest I? Th
real hobby is the Beat generation and particularly au~~r Jack Ker~~:~~tion, my contemporanes. e
Kerouac and. the Beat era Siems from his feeling that It was my t~e fifties." . as the
Bea~ gen.eration was the only sunshine in that dismal decade - tu early 1900s _ which w

RlchwI~e has another favorite time period _ the turn of the ~en ry, hotojoumalist whose roots .
focus of hIS graduate work. His investigation of Sadie Kneller Mtller~ p land College, was rep~rted In

trace back to Westminster and her 1885 graduation from W~t~m ryll his "minor passions.
the March 1978 issue of The Hill and has been the most pubhCIZed of a ." than just about any
Indeed, RichWine is. more enthusiastic about Sadie, "this gal.l'm intelestedti~ leave, Richwine was
other Subject. Despite many long hours of research during hIS 1977 sabba mentos of her
unable to uncover any of Sadie's Original reporter's notebooks, ~hoto pl~te~ o~ ~Iewas destroyed by
ma~y travels to phot~graph the news of the world. He is now fairly ~rtal~ e :nd he has catalogued
family members. SadIe has been the topic of numerous lectures by R1Chwm h mewhat
aver 3,?Oo of her published photos and articles, He hopes to write a book a,bout e:a~d in many of
eccentric (for that period of time) life including an anthology of her work which app

the news-mag~nes and newspapers which were popular then, . the traU of the
?nce an edItor of an army newspaper, Richwine's investigative talen~ put hIm ~~h appeared in

major hangouts of Western Maryland students from 1905 to 1972. In hiS essay, w . h hop on
the April 1973 issue of The Hill, he took the reader from Mother Royer's, a little sand::

ti
:
g

Rt 140,
the comer of Union and Main in the early 1900s to the fast-food chains now preciom. Richwine
Delving through old yearbooks, the college archi~es, personal letters and much oral histOry,
chro~icled an often forgotten, yet important facet of college life in that essay. . n Studies

HIS love of local culture spills over into his profeSSional life as coordinator of the ~menc~ 1 culture
program. The five-year-old major at Western Maryland "involves the spirit of studymg a woe bines
rath~r than.a singl.e diScipline," said Richwine. This modern, interdisciplinary field of ~~dy ~~on,
semmars WIth basiC courses in American literature, history, and govemment From thIS au
the student builds a more Specialized program which can be designed to fit his or her own

int~~~nw~~~~ra~:u~e~~h~~~~e~~:r~';;~;d ~~~~~:~~c~~:~ looked around his office with a
gesture that encompassed the entire campus and said :'this is it, my work is my hobby."

IT JUST OCCURS
By Ralph C. John, President
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On the CoveT

Scenes from the Rededimtion Convocation are clockwise: (1) ~her
Smith and Bill Tribby (2) Stoined glo5$ Windows behind Alumni Holt
stllge (3) Cherub located on stllge beams (4) Guest lecturer·Waite!
Kaufmann (5) Dr. John welcomes the audience (6) Corol Geyer, 78.
of Imagimime (7) Bross quintet performer (8) Dr. John and Esther
Smith,

Richwine's
"minor passions"

. t focus on the 'humanities.~~ring the academic year '78-'79, Westem Maryland College contz.nues °urse subjects which
ThiSIssue of The Hill features several faculty members who teach ecnous co iff d t WMC
~raditionallyare included in the field of the humanities, Ba~ic majors i~:~i;~;;~~r:~ehiS~Ory,
zncludeEnglish, German, French, Spanish, American studIes, compo

philosophy and ;eligion. . enthusiastiC parlicipants in humanities
Concemed With the questions of truth, value and meanzng, t r self-awareness and a

studies, both faculty and students, are most often rewarded w::~ ~:r~ ~one by Becky Lee.
deeper comprehension of the world. Sketches of faculty mem



Involve me and I will
learn
By Cindy O'Neal Keefer

Tell me and I'll forget;
Show me and I may remember ..
Involve me and

. And I will learn," says Ira Zepp, quoting the Chinese proverb.
Zepp, '52, associate professor of religion, does get involved with life and his major goal as an

educator in the humanities is to involve his students as well.
Although Dr. Zepp recognizes the content of the humanities to be the traditional disciplines

involving clear rhetoric, grammar and logic, he stresses that it is "not just a cerebral activity." A
person steeped in the traditional content of the humanities has an obligation to employ its

methodology as well.
"Humanities give you an alternative" explains Zepp who revels in being a generalist of culture, and

thus able to draw from all resources in contrast to the specialist who sometimes offers "knot-hole

academe."
It is through the methodology - employment of options - that one recognizes that there can be

various ways to approach the same human concern.
"Many Westerners are concerned about the sacred cow," says Zepp, exemplifying humanistic

thought alternatives in terms of India's hunger problem. Having been to India himself, Zepp has
broadened his understanding of why cows are not a reasonable solution to the starvation. Looking at
the situation in a universal frame of mind Zepp adds, "Well, we have the land of the sacred dog!"

The more we internalize our liberal arts education (knowledge which is not internalized is not really
learned) the greater our knowledge of our own and cross-cultural heritages become. This gives us a
broader foundation of options to draw from in our everyday decision-making and thought processes.

"We're not so intolerent. . we're more humane," he stresses.
Zepp's students strive for involvement with life in addition to the basic mental exercises. This is

consistent with his philosophy that "unity of reflection" is actually a viable illustration of the balance
between detachment and involvement. As he wrote in 'Some Thoughts in 1978,' "To have
profession and practice in continuity is so difficult and so necessary."

He also wrote, "The humanist (the compassionate intellectual) remains at the center of the liberal
arts." He believes that to be a humanist, one must be in touch with human life. His students get
involved with life by experiencing various human beliefs first hand through such exercises as talking
...vlth minority members in the Liberation course, fasting in the Gandhi and Tagore course, listening to
the experiences of survivors of the Holocaust, role playing and sharing among themselves. Even
Zepp's general classroom periods are built on involvement through use of the Socratic dialectic in the
belief that "the learning process should always unite student and teacher." The teacher, like the
student, must be in a state of perpetualleaming.

Refelling to cult mentality, Zepp claims of the true humanist that "no one would make you a
beli~ver - beca~se you want to understand." And through dialecticalleaming and the many options
available to the liberal arts student, one would never blindly accept as Truth the work or identity of
anyone person.

Dr. Zepp is currently studying the American shopping mall phenomenon it relates to human need
perhaps as a "sacred gathering place." He has just completed and delivered a paper at the American
Academy of Religion in New Orleans on the Gandhi-type figure of Tagore's plays _ a champion for
the rights of the oppressed. A film is due for release soon which he, 8U1Tribby, '56 (associate
professor of dramatic art) and Earl Griswold (professor of SOciology) produced. The film depicts
human renewal and ritual on the WMC campus over a year's time. Excited about the film, Zepp hints
that even mor~ revealing would be the juxtapositon of film footage on traditionally religious rites and
rit~ of "primitive" peoples with scenes of campus ritual. It would serve to uncover a universality
which expresses the need for a humanistic viewpoint toward life.

"And Iwill learn," quotes Dr. Zepp, who calls himself a congenital generalist. And so he does.

Survivor (Continued from page 1)
They were there only a short time, and then they were put

back into the cattle cars and sent to another camp. This was to
become a regular event in Bluma Shapiro's life as a prisoner of
the Nazis.

It was part of the systematic dehumanization of the Jews.
They would be sent to a camp, and as they left the old camp,
they would consider themselves fortunate that they had not
died there. But then they would begin to wonder what lay
ahead for them in the next camp. Everyone had heard about
the showers that were not always showers; that there were
some in which the Jews were gassed. They knew about the
crematoriums.

They were forced to strip naked for the showers. They
entered the showers and awaited death. They got water
instead of gas, and when they came out, they were given
clothes and shoes thai did not fit.

"It did not matter that the clothes did not fit. We were
young. We were alive. At this point, no one was yelling at us,
just moving us along, fast, fast, fast."

Their food consisted mostly of a quarter pound of stale
bread and, sometimes, hot water. When they tried to hoard
the bread, the mice ate it. Bluma worked in a uniform factory
at this camp. Everyone got sick. There was typhus, the cold,
malnutrition. But little physical abuse.

"No one killed us there. We just died of natural deaths, if
you can call starvation natural."

Then, in 1944, Bluma was sent to Auschwitz. They had
stopped thinking with each morning that this was the day they
were going to die. But Auschwitz was the place of death.
Blume recalls waiting in the bathhouses for death. "Nobody
even cried," she said.

At Auschwitz, there were Jews who had been appointed as
overseers of other Jews. The woman who was in charge of
Bluma's barrack had lost her family to the Nazis. She said,
repeatedly, "My family went to the crematoriums, and so will
you!" She beat her charges, kept food from them. They began
fighting among themselves for hot water and crumbs.

Blume remembers the cold. She had only a dress; no
underwear, no shoes. There was n-rthinq to do but sit and
wail

"The only thing that broke the monotony was the
'selection.' You have heard of the infamous Dr. Mengels. He
would come around and select people for the experiments and
the crematoriums. One barrack was called 'The Barrack of
Death,' and there were daily selections at the hospital."

She recalled a note from a friend who had been selected:
"This is the last you will hear from me. When you look up

tomorrow, you will see my body in the smoke.
There were, perhaps surprisingly, few suicides. But Blume

did watch one of her colleagues run headlong into an
electrified fence. It was a form of escape

After a time, they shipped her away from Auschwitz, to
another camp. There, they gave her work, which she
welcomed. But she became ill and had to enter the hospital. A
nurse got her out just before a "selection," and gave her a
good pair of shoes.

In the midst of all the degradation, a forelady invited her to a
concert

"She dressed me up in a warm coot, and put lipstick on my
face. It was a real concert, with inmates as the musidans. The
next day, all the performers were cremated."

When the Russians army began to advance into the
German held territory, the prisoners were marched toward
Berlin. Someone stole her most precious possession, her
shoes. When she asked the SS woman for another pair, the
woman kocked her upper teeth out.

When she developed an infection in a finger. they ripped the
nail off without anesthesia.

In May 1945, Bluma Shapiro weighed 60 pounds. They
were still keeping one step ahead of the Russians.

"Thai shows you how our minds had been affected. We did
not even think of stopping to let the RUSSians Hberete us. We
no longer had German guards. They were Hungarians and
Lithuanians, and they did not even have bullets in their guns.
But we could not act unless we were given an order."

Bluma was the only member of her family to survive.
Grandparents, parents, aunts and uncles, four brothers and
sisters ell died. Bluma lived.

"[ married in 1946, and we went to displaced persons
camps in Austria. From there, when they opened up
immigration, we come to the United States in 1949 and began
a new life. And it has been nice. [ hcue a son, two
grandchildren, and we are uery happy to be here. And that
about does it."

One of Ira Zepp's students asked Bluma if she ever thought
about God during her ordeal.

"That is a question that I hear often. I never wondered,
'Where is God?' but I wondered, 'Where is Man?' God gives
man the ability to choose between doing good and doing evil."

Despite the inhumanity she witnessed, she maintains her
faith in human beings. She saw too many people helpIng each
other to despair

But she thinks her story needs to be told, and to be heard,
and to be remembered.



Making Applesauce
by Kathy Mangan

Frances McGrew Mangan, 1893-1973

I have worn your hands all day. Other paris of my
body are yours too - the freckles scattering up
my arms, the red the sun shows in my hair - but
it is your hands that do this work Ilike today.

Mangan, Williams
-their way
with words

They choose the firmest apples from the bagful I
gathered; the fingers approve these hard curves,
peel and chop, trusting the knife's edge, arranging
creamy chunks of fruit and coils of red skin.

By Joyce Muller

J bend my head over the pot, letting the sweet
steam swirl into my eyes. The tears come, and
while I stand here crying for you in my kitchen,
your hands go on stirring, go on dignifying such
simple acts.

HDJ.PIDPLE
Dr. Frank G. Ashburn, associate professor of SOCiology,

delivered a paper to students and faculty of DeKaib
Community College in Decatur. Ga., on Jan. 10. The talk on
"The Second Amendment and the British Connection: Some
Reflections Upon Two Police Systems" grew out 01 Ashburn's
studies of police services in the United Kingdom during his
sabbatical leave last spring.

In addition, Ashburn has recently completed a study for the
Carroll County Commissioners on the resident trooper
program in Carroll County.

Joyce E. Muller has been named director of public
infonnation (previously called office of publicity and
publications).

She received her B.A. in mass communication from
Towson State University in 1974 and is currently enrolled in a
master's program al the University of Baltimore.

Prior to her WMC appointment, Muller served as director of
news sel'Vli::~at TOWSOnState wh-eres1'ie waseclltoron;fotti
the weekly newsletter and the alumni publication, Towson,
and as the news bureau chief and university spokesperson.

She previously worked at Westem Maryland in 1975-1977
as a staff writer.

"The Sign Language of the Deaf and Reading-Language
Development" appeared in The Reading Teacher, December
1978 co-authored by Dr. McCay Vernon and Dr. Joan Coley.
The article discusses the possibility of teaching sign language to
hearing children in order to make learning to read easier. .

Also, Vernon's article "Parental Reactions to .Birth Defective
Children" was published in the February 19791ssue of
Postgraduate Medidne. "Parental Reaction ... " looks at t~e
psychologic mechanisms used by parents who are faced VJ1th
children exhibiting birth defects.

CAMPUSNEWS

British Isles Stud,l tour

The education department is sponsoring a study tour of the
Britlsh Isles July 28-Aug. 12. Led by Dr. Joan Coley, the study
tour is open to interested alumni and friends and may be taken
for the trip alone, or for undergraduate or graduate credit.

Trip cost of $1175 includes air fare, lodging and all
breakfasts and dinners except dinners in London. The cost
also includes !WO shows in London and a Shakespeare play at
Stratford.

Those taking the study tour for college credit will add the
cost of three credit hours to the totaL In addition to the trip,
students must attend two full-day sessions on campus prior to
the study lour. Graduate students should have a previous
background in education. Provisions may also be made for
students who wish to audit the course. An undergraduate
section is offered for students with no background in
education. Students will make classroom visitations in England.
Scotland and Wales and will complete various other
requirements.

For further information or to make a reservation for the
study tour, contact the education department at 848-7000 ext.
500 before April 30.

Teaching and writing poetry are part of everyday life for Kathy Mangan.
While less than a year ago the poetry writing came first, now the soft-spoken Connecticut

import finds most of her time filled with thoughts of her English students, hoping to give
them the creative nurturing provided by her former teachers.

Ms. Mangan joined the WMC faculty this past fall and finds her first full-time experience as a
professor fulfUling. "It's fun for me to go into a room of students with the anticipation that together we
will make a discovery. I'm still naive enough too," she adds, "that I think I can affect the lives of the
students Iteach."

Her love of English and writing evolved out of her good "marks" in these subjects as a teenager. in
ninth grade encouraged by her English teacher, Kathy won the National Achievement Gold Key
award for a piece of writing. "This along with my mother's insistence that Imajor in English convinced
me to try it."

Following an undergraduate degree in English at Denison (Ohio), Mangan pursued her talent in
creative writing, earning a master's degree at Ohio University where she gained her first classroom
experience as a Teaching Fellow. But along with her graduate studies and teaching, she wrote poetry
and is near completion of a collection of works as a final project for her doctoral degree.

Within the confines of her warmly decorated office Kathy quietly talks about her poetry, understating
her success. Her ability and talent as a poet is evidenced by the numerous publications where her
works have appeared: The Southern Review, The Hiram Poetry Review, Shenandoah, The Southern
Poetry Review, The Georgia Review - and the publication of a chapbook entitled "The Ragged
Alphabet" by Rook Press (Two poems from this collection are featured with this article).

As for when she have has time for poetry writing, "I write in the early morning before leaving when
Ican pusb..mysQ}f out oLMd_" OnCQ on cernpwe ~r time if; for h'"-StucWn

The English language is increasingly used to reduce people to 'things,' " says Dan
Williams, chairman of the foreign language department.

Such idioms as "We are all cogs in the machine," "My motor is run down," or "My
number is up," reflects the technological age in which we live. "Language expresses a specific culture
and its people," adds Williams.

Williams, whose specialty is Spanish Penisular literature (Latin America as opposed to Spain), finds
the comprehension and study of any foreign language helps the student to "unleash" his perspective
and enlarge his worldview or Weltanschauung ..

For example, Williams suggests that most Americans cannot easily comprehend the religious zeal of
the Iranians who recently rioted in the streets of Tehran, outcasting the Shah and accepting a religious
leader, Ayatullah Khomeini, as its absolute ruler. By focusing on the language and the culture
Wi!!iams feels that this political situation centers around a conflict between primitivism and civilization.
In his opinion the Iranians are rising up against Western ways and redirecting themselves to their
religious "roots."

In our own culture, Williams feels it will be interesting to see whether a renewed interest in the
humanities will affect our spoken language. Confident that the interest in the humanities has been
rekindled he points out the increase of grants during the last decade awarded by the National
Endowment for the Humanities and other foundations toward humanistic studies.

"While scientific studies can measure and possibly solve man's fundamental problems it is the
humanities that contribute to man's psychological understanding." Nationwide Williams reports that
there is an increased interest in language studies attributable to the job market demand for skilled
persons who are bilingual.

Williams earned his undergraduate degree at the University of Maryland and his master's and
doctoral degrees at Johns Hopkins. Early in his education he majored in French, however, he found
Spanish to be more natural for him as a second language. "Speaking in another language is a way
that I fake myself out and like an actor, I must be psychologically flexible," says Williams. "When I
speak in a foreign language I attempt to be very witty and enjoy the fun of mastering the intonation of
that language."

Besides his expertise and ability to "hepentctae' himself; Williams has written and translated
Spanish poetry for several academic publications. Currently he is on sabbatical leave in Mexico where
he hopes to interview several continental authors and conduct on-site investigations of indian tribes.
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Alumni Directory planned
If you rec .. l"e<l 0 ccpy 01 tMerecen1

I "'-~:~!~~~"1>~~:~I~:;"..
---rm:rrthe riM I decision has been II'IIlde.

Western Maryland wi II have ~ 1979 adltlor
AllUlmiDil'!1"to1'}l.

0' .. II Alumni Assocl,,"iQ~ presidents.
Oon'"t mls~ OUT. Mall y""r lIlH

<1"1 ....... eon.. 'der .. ~ ,.,.,.--_, .. <><joy
to: AMu" I Alu",~1 Fund, WMC,West-
minster, Md. 21157

Thedlrectorywillno+,however,
be fo, sale. It will bemailed/reeol~~~:~!o:~~~:~~~p~!~~:~~~I~:~~:!~~:~:r
gO<lI 0/ ~220,OOO and 4,000 donors. As
an added Incentive to begin or resume
gl"lngortolncraaselestyeer'sglf"t
th"colls9"'5 board of trustees has
Issued II $30,000 challenge. All m.w
(dellnedasno197Bgtvingrocord)or
IncreasBdglftswillbell'llltcheddollar
lor dollar by the trustees up to the
BO,OOOllrnit.Obvlously,yourgener-
o,lty CM be doubly b,,~eliclal to the
college t~ls year.

The 290+ p~ge directory will be
Issued this su..oor. It will Include
an &1phabetlc~1 address listing and
will be cross-Inde~a<j by both" class
list (including rn~ld"n Mmesl aM ~
geog,.."phlcal,;octlon. Additionally,
OM section will IncludeawMd ra-
cipients (Marltorious ServlceMd
AlurnnusoltheVearlandthenemas

WMC writers
In order to keep al.urnniappraised of
c..rrent lJI'iti"flS by theil"a"Hege
peel''', "'" wiH, as spaceaHOIJB, run
aWl"it .. r'eaoLwrmi"tIwALumni/l~G
esotiO>1ofTheHllI, Those-Wishing
tOOO>1t:ribi<teto thieaot""",eoou1.d
sendbaewi"ro",,"tiontmcUl'Mtlt
accamptish'mmte (books, p~ay8,
'ft:!i~~~~~to Joyce e. MuH8l', editor,

George Gipe, '56, ha,; r9CMtly hed
The GN3a1; AlIII!rirmn Sports 800k pub-
115hedbyDoubleday. Accordlngto
a review In tho Doc. 17 ~Itlmore
Sunday Sun this 57D-pageWIJrk Is
~n "overstuffed chronicle of the
last IDe ye~rs of American spec-
htorsports, or everything thllt
has happened since the Civil W~r,"
Including "hcts that would catch
the iancyot the biggest nonsparts
bulf." Already in Itssacond
printing, this book Is available
in rn.rdback for $15.95 and In p~per-
back tor n.95.

Platelet research
SallyMi!lrshallWogsland, '77,

works for the s"ltimore cancer Research
CenTer recruiting potential blood pl~te-
leT donors. (Platelets are essential
for blood clottlng.l Manycancerpa-
tlen-ts require regular plaTelettr-ans-
fusions;llndlngdonorslsaproblem
eSTMchancesot ..... tch In the gen-
er"lpopuletlonare5000tol.

I I S~II V <=ont~cTSvou, please
consider parTicipating In nlsvltal
progr<>m.llyou'<lIIKelurtMerln-
lormatlon, ple .."e c~11 her In 8.. Itl-
moreet6-85-2272.

Alumni Luncheons
(anytime between 11:30 and 1:30)

IstWsdnesday--Nobsl0{8altlmore
Inner Harborl

4th Monday--Hooligan's (TowsonI

Hindman to speak
J 1mHindman, head footb~ll coech,

will be guest speaker at tha BiI It Imora
AluflTnl Cnapter dinner to be held 7 p.m.
Wednesday,March 28 at the Imperial
Palace. The Imperial Pl!lace 1510-
catedlntheLuskin'5ShopplngCenter,
Randallstown, end the cost Is $6.75 per per-
SOn. For further Information, please
contactthealumnioftlce.

Original
class secretaries

The five following cla55 secretar-
les were Inadvertently leH out of the
listoloriginalciasssecretarlasin
the DecemberAILJrnnlNews section of
ThtJHUt:

~llce Huston Bell, '30
Isabel OouglasRein, '31
Lilli,," Frey Oe>(te~, '34
Vlrglnll'lKlTrowF"wble, '39
rlTnor CuII l'I<'1nS~"lton, '41

We're sorry for the previous ornlsslon.

Doyouknowofeny30r4generl!ltlon
V<MCfamlllesi

WMC seeks generational famnies
John8.8&rker, '13
FlorenceBilrkerYarrlson, '42
MlmlYarrlsonHeisey,'68

Ilso,klndlyletthePdumnlOfllce
knowwhotheyareaswllhopetofea-

College store
offerings

TheCOllegestore, now located In
Docker College Center, MS IIv&llable
numerous Itllmsol perticular Interest
toelurnnl Md friends 01 the college.
Theseit"'"S, Iistedonl!ltiyer ... lled In
Oac,,",cer,lncludecQllcg"l!Irmchalr,
rocklngchalr.walnutbookllndsand
ball point pen sets, Don Swann eteb-
Ingsotcollegescen",s,westebesksts

~~o~:T~~,w!~~:g~";I;;a~;~~~~:: ~i~d
:~r~~~n:~: «a;~~s~o~~ Inl~~g~f t~~:~
ItemsmIlybeorderedt>YTTIilII. Orders
will arrive by UPSwhare ~ppllceble
Mdthereciplent .. llibebillsdlor
delivery. Since the ......111~gof the
Ilyer, t~" has Deenadded -to the cost
01 all items. Also, Don Swannetc~-
Ings nave Incre~sed tQ S17.50; $12.g~
lor w~stet>ioskets. To order or for
further updeteon costs, contact
JonnJarkowlec, Western~ryland
CollegeStore,Westrnlnster,MQ.21157
(301)948-7000.

Notice to
all alumni

The"nnlJl!Ilrneetlnqolthelllumnl
ASSOCIation will beneld Seturoay, April
21,1979,IO,OOa.m"H2IrrisonHouse.

The Board 01 Governor~

Alumni Weekend
June 1-3

Mer~ your calender end plan ta visit campusdurIng the first weekend In June
Class years ending In 4 end 9 (through 19591 plenspe<:lal r-eunlons, 6aonthe
lookout lor specil ic ce+er Is I t you're invol~ed. Ageln this y&ar, the 5-, 10-,
and IS·year reuniOM will take piece at Homecoming,Oct. D, 1979.

Butlnere'smore. We'llalsohonorallformer·~teonrsplayersatthe
upcoming June event. Tennis pl&yers then eM no" should sign up to play In the
Fl"1!!nkHurtAlumnl TenniS Tournament on Friday, June I. Or. Hurt and his wife,
MeryAnn, will be our honored guests for the weekend.

Watchtorthereserva"tlanformandspeclftcdetailslnthebrlghtyellow
~ lumni brochure you'll rilCelve In AprIl.

tUrethem Ina later Issue of Tiw HiH.
At printing w6 ere e«arll of the follo"-
Inggenerationalfamilies'

*AlfredTalrnlldgeTrultt,sr., '18
A.T.Trult1',Jr., '50
"A. T."Trultt III, '76

*JosephMllrsheIITllcmpson, '10
JosephM.Tllcmpson,Jr.,'4B
CindY J<lneThompson, '79

*"EtheIMurchlsonandAlbertNor"",nWard,
both clllss of 1895
AI~ert NonTlM W~rd, Jr., '}5
AlbertNormanWllrdlll, '61, e nd
.'1lch~el C. W~rd, '68

IIbbleWhlteHolland, '02
Virginia Hoi lend Nicoli, '29
FrederiCkS. Nicoli, '62

'Su5~nna G.orrlson Wheeler, h '02
'CharIQtteWheelerRelld, '29
SamuelWt1eelerReed, '57

*HenriettaRoopendHornerL.T"lgg,
both class 01 '13
JanB McCullum T"lgg Willis, '~5,
Henrietta Twigg Murray, '~6
EugeneWillis, Jr., '64

.Gr~ce Elsie Gorsuch Wheeler, EK '00
Mildred Wheeler Moylan, '21
Daniel Moylen, '56

*CarrleE.BrownFouTz,Ie99
Caroline Fou-tz Ben!OQn,123
Caroline Benson Sch~effer, '49

"Ad"SrnlthendWllllemRobertsI-lcDanlel,
E~ 1884Md 1880

"~~~t~r8 ~~~M ~:I ,~rr ..nd Dber S. Herr,

Oller Silmuel Kerr, Jr., '49
Karen Herr Mallonee, '76

Carol yn ~Ierson, aIurnnI records secretary, sorts through Infor..,tlon sheets
recently reTurned by alumni. Asecond..,llln9wassentfromtMecollegeFeb.IOto
all who hed lei led to return the previous meiling. l nfcrroatlcn will be used to
~~::~.computer end blogrnphloal files as Willi es produce a new .. Iumnl directory thIs



Open letter about Alumni News
In addItion to ~Iving us up-to-

date seeresses for the upcoming
alumni dlr~tory, the recllnt alumni
history surveyarnphaslzed somethOlJghts
we m~y have gr~dually taken lor granted.
In a nutshell, alumni antldpate and
dllpend On those Alumni Letter •.

1. TMenllm9andllddressoithe
classsecretarywllll1ppear
If he/she.",s due to submit
IICQlumnQutdldn't. This
wiliserveasareminderto
the secretary as Wflil liS
clllss.reteswhocouidsend
unsollcltedlntormatlon.

2. CIIIsS5ecretarieshavebeen
aSked to subtnlt hocolumns
peryellr (every other Issue).

EveOY9l1rclesscolumns,,111
app""rloOecemberllndJuly
~hJ Ie odd year COlumns can
be found JnMuchilnd Sep-
tember. SecretarleSrTlily
subtnltllddltlonalcQlurnns.
ThesBwlllo..prlnte<llt
space ~ Ilows. The deadline
lor columns to the public
inform~tion otflce Is ep-
pro><lrTllltelyflveweeksbe_
10rethepr!ntlngdate,l.e.,
MarChn..ws hes to errlve by
Jan. 20 end July news by May
20,altooughwewlllre<:elve
reunlonclasses'lnfonnatlon
Just after Alumni Wee~eM.
Pleasekeepthlsleadtlrr.eln
mind If you are subn,ltting

Infor ... tlon to a clllss sec-
retary.

3. Classsilcretarieswoocannot
meet the two columns per year
obllgationsoouldcontacttoo
~.Slnceweare
now acutely IIware of the Im-
portancealumniplaceonthese
aiumniletters,wewillpro_
vide secretaries wIth an as-
slstant, additlonlll alumni
offlceald,ormeetanyother
requests.

4. If you ere willing to serva as
a clllss secretllry nOwor In the
futura,letuskn':>wltyou
haven'tdonesoalr""dy. We'll
keep II list for use as replace-

ATIENTiONCLASSSECRETARIES-lfyou
need Ir stllmpstoupdate your double-
facadpostcards, Just let us know at
thelliumnioffica.

1924
Columns compiled and written by class secretaries

Greetings to everyonal
I naven'tmuch news but thablg

event Is the 55th Bnnlversary of Our
crllSS. Th~ college wrote meconcerning
II "get together" and I wr-ote our prasl-
dent CLIFFORDRICHMONDlind RAYMOND
"MATIIE" ~IATHEWS.The te sr namedhas
answered and writes me theT he ~III take
ovar If Richmond Is un~~le to. So,
thera should be 5OII1ethingTn the mill I
about this, during tha sprIng months.
Lat'strytomllkeltafullhouse.

Since I wrotafortnlscolu ..n I
hac word thllt HUTCHINSWARDdied In
LakeWales,Fla. He settled Thera for
retirement after e hellrt condition be-

gen'DOROTHY(WEBSTER)HARRISbeceme
quite III while visiting herbro;her In
Florldll. ShaMS reTurned to herepert-
ment InPhlledalphlBBnd Is milking a
slow recovery. It has been her custom
to spand a part of each wlnTar In the
"Sunshlne"stete.

I hedll nIce nota In my Christmas
card from ELIZABETH(HOOPERI LAWYER.
She had IItteno;\ed the 50th weddlngannl-
verserv, In August, of ELIZABETH(WARD)
BANKERT. Justbeforetooholldllys,she
had talked with MIL PRICE, whO~as to
spand Christmas ~Ith her brother.

LOUISE(LINTHICUM)BROMWELLstays
busy with her WQr~ liS president 01 Oor-
chester County's "Conmunlty Food and
Nutrition Program."

Afrlandand I took a tour of New
£"gland In September. Ex<;.. p"t for ch~~ch.
hospltlllvolunteerworkBndsomebrldge
"'Y 11113IS quiet.

Hopa to "ee you ~II in June, when
we will h~ve tha opportunity to visit with
each other and see the r ..novated Alumni
HellI ~nd too new collage building.

Mrs. ""Iv! A. Wright
(LguieeSpedDBM)
2 Oalct<lll Tel"l"aceApt8.
On.lcteyStNlet
~b1"id>Je, ~!d. 21613

1925
Out 01 TOc~rds sent I re-calved one
ens~er, DAVETAYLOR. He bell ..ves that
the advice given by Dr. A.N. Wllrdto
ml!Irry e college sweetheart 10'115the
bestlldvlceheeverre-celved,soheend
CAROLlNEIWANTZ1,'26,hllvebeenhap-
pllymerrledfor45yellrs.

VIRGINIA(SELL)LOREwrltestMat
they h-avetheir s..cond gre~t-grand!lOn.
InJuly she and VERNA(SI,FFQRD)LOR£
h-ada weak's trl~ to NaShville lind
vlsltedthe"GrandOldOpery." 111m
sorry I did not gat to see ELMA
(LAWRENCE)HATCHwhile we were In la-
gune Niguel this p~st September but
she writes thllt she enjoys living In
CIIllfornle. lier daughter's SOnw~s
"",rrledJlln. Z7th 1979.

A note from ELIZABETH(BEAVER)
REITZ steted that she ~ould be Sill 1-
IngontheQueenEllz!beth II on Dec.
16th. Shedldnotglvethedestlne-
tlon.

FRANCES(MEflRICK)HULLand l1er
huSband spend II lot of tIme In church
activities. One dey II week she helps
withtheseleslntheUnltedMethodlst
"SargalnBox,"whlchdo ..sllv ..rygood
busln ..sslnFortLauderdllle,FIII.

Harry and I and our deu9hter and
hushendenJoyed our trip to Europ..
ageln. We Include<;lVugoslavla, Hun-
gary,Cze-choslovakle,Llchenstalnend
otherCO<Jntrles tills past sunmer. On
ourreturnHarrYllndllomledllltelyleft
lor II three week trip to the wast.

I am 5Orryto report that ALVA
BENDEfldllldlnDecember. WhllaAlvII
did not grllduete he was III .....ys &t
the class reunfons and Iswell remerq-
bered.

BALLAROand Je~e WARD,'26, nOw
live Ina buutfful home in Englewood,
FI~. Wew..re happy to welcome them
whentheYJOlneatheEnglewoodl!nited

Methodist Church In Dec..mber.
Won't some01 you wnohave re-

celvedecardoreven II you neve not
recetv ..doneforalongtlmeplease
~rlte1 It Is herd to write ~ column
If there Jsnonews.

Mr8.Har:ryCO:t'8071
(HabetA7In<I~thJ
9H S:",,,""etUme
En.gtmJoM, FLorida

1927
I'm writing from -the TllmpaAirport ~hlle
"waltfng" fllghttoMlaml,delByed by
the bad weather up North. Here It has
beendellghtlul,pl""""ntlywarmBnd
sunshiny.

OurcongrlltulBtlonsgotoTCtoI
EATONwho recant I 'I 10'115n~med"n honor-
arytrusteeoIWestarnM!oryJllndCoII ..ga.
Tomretired In 1969l1savlc .. presl-
dent of Johns-ManvlllaCompany. He
spent hi~ working yeers first with the
Bethlehem Steel Companyend then with
Johns-Manville. His I<Orkasa chemist,
superintendent, and plant ... nager took
hlmtovarlouslocetlonslntnel!nlted
States lind CBnllde. lie ~nd his wile r-e-
turnedtoMarylandandarallvingat
RoyalDak. we'27ers feel very proud
of this distinctive honor to our class-

Whlle/wasvisitlngmycousln,
PAT lHCLAREN) DI~I<O, '501. 1-<>" <th.,. h<>11-
oByslwllsdellghted ...lthBv]sl'from
"REDS"and LouTse PHILLIPS who hlld spent
Chrlstmlls with their son in San Diego.
They lire In e~cel lent hea Ith lind full
01 their usual pep end enthusiasm.

~~:y y::;~ e~~~t~~~h..:~~v~!!~~r:u~: ng
Thelrfll .. lly.

We '27ersare trllvelers. MIMS
(RDYERIBRICKETThadadeIJgMtfulvlslt
to Jllplln with the Smithsonilln Assocl-
ates . JOHNendPollyWOODENenJoyedll
tour of the South Pllcltlc. JOYREIN-
MJTHllndlereonourweytoSouth
Amerlc&,IItrlpposTponedfromDec.l.

While InClearwllter, Fie., this
week I telked by phone to ANNE(LAUOERl
LOGSDONin ne~rby Lllrgo. She sounded

~~~~to~n~~t:~~a ~~~~g" I~~e9t~~::~s
less with herhusbllnd thlln she used to.
He Ise noted Bible study speaker Woo
hesfllilny spellklng engagements throughout
the United States. Their d~ugl1ter,
BetTy, and grllnddaughter, Beth,docon-
slderllbletrllvellng, too, wIth their
music. Annelsveryproudofnergrand-
son and granddllughter.

PrOUd, roo, lire AL,'28, and VEUoIA
(RICI+IOND1ALBRIGKT. Tneyhavetwo
grendsons and two grenddllughters. The
AlbrlghtsspentChrlstmaslnClnclnnlltl
with their SOnlind hlld a second Chrlst-
mas with their daughter In AI iqu Ipp~.

I soould heve conhcted more 01
youthlln I did. Idldtryunsucces5-
fullytoteleplloneLEWWOODWARDfrcm
th .. TampaAlr~rt and ruT (ROSENSTOCK)
WEINSTOCKfromMlllml.

It will be six months before we
IIrelnprlntllgaln. Supply "",with your
news ~nd I'll love writing It up. Good
wishes to ell of you.

Eti~abllt;h G. BllrrriZlllr
l?PlU'kA1JllnUe
lo'eetmi118tllr,Md.

1929
InAugLlst,lre-celvedllmostwelccmed
nOTelrom"LlL"IMAOOOX1GALBREATH.
Shll recalled thllt she had attended our
2Sth reunion wlthGINNA (HOLLANDlNICOLL
andHELEN(OENNISIHANCOCK,thather
hUSbandh~d been "nllble to attend ,ince
he had baen preparing for the bar
examination. Iiowever,forthe30th
reunlon,sheandherhusbandettended.
They also witnessad the d..dlcetlon 01
theplaqualnthen ..wchapellnmamory
of the menWoowere lost Inthemil;-
taryservlce. Her brother. CARROLL

MADDOX,e memberof the \IIMC class 01 1939, th ..aters<lndconcertssnddos<lIJ>a
was missing In ecticn In 194~. That Is civic WQrk. They go on ~n annuli I trip
1111they have ever knownaoout him. somewhere.

LII'shusband,Peul,whohlldre_ JAMESROBYDAYwrote that he and
tired from the faculty of the Unlv..r- his wile, Joy, ara both ~ell. Thair
sityol Marylllnd,dled very suddenly oldest50n,J.R.,Jr.lsIIU.S.Nevy
ofaheartattacklnlg76. Lllwants pilot based at China Lake, Calli. He
her classmates to know that she Is now Is married to Lieutenent Sharon Parrish
livlnglnThaManorHouselnSeeford, Dey. Their son, Richard, Is with General
Oel., 19973. She would love to have ElectrlcTelefunkenDlvlsionlnScha-
visiTS fromeny W'MC folks who might be nectady,N.V., having ""'Jorad InthB
in that area. She Is very plBIIsed with Ger... n language ~t Penn State and SUNY,
h.. r Ilv Ing situation beClluse It Is ~ Albllny. He and Ills wi fe, Dorothy, have
10valyhonteandshehasmeTmanywonder_ a daughter, Christina, age 9. His
tul people there. She Is onlv 20 miles dllughter. Je~nne, Is "",rrled to a musi-
IrOOlGlnnaandHalen. She Is hoping clen, GeorgeSlovnons II. Theyhave
that the three of th""'cen come to our threechlldren,Georgelll,IIge7,
50th reunion in June. Thanks, Lil, HeafherJoy,IIge6,andAlllsonJelln,

~~~e~UChII comprehenslva end thoughtful ~:n~'ls~b;':~~~~e!~ Z~:ht~by~~~le

AI so In August, e cllrd Clime from his wlfa plen to ~ttend our 50th reunion.
E~ELYN(SEGAFOOSElENSOR,~ho tound my GLADVS(MILES) oum wrote fhat "God
card whl Ie cl ....nlng out ~ drawer. The "llllng," she ~nd h..r husband wi II b-e
familY hIId just celebr,ated h..r blrth- etour 50th reunion. For several yellrs,
daywltha family reunion. Her daughter, 5he hes been In tOuch "Ith DOT (HOOPERI
Carolyn, lind her children Camefr"'" S~n BOYLEMd POLLY(DARBY)MAC LEAliS 10'..11
Frllnclsco. Her50n,BIII,endhls esherformerroorrrnat",SARII!FREEMANl
hmilyceme IromClevelllnd. They 1111 LONG. She attended e wond"rtul i>ouse
met In Ocean City and enjoyed be'ng party at MARYCliOSTlHAimOLD'sWhere
there together. Then they returned to elght'Zgerswarelnattendllnceaerly
Evelyn and Truman's hOInII In TImonium. lestsumlE!r. TheDuers!)otoBaltlmore
She said that confusion reigned with all often to be with thalr daughter, Anne,
100f thamtogether. Itwes lunthough! her husband, Ron, and thelr2-yur-old
Aftertheyeillelt,thequle.tsituation grandson,EdwllrdDuerSmlth. Theyare
exhaus'ted them. "Sagle," we grllndPllrants looking lorward to a trip on the I-1ls5-
ere empathetic. Isslppl Queen In March. She had a

KlSE MACHAMERcalled me In November gracioustelephonecilil from DICK
In regard to pledges for the wrJC tele- NiJRRISre<:ently.
thon. I,theretorll,knowthathels InDecembar,lre<:elvedallltter
alive, wBII, ~nd sounds like he enjoys Irom KATl-IRVN"CASEY" (~LANEl CHARLSON.

yo~ ~}:I~::I::;:::w t:Mt:I,t. :·."_----!!!::e;.t::g."s'!~~~;~~dl~~;J}~~:~~

port to you thet MARY(WARFIELD) ~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~h:~; ~~:~~ I~he

~~~~~;e ~~ AS>~~:: M:~~~~:~~~;::~~:r~~e r~~I~I ;:r~~~ I:~ I~~ds~:9:~~b Ies

:~~g~:~d~::P~~r "";~~:~. Weadmlre how ~~~s /: t;:c~~r~~a~:~ ~:~e!~ ~~;!~:s~nd
In October, I hed ~ card from is In geneology with whieh she Is having

"OTIS"BROLLwhowasthen InKenYII, to correspond with friends InPennsyl-
""rlcll. He $O!ld they flew down to vllnle. She says th-at har huSMnd's
Rio de Jenel~o, then to South Africa. II/flletlon Is polymycltls, akin to
There,th ..yvlsltedJohllnnesburgend multlplesclerosls,Parklnson's
Capetown. Then tooy went to See d I~ease end museulllr dystrophy. yet
Ylctorla Fells In Rhodesia. Theywere dlfferent,belngneurologlc,,1 Tn

On e ~!:~,I, !~d~n:w w~~~eh~I~;~~:her" ~~~;'~~:~~~ui~~I:r~~~:H~~:~:~!~::

:~II;~~n:a~::n:::'r~~:~e;n~nc~~:!~~e CURVINSEITZ, died. Our sympllthy to

~~~~~~'on W~H::: ~71~~ei~a~~~~ ..r ~~~:~~~' ti::~;a~:~i I~~~. hl=e t:~~~ miss

stllrr:n~a~~~~I~e~~~; end Kathryn r<.'.TH£RINECLOSEsaid she visited
Mathies lit the WomIIn'sClub ~rldge ~C Illst /1111and saw many changes
p~rty In NOvember. there. Sh.. mentioned the difference

CHARLESFOUTZlind his wile took 50yearsrnakesi Shaisbusycompiling
their &""uill trip to Florida. They a cook bOOk:Friend8hip Edition. of
help so manv people thet need the... Epf.cw.eTrodition.. Shel<ouldllke
So we hopethay hevea restful and IInyof our classmates to send her
rewardln9trlp. recipes to be Included. Great IdM!

RUTH(MARKERICASPARI visited me She 15 100l<ln9 lorwllrd to OUr 50th
recently while I was In Towson. She reunion In June.
andherhusbllnd,Ted,lovetoenter_
till" and lire preparing for t~lr garden
na~t spring.

I seeGEORlJEI-UTIINGaround town,
as dappar as ever. I Sea him Inras-
tllur~nts with frlllnds.

JOHNKRQHllndhlswlfe, PEG
(STAFFDfll)l, '44, have been on sever~1
trips ~broad. Wesea them on trips,
too, sponsored by the Retired Teaehers
of Carroll County. ThelllsttrlpwIIS
to Washington, D.C. for a b~llet per-
formance. Their $On had his house on
display for the annual tour of homes.
I understand the restoration Isbellw-
tllul.

DICKNDRRISelso helped with the
telethonllsdldKlffi{ENSQR}FORESMAN
and others.

IsawRtJTH(STAMElAUGH1SHDEMAKER
recently In Taneytown. She is dellght-
lui Totllikto.

IseeMIRIAM(MYERS1WALSH'heIPing
at the Carroll County Hospital andtha
Carroll CounTy HistoriCIII Society.

KENllRICKIKEN) BROWNwrotaI rom
his horne InSerasota, Fla. Hasald
thatlliter 30 yeers with the lederlll
9Overnment, h.. and nlswll .. retired
In 1966toabusYBnd happy lifa. They
built three SUrm'lBrcottages In Maine,
then took a leisurely trip eround the
worldandrenlnto"OTTS"BROLLin
NewZealand. TheymovedtoSare$Ote
in 1969. Their chief Interests there
aregolt,duplicatebrldge, instrumental
and choral music. Th..y e ISOatte~d

Mre. D.W. KephlU't
(Ch=-l.otteBette Zapp)
140 W. Ma.in Street
Weatmin8ter, Md. 211~7

1931
KITIV(BRITTINGHAM) I'IELLINGEl1hasbaen
travellng.l!1thepastthraeyearssha
has madecr~lses to the CarlbbeBn, Madl-
terranean end the South Pacilic. When
It's cold shetllkes a condominium In San
Juan,PuertoRicoorvlsltscollega
friends in C~llfornIB. !tIhl Ie visiting
friends inT",,"s Kitty toured the L.B.J·
Raoch. On the bus with her ~as Lady BI rd
Md three of hal' friendS. That tour,
partly directed by Mrs. Johnson, ended
at the front door 01 the bIg r~nch house,

~~:a~~~n~~5~o~,~~; I:~~~s~ndN~ITn:pp Iaud-
edwhenshegotout. Whenshe Is lit home
Kitty goes dandng. She says It Is better
for arthritis than Tylenol. Acruis ..
tOScMdlnavle and the Landot tMMld-
nlghtSunisonherschedulelorthls

band ~T~B~~~~) ~~~~a~~~~~~~::d g:~w~~r
missions. LastyeartheyvlsitBdAus-
tralla,NewZealendandtheFijllSland5.
These missions encourage vocational



lamlndetltedtoVIVAtREED)ENGLE
foraiithenewS5hesentmeabout
Carroll County and nearby cl~5smates.

SALLYREINECKEhas re-r"tlredas a
parish visitor of the WBstminster Metho-
dlstChurch. She Is planning to write
etlookofshortstorieslorchildranand
a book on her experiences as a misslonerv
In Zaire.

HENRY, '40, and ELINOR(MYERS)
ACKLEYInGettvsburg,Pa., are reJoicing
In the birth 01 a secondgranddBughter.

KARL, '32, and MYRA(PATIERSON)
KNOX,Union8rldge, Md., spent so.... time
this summerhiking tha tra{ls In the
Glecler' National P<lrk before visiting
their daughter In Vancouver, Wash. Mvre
and Karl helped start the Mountain Hik-
ingClub 01 MarylMd, a very active group.

VIVA IREEO)ENGLEhas been traveling
too. She visited scandt nev!e , Greece,
theCanedlan Rockies and Ireland. Viva
spent part 01 F..bruary with AL8ERT
"BUCKIE"REED, '30, In Naples, Fla., and
arrived In NewOrleans in time tor the
t.!iIrdl Gras. Vlv~ works on the steering
corrvnl1'teeforCarrollCountyMealson
ItIheelsandissecretaryoftheCarrol1
Garden Club and holdsolflces In the
Oelta Kappa Sorority and CarrOll County
Retired Teachers Association

OnatriptotheBrandywineMu58Um
In Delaware, Viva crossed p~ths with
Or. Theodore and RUTH(HOBBS) CHAPIN.
The Chapins were planning to return to
Naples, Fla., lor the winter

OuringtheholldaysSeveraloftha
ltIestmlnster gals met lor lunchtoent ..r-
tainKATHERINE (LEIDY) UNGER,'32.
visiting from Hanover, N.H. VivelReed)
Engle, HELEN(ECKARD)OOI>lLUS,ELEANOR
8ABYLONand CORNELIAKROi1 were there
from our class.

MARTHAIFOGLE)CONRAO,Mifllinburg,
Pa., IsstlllcollectlngantiQues. Now
it's mostly souvenir spoons. Her latest
isoneolth .. MllanCilthedrallnltaly--
a place she and ELINORII,JYERS)ACKLEY
visited In 1931. She end her husband,
8111, s~end hal f 01 the year i~ thei r-
"",untain cabin and Martha visits West-
mln~ter to cheek On her larm and to
browseaboutthevarlou51learnarkets.

ItIESLEYDAY's never-to-be-forgotten
experience last yearw,"s," pllgrlrnage
to John Wesley's Enqlend. Thecllrnax
01 the tour was tne reopanln90lthe
ltIesleyChepellnLondon.ltwBsbullt
by JOhnWesley In 1778 M~ rl>ODenedto
servlc" Nov. I. 1978. I ",[sh I could
tell you all 01 Was's "onderiul ""pe-
dences but $pe<;:"re5l.-lcn me. HI> h'"
~m'~~~~n+'h~~:~_

i1rt10n, better known as the 12th Vlr91nia
Cavalry of the Conled..rata States Army.

MAR~REEQalso mad" 8 pilgrimage to
Great Britian In oc+obe-. He vt st+ee
areas in Scotland and England where he
;~~I~t::~o~~~ dUring tha early days 01

JOENEWCO!o!ERhllstaken on tneJob
asclassagentchal"""nfortheannual
giving fund ~s a me","rial gl ft to G[QRGE
MCGOWAN.Whenyou get your yearly
reouest Joe asks that you send a bit
extra in George's memory.

MARGARET"SQ(JEAK"(ER8), '33,and
JIM MANN,HENRIETTA(LlDLE), '~3, and
CHARLIEFOUTZ, '29,spentsornetimewlth
Margaret and WIGGlEWILKERIn Lor8lne,
Ohio, last September. They really had
a fun visit. Wigglemantionedtheir
visit too In my annual Christmas greet-
ing. Squeak and Jimmada several visits

~~~!::~t~:~;~~:~!!~~:~::~:;~u~~~:I~:t
noonwlthAMESPENNEItlELLendhlswlleet
their homenear SnowHill. Jimwrltes
that he and Squeak keep as busy as they
want to and "",nage to dOll'<;lst 01 the
thln9s they had pl"'Med lor retirement.

I can tell you tMt ~ICTOR:IABUNDICK
is living In NewYork City. Until her
card is returned I cannot give you My
new50fher.

In July DOEYand I h~d a beautHul
andbountif"ltouroltheScandlnavian
eountrles Md a cruise up tha 8altlc to
visit Leningrad. There I had my wallet
lifted. Never 1050 ~nyThing In Rus.I~.
IT Is a trau"",tic and harasslnq e~peri-
a nee~

C.f1ein
Doug1.ae)
26f1cad

Va. 2220?

1933
From several Of your notes I believe, as
withMe,youarestlll basking In the
after_glo,.olreunlon45. S.lVer",I of my
Chrlstmascardslndlcatedthisleeling.
HENRIETTA{LITTLE)FOLITZthlnksit'se
silaQleOUr reunions are only eveq five
years. lIB{Bl/CKEYI8IXLERrastatesthe
pleasure she and Gr~n rer:elve In anter-
telnlng'33ers. HeardiromMARGARET
"SOUEAK"(ER8) MANNand VIRGINIA (f'ELM-
STETTER)GOODMANwho just report that
they Bre "well Bnd hep~y."

MARYEL(SENAT)DIXONwrltesthat
5he",ndHA!lRISDN, '32, h",cla nice sun...er
at (kean City, N.J., and ~ dellghtlul
trip to Switzerland. They were to ~pend

Chrlstm<!slnCalifornlaforavlsltwlth
both 01 their children. Not having been
o~t to the West Coast lor 25 years, they
e><pected8Iewchanges.

DOT(BILLINGSLEY! LINZEYs~ld she
andhusbendHarb,accompHnledbythelr
daughter and son-In-law, went up to C~pe
Cod, Mess., fora s~rtvacatlon. While
hare she and har daug~ter, who share the
sa... birthdate, celebrated their mutu~1
birthdays. 8efore returning home, they
eotor eo north to 8oston and to New
Hampshire.

Heard from LESWERNER{our Inval-
uaete cneerteaoer r stating he had
receIved ~ blank card with only his name
and address. Sorry,Les,don'tkno ..
what happened to the other half. But
where is Thet ne"s you said would 101low?

AfjOY{ANOOEWSIHERBSTwrltes"my
Illelspleasantlntnedesert,bulun-
forlunately, not exciting. O",rnlt."

8AR8ARAIDASKAM)and husband Charles
KEY5ERbe8ttheChrlstmasru$nwiththeir
annual letter. She "rote that they nOW
had e neWaddress: Z75-12IN.EICamlno
Real,Oceanside, Calli. 92054. Theyare
livIng In Laguna Vlst~, 8 new mobile
park with 272 mobile homespaces ~nd 28
ecresol laKes, man-made. 8arbarasays
tneyhavethebestlotinthapark,near
the clubhouse, Ij. mll e s Imm the Ocean-
slde Bclt Dcurae, The highlight of the
Keyser's year waS reunlonlng--wlth her
1I}.K;45thandCharlle's45thoftheNaval
Academy. HerP.S.on theChrlstrnas
lettervolunteeredthelnlormationthet
their youngest sOn "as to return to the
States in J~nuerv alter two years in
Seychelles (Island In Indian Ocean).

The reallv BIG neWSlor the column
iseboutHARQlDKDPP. DnFrldayavenlng,
Qct.6,atWesternMerylandCollege,
Harold "Hal" with II othars"lIs Inducted
as a charter memherol the newly created
Wi'o(:Sports Hall of fame. John Steedman,
sports editor 01 the BaUimQl'fJ lielJe-
AmeI'ican,wasthek ..ynotespeaker. The
following e+ternccn the 12 Inductees and
thel r famll ies were ho~ored guests at
l>I'JC'sHoooocominggaQlea9ainstMoravlan
Col legs.

Haroldwno Is retired Iromfull-
tlmacoachlngistheonlycoachtolleld
an undefeeted Univers;tyol Rhode Island
lootballteamdurlngregulerseason
play (1955) and i~ the top percentage
mentor (28-11-2) in the78-years'hls-
tory 01 the gameat Kingston. Currently
he's hal ping the Ramstalt coach the
defensive I ine--speclal emph~sis on the
tackles. AlSO he handles the "color"
~':.:~~!:~~.tor the Ramfootball radio

His wile JUNE(COOLING)l<rote fol-
lowing the Oct. 6 ~tfelr that she ~nd
Hal saw a lot 01 Irlends Including Mr~.
Harlo~. Sh.. also sBld that on Oct. 25,
rheProvldencaGridlronClublndu<:l·ed
Harold into their Sports Hall of Feme.
S<>y~ June, "Ha~old 5tlll ..~ts ~nd sleeps

~r;tjoi~'~oo~~~~rp~~~~~~~SJ,.;;~!,::hed
Whllt does June do? Quotlnq--"I""lkthe
beach and swim every day (Indoor pool)."

We have II s(ld note to add to thl s
letter--ETHEL {HOLLIOAYlJACKSONpassed
away in October. lunderstendlrom
EMILY [EWING)FINOLAYwhoilves In
Easton end whom I see IraQuently, that
Ethel wason vacation at the time with
some friends. Our sympathy goes out to
herlamllyandlrlends. Weshall remam-
ber her friendliness and hllPPYsmile
at our 45th reunion.

AS to the ENGLES,HELENIDOENGES)
andhu5bBnd8111--wespentthesunmer
watChing the trafllc on Route 50 go by
and wondering "hy sorne01 you '~J
WM:.:'ersdidn't take e left as you carne
over theChoptenk River Bridge on your
way to (ke8n City and stop by lora
Chat. This year One of our highlights
was.the celebretlon of our 40th wedding
~nnlverserv at a dinner "ith fami Iy and
friends.

'"'S..ptember.
Pleesewrita,

Mra. WiHiamE. Engle
(HelImDaenges)
?03Radiwws lJrius
CtImbridge,Ma>'!Jland

1934
Someof you, I Bmcortaln,na"ewon_
dered why there hasn't b....nmuch news
ofourclnssln'1'iwHitl. Well, It
dependsonyou.lneadyourcontrl-
but!ons,sopieasedropcardsornot ..s
to mean~ tell uS "whzlt's wIth you."

ROLANDSLIKERs..nt ~ note to AL
SADUSKYs~ylng that slnca h.. hilS retired
IromtMeAirForc .. ",sacolonel,hehes
done a lot of traveling; spent two
months In countries along the Medlter-
ran....n, one month In Scandinavia, two
In South Arner1ca, not to mention his
trips to J"'pan, ~I!sla ~nd Thailand.
Sllkeadded that neMoped "to dodge the
rocking chair long enough to come to
thet1ltlethBnnlversaryln'B4." How
~bout coming to th~ 45th thl s year,
stnet

L.M. ruDEN, currentlyprolessor
of biology ~t Mars Hili Collego, ~as
thereclplontoftheMerltorlous
TeachlngAward,glventoanoutstandlng
teacher In the Southe",st.

fREDtMLI<J.JS,stetes en",torlromtha
EesternShore,lsstllltrapplngmusk-
rats. Alter gredu~tlng from 1'oIoC, fr ..d
paid lor his lew ..ducat Ion tI~ trapping.
TodeyltI5awell-pavlngr.obby. In
tlleaverege year he and hiS son Take
~bout 500 I1Illskrats Irom the ....rshlnnds.

InhislawschooldaY5BhldebroughT
SZ.50-S3. Todey the hides sell be-
heenJ;4andHeplece.

ALSADUSKYwasoneofthellcherter
m&mberstobelnductedlntotheWi'o(:
Sp<)rt5Halloffeme. Alwasethroe-
time All Maryland football choice In
19}1-~J, captain of the t.."m In hiS
senioryear,andillterplayedpro-
fesslonellootballendoasketbell. He
101lowed this wltha cerearas COl!chend
counselor ~t 8etnasda-Chevy Chese High
School.

R(CHARD"DICK" KIEFERWlIS~Iven en
honorarydoctorotlawsdegr"ebyhlg
almamater.Olckwasalsohonoredbv
the Boy Scouts 01 Amerlce. He WaS One
olllmenandwomenwltherecordofID<-
traordlnary service to youth end was
given the Silver Buffalo, Scouting's
highest ~ward lor volunteer service.

KENRHODESh~s b..en v..ry ectlve "Ith
the MarYland Retired Teachers Assoclo-
tlon,servlngasthelrtourchalnnan.
Hehe5ledgroupstoMunlch,lnnsbruch,
St. Moritz, Scandinavia, and the Orient.
Planned In the tutureare trips to Monte
~~:~i/'enna, BUdapest, ~no the South

LEASEBUSSARD,now ratlred, Ilv ..~ In
San Juen, Puerto Rico. He retur-ns to
t.!iIryland only lor July and A~gu5t, but
says he Isstlll active In the Masonic
Order and the Shrine and helps with the
CrIppled Children's Progrem carried oct
by the Shrine. His name Is listed In
SanJuan'stelephonedlrectoryandha
invItes ell clasSlllt'ltes to visit him.
tease, change your summervi sit this
veer- to June and July so you ceo ut tenc
yourclassreunlonl

Unlortunatelylhavesomesednews
to report about SOmemembers01 our
class. Since our last reunion we have
lost: WllLIAM"BILl"KESMOOEl(foIayIZ,
1976); ELMERJ. "PAT" MAflONEY(Aug. 11,
1976);JOHNRICfiARDKERR(Jan.24,1977):
~~~8~~LLIAM"BUO" SHILLING {July 10,

OOROTHV"DOT"{HULLlNDRRISlost
herhusbandverysuddenlyMlly6,197a.
AhoutlDyearsegoOothaomovedlrom
""'ryland to Fort Myers 8e~ch, FI8.,
wnere her husband W8sa tennis pro lor
a local resort motel. Dot has a daugh-
t ..rllvingloMarvl",nd;asonlnHlgh
Point, N.C.; and lour grandchildren.
She would love to hear Irom her class-
mates. Her address Is 210 Oakota AVII.,

Ft. MyersBeach,Fla. 33931. She has
IndicaTed that she hopes to attend this
year's reunion.

The 101lowing four paragraphs have

~~~3N~~~m~~~~~s~0the column by EUGENE

STONEYWILLIS retired ~s director
of physical plant "t West..rn Maryland
CollegeonJune30,1975. H .. andJANE
{TWIGG)ItIILLIS, '35,havadonecon-
51~erabl .. Traveling since then, ~oth
overseesendstete.lde. Stoneycan't
shy retired eM Is no~ chal"""'''.
8o~rd ot License Co1m1I 5slon"rs of
Carroll County. H.. and Jane stili live
In Westminster.

OUSTYRHOOESandwlle,ALSAOUSKY
and spouse, LILLIAN (FREY)OEXTERand
spouse end Stoney end JaneWilllsat-
tended the 1978Preaknasstogether.
They also plan to attend tne 1979
Pree kness .

OnNovllmber15,lg78,ClARENCEFISH-
PAW,FREOFOWBLEandStoneyWILLISpar-
tlclpatedlnth e AlumnlPhonathonlnthe
C.!.PTelephoneBulldlnget523North
CherlesStreet,lleltlmora,Md. ,o,n
sttemptwasmadetoreacheliciesslllem-
bers.lnsornelnstances,thacallers
were Bble to talk with the spouses of
theclllssmembers,l.e.EDftJRLEYand
CH,ARLESWJ-jITIINGTON.Stoneywasabla
to talk with Marqaret Yocumand MIl..DRED
{GERMAN)Ell.JCKQi'f<.Mliliernl!yb e llving
In either Baltimore or Carroll County by
reunion tlmEl. DOROTl1Y(HULL) "IQRRIS
plMstoattend tne class reunion.
Dorothy has a d~ughter lIving near or In
EllIcott City, Md. Tha reaction, over~ll,
to the telepllone c~lls waSmost favonlble,
"Ith many clas,.".,tos ~Iready making

PIM\~~ ~!:~~~/~:.;;~~;~nis: Lillian
(freyl Ilexter, ClerenceFlshpaw, Fred
Fowble, RUTH(GILLELAN) ELDERDICE,
Rlch~rd "Dick" KIeler, KATHLYN(MELLOR:)
lEAHYandStoneyl>llllls. Thereunlon
corrvnltt ..e{lessClarenceFlshpawand
Ruth Elderdlce who were In Florida)
met at Fred's homenear Westmlnstaron
Nov. 30, 1976. Theretneinltl",lplans
werernl!de for our reunion activities.
Fred, a gourmet cook, prep~red e won-
d..rlulrneallorhlsguests.

And regarding th .. reunion, your
connlttee has been busy leylng plans.
You will receive e letter o~tllnlng
det~lls, eu+ plan to come to the <;;ock-
tellpertyl'AttltudeAdJustmentHour")
~nd get-together dinner at the Piney
BrenchGolfandCountryClub",tHemp-
st ..",d,Md.onfrldayJunelb-eglnnlng
at 5:30 p.m. and the sumptuous brunch
~t II B.m. on S~turdey June 2 eT tha
horne 01 one 01 our classmates, 101lowed
by the Alumni Banquet at tno coll ege at
6:15p.m. on the seee cere.

For thosa whoCOrnefrOfngreet dls-
tances, roanS will b.. evollableFrldey
and Saturday at tho eollege. Maka
arrBngements through the elumnl of lice.

MPa. Un':""F. ne:J:t;ar
rLittianllPeyJ
3726 Loclwar-n DI'iw.
BaZt:imore,Md.2120?

1935
Mythankstotn e classflllltesw~returned
thecerdssopromptly.ltwessoul-
warming to heer- how sBtlsfl ed sO ml!ny 01
youaralnretlrernent.l,too,heartlly
endorse It.

lAJ.IARBENSDN"rlteslromNaples,
FI"'.,whoreh .. andPEGGY(H[RWICK), '36,
retired In Januerv '75. lemerhede
varladcareer--flrstlnArmyllelense
Department,thenesslstantstatesattor-
ney In Baltimore City end f Inally I~w
practice. The ElensonsenJoy golfing,
shellln~ Md trevellng. They spand
SU1T'n16rsInth .. lrcott"'ge In Seve,na Park,
Md., vner-e one of their daugnters and
thelrtnreegrandchlldrenreslde.

MILESPATTERSONend his wife, Maude,
spend thelrwlnten In St. Petersburg,
Fla. Theyhevallbeeutllul larmin
Monkton where their tour children end
six grandchildren resldaMooparatee
plant dlstrlbytlon center. Theyrelse
and sell pl~nts, trees aM shrubS to
landscapers--sounds like an Interesting
famllv project •

FRANKCLARKEIs retired IromU.S.
GeologlcalSurveV;nlswlfefromNatlon81
Geographic. He spent threa weeks In
EgVptlastsprlngravlewlngwaterre-
sources fore Department 01 Energy Pro-
Ject. In Muoh he Is to visIt Romeend
help the World Food.!. AgrIcultural
Organization of the United Nations pre-
pare a guIde book on evaluation 01
potentially troublesome Irrigation
waters. He keeps busy ~hen homewlt~
p",intlng, cer~entry and eveo "",i<es SOme
Kentucky rilles.

Our Eastern Shore classmates sent
some Interesting notes. JOH~STALLINGS
writes fromR ..hobothBeech,Del., thet
though his health bas not been the bast,
he retired In June '7'1 and especially
liKes the peace and c~lm 01 ~int"r near
theseean. The Stallings would welcorne
any clessrnate5 w~o are In the area.

From Princess Anna, Md., comes >lOrd
fromourlormerreport..-r,EMllYIDASHIELU
LECKEY. Sh.. and her husband do ~ gre~t
dealoflorelgntravBI. Harlrllther,
EMILY lWCIITE)OASHIELL,closs of 1908,
spandsp8rtof the time with her. Emily
and MARY{FDRDIJONESattend the alumni
~~~~;:~.In Selisbury. Mary Is el50

News01 OLIVE (8UTLER) LOSSIs that
~he is assistant sup..rlntendent of the
school board In NewCestleCounty, Del
She Is with the Appoqulnlmlnk School
District.

Congratulations are due MARGARET
(SNOWDEN)NELSON,te~chBr 01 horne
economics ",tDelmar Junlor-Sanlor High.
She has been chos..n 1979 Te~cher of the
YesrbytheOelmarSchOOIOlgtrlctlna
~r09ram or9","126d by the STate Depart-
mentofPubllclnstruction. TheState's
entrent In e nor 10n,,1 progr.am ~III De
n~medby the stete superlntend ..nt,
Nov. 8.

A card from AOELYN{iJl)XLEYIGALLO-
ItIAYtellsofaquletllfelnwhlchgol1
Is the Important pastime for her and her
husband, Ross. They hope to Incorporat~
golf with travel when her husband
retires this year .

The class expresses deep sympathy
to the family of RUTH(GRIER) KLAIR
who pessed eway this past summer. Ruth
and I started our teaching ""reers at
thessmeti .... lnGlen8urnieHlghSchool.
She wes a capable and conscientious
teacher of nomeeconomics; later.e
dedicated nome"",ker ~nd mother.

Nowwe're packing our b"'9s tor a
trip to Florida. hoping t09void some
cold and sno~. Looking lorward to hear-
ing Irom roore 01 you ~hen the spirit
move. you.

Mre.Rooortl.aNi
(MwyB9Y'!.J<1gllrJ
12 ,Iofgrb!.:>-y Road
.$'ew.rna""rk,Md.
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HAPPI"IESSIS ...•..

. .. Pc.~. Yes! Weh~veabrld ..
In Our midst. JEANNE(LANG)MYERSrnI!r-
rled Dr. Clare~ca LE DOUXon Oct. 19,
197B,andcomblnlngahoneYrlOOnwltha
ooodlc",lconventlon,spenttwoweaksln
Ceillornl~ where they visIted Jim eM
IoK)TS(YOCUMIFERRIS.l>leellaredellghted
and ~Ish them years of happiness.

... ~.·'GEORGIE"{STOUT)
TAYLORwrltesthatalthoughRaylsstll1
teachlng,sho is retired end loves It.
Farmlng,gerdenl"9, fourgral'1dchlldren,
Ilva d09S and thre .. cats take up roost of

~:~:~:ist:~~~~:s:o ~~~-~::~~~c~ no~h~~~~r
optics at Bell Labs In Atlante: oldest
son Just bec~... ~ ...,Jor In the Army:
.er:ond so~ Is In charqe of juven lie pro-
batlonlnltlorcesterCounty:anddeU!,lhter,
marriadtoVlrglnlaPolytechnlclnstttute
chemlstryprofessor,recentlybecame
"'sslstent editor 01 sea Grant Mago.::w.
V..ry versa t I lei amI Iy ~ SI1a says she' I I
see usa t reunIon. Great ~

After 39 ye"'r5 of tel'lChtnqand S..rv-
Ingasaschooladmlnlstrator,SIO
WAGHELSTEINretlredandlsspandlngthe
winter In Florida but plans 1'0 ret~in
his home in Silver Spring. He Is enJoy-
Ing puttering end pleying tennIs and
looking forwBrd to Joining uS el our
40+hreunlon.



I w~s delighted to near from LOIS
ROWLANOwho ha. retl red ~fter 31 ya<lrs
with Western Msryland R91lro"d. Shals
Involved In club activities end loves
totravel--hes been to Europethrae
times, >IS well as Isr<lel. Me"lco, the
Carlbbeen, AustralleendNewZealand.
Looking lorward to seeln~ har on June 2.

SHERIFF, '3~, tal ked to EIo4ILEDMOND,
aretlredArmycolonel,onfhephonatnon.
He invites uS all to stop In II we ever
visit Tucson, Ariz.

Afteral"lllst37 years,CARROLLCOQK
retir ..desdeputysuparlntandentolrha
Maryl<lnd Shte Police. II stili remember
COOKIE,HELENFREY.MOONMAOOOXend me
riding in the b~ck 01 the truc~ On Dr.
Benni'lhot's ilaldtrlps to hunt a!llOebae
or c..tchbuttertlies. We"ereefe"rsome
fou~.) Carroll, wifa and deuQhter s+t II
live In Bowie, Md.; one son, Ed,,,ifeandtwo
children live In Ann Artlor. Mich., while his
other son, Ron, and wile live In Jacksonville,
Beltlmore County, Md. Carroll sevs that
he hopes r"t I reeent treets himasolell
9S the I>4IIrylandState Police Depart"...nt
did. Wedo,too!

BILLDlJRRETTandhlswlfehave!llOved
tOPhoenlx,Arlz"alterreTirinqfrom
serving 42 years as a minister In the
Baltl!llOreConferen1:e. ThSYl'lOvedlnto
tnelr ne" house In July and he Isse;vlng
as the associate minister ftt tne Cross
RoadsMethodist Church.

WIN (HAllWARD)HOWELL15 hOpI n<j to
Comeback to Our 40th and is loving every
minuTe of retirem'mton tloe EBstern Shore-
Odord, Md. Received a ClIrd Irom ROSA
fBARROWJBARKDDLLTDWNER,Wlnnle'srocwn_
mate. as \IOU know. who is loo~.1ng lorward
to sMlnq her again On The second 01 Juna,

Tel ked to BILL EASTduring the
phonathonendlearnedthethehadserved
26 years wl1"h the CIA In the Middle East
and North Afrlc~. (Heven't we "gers
tleandoinginterestlnqthlngsthesepest
~O y~;s,) Also, has ~ doctor~1"e I~
economics and taught at Arr<'!rlcanUnlv~r-
slty. He and his 1>11fa are now enjoyIng
retlre ....nt,

Also, t<ll kad to DARSMITHwho h~s
been enjoying ret Irernerlt for q~ite
~whi la--3D years on tha Job--Iuc~y 91rl ,
Whiletal<lng1:areofhermothe;, she
/ inds lots of time to qe rden , antique
furniture. etc. Truly enjoyed talking
to her.

LOUISE(LEISTER) HAIFLEYwrites that
shelsreallyenJoylnqretlreOlilntefter
38 years of teaching and Is plannIng to
spend three months with her SOn In
Hew"il.Wecouldhavehademlnlreunlon
for '~9 II all had vlsi ted Haw,,11at the
sematlme. Coma and share experiences
011 June 2.

... T,",vellng. TheREV,MISSNELLIE
LEEI>IILLIIIMS(ljusthadtowrJte
Nellie's full tltleslncesho Isourone
end only ordained female minister of
which we ara very proud) wrItes th~t she
moves around ~muchthatshe Is kept
tlusy packing and unpacking. She Is nOw
Ilvln9.lnNe ...e l..~, W. Va .•.. butjl~'!_to
!IIOveDlIck to Maryland "hen She retIres.
I'm so gled she is frugal, She said that
although shewes so busy she lelt She did
not hBve time to "rltll, she ~ated to
waste my Stamps, Love her ~

SawCARQLYN(PICKml RIOOtLY at the
I'M: lunchaonend f ..shionsnowBndshe ....s
stili eMeited about the trip she, Wort
end her granddaughter, Melisse, took to
Alaska, She w~~ a,,~y three weeks ano
truly enjoyed crul~ing the Inland water-
" ..y,vlsltlngFelrbanksandNome,stopplnq
InSeattlaonthewayhomll,

THELMA(WEAVEIlIGENTRYs~ld that '78
wes a good yea~ beqiMlng with B trip to
HBWBII. Then sevar~1 short trips In e
new !IIOtor home, At her writing they were
plennlngto leBveiorFlorlda fora

:;~:~;~~f!~;::~~~e:~v~;:~r:~r~~~P;~~E;~
n~rslng home, with FISH and Me<lls on
Wheels.

Lucky LOUend Kitty NORRIShave e
little condo In Oceen City and mana'le
to slip downevery once In awhile Irom
~15 Job et Westinghouse to enjoy It,

I ~i I I be ~altlng to hear from
cte-eoee <Inti JEANNE(LANGl LE DOUXend
MIIrtlnendNORMA(KEYSERISTROSLEwl1o
spant a "Ba~ In B8rbedos; GLADYS(COPPAGE)
HENDRICKSONon ner trip to ~wali ~nd
THELMA(YOONILOCKARDwho wi nterad I~
Florida. Sureb .....1"sbattllngthera'n

end 5~~~E~io:~~~I~~:~dchlldren. EDGAR,
'40, and "IARYJANE (HONEMANNIRINEHIME~
hit the "d>llly double"--KerM Md twins.
M~ry Jen.. spent a week "Ith her when she
camehomalromthahospltal. Theparants
end qrand"",ther ware e~heusted but the
twins am just line.

A ne"grendsonilnd grenddaughter lor
THELMAIWEAVERlGENTRY.Totelno"ls

5eVenjilson Metfhew Rldgely 15 CAROLYN
(PICKETT) RIDGELY's newest one, T"" of
her grend~hlldren go to the s~1'Ioo1
where Carolyn teaches. Theyreallythlnl<
It Is great going to "9randmother's

~!~::;~1i;;;~~1f;:;;[~;::::;:;;:-
whohe6~ennamedamemblOrofthe
NetlonaIAssoclatlonotCountles'Com-
munityDevelopmentSteerlngComrllttee,
The ~pf>"1nt ....nt w~s made by ~lACPres Id~nT
CharlotteWllllemsofGlineseeCounty,
Mlch, Co"",lttae recOlllTlllndatlons ~re
p~esonted lor approval to county offi-
cials from ~cross the Mtion ~t NAC's
annu~1 conference to becomep~rt ot thlO
American County PI~tform, NAC's official
pollcydocu ....nt. Truly an honor! George
and Betty Grier neve a Crefts and Early

Aroerlcan Antique Shoo on the Uniontown
Road,3.3mllesofftheNewWlndsorRoad.
You can visit any day e"cept Wednesday
f~O<lI10 e.rn, to 5 p.rn. Wecer-tet»! y
wlshGeorgesuccass.

' .. !l~reunlo~. 6ythetlmeyou
read this you will have ~ecel ved e letter
atlout tentative arrangements lor "ou~
day," June 2, 1979. THELMA(YDHN)
LOCKARQIsthereuniongeneralcnairman
and is capably assisted by NORMA (KEYSER)
STROBEL,arrangemants; AMELIA (WEISHAAR)
YINt>LING,decoratlons, etc; JEANNE(LANGI
LE DOUX,rese~vatlons end registration;
aMAARONSCHAEFFER,program. Our
luncheon will blOheld at tha Piney 6ranch
GoltClublnHampstead, Moredetalls
I<lter. As LU~AR(MYERS)SLOCUMsaid on
hercard,"Amlooklngforwerdtoreunion
in '79." Hopa you are, too.

much i~~~e!~~s~~ m~h~~~d~~u~~u
really make my day when I hear from you.
Just keep them coming!

•\h'8. StBl'Zin'}F, FatlHB
(Vi>'giniaKarow)
12JSouthEaatAllenuIJ
BattinP'f'l1, Md. 81224
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AnotherennuelmeatlngottneEastern
Shore lunch bunch brought seven of us
together frorn both sides 01 the bay.
This tlma ~e .... t at the Robert Morris
Inn at Oxlord. An ~dded treet "eS th ..
<lppearanceol Miss Bertha Adkins who
lives up tne street, S~e Is currently
~ matnberof the N~tlon~1 Corrrnission on
Aglngano had Just returned frorna
trip to AI~ska. It ....s good to see
"lEKE"(JAMESON)DEAKYNE(Milford,Del,l
wholilledusinonherilfellndti ....s
slnc .. '41. ANITA (TWIGGJOOYALLbrought
t~les ~nd pictures from her tour of
Jap~n where she visited TANE (TAKAflASHI)
MATSUKIRA. BmY(HANOY)SCHMICKhas
Jolnod that select group whose children
hevealsograduetedfromiMC. MARY
iWRIGHT)CARRlslnvolvectlnherown
blcentennlelprOject<traclngthe
hlstoryot .. 11 theoouseslnhernatlve
NewMarket, Md. ANNETTE(ftjTCHINSl
WILFDNGcemsovertl'OmPrlnceFrederlCk.
Weoothllkeoldhousestoo,butmlssed
seeing each other e t Dlde Princess Anne
Days In October, IS~,BElLE(lII>t4EIlMANl
MA~TINres her own historical ho....
"Rosernont." Comeend join us next
August. Food Is good end converse:rlon
Isoutstending,

In Qctober I met RACHEL(GREEN)
MARSEYandPHYLLIS (GREEN)SCHAEFFER,
'44, tor lunch InCMonsvllle. Bynow
Ilacheishooidbeonasaillngcruiseto
St. Crolx and other Cilrlbbean Islands,

ChrlstrMslettersbrlngnewsfrom
"II parts, THELMA(fIQ\j_EN!OFFUTT~~s
"ffr:re-cr·5kTl1'igTnlltelilITst"fiM.-$PO~
schedule in Indl~n~polls. SCOTTi'
(PRESCOTTlVERGISsur~ived two Chrl strMS
floodS In$<;ottsdale, Ariz.. She loves tc
sew those nigh f"shlondeslgns "h..n not
WOrking et e local depart ....n1"51"ore.

197BbroughtHAZEL(BEARO)GUYERto
Plttsb~rgh where Ails protestant chap-
IBln et Woodville St..te Hospital.
rlezel has tound her niche 9S .. s...:;ret~ry
In ~ Presbyterl"n church ~nd substltut-
Ingasorganlst ..ndcholrdlr&c1"orln
various churches In the city. Theyhev ..
one son in Westminster Choir College
and another In Denver elso studying
music.

~IOlIT (YOOOOERlCOOKIn addIt Ion to
herloc .. ltravelswentwlthJohntothe
PhIlippines toattand the World Medlcel
Association meeting In Manll~, In June
thay added another doctor to the femlly
whlOnI\:i!ItBgrBdu~ted trom Dartmouth.
Son, Sam, IsattlOndlng Southern Misslon-
ervCollegelnChattanooga. Grendson,
Sam, ~es born In April to Peggy. No~

Vlolet c~n oe5h over to 81uefleld, W. Va,
often to Il.aby51t,

Stan end I mMBa quick trip between
Ice storms to Connecticut to see our
newest grandchild. Becky, who ~e5 born
on ChrlstrMs o..y to our d~ughter Beverly.
10.. were gattlng used to b~bles 89<1ln
since Nov, 9 whan Joh~ WaSborn to our
deughterJulla.

Cerds will ~e coming for the June
Issu... Pleasekaapuslnformed.

M708, St;anhll E, Sketton
fEtincl'CUHiganJ
a9JOLarohwoodRoad
POH8 Church, Vil'ginia 82041
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MARYWRIGHT(SILVEY)H~INGQeservesa
tremendousvoteoithanlcslromellofus
lor the greet JOb she hn done es class
secretary lor ~II 01 these years. She
turned over to meell of her materials
~Ith mixed emotions. She Is working
three days e ~eek et Bay Village City
kollessecreterytothePlannlngeo.._
mission end Civil Service ConlnlssJon
and esesslstant to the Clerk 01 Coun-
cll, Che~les Is SBADirector lor the
23 counties In their area. Son Chuc~
IS e construction technology rn!Ijor 8t
!IowllngGreenUnlverslty,Jennylse
senior In high school, end Erl~ 15 a
high school graduBtlO sear~hlng lor 8
...,rth"hlle ~rea of pursu it,

MIKEPHILLIPS hesjolned the renks
olgrendlethersand 15 looklnglorward
to ....rly r ..t I rement IrornthlO Insurance
business. With three chi IdrM 9red~

uetedlromdiflerentcolleges, he and
Connie ere dOing some travelIng, e trip
:h:~th, so don't be surprised to see

ANNE(CAINl RHOOESwrltaslrorn
Kllrn!lnnock, ~a., that she and Bob ara
enjoying his retlrament. Shelsclub
chBmpion and goll chalrman ..t horclutl
Bnd hes won awards In sever .. I tourn~-
",ents on the res+ Cot!st. With a handi-
capot nIne, she will chBllengeal1
l'n"rC'ers. BotholtheJrdeughtarsare
m<lrrled;oneasecretaryandtheother
e prospective lIeutenant Intha~vy

:~~~h~ng~~~~~tes from ~Irgln(a medicel

TCfoIMYPFlICEcalledlromMiaml,Fle.,
with the news thet he Is doing e lot of
traveling ~nd he was planning to le..ve
lor Guyene to Investigate the mass
sulcld ... Hestilibodysurfswiththe
~e5t and future plans incl ude returning
:~I:.!:~rnan monastery to collect old

IRAALTFEDERreportsth ..thels
ju5tanjoylnglif .. withhls3'grand_
children, He pl~ys a lot of gOIt, tekes
alototvacetlonsendworkswhenneces_
seryorunavoldeble.

KATIiRYNCASEY(WHEELER1WILEYis
stili anjoylng the country, livIng In
Whiteford with husb~nd Chuck. Son Dick
Is In C~II fornla with the Air Force;
Karen 15 teechlng school ~nd w~s recently
married; and Mery Lou graduates Irom
hlghsciloolthlsyear.

LDUISE(BRQWN)BARNESIsteechlng
Englisll In Ft. Myers, Fla.,andherhus-
band 15 workIng at SheI I Pol rrt ~ III age,
e retirement center- on the river near
Ft. Myers. Their two sons have grBdueted
Iromcollege, One isesclenceteacherend
theotherisaclvllenglneer. Cruising

the I~~e w~~~~s I~o~h~~~ :~~~~!t~Lr~~~ lme.
RESNICK, Ka h~s be..n selected as one of

~!~v:,,::e~s":~:r t:~o~~:O~:n:~: I~~~~~c;~
Of the World ZlonlstOrgenlzatlon. He
recalved the Justice LoulsO. BrBndels
Award of tMe Baltlmcre CIstrlct "Ineppr ..c_
latlon lor his unpor~lleled IMdershlp In
strengthening the Aniarlcan cOfmlltment to
Israel's security and prospe"lty." What
a great honorl Congr~tuletlons from ell
01 us. AI!

JEWELL(flAINES)MAKDLlN Is receiving
prelseandrec:ognltionlnherposltlon
8S supervisor of Sp"CiBI education In
Carroll County. Anertlcle inthe~nover
Evening SunoutllnlOd her philosopily 01
eerly l rrterventlon and task ~nalysI5.
Sho is married to REV. Albert~kollo, e
Lutheranclergyrnenin\>lestminster.endthey
have one d~ughter,

Alter ~eachlng the half-way m~rk with
thefirstt...,chlldrenthroughcollege,
JANICE IDI~ERS) TWITCHELLwent beck to
school end graduated IrCA'llthe Instituta
lor Psralegal Training In Philadelphia.
Daughter6&ckYgredua'tedPhl8etaKappa
from Smith; Suz~nne will finiSh Smith In

~~'unlVer$ltY of ~~" H~mp~nl~,,;'~M JIm
IS;,'LBhlghstudylnglndustrlal ..nglneer-

:::~ec 7:1":~~u~e~e~~~~:e:~cr~~~~y g~~~~10~~ I y
he~~ your news and I'll be In touch with
<III Of yOu soon.

Sleancl'P«a1'eon KeH!!
Captains' HiH
Ocean City, Md. 21842
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J.S.GARRISDN.III,M,D.,reporfsonhls
ectlvltles tor the p~st 30 years Includ-
'nggrllduationfromUnlversl1"yoIMaryland
MediceiSchooiendl7yeersotactioeduty
,ntheU.S.Na ..y"ltnraslgnatlonescom-
manderinI95e.shermstudledinvarlous
$choolslncludlngsubrMrlneanddlvlng,
radlatlontllology,andreseercl1edthe
effactsofnuclearweaponsonhurnans. fie
is now a r~dlologlst e+ ho Portsmouth.
Va., hospitals and serves with various
....dic .. l. chu~Ch and cIvic organizaTions,
HlOhes also been a candidate, "unsuccess-
lui. thankfully" ~e says, for several
publIco/ficas. Sherm'stamllyincludes
wlflO Anna Melissa, an R.N., and live SOnS
all studying, ranging frorna high school
senloruptoanoldestson,25,studying
In a IJIiIster's program. Tha family lost a
sonfouryears<lgatocystlcllbrosis
after havlngandenjoyloq him ior 12,
YlOars, Shermsays his spere time 15 de-
votedtoseiling,rnicrocomputers.llying,
wood"orking,andhlqhschoolteem
activities.

LENNIE (HOF'FMANJLOOCKsendsword
that daughter L1NOAmarried LARRYSCH~IDT
In July '77, both graduated fromWMC in
1975, D..ughterSusanmarriedinJune'78
i,lndsonDouglasisafre5hmanattheUnl_
versltyolRlch!llOnd.

ALICE I~OOFlICK) SCILEPPI tells us
thatshegraduatedfromColumblaUnlver_
sltylnphyslC .. 1 therapy In 1950, Husband
Bob Is a graduate of Mount St. Ma~y's.
NewYorkUnlversltyCollegeolD ..ntistry
"nd the St..te University of NewYor~
(CollB<je of Me~lcinel. They Mve bee"
lIving In Poughkeepsie lo~ the p~st I~
years since Bob Ilnlshed his residency In
p last ic sur~Jery. They ce Iebrated thei r
Z5tnwaddinganniversaryinNovemberand
stili have lour 01 thei r sl~ children at
home. Both AI ice ~nd BO~1i11E (GUTBlJBl
FINCKenJoy spending vacations in the
sunny weather at Boca Raton. Fie. Bonnie
~nd BILL. '48, ~eve treveled tf>ls past
Su......r to Egy~t, Jordan, Israel, Greeca
and the IslBnds, bec~ to Bel timore lo~
hiS mother's BOth birthday, then 10

Hawa;i for R en~ R. Daughter Karin was
marrledlnSeptamberandsonlslnhis
second year at the University of Cali-
fornle Law School after having spent the
summerclerking ina tev c+ttce in Santa
Berbara.

According to 0In Bolle and Ci'f'ZS
su......r'78issue,W.TfKlMASBARNESisa
newly elected board memberof the Metho-
dist Board 01 Child Care. "",Iscurrent-
Iyvlce prasident-treasurerol Johns
Hopkins Hospital and has been .. lthtne
hospital since ~reduatlon Irom II'\IC. He
recelv ..dhlsaSSOCiatedegreeinbu5lne5s
administration f~om Bali i=re ColleglO of
Comrnarceandin 1953, his CPA. Three of
hlslourchlldre".Anne,Wllllamand
John III, era rna~~ied, wlllle Gary is a
junior at lebanon Valley College.

KELLEYand EllEEIli (WEEKslRICE have
"ta~en to tMe woods," They've moved to
17921MasemoreRd., Parkton, Md.:>II:>O
and love it. f(elley continues to drive
toworkintownandEllaenlsenjoyln']
the peace and solitude of their homeon
thenili .

GLAOYS(JOHNSON)POLANjJ"rites the1"
she and MARTINh~ve been di"or~ad for
some years. Currently he is directing
cormlunlty development for the "Save the
Children Foundation" In Baud;) Aceh,
Indonesl~.

ROYH.WAMPLER.amathematlclanet
the National Bureau of StandardS, Wash-
Ington, D.C., has continued his work I~
thB development of high-quality shtls-
ttce: computing techniques. Two paper~
are scheduled to be published In 1979.
His "Solutions to Weighted LeestSquares
Prob Iems by ~IodlI ied Gram-Schmidt wIth
Iterative Rellnernent" will appear In
ACMTranIlt;V.:ti,mB onMa,themati=Z Soft-
!J\V'fl and his "Test Procedures BndTest
Protllems for Least Squares Algorithms"
will 9ppear In 9 speclel issue 01 JOII1'rICZ
of Eaonomet1'ice devoted to comput~tlon.

ANNE(SHlJPPERT)SCHWARlKOPFwrltes
thai Son Jack Isa Iresh!ll6nat the Unl-
versity of T~mpa, end son Don Is in his
second year 01 graduate school ~t Purdue
InohY$;cs, Annelsstlll working In
Concord,Mass"eSBSpecialeducatlon
coordinator. "Very Interesting." she
says, as It InvolvBs trips to spBclal
educ~1"lon prO<jrBmsthro~ghout Ma9s~cf1u-
sefts. Jerry keeps busy In hi. own
businesSOfllnariClalconsultlngand
""'nBge....nt.

CLAUDELIBISreportsthBtdaughTer
Cleudla is in gr~dueta school ,,1" the
UnlversltyolPltt5QUrgh. Claudese"ds
reqardstoall.

v IRGINIA (RIKERl HERRINGsends word
that she spent the afternoon 01 Dec, 26
with SHIRLEY(6ROOKS)POWELLand hustland
Jim between planes lor their trip to
Me~lco. ("Ginger" Herring Ilvas In Coral
Gable.,Fla.l Glngermarchedasachap-
eroneintMeKins Orange Parad.. on
Dec. 30. Thiswasdeuqhter'sla5tparadlO
asa band member8S shewill graduate In
June. Glnqer hopes to I>"ott to EUl'Ope

SlM:.)N"SI"TUllAI.rotehlsnewsto
....ashew"s flylngat'9.DOO feet over
J"c~son Hole, Wyo., o~ his "~y bac~ to
his F.B. I. po~t ~s specl~1 ~gent In
cha~ge In AnchOr<lge.Alaska. altlOr spend-
IngvacMlon In Littleton, Colo •• with
wi fe Eve and f~mlly. SI will be cele-
bretlnghls28thyearwlththeF.a.l. in
July, 10111retire shortly thereafter,
end Invites W'.c elu ..nl traveling to
Anchorage to visit. He's especially In-
terested In sgelng his footbellcol-
leagues. HiS address IsP.D. 80><560,
Anchorege, Alaska 99510.

J 1MCOTTER.~fter 23 ye~rs ~ith the
F.a.I., isnowa professional consultant
with Olverslfled MenageroentRasearch
Corpor~tlon with off Ices at Dulles Air-
port. j4e'sbulltach"lete1"Bryce
Moyntal n, a s~I rasort In tha YI rgin I<ln
mountaIns. Seys ila doesn't see too much
01 it now, I>ut when he writes his boo~s
It will be Just the place. seve etec
that he's looking forward to his 30th
wedding and graduation annl~ersariss and
seees reg~rds to <III.

In>nedlately after putting this column
In the mall, I'll 1>10ott en ~ QU;c~ trip
to Cnlcago to join FLETCHERand look lor
a place to Ilva. "Flet~h" Is e regional
COUnsel for Montqomery Ward ~nd ComP<I"y
and ~fter 51" ye~rs In sunny Florid<l,
..e're being ·translerred to the "win~y
city," Durson,Georg9,wlii stay ,n
Florida anddaughtar Shcy and husbend
J 1mH~vey, both UniverSity 01 Syracuse
graduates, live In Maryland. Sinceleav-
IngtheBaftlmoraGa,andElactrlc
Compenyjob as homeeconomlsf In 1910,
I've 5pent my tlm~ dOi"n volunteer,
church and club work and soaking up the
sun. It's been great to hear from sO
manyof you while gathering the news for
this column. Hope to hear trom rmra 01

Mrs. G. Ptef;c/w" Wam, J'f',
(MaMdel CZayton)
1?4~ Lake Waumpi D'f'ive
M:litZand,PZa.32751

1951
T().ICflANTILES~storcedto retire from
teachlngJune'78duetoservlce-
IncurredlnJurlesfromWWII. Although
Tomwes not ready lor retirement, he
couldn't take the weether. Tom Is noW
living Bt 3360 Top~z Lane, Apt. )2,
Fullerton,Callf. (926311butrnay
lOventuelly end up In the Sen luis
Obispo arae, Welcometo Callfo~nla,

TomlAlso On the West Coast, JEAN (ZE~BE)
fEAAULLwrltestromMIIIYalley,C!lIII.,



1952
Sln';9 this Is not r6~lly our turn for
B column, I 5h~11 be Drle'!.

V£LMA(IiALL)WILLffiwrltesfrom
Moorp~rk, Calif., where she, husband
Dlc~. a busy engineer, and their chil-
dren te son, ~ge 20, and two teeni,lg6
daughtersl,heveb&enllvinglortha
past 14 years ina homathey built
themselves.

FromKentfleld,c"llf.,JANE
(SUmNER) STEVICK s<>nds word thet she
would lovo to neer- Iromany alumni In
thears ... She is nursing part time and
Is Just north of San Francisco with
her husband~nd children, David, 15,
and Elizabeth, 12.

WAROandBETrYt8RANDENBURG)
GLAS8Yhavetwogrownchlldren,Pati,lnd
Pam,and are living In Whittier. Celli.
Wan;! has formed twocompMles, ona In
janitorial managementand one In maln-
tenance supply. Betty h~s been busy
teaching pad time, a"rnlngMar nursing
cradentlalandbelng]).oo!<l<eeperfortha
GI~5by MIIlntenen<;e Supply Co. For re-
la~lng on weekends, they recently bought
a rrpblle homeon the ocean.

In October, AUDREY(I,IYERS)BUFFING-
TONreceTved at the MarYland Council of
Teachers of MIIthematlc5 a newly cre~ted
honor,theOutstendingMathEducators
AW1lrd, Congriltulatlonsl

On Nov. 11,fIoW1lrdandlwareat
the ""Ie-Hopkins rce-eeu game. It ~as
good to see so"",ny friends, and I m.m-
"ged to get a picture 01 three of our
former foott>!oll gre"ts: VIC M~KOYITCH,
MITCHTUlLAI, ..ndMIKERENTKO, '53.
Unfortunately the one ~ith Coach Cf-lARLIE
f-lAYENS,'30, didn't turn out. Aftarthe
gamewealldescendeduponVICandANNA
LEE(PARKlMAKOVITCH,asalwaysasuper
host and hostess.

A remInder to those In the Towson
area--stop by for lunch on the fourth
MondayolllllchmonthatHoollgan's,2W.
f>annsylvanlaAve.

For those who plan su"",ervilcetlons
well Tn advance, the flughes family "III
be In Ocean City, Md., the weak of Aug.
18-25. Lookusuplfyou'rethere--
we'll ba at the Phoenl~ 1203 at 94th St.

I'll be "",llln9 postcards In February
to those I didn't contact Tn the fall.
Pleese answer promptly. Wew"nt to he~r
from all of you.

Ml'fl.lImxrz.dJ.Hughee
(BetflY Patt~T'80n)
19(}J GZen f{Uige Rd.
BaUint'l~. Md. 212S4

1953
Since our 25Th reunion test spring, news
Irom our ~ lassmates has been pretty
sparse. Get out those postcards and
note paper and bring us up to d~tll.
SuCh a great way lorall of Us to kllep
In touch.

Wehad a vllry une){pe<;:tedand pleas-
antsurprlsel"stsu","erwhenwemada
our annual camping trip tcAssateague
Island. WMoshouldpecemplngdlrectly
"crossfromusthanthelAM8ERTS,BIII,
BARBARA(WINTERS), and thllir chlldrom.
Jeff, Mark and V~lerIB. Needless to
say, 10111 "Western MIIrylanders" got to-
getMer,playedonthebeecM,shared
campflres,crabfeast,frlendsend
chit chat till the time wa made our
departures. It Wasone 01 the nicest
times we h"va spent et Assete"gua and
we left wlthpromTsas that we would ell

~~~:r:h:hose:~e t~:p:~~: ~::~re A~~ Join us.
Chilrles lind CAROLYN(MANGElSJ8LACKdld,
but Irom Qc""n CIty whera they annu~lly
rent a surrmer pl~ce. This t"ll, they
celebretedthelr25thweddTng"nniver-
serylnOctoberwlthatrlptoEngl"nd.
f-la,de"",rvelousvls1tand enjoyed their
"silver moon."

R"nlntoDorlsandA5KBYCOLLINS
and femllY at Fort 8elvolr's Otflcers'
Club'S slllIfood buffllt. Theywerecale-
bratlngtogethllr tnelrcnildran's first
weddlngannlversa'y, Cheryl and DAVID
REINECKER. Da~ld Is e '77 \\Me grad Md
Cheryl,whoflnishedupherrequlraments
thlspastOecember,wlllgreduatethls
spring. Thelrothardaughter,Bev9rly,
TsasophornoreatBrldgawaterCollege.

Chrlst""'s lallclhtions "rrlved
from MARY ELLEN (EARll PERRYrelteretlng
whetamarveloustlmetheyh"datour
reynTon. MaryEllen M5 been off egaln
ettandlng more museumcontarences, one
InBIIltimor9"ndanoth<'!rlnDoylestown,
Pa.thlspestDacernller.

OoJr srnceres+ ccnqr-etvte+tees to
DONendElARBIE(HOQT, '56JSTIINTON.
Afterseelngthemetourreunlonlntha
spring, I racelvedword this pest fall
of the ennounc9ment th!lt[Jon hed been
et ecten pra5ld.mtol MrlanColleg" In
Adrian, Michigan. At 46 hewlll M
Adrian's 15thprasldent. Their twIn
dllughters,Olene"ndOebble, 16,ara
"tteMlng AdrIan High School ~nd their
son Dele, 20, 15 a Junior "t Ou~eUni-
versity.

NANCY(HOLLOIrIAYJFABYhas been In
and out 01 the hosplt,,1 this pest fall.
Aftar beIng under the car" of e Hopkins
spacl"llst, we hOpe she's now on the
rrrand. Our best ~15hes from ell 01 us

10rthebestofhe"lthIn 1979.
WeMd e nice ~151t ~Ith BOB, '49,

and ANNE(CAINJ RHOilES, '47,ooth"t
thelr lo~ely home In Kilmarnock lind et
our l'IomeJU$t aUar Thenksglvlng. Their
daughter, Dr. Robin Bloxom, ~"s In e
wedding In Fort Belvoir, Va. Bob's
really enJoying his retirement.

My Bill's new lobbying Joo took uS
bctndown to Newor-teens thIs past fall.
My Ilrsttlme there"nd I fell 10 love
~Ith the piece. Also came beck II"e
pounds h""vlerafter all that good
""tlngDndtlo'OhourbreakfastetBren-
nens. Managed to lose It after severe I
weeksoftennlsandracquett>!oll. Also
trledmyhandatskllngfortneflrst
time this wln'ter and love It. ClIme
nomare"llzinglusedINJsclesthat
must have bean dormant for yeer-s ,
Fun though!

I'm buck working part time "T
Skyline Racquet and Health Club.
I"",glne my surprIse when one of our
members, DR. OONHAUT,cl&Ssof '54,
cemeupand5<lldhl.

8etween now and July, send me
all your news forT/uJ Hilt's Sep-
temberlssue. Hope'79brlnasell
01 you good health and tIIIpplness.
Sharaltwlththerestofus.

Mre. WitUam J. Ogden
(NaHH"9Me)
5SQ8 Attee P'/.ace
Sp!'i'II{Jfiel.d, V".

1959
Our 2Qth reunion 15 fast approochlng.
Activities are being plenned for FrldilY
night, June 1 and also for Saturdey,
June 2. Mark your celendar and watch
your mall for details.

SHIRLEY(REAM)DEWEYIs again
actlvelnthetl1eater,rrostrecently
playing a lead role In "Blithe Spirit."
MaanwhlleDCiN has been on two fishing
expedltlons,onaofwhichresultedTn
his catching a barracuda. JEANNmE
(TYLER1MIKULAsendsgreetlngs"sdoes
LARRYLANGFELDT,wholsnowplaylngthe
bachelor role InAlexandrle, V". Heen-
joyed surrmersalling with oeughter Laurl
as crew. ElARBARA(PATIERSONJE!RYANTcon-
tlnuesherbusyllfaCllnteredilroundEng-
~!~~o~~~catlon programs In various 10-

AAY(MITCHELLlKANTOROWSKllsteach
Ingedeptlvephyslc"laducetlontosevere
I y ret8r~ed children. DONHALEhes been
transterredbyhlscomp"nytoBlrmlngham,
AI;,. HELEN(ThiININGJ KAOLECwrota a
aellgMtful "rtlcle which "pp."red In the~:!~~~:I !r7~:~Z~:':7e!U~1"~~a A~~~~~,

MARLENE (MCGRAW)D~WSONwrltas IrOtT\
Idahothet an I'i)(cltlng evant was the re-
<;elpt ot her husb~nd's first royalty
check fora book he's written. InNew
Mexico MARSHA(REIFSNYDERlI«:CDRMICK
write50fherhusbandBQB's,'58,partlc-
tpe+tcn with 34 othar doc:tors In building
e rev eectcer-eee+er ceeter , Sheworks
tharepllrttlme. Thelrson,Jonathan,
r s esststant manBger of a Woolworth store
InalargeCaITfornlastlopplng"",ll.

Traveling to Europe last summerves
thaCAATZENOAFNERhmlly (ANNCRUMPACKER).
They spent severe I weeks touring Germany,
Franceandffolland. Also on the move
e"rly thIs year was JIM LIGHTNER,~M
occompanlad the WMCJanuery Term study
tour to Englaodond5cotlend. Trevellng
toothar p"rtsof the world was 80S
PASSERELLOwhOlnthepesttwoyearshas
visited Me~lco. French Polynesl", I-mw,,!I,
end Europe.

I do hope you' II pl~n Bny trips,
v"cetlons, diets, und face-I Iltlngs aroun~
our reunion. See you In June!

Nroe.Io'.::I:M'<!J1J.B1'<Wnr.l!l1'th
(Vi>'gin""Pott)
JS 8wr'(J1'tli'" Road
s.-..it,f/.J.07901

1961
Sadly I quote" not" Just rec:elved I rom
Mary Jones Rossworm, widow of GEORGE
RDSSWORM,M.Ed.'61,"Georgedledon
Jen. ~,1977. He Wa5Just 54 yael's old.
HehedretlredasprlnclpalotSO<Jthern
Junior High In Anne Arundel County et the
end of August. Became !II end WGSnos-
pltallzed just six weeks I"hr. Such
" weste 01 ~ wonderful man'."

WANTED: io'I'Clolksto.""'endmen-
"ge employment ofllc"s. C"IIGEORGE
OUNCANer 301-757-1370. Georgeretlred
on Aug. I, 1918,asheedmasteroIWro){-
eteronS ..vernSchool,c:nair""'nolthe
i>o!Irdoftrustaasandprasldentofhls
educetlonelcorporatlon. HGwashonored
lor 20 ye"rsof service and appointed
haadmasterernerltus.lnJ"nueryhe
opened a Snelling and Snelling employ-
MBntc"nterln8ethesdeandplensto
open other olflces. He offers pert own-
er5hlpto those who can produce results.
In eddltlon George end wife Edle heve
bec:omere,,1 esteteegents, completed
r ..al es+ere appra lsal courses In Indl-
"na, lInd "re doing resldenti~I, com-
mercl"lendStateofMerylondeppralsels.
WhewI They sound busy.

Fred end BETIi (ElJTLER)DENTQNmoved
Into thel r new home In Great Fe II s, ~a.,
the day aftar Chrlst"",s, 1977, and lor
tl>lOmonths couldn't get up their drlve-
wey because of the bad winter. Forre-

111011they troveled to Disney World "nd
theFlorlde Keys end didn't lind Florlde
the sunny werm place It stlould be either.
Try this year, Beth: we're having e much
warlllllrwinter.

FORDDEANIs serving ~ second tour-
year tarm as cO<Jntycorrrnissloner In St.
Mary's County, Mvlng won re-election
this pest fall. He Is also the tcee
of tIcer and of f I,,~ manager lor .. local
savlngsandloonessoc:latlon. LINDA
(REIGELMANlDEAN,'62,lo'Orksparttlme
lor a pet~ol09lst. Children lire Melody,
13, Brl~n, 11, eno Eric, 9.

Ten-yeer-old twin deughters, Ingrid
andllstrld,keepRolfendNICKI (MORRIS)
CARLSTENbusylnEnld,Okla. Nicki
serves es vlcapresldent of tha school's
parentte"cherorganlzatlon,partlclpetas
In leegueof "'ClItOIln "oters and church
choir, "ndplays In a l1endbell choIr.
She also voluntear50ne day e week In the
school'sklndarg"rten. L>ostsurmoertney
drovatoDeIO"lIreforv"c"tlon.

DEEBELL Is stll I enjoying t~e
moun+alnsandcOl'lstoftolorthCarollna
whareherresearchcontlnuesonhumen
lung disease. She Is In the depertment
of pediatrIcs ~t Duke MadIca I Center
"tRalelgh.

From Beltlmore comes word th!lt BILL
WIJI'MERhas been nsmad c~lef of child
psychletryetBaltlrroreCltyHospltel.
He recently returned to the Baltimore
areafromColoredowherehewa5loprl-
vete practice lind anllttendlng physician
~t the loIount AIry Psychiatric Center In
Oanver. f-lelsasslstentprofessorof
psychiatry and pedl"trics lit Johns Hop-
klnsMedlcalSchool. KeandJUDY(REEDI,
'62, h"va two c~lldren, Laura, 10, end
Billy,S.

JOANNE(LAMSl f-lAYEShes returned to
work full tl"'" at MaCaH'a end "It ..r 10
yeerswiliheva"by-lineonherleeture
column "toIoTlmetoCook." TOM,'62,
hesgot tenure end iI promotion In the
last two years. This spring his book
Wi1l8tcrnl"ytheDiWeT'wlll bepublishad
by Harv"rd Press.

From w"yout "est, PEG (HERRING)
GOLDRINGreports that the hmlly is now
InLasVe9"skeepingbusylnChristla"
rildlo wor~ lInd the Insurance business.
Ne)(ttlmeyouvlsitVeg"s, look up JIM,
'60,Peg,endchlldrenStaphen,I7,A1rry,
~;~~~~ David, 10, at their home In I-len-

CflRIS(REICHENBECKERlBQNERsends
norealnaws,a){ceptthaaddltlonota
Ilfth .... leinthefamlly,Nlctlolas,a
keeshond. Shasays It's like having
"nothert>!obylntMahouse. She,BRENDA
(STEVENS)MAYERand JOAN (LAW'I'ERJSPAL-
DINGllttendedllluncheon-fashtonshow
this past fell. JoanendBrenda,we
h"ven'theardlromyoulnag8s.loIhat're
you u~ to?

The REISENWEBERSheve moved to
c..tonsVlllatoMold house which CHARLEY

~~~9~!~:r~~~;~Erl:~~r;r!~;~~:t~
through the ~oods. Cheriey Is present-
Iy converting the t""-c,,r garage Into a
studio. StopbvtheUnlonNatlonalllllnk
to see thamurel he completed InSeptem-
bel'. He recentlyhlld avery 5uccesslul
prlntshow"tFellsPolntG"lleryin
Beltlrrore.

From Cerbond"le, III., JUDYKERR
writes +ee+ she has landed e posItion
es ecctet plenneretCltyl-mllllnd In
thlltcapacityhascompletedth<lclty's
flrstcomprahenslve human service plan.
She "Iso works part tl"",wlth Wesiey
FoundatlonlltSouthernllllnolsUnlver-
sf tv, serving as " dl~conel mini ster.
loIallycontlnuesteechlngGndr"searcn
"t SIU lind they traveled toa meth con-
ferencelnNewOrlBlInsoverLeborDey
1978. Sunrner 1978 lou~d them vlsltTng
b~:::~~e~nd I"mlly In New England and

In June 1975, MIKE BIRO "~5
electad prasldentof the ColorMoMunlc-
Ipel Le~gue's eeecu+tve bo1Ird. The
league repreS<lfits tha Interests of t~e
cltl ..slnthesteteLegTsletureandal50
attheleder"llavel. Mike Is " Colorado
Springs C!ty councilman.

AlendNANCY (SMITHl STEWARTero
stllllnSprlnglleld,Va.,andexpectto
be there ~nother two or three years.
Following a year In K,oree end completion
01 a fl"e-month school at toIor!ol k, Y~.,
In June, AI Is "homa for good." He was
promot"dtOlleutanentCOlooellnM"rch
197e. Their boys are Alen, 16, Bob, 1~,
end Brett, 9.

In D"c","bar, CAROLYN(POWELLIWALKLING
completed coursework lor her M.A. In
special educ"tlon at Temple UniversIty,
with cotnps and e.lob remaining. Husband
Ooug won the Hoff"",n Award et Mehlll
Labsforoutstandlngroseerch. Su","er
1978 Included" fantast Ic cllmplng v~Ca-
tlontoOregon, washington, "ndBrltlsh
Columbia.

WILLIAMWOLF,M.Ed., reports from
Hollywood,Fla .. thethe Is prIncipal
oIThe(/<Jast,anewschoolwhlchhos
200 ment~lly handlceppod students. His
wile teaChes third gr"de "t Sherld"n
Hills. Th"lrdeughters"restudantsln
lew school at Unly"rslty of Florld""nd
et Brev"rd CorrrnunltyCollege.

In her annual Christmas letter, SUE
(WHEELER)OOLOSBORO..JG+Ireport. that music
1& Importllntto their children, with
John studylngtromt>oneand bass cello
end Jenny, celloendpleno. In additIon
tote"chlngEngllsh,Suedlrec:tedthe
schoolcnaerl""d"rswhlleTed'se){tr"
duties Include the stoge craw "nd eudlo
vlsu~1 aids. Their teke Winnipesaukee,
N.fl., su""",r vllc~tlon "as wonderful.

JQN MYERShas boon neeee e director
andvlcepresldentoflnter<;oofSt.
Louis, Severalye"rs8go, Intercoac-
qulredLondontownCorporatlon, of whIch
Jon Tspresld"nt.

Wesh~red someChrlstlT1l!s chaer with



RonftnoDOTTYOiOlLAND)MONARKlnCleftr-
w~ter, FI~. Dotty Is publishing a
weekly construction report lor which she
gathers Information from architects ~nd
other sources. The report lists per-
mlts,blddlngopportunltlesandresults,
~nd other pertinent Information for the
Tampas..Y8rea. Ron puts In long days
with Morgi!lnYaCht Corporation as vice
president In charge of sales, flnanoe
and production. HetrDvelstomany
boat shows. The Monarks OWnthe first
production model of thenawMorgan 32
s"ll~t.

Bowling Brook IiomIl for Boys In
Middleburg "as established to sorvo boys
roforred by county and s+ere eecret
agencies for a chance at be-tter lives.
ALFREDCLARK,M.Ed., Is o~ecutlve
director. While living In the home,
the boys attend public school and par-
tlclpato Innor~1 oKtracurrlcularand
workactlvitles,suporvlsedbyAlfrlKl
and his staff. A r""ent ~ddItlon to the
staff isBILLBATES,'78,whoorganlzes
:t"~~!U=~s and work programs" plan

Abriet"hi"lromseveralpeople,
PAT (SCOTTIPONDIn J~cksonville, Ala.
JIMSRYANlns..ltlmore. SARBARA(HORST)
FRINGER,wholollndoutattt>eendol
thasuorrnerttoat sh"wollid be teaching
lull tlrneend has been running bahlnd
ever since. Aodrne,theoklngellof
you for your super response to my
~~~~~~s to keep us In touch with each

MPa. RoZCO'Id /laHl
(Jane EMwberger)
8735/1yaZeahRoad
Tampa, nol"ida JJIIH

1963
I do hope I em speaking tor everyone whO
attended our 15th reunion at Homecoming
~hen I say Indeed It was a special day
ilndevenlng. Tnejoyolseelngold
friends stili remains. To pick up where
we lett 011 15 years ago ses so easy and
Is ever thus >11thWMCclassrnates. The
response Toourque5tionnairew"senthu-
slastlcand I have a mouni-aln of material
to share with you. Muchofthlslnfor-
ma+Ion has Ileen compiled into One reunJon
booklet. Each person who returned the
questionnairewllJrecaivethecompiia-
tion. if you forgot to send in the
InfOnMtlon and daslre a tccxter , please
send a check rnadeout to WM:: for $1 to
cover printing and postage to Mr. Jerry
Clar~, Development Office, II'M:, Westmin-
ster,Md.21IS7. Wetruly missed those
01 you wr.o could not attend.

you mlqht suspect that our reunion
wasootwlthouTsomespeclalhightlghTS.
OAVESELIKOWIT2arrlvOdlrornParlsvl"
NewYork at I e.m. Saturdev"'Ornln!l'
L .... 'sMl,lt .. ldidacceptnim. Findingdin-
ner at that hOur In W .. ~t .. lnster, however,
just was not as simple "s It is ing"y
Par6e. MAIJREEN(FILBEY), '62,andBILL
SinER were <>nour doorstep at8a.m.
with racquet In hand. The class 01 '62
wasw.. llrepresentedonthecourtby
BOO WARFIELDand DA~E......RTIN. CHARLIE
andMAAAtDILLSON). '65,>lALTER"nd
RITCHIE KLlTlBERGpley ..o too. Atg" ....
Tirnetheywerestilihavingsomegreat
points. During t~e game. up on the hili

:~e~u~:~s~~~et ~~~s;O~n~h~::i ~~~~:;9to
mske It to the gameall that hugging and
stutfbeganaTthePlneyBran<;hCountry
CIu~. Our dinner dance was over all too

It was during Thet time that Or. &
Mrs. James Earp, Or. ~ Mrs. Fronk I-lurt,
Or. ! Mrs. Harwell Sturdivant, Dr. ~ Mr'>.
Wlllla .. M. Devld,andDR. JIM LIGHTNER,
'59, Ca.... ~y to visit with us. JERRY
OPPELand LE$ALPERSTEINtook Thlsoppor-
tunltytoapproacho..anOavldconcernlng
some unfinished business. It seemSthat
Jerry and Les "ar" elleged tohevecom-
mltted,19yaarsago.acrl .... ,narnelythe
destructlonofJIMIolADDEL's. '62,chalr.
Whentheyagalnproclaimedtneirlnno_
cence, QeanOavid recalled the Incident.
stated in tact tn"T they "ere innocent,
i.e .. that en ayewitness had actually
seen thaculprlts, "nd That he was sorry
that hadld not tell them SOOner. Jerrv
pointed out toDeen o..vld that 19 years
ago he wrote letters to t+et r- parents
describing their "lIntlsoclal conduct" and
thGysskedhlfliltheWQuldbesoklndas
to wriTe their parents and tell Them it
"asBllamlstake. They decided not to
prBs~ the pol nt, however, ~ecause Dean
David reeal led certBln OTher inclde~ts,
gunpOwder, ~~hr baqs, and ~el~t ..d epi-
sodes lor whiCh they ~ere not prosecuted
and th ..y wer.. not sure th~T tMe sTatuto
~!n~ ~mltat Ions had passed... and so It

IwillnotettempttOOlElntloneacn
person wno ettended the reunion In this
pertlcularcolumn. Tnereisamyrledof
inlorm~Tlon end oyer several col umn. I
will be able to give you an updated
status on our classrnates. Theclessplc-
Ture "as taken et the club abouT the Time
everyone ~ad e "arm glow end comtorte~IB
feeling. IT was published In the Oecem-
ber 1978 Issue of TJ,.. Hi.H end includes
alto'Ost everyone WhO~ttended the "bi'lsh."

CAROLYNlliEBSTERlMOLYNEAUXwasone
of Those people wemlssad. SutonOo:t.S,
two days before reunion, Michael Glen
(IniTialsI>(;Mlwasborn. Cerolynworl<ed
In the thuter until Ig7Dat "hlch time
she rnarried e director and at:tlng Tellt:her,
Tom. Sha worked th ..n In criminal Justice

asa probation ollicer and then a re-
search M~lvst lor B vicTim-oriented pro-
ject--the largest In the country. LB"
schoolwas,too,api'lrt-timeendeavor.
KavlnswaltedlorMichaellorliveyears,
sheandTomspantajoylul,thanklul
Christmas.

On March 28, 1978,OTT0Gl1EffrnER
took corrrn~ndof tne 10~nd Signal 8ettel-
Ion in Frankturt, Ger....ny. and hes been
a lieutenant colonel since Septem~er' 1977.
IIIlfeJanandTracay, 7,andDebbie, 4,
enjoyGerfllllnyandallerelooklnglorward
tOB three-year stay. Jan end Otto have
treveled to Paris end have plans to see
Austrla,Kolland,lIndSwltzerlend. Their
lavorltepastimeisaGermancustom
called "Vol ksmaschlng," taking a ~al k
Isl~ miles) through the countryslda on
an organized hike. Maybeiorour2Dth
reunion,OttO,youwillbeabltmore
convenlentiylocated?

BETTYIJACOBUSlandJACKBLACKElURN's
note arrived the d~y 01 th" reonion.
With a col loge schedule conlilct, ~nd a
trip to Greece in October as a Mary
SaldwlnCollege representativ90n an
alumni tour of Greece, it was impossible
for them to retu~n to the Hili. Betty
has been substitute teaching ~nd feeching
four art classes. Heidi (junior high) Is
musical ~nd er-tls tlc Md John (4th grade)
lovassports.

HELEN(HOLMES),'M,andROYTERRY
moved back to Naples, Fla., ... you guessed
it ... onOct.7. Their new eddressis
356DCoranaWay, Naple5,Fla. 33940 and
they send their best to "the gang."
EDNA(BENT) PRICEand DOWNEY,'52, live
In!:cnree, Texas. The youngest 01 their
threeboyswilibeglnkindargarten.
Edna writes th~t she has enjoyed being
~n "at home" mom but wi II now take six
hours 01 credit to obtain a T..~as teach-
Ing certilicate. It wOlild eeve been 50
good to see them. Thosemllasarelrus-
tratlng. We'll be sure to have a piano
on hand If they can ever make It toone
01 the reunions.

So manyof our claS5f1111teslook not e
dey older thar1 they did back on thef-lili.
MARSHABENDERMEYERfitSlntothiscate-
StOry. 8elng one 01 her lans I just have
to tell youtl1at it was a joy to see her
again. ~Iter an arm twisting session to
convlnceherourevenlngwouldno't-be
complete without OAGMAR(JOERESlMILLER
or her, she ~rote tha lollowing, "I
felt so good about havln~ come to the
dinner. Tohavemissed,thatwouldheve
been a big mistake. Itelkedabouttl1e
price people pay for refusing invitations
and missing Ilfa's banquet when I
preached my sermon the ne~t day. Iron-
ically, The ta~t was on the parable of
themarrjagefeast In MaHhew--hereI
had pr-epared e sermon ebcut resp<lnding
to GOO'sgrecious iMit<ltlon--andaimost
passedanlfllportantoneformyself.
Apparentlythesermonillustratioowas
..el/ ta~en because a ..oman in the congre-
.se+ Ion came up tome after tha sarvice
To s..y i'~et she had been debating about
goingtoher40thhiqhschoolr ..unlon.
Alter hearing the se~monshe decided
dellnltaly to go! Sothereunloohed
some repercussions In Warrenton, Va:"
MarshawTllbellvlngonNorthflelds
Rd. In Charlottesville, Va. 22901 until
spring.

JANE (WARD)PETRQSKEIs now living
In NO~I"Ik, Va. She Is presently teach-
Ing biology and psychology In an Inner-
city high school In Norlol~. I-ler husband,

~:~~ ~~r~h~~:~a~~e~O~~e!~~o7:v~ict~~~~n
horne in thehlst"rlc section 01 downtown
Nor1ol~. Te~ching, cBrl ng lor 9-year-
old J~son, decor~tlng The home, and
~orkTng On e master's degree In psychol-
ogy keep her very busy. DICKYOBSTwas
busycOachinghlsownteam,Sellsbury
StBte,onourHoroecomlogday,butsent
wlsneslorasupertlrne.

8AR8ARA(MOONI8ENTSEN.learsthat
by our 20th reunion she wi I I have dete~l-
oratedbeyood recognition. Weall enjoyed
ne pnotos that she sent and by gOlly
she h~sn't changed a bit. That blust~ry

:~:~h~: ~~~d~~t~~~ ~~~~~tei~~n:~~re_
cletemyth"nk-youletterlromOAVE
SEll KOWITZ. Indead It w~s so special

~~;:.:~~~~:~;!;~~~~~a~5E;:~~;~~:s."
classmatewasdlsgruntledwhen ..tlam~~~~i:~~I~:~~~;~:~~.~~:~~:~:~~:~~~~;.

JACKSONOAYandhls legal partner
Emily AM enjoyed the dlly's activities.
In June they had II marvelo~s family

~~!~::~~~~~~~:s~::~:~:p:~~~::~~~I-
rented a C6~ ~nd drove to C~p Haltlen
enjoyed several oays at an Isolated '
beacn as well ~s an "II-dey horseback
excursion to the mountain tOpCjtadel.
Jack Is now InhlslilthyearatWest_

~~~h~~~eT~:~~::ts~~:e~!~~~ ~~~U~~!~' Md.,
almost full time "ith the natlon~1 health
trelnlngend technical asslstMcepcoJect
10rH ..adStertprograrns.

MARSHAIHOOVER)51L~ERMANpremises
to attend our 15Th reunlo~ ... she was
traveling "Ith nusbend Steve lor tnis
"ne. Her update Includes work as a
technl<;aledTtorlorsixyearsinWaSh_
IngTon,O.C.lnI968shemarriedSteve
~nd in 1969movad to Worcester, Mass.•
Steve's hometown. There MarShewas a
social worker at the local hospital. In
Ig73JonathonwasbornendStophanlewas
born In 1975. Steve TsnowaCO<MlOdity
trading advl$orand nas his own company.
H.. glves semiMrSI>CrOss the country and

Marsh~ accompanies him as an Hsslstant
They are "into" tennis and Marsh~ Is
IIctiveintheloc-aIAAUW. JOESPEAR
v-ote prior to the reunion "~arrl ng 111-
nassend hurrlcenes LINDA (MAflAFFEYl,
'66, and I wi II be at WIJC" ~nd so they
were with DAVESUTTONin tow. Jack
Anderson dispatched Joe to G~eeceand
Turkey in April aM MaV(19781 fo~ a
reporlingtrip. liedldaseriasof
storiesontheconllict In That region.
Hemet Linda In London for a two-week
vecation and drove through Scotlana and
Wales. DAVESUTTDNwasable to combine
thepleasure"fourreunionwiththe
buslne5sof meeting with the reviaw
committea (HEWfOEE)on his grant research
and meeting with his publisher, John
Wllay, concerning his newtaxtbook
(HW1WI8INJl.ogy).

PEGGY(ZACHARIAS)COLEwas marrlM
Aug. 26 In Ellicott City, 'Id., ather
slstar'sl30-yeer-oldhaunt ..dhouse.
J 1mgraduated from Mlddlebu~g College In
1963 and Is n"wa real estate broker In
Littleton,Colo. Peggyhasbeeneditlns
theColoradoMt.Clubmonthlynewsl"ttar
lor the pest year, Is a counselor for
th~ Denver group of the club and often
leads hikes. She Is foeling great 4t
yearsafterheropenheertsurgery.
Professionally she Isstill at Arapahoe
CoImIunlty College8nd attended this
su""",ratechnlcal writing Institute lor
teachers at RensselaarPolyt~hnlc
Institute, Troy, N.Y. GINGERiRUMMERYI
WAROwasaboardlClrtherawnlon. She is
presently working on a master 01 liberal
arls degree at WJIIC. In March '75
MARIANTrtY(PAPPAQOPOtJLOU)KOUCDSylslte<
IromGreece. Ginger said tl1ey talked
non-stop for It h~d been 15 years since
theyhadseeneachother,andlts""med
Ilkal5days.8ECKYWRIGHTwasonBol
the house gang that made It To the
reunion. She spent two ~eeks at The
adult sesslClnOt CampGreentop In The
Catoctin Mountains 01 Maryland this sum
mer. In July she compleTed a master of
educetion deg~ee In special education
with a concentratlOr1 inelOOtlonal dlstur
ance , She Is presently teaching
physical education at WilliamS. Saer
~~h::t;:r~~ysICaIIY disabled students

W.UREEN(FILI3EY1,'62,andBILL
SITTERwere our overnight house guests
for the reunion. Our timei-ogether went
e II too qu lck ly and 2~ hours alter thei r
arrival they ve-e on a plane back to
West Des Moines, Iowa. Ittooksome
kind 01 special planning to e~pedlte
that crazy "eekend but It ~as the kind
ot elfort by the Sitters and other
travalersthatmadeltallsospaclal.
Maureen works PClrt time at Campbell
liealthFOOdslno..sMolnes. Sh"and
8i II won the mi~ed doubles tennis tourney
at fheircountv club. Maureen and her
partn~r .ron tne women's doubl~5 In
Ottumwa, Iowa. Chris played On his high
school team. Daughter Cheryl attended
8arll-lo ..,..,c=~""""""'_lIn_d

~f~~;f~~;~;;gi;:~~~~~~:~~!!::~~I~~k
ter1nls authorities around here 5tlll
can't touch him~

PHYLLI5 mRAUTl ~ANDERSLICEmlsseS
familyandlrlendsbuteMjoysllfein

;~~~~~ic~:~. WI~~rW:~:~~::~5~~~' i~e~~
son Is t"o years old. P/1ylllslsan
active member01 WalCO<l\lllIagon and leads
an oriental gourmet cookinq gr"up.

ELLEN(WI1EEDLETON)WESTand Dav;d
have been I ivlng In Vlenn", V~., lor one
yeer alter spending four years In Atlanta.
Ga. David IS 8n eccountant and works tor
ths Department 01 Army. Since he has been

: I:~ I !~j~~:r h~! '~:s:~~s7~~i I+~::s ~sh~he
commander01 the Medical Ev~cuatlon
CompanyIn the D.C. NaTional Guard.
Ellen alsc works lor the Ar.ny at Ft.

~~~~~e": Ph: ~ I~~ei~i~! I!~~~~~~07:e~.
JERRYDPPELsent his updat.. post

reunion On M~~yland National Sank
BulldlngsTationery.ltlrlghtenedme
halftodeath--Ithoughtloremlnute
they were retr~ctlng myMaster Charge.
He writes that alter WMCgraduation he
received emaster's degreefromthe5chool

~~f~~::r~~~o~~~ ~~:~~~~~o~n~~~~:;~~;~ ~
He married Joan, spent three years In
the Army stationed In France and spent
much time traveling all over Europe. I-le
lelttheArmy In 1967,entered law school
and graduated trom the University 01
Maryland law school In 1970. Since that
time he has been practicing law and Is
nowa partner at the Baltlmora and Wash-
Ington I"w flrmol Ober, Grlrnes and
Shriver specializing In labor relations
~nd bu.lne5s law. Karen, 9, Emily, 8,
Joar1l1ndJerry live Ina "nice little
house in the countrv" In Stevenson, Md.

Although MARTY(WIRTI DAVISand 8ill
couldn't"",keitl>acklorKomecoming,we
were delighted to see them at Christmas.
Life In Minnetonka, Minn. has brought
alongsomelile-stylachanges. The girls,
~nd momand dad ere jnt" ski i ng and
various cold we~ther sports. They we~"
BlllceskoltlngbyTnenksqTvlng. DELLA
"MONK"(BOYD)and GLENH~NNAlive close
0,.

AmongOUr "class c"uples" wh" return_
ad to the HI I I wer" HARVEYand BON~IIE
(J.(;CLELLNlD)WEIS~lnEL. I-larvey is seo-
lorcolltr&ct administrator at R.C.A. __
senior meaning older ~nd e~perTanced.
He Is dev:,tlng some time and enerqy to
80y Scoutlnqwlth son JOhn. Scott is
thelrlittleacedem1clan. Bonnlehas
rmved from educetlon~ I consultant and
compensatory education coordlMtor in
theCinnaminson,N.J.,$cl1ooI5ystemto
5enlorhighguidancecounseioratDeiran
HIghSchool. Lastwlnterthelrfemllv

attacked the ski slopas lor the first
time. The night they returned home It
was a unanimous deLI ston to ~eturn to
the slopes again.

Ontheiocal5ceneEOSHILLINGhas
beenpromotedtodirectorofsecondery
schools In Carroll CountV.

TheraweretwosupremelyhepPV
peopleat<>urreunlon. FRAN(SURNELLI
had just becomeMRS.HUNTERKIRKMAN.
Fran and HlINTER, '62,spanttheirhoney-
rnoonat f-Illton Head Island in South
Carolina and had been homejust t~o
weeh. They were also celebrating the
Ilrst anniversary of thabeglMlngol
their courtship. Justa year ago at the
'62 reunion we w"re saying to Hunter
"ao;~ her to the dance." They nOwreside
Inil><onl-llll,Md.

Somemore good news. We'velound
LENBISER. fflo;addrasslsDirectBSer-
vlce,CharlesBlser,ElchenheegeIO
M57 Ma;otal I, Federal Republic 01
Ger....ny.

I have really only scretchedthe
surface In terms 01 all the news I hav8
togivetoyou.lnthelorthCOfliing
columnslwillhaveevenmoreanecdotes
and news from the "over the hill gang"
as JOESPEARaptly oamedU5. Myne"t
copy 15 due On July 20. II you haven't
sent Inyournsw5,pleassdropmea lins.
i-laveasafe,lun-tilledsummer.

1965
"I'm not often lost for words," muttered
JERRYWICKLEINas he received the Fred-
ertcx Jaycees Outstanding Young
Marylendertltleforl97B. Chosen from
e I 1~ld of II nominees, Jerry Is the
pastor of Middletown Methodist Church
aswellasapart-tlmslns-tructoraT
frederick CommunityCollege and active
inCounsellngServlc8s, Inc. Wile PAM
(GEBHARD,'681 and daughters Lisbsthand
Sarah are understMdably proud of Jerrv

ARTLANGEtook time from hlsposi-
tlon es director 01 the counseling c..n-
ter-atUniversltyofCalifornieat
Irvine to write e letter (wnata
pleesantchange from the po5tcards) to
updatemeonhiSllle. A licensed
psydologlst, Art has written two books
and made two professional fTlms On cog-
nTtlve-bel1avloraltherapyteehnlques.
His workshops have taken 111maround the
country as well as to Germany. Art,
with Janet Loxley,malntalnstWQ r.omas,
one In Dane Po+n+, south of Los Angeles
8ndtheother, complete with 15 acres of
redl>lOOdforest, north of San FrarlCisco.
He's eager to hear frOOlanyclassmates
In the southern ceurcrete area.

MARGE (ENGEL)WALORONhasbecon>ea
matcllmaker--notoftheconventTonal sort
butforSlebertAssoclates,whospeclal-
~~~tI1iR!ili8JP~nS;\iI8
oflice details ere Mndled by Marge who
looks lor companies who for various
reasons no longer want to remain auton-
OmollS. While Milrge works out 01 West-
port,Conn.,lIlllcontlnues.tocorrrnute
toNewYorkwherehelsav<cepresldent
of Ted Sates Advertising Agency. The
whole lami Iy, Incl udlng Beth, 9, ~nd
JennV,7,spent last su<OO1arsailing Long
Island Sound on their CaI-25. The
Waldrons are hosting e graduate student
from Brazil thlsyearwt,o Is getting her
degree In public relaTions ~t Falrf leld

unlv~~s~:r;hbor In Norwelk, Conn., CAROLE
iFEY)8ENVENUTTllsnowbothor-ganlstand
choir director at her church end has 22
pianostud ..nts. Ron Is In the computer
field with Pepperldge Farms In Norwalk
and both are raglon~ I coordinators for

Marr;~~~n~~~~U~!~:. I s the new home 01 Ken
and NANCY(CANFIELD)CHERRYWhere Ken Is
serving the St. John's United Church of
Christ In Middlebrook. Thesenctuaryot
the church was destroyad by tl re tee+
Augu5tandlsnowbelngrabullt. Nency
misses the 35 plarlO Bnd organ students
she had In Clear Spring but David, 7, ~nd
Kristlna,4,aretllllnghertlme.

MEREDITHFOROHAMwas delighted to
reportthatshehlldlocetedGAIL
TREHARNE,'65,whowaswlthourclass
for our tlrst two yeers. Gall with her
children, ages 13 and 10, lives on Long
IslendwheresheteachesJunlorhlgh
school SOCIBI studies. our displaced

~7 I;~r~~~ 7:~:~~t~c~~~~ ~n' ~~::so~~~y, s
governrnentstilibenelitsfromloleredith's
admlnl str~tlve talents but she Is pl~n-
ningetrlpeastthlsyear.

Atteroutgrowlngthelr former home,
Ken end CINDY (LONG)8LOS8nd children
David end Jenny have relocated toa
bigger home ~od lots of open space 10
C<lrroll County. Ken Is stili ~Ith Black
and Decker and Cindy Is busy '11th home,
kids ~nd hobbies.

The SnOwS01 Minnesota h~ve become
aoaddlctlon lor the Garvin family, JOAN,
RON, Eric and Allan grInned from a snow-
mobile on their Chrlstmascerd photo.
Th.. wholefamllyloveseverylleke.

Escaplogthe snowS01 winter. how-
ever,wereTheMARTINS,OAVID, '52,
DIANEIBRIGGSI,JennyandChuckwhospent
Chrlstm.!lslnFlorldelastv ..ar.

Lastfall,alteryearsofsllence,
SOBSI (LOVEI OROBISca I led f~om Call-
lorn Ie to ennouncei-heir arrival In New
YorkforabuslnesstrlplorDAVID,'53.
Wemet them there to celebrate David's
promotion to e~ecutlve vice president
10rKetChum,MacLeod inS"nFrenclsco.
BobDlhasbecome"supervolunteer,"
spending more time In Melissa and Craig's
school than someof the stall. AlTer
NewYork,theyheadedlortheVlrgin



album lor +neoccilslcn. A new gown
wouldn'tnurt,eltheri

Mrs. JlJJMa S. Yost
(CQnnUJuanderLoo)

Edltor'sflote: MAGGIEIWEI5) GIARDINA
succeeds Connie Yost as class s&Cret~ry.
Her/irstcolumnwilibeinthe$eptem-
berHiU. Remember, you don't have to
keepyournewsuntllf.lagglecontactsyou
--wrltetoner.

Mra.JoeephV.Giardina
(Marga:t'etAM Wei..)
11l11.':lndareatAve.
Bai.timOl'B,Md.21228

1971
1967 Ha!,!,yI979andthankstothoseolyou

whohaveb ....nkeepinglntouchi
GLENNend BARI3ISM[AK, '72) WIGGS

are the proud parents of Christopher.
born Doc. 31, 1977. Berbgraduatedfrorn
WMCwlthharM.Ed. (deateducatlon) In
May and will return to the Frederick
Maryland SchOOl fortheOeeftoteach
InterrnadlateIMth. Glenn is the mllne-
gerofretallservicesoftheFredarick
Trading Company. In addition the Wiggs
are renovlltlnga 200-year-ol<J house
end g~rden Ing.

PAT(CALLBECKlIiARPERJusttlnlshed
her m~ster's in publ ic edmini str~tlon
(M.P.A.) Irom the Univarsityof Colorado
while husll.'lnd Rusty graduated from
seminary in Denver. The Harpers spent
a tremendous"honeymconlng"y""rIn
Denver and are h~ppier and busier than
ever. Pat Is now glad to be back In
Montane where she'll prphably be working
as an a Ide to the spe~ker 01 the House
in the state Senate. Rus'lemllywill
be producing and writing their movie
company's first feature-length film
this winter and spring. The Harpers
wereal50 busy this fall campaigning for
thelrU.S.Senatorlalcendldate.

GLORIA (PHILLIPS) WRENcompI"ted
her ees+er-t s lastyel'lr, but her big news
IS the natural birth of her son David on

7~~I~a~qu!~~:i,.G'Oria also enjoys play-

MARTHA(MOORE)BROWNIs!,reparing
tor her Ph.D. dlssertetlonon muh-
genesis, while husband DAVE is beck In
grad school fora second M.A. in Amer-
IClln history and a minor In ~rchlves/
preservation.

KEITl1M.JLLERsponsorlld a conterence
on ... ntelh .... lthanddeefnesslnNaw
York City ~hera he Is In prlvete prac-
tlcadolngpsychotherapy.

After 4t y..ars In the Army. RA'rMONO
~.+~~';:~ ':::"hl:.~"~~!n~;:s,.:.~
Main.. directing a ~etl"nal High Adventure
besetorthaBoySccutsotAmerlca. In
August he joined tbe business eeetots-
tretlonfacultyotWestVfrglnlalnstl-
tuteofTechnOlogywnerahefsteachlng
businessstlltlstlcs,qualitycontrol
lundamentalsotmanagement,andper';'nnel
administration.

TOM, '70, and MELISSA (MARTEN)
PECORAhad thalr third cl'1lld, AdamJames,
on Nov. 26, 1978. ThePecorasstay
happy and busy taking Care of Andrawand
Arnandatoo.

PAULPE~SAIs an eud loleglst ~t t~a
MarylandScnoolfortheDealinFrederlck.

PAULAOTIINGERhasraturnedtoloMC
esalecultymemberlnthaprogramln
deafness.

JOAN(COllIER)ADAMSlsstertlnga
preschool nursery In Trappe, Md., end
continues to teach music and be ~ leeder
In chur-ch activities.

I am very pleased to announCatha"t
onOsc.30, 19781 becameMrs. Joel O.
CerpenteroutlnOhlc. Joellsareal
estateassoc.late with RlJssell T. &ker,
Western Gallery. Wa'vereellybeen
busy fixing lJPour Catonsville town-
hpuses whTch just happen to be adJacent
50tMt we can rant them out and move
to "our" horne sevan blocks away by the
end of february. Schoollseshectlc

esever, end tnls year I'm organizing
estateconventlonofGarnl6nClubs.
InJulylwlllalsotraveltoMunlch,
Salzburg,endVlennawithlDacvanced
German students and my parents.

I certeinly hope 1979 brings you
good heelthend happiness. PI""se
write soon!

Mt'8.JoetD.Carpantel"'
(BeteyLyn"Pm<etZ"i
~ ",oodta""" Aue"""
Cato>'l8uiHe, lid 21228

1973
lots 01 news! DE8BIE (BIJC~) merrled
Geolfry 8ERK last May ~nd they spent
the su......r travel Ins throughout South-
ellst Asl~. They bought ~ home In
Florida,whereGeoftryisllttandlng
veteri~ary .;chaol and Debbie is work~
inglnlldepertmentstore. DON, '74,
and CAROL(ENSOR)DULANEY~15Owrite
Irom sunny Florld~, where their tennis
game Is improving. C~rol is working
with welfare people end Don is actu-
ariel assistant for B consulting finn.
Chris and DIANE (SMITH) CIKANOVICH
have moved frO<ll Florida with thei r new
daughter,MarllynAnne. Marllynwas
born In September and soon alter they
boughtahouselnVlrglnla8each,where
Chris Is stationed.

STEVE, 'il. and JOAN (RUORQW)
KAPLANspantaweek in Acapuko last
summer. They have returned to+helr
Dallas hooIa end are e~pecting their
first child In March.
. DanandDE8RA(BElLlCROZIERen-

Joy cross-country skiing and working on
their new home In Oconto, Wis. Debbie
he. ~ new job as per50nnei ""'nager of
a department store. IlOBandRHONOA
WAHL,'76lBUGHANANareenjoylngthe
skllngseBsonalso. They live In
Boulder, Col. and are both working on
thelrPh.O.s. They mis' the Maryland
se~food, but loved backpecklng this
sun'fflBr through the Roc:kles. Ler-ry end
L!NDA(UGGONISIPESreportanewad-
dltlon to their Colorado family. New
daughter,JIII,keepsLindabusy.but
shestlllh"stlme/oreparttlmeJob
asG.E.D.aldeatajunlorcollege.

WILSON~nd Janette BOWERSare keep-
InglnshapelnMlchlgan. Janettelsa
physlceleducatlonteacherendWllson
Is ethletictralnerBtJackson Corrmunlty
College. Thayarelooklngforwardto
a suormerof traval with their son Rush
Jennings. STEVEKE"TTELLStravelsas
part of hiS JM as sss I stant togener81
merchandlsemMegsr tar Florshalm 5110<1
Comp~ny. His home off i~e Is In Ci1lc8go.

JACK ftn~ L'NDA (KARR, '72) !lROWNLEY
m,w nftV8 .•"'" "'~Y~"T.. r~, E"Uba"th end
Ko"thl..~n. J..c~ Is coordln~tar of specI81
education for Ohio state Oep~rt"",nt of
Education. MIKE and LINDA (K£PI-IART,'75)
COONSl'IretemporaryresldentsotDhlo,
wheretheyerebothworklngtocornplete
master's degrees at Ohio Stete by June.

GAIL (GILLl TIJREKwrote tocatdl uS
up on her life. In '77 she m~rrled Greg
at Little Bekerand flnlshed her M.B.A.
",tPhlladelphla. Gail nOwworks with
ICI Amarlcas In Wilmington and Grag works
atPhlladalphlaNatlonalBenk. They
alsonaveanantlquebuslness,speclall-
zing In Victorian <:>ak~nd old trunks.
G~II reports 8TII and CAROL(ROSIN)
CAWPUTHWAITlive ne~rby end ha~e recently
had ~ b~lly Sl rl. Gai I also writes that
TCM, '72. end JOAN (D'ANOREA)RESAUwlll
ee rllturnlng to Germany this spring with
their son. Tommy, ~nd will prob~bly be
stationed In Marylend.

Kim end JEFFAB80TIhBvemovad to
a new home In Medl~, Pa. Thay ere ax-
pectlng ~n addition to thel r femlly this
spring. Steve and CAROL(WHITMER)
EMPIEMVe alsollPved to Pennsylvania.
Stave Is ~n architect In Beltlmore end
CarOl teaches In Cerroll County. Carol
Is department chairper50n for language
arts end trftvele~ to Europe last Easter
wlthl5studants. ThewordfromRICIiARO
BOWWlNIsthethe Is doing well. Richard
lives In Yor~, Pe.

Harrisonburg, V~., Is home for ho
classmates. Rlchard8ndPAT(BAKER)
GARDNERMve n new 5On, Richard Todd,
Jr. OougandPAT (MEEHANlGRAVATIlova
the Shenandoah Va Iley. Ooug Is a cheml~
ce r engineer end Pet Is employment mane-
ger fore oenk. They era ooth attending
greduateclasses.

Bruce ~nd LIBBY EIFE-JOHNSONbought
I:IcondornlnlumlnArllngton, Va. Libby
Is st~fi phySical therapist at Natlon~1
Drthopeedic and Rehabilitation ~spltal.
They took a "Delta hcurslon Fare" and
traveled for 17deysacrossthecountry.

Jon and MIDGE(WRIGlfTl INGERSOll
and retriever Duffy enjoy their Na"
Jersey nornewith a big garden. Jon Is
e reinsurance undarwrlter at INA and
Midge teaches a~d does free-I Bnca art.
SHARONHUGHESIs working ~t e bank In
NewJarsey. She and her fiance ""ve
boughtahornelnSwadesDoroendere
planning a spring wedding. Ken ~nd
BARBARA(SPRATI) HALL are moving irom
NewJerseytothalrnllwhornelnPennsyl-
vania. They are new p~rent5 to a son,
ThomasMettMW.

BARBARA !!RIDON gl~es U5 en update.
In '74 shll received a B.S. from Columbia
University School ot Nursing end workad
fouryaersetaNaw"l'orkCltyhospltel.
Presently a lull-time graduete 5tudent
In nursing ~t NawYork Unl~erslty, Barb
expectsherme5ter's In May, whensha
andOr.Geryflovlckwlllb-emerried.

DAVE, '72, lind LENNY(SWlnl DOWNES
ere living on the E~stern Shore, whera
Dave Is enjoying w~terfowl hunting.
Lenny becamea CPA In the fell end likes
her pubI ic accounting job. Gregg ~nd
CLARY(MOORE)HOLLANDlive InSellsbury
with their year-old d~ughter. Clary Is
busy as mother, housewife, ~nd assistant
at YMCA for aerobics a~erclse program•
CHRISTYMASTERvlsltedthemlastsurmlBr.
Christy lives In Timonium ~nd Is assls-
t~nt nl6neger for Union Trust.

TCMand KATHY(PIERCEl PATIERSON
haveanewnouselnOxonHill. Kathy
hkes care of the house and vegetable
garden end Torn 15 a computer progreilfTlElr
for IRS InWlIshlngton. They spent their
v9cationcrulsingtheCerlboean. Tim
and CAROL(FOSTER)BO~'LlNGhave moved
to Rockville. TlmrecalvedhlsPh.D.
In Engll sh from Drew University ~nd ec-
ceptedJobascoordinatorofwrltlng
prog,."mforU.S.GeneraIAccouMtlng
Office. Carol teaches saventh greda
English in rrecer+ck ccun+v. ADELE
(GUNN)bocameMrs.OonGILl last tell.
Thelrnawhomelsontopofamounteln
on the borderaf the potomac River near
Boonsboro. Oon'soccupatlcnlsln
constructTon and Adele Is ~ computer
oparlltor e+ Amarlc8n Institutes lor
Res"archlnO.C. Buddy and DEBBIE
IEIYRONlCARSWELLMa"allPved taa neW=. 'nT~;p~;~:~ ::~ ~~~ :~~~~~ga

;~~~~~~~~yC;iir:~;t~~&~~:~
their prever- meeting.

JOHNandBARB(VOSE,'76)ARMSTRONG
movedtoahouselnfrcstburg. Slug Is
teaching math end coaching cross-
countryandbesketball. SIiARLEYLEEls
busy painting the roorns In her house in
Silver Spring. She writes ANNIE (EEi-1EIR)
SCHAFFNERhasatellowshlpetNIHln
Bett.esdaend that LILY (CHEN)HAUGEN,
'72, M5 returned from e trip to People's
ReplIbllcofChlna.

BARBARAKRISTIANSENlives In Colum-
blaandlsfree-Ianclngasallghtlng
deslgnersnd/orproductlonstegenl6nager
for several companies, l nclud Ing Maryl~nd
&llet. In tha spring she plans to marry
JohnPeterSmlth,Jr. John Is designer
fora Savannah television stetlon. BILL
an<II<'DNIKA(~ANDERBERG)MCCORMICKsent
a card to tell uS they are busy and the
twins are wall.

JANICEBECKERh~s boaenteaching
EngliSh and Sp~nl sn In WeIdod lor two
yMrs. lestsurrmer she end GAIL BIXLER
'72, toured the West lor three weeks. '
CurrentlyJ"nlcelsworklngonner
master's at Towson. Theasslshntedl-
tor for Waten.>:lllGuide, a cruising guide
published In Annapolis, isJERRIHQPKINS.
Jerri alsosnJoys writing fiction.

LARRYAPPELh~s stopped filling pre-
scriptions whlla studying fpr Florld~
StateBoBrdE><sm. HareportsJIMOEVIEsE
IsstatlonedatFortRlcnBrdsonlnAlas-
k.a, doing ~ lot of camping end back-
packing.

JANETLEITZEL received harM.B.A.
In "",nagement from loyol8 In '77 ~nd Is
areal estate underwriter with CommarcIII I
Credit Development Corporation. FRAN
O-lllTNERlHOlSTEINsendsusnews. JANET
(BJRR) CONLEYIs working on her Ph.D.
during the surrmerand teecheset
Maryl~M School for the Deaf. She ~Isp
t~ught e gr~duate course at WMC. J~net
and GIL, '71. Dought ~ ~use near Sykes-
ville. FranaisoreportsDElORE5PETERS
Isplennlngatrlptolsrael.

Frank and DEBBIE (RICElCICEROnava
move<lto a ne~ town~use and are e><pect-
Tngthelrtlrstt>ilbylnthasurmlBr.
Debbie tel Is uS SUEROECKER~nd ",uSband
~~s~r~~j~~' ~re also lI><pectlng their'

WoodyendCHERYL(WELSHIKANCOCK
are new parents of Krlstan Elizabeth.
Her godparents are JOE and CHRIS (MEY£RS)
PRADO. Cheryl nastaken I....ve of eb-
sence frornteachlngend Woody Is busy
building hcwnasIn 'tha ~nnepolls area.
BILL, '72,andJANICE (SII<CM'<SKYlEBER-
HARTbrpught a daughter to their &Itl-
more horne. Christine w~s born a ..eek
after Homecoming. JanetSllld8fliwas
egreBtcoachdurlngdellvery.

UE, '72,andJOANNE (CHATHAM)LINQ_
SAYMva a baby girl, Megan Ellzabath,
whowasborn,nAugust. Uelsanaccount
e"ecutl"e for E.F. Hutton ~nd Janice Is
asocial worker for BeltTmore County.



Pete end PATTY (SWINDELl) ~ZMAKDro
elsoproud&lltlmoroperents. Tholr
deughter,SerehEllzebeth,w'!Isbornln
September. Theyboughteduplexend
ere ecrtve with e church group. Pete
IseprogrenmerlnlebmedlclnoBt
Johns Iiop~lns Hospltel.

KurtendTERRY(OOYLE)VOOTheve
boughtehouselnOwlngsMllls. Terry
IsnowteechlnglnBeltlmoreCounty.
RONGOLllBERGh.. s laft tho State's
Attorney's Office to enter private law
practice. Ron'sothernowslsasprlng
weddIng to Ellen Rosen.

In MeyCATHY CAMPBELLcompleted
her Ph.D. In psychology at Johns
Hopkins, but she wes Dr. Cempbell for
ashorttlma.lnJulyshebecemeDR.
CATHYWHITEHOOSE. fie!" husbaM, Peter.
Ise resIdent In neurology at JOhM
Hopkins Hosplhl. ~THY Is wor~ing
onastudyotdyslexleetHopklnsand
teecnes pert time Dt WMC. Cethyre-
ports EMANUEL, '72,endPEGGY(JONESI
DEMEOIS..re both a1'tendlng law school
end bulldlngef>ouse In CeI vert County.
Greg end SUE (SRITTON) pmlNGILLare
expectlngtheirtlrstchlldlnsprlng,
as are MIKE and LINDA (PLO""IANI MIOOLE-
TON. ANDYend KAREN(RINEHIMER) MITCHELL
ere expecting twIns.

And now a press release from
BRUCELIPPY, BRUCEEARL LIPPY ~nd
MARTHA(HARDISI(Yl LIPPY, '12,havo
boughtehou511lnCatonsvllle. They
plantopeneleverythlng. Martha Is
justebouttlnlshedhermi'lster'sln
oducatlonlromWMC. Between work and
herstudles,therelsllttletlmefor
mud wrestling. Bruce has recalveda
tederel grant to teach disco den~ing
to chronl~ally unemployed cement t Inlsh-

&iCklnther",,1 world Jim and I
ere busy working and going to school.
We bought a farm In Hartord County,
whIch keops uS busier. O~er Chrlst"",s
vacatlon,wetookeskllngtripto
Vormont,wherewesawDEBIPAlIL. Debl
lives In TOwson and toachos frBnch In
COlumble. Thenkyou tor +ne mi'lny letters.

lamlooklngtorwardtohoerlngfrom
ell 01 yoo.

Mrll. "ameli G. HIJT'l'iI1
(Saroh SMdgrol1l1)
908 CMl'!'Y Hill Hoad
StN1l1t, Maryl.wtd 21154

1975
WeIJ,lelmostllllldolt.lkeptprocMls-
tlniltlnglnhopesotrocolvlngthatone
lestbltolalumnlnews,thengotsnow-
boundout-of-tolln, Md If I missed the
M"rchIS5ue,lejlOloglze. Elutldld
getsanerosponsesendplentyof~
news

GARYP ULSGROVE"nd DEBSIE (TI,lLLl,
'7B ....re rrledJunelO, 197B end "re
living In Ellicott City. Garyl$st-III
""'l'loy&d by the Soclel Security Admln-
Istr"tlonlnWoodla"n. BOBQJLL\SON
endhls .. lfeSusen ..re_pect-lngt-helr
fll'stchlld In_rly",",rch. Theyh<ove

~~~h:~d J~~n~~~:n ::~;~~~EY's
~~iIJ~~~, S~:~-::~; ~~~. J!~' I!lJ:~~o!~ng

~hoto~~~~~~. IHI~EL'<IRIGIff) AL~T Is
""rklnga,." substltutet_chor tor Mont-

~~. Co~~;y h:~~~:~1 ~~r!~1~ei~~~~rses
l~dustrlDI erts dopertment et Damescus
High. TARAAUXTI$studylnghortlcL>lturo
at west Vlrglnle University overlapping
aPh.O.wIThe""'ster'sdegree;bothot
,,~Ich she hopes to complete wiThin t"",
yeers. Astheflrstmelesndtnetlrst
full-tl .... member of the dep~rtmant to
cOl!cl\women'sbeskotOlllletDr ..... Unlver-
slty, VERWONIolJ~ERTwlll .. Iso be the
men'svarsltytennlscotlCh,esSlsTanT
varsITYSOCCercOl!ch,JVsoccercOl!ch.
eM an lntremurel ,,"upervlsor.

BETH (!'CwILLlAMS1TRESSLERjoinGd
the Wi'C psychology department spring
term and Isteechlng 2 Introduction
courses. She end SAMroport everything
Is flnoon tho ferm. ROBCANOSAh.as
complotedhls"",stor"slncllnlcal
psychology end plenS to stert a Ph.D.
program soon. He Is currently working
"tShOPPDrdPr"ttHospltel. ROSLYN
(OAVISJCANOSAlsteachlngthemultl-
r.;,ndlceppBdh .."rlnglmpillredlnBIIltl-
rlDra. Lest word ""sth,,t Isis, tholr
Slemesecat, "DS being spoiled rotten.
N~N (HAMBERGER)BI~AU Is t-""chlng seventl1
graoaroa<!lngetWesternHolghtsMlddle
$choollnrlllgl!rstown. Shols""rlc.lng
onher"",ster'sdegreelnr-""dlngllt
Hood Colle90. AlsoaperT-TlmosTudent-,
KAREN(ARfDTlFISHERIsworklngonhor
M.S.L.S. flerhusband,Denny,hescom-
pletedhismasTer'slnlllJslc. ROBERTA
TALLgraduatedlastMeyfromthewest-
mlnsterTheologlcelSarnlnerylnPhlle-
delphl8wltha...aster'sdegreeTn
relJglon. Currently,sheisdoingmed-
lcDlresoerch. She "Iso reported that
BETi" WHIPPLEWlIS ",,"rrled to !lob Brock-
bill on Oct. 14. Th~ Brockhlll 5 are
bothcompletlngthelrlestye,lrotmed-
ICIII scl'loolatJoftersonUnlvers(ty.

FRIEOA (E!FlJNmOJACK Isteechlng
sixth grllde at Good Shepherd end hus-
band Billy Is managing Dr. Riddlo's
hot'soterm. Theyv"ciltlonl!donl'J
H<>rloyendwenttoWIIII!msburglntho
rain. DEBBIE (STE'fIARTl end JO£ 6ROCK-
MEYER, '74,erebusytlxlngupthelr
~useon the "eter In PlIsadene. They
elsovacetlonedon iIHlIrlev.

StJZI WINDEmTH r.es belln workIng as
e public noelt.11 nurse for the ~ (siting
Nurse Assocletlon 01 Brooklyn since
June 1977. Sholntendstopursul!"

",,"stl!r'sdegreeincommunityhealth
nursing. TCiMTREZISE..asadmlttedto
the Maryland Bar In November 1978 and
Is practicIng la" "Ith the finn of
Senrnes,Bowon,endSen.nes. Hlswiia,
KATHY(HAMILTON,'761,lsenasslstant
11IIIn~gor tor Toys 'R Us In Langley P~rk.
PAMELA(FlIRNESS) ENGEL Is working Ina
research '~b~t He Johns Hopkins School
of Medicine while taking graduate Courses
atUMBC part tlma. Herhusband,ALAN,
'74,lslnhlsflnely""rolle"school
and "orl<,s aSe Ie.. clerk. Theywere
recently ewerded e "dollar home" In
Baltimore.

ROONEYC. t>UN~ Is living In BIlton
Rouge,La.andteBchlngettheLoulslene
School fortheDeatwherBheco-sponsorod
the play "AmahI and the Night Visitors."
JEFFMMAtl h.asDlsomoved -toReston,
Va., and no.. corrrnutes to Bathesda where
hB;sanonglnoerlnonergy/envlronmant
tor a consulting firm. IVA (BARNHART)
MARTINlsworkingtulltl"""torageneral
prectltloner.

for three yoars STE'lEWILSON has
been working D5 en ocon<)mlst "Ith the
Army Corps of Engineers, Baltimore 015-
trlct. Hewes In cherge ot the economic
jes+r+rce+tcn studies todotermlne the
feasibility and ecor'lOmic eflectsot
deopenlngthe&lltlmorBHarbor. BILL,
'74,andMICHELL(SWAINlCORLEYareat
Ft.Campbell,Ky,,,heroBIII,,espro-
motedtoceptalnandlsnO"COlMll!ndlng
an ..rtilierybattory. Hehesilisobeon
acceptedtolawsch<)Ol. Mlchellelsno
longer In the Army and has gone beck to
school to studyedvertlslng art. CARL
E.STEIGLERisworklngasesystems
progreorner iorCltlcorp Financial, Inc.,
a division of Cltlbank ..hich h..ndles
NACand Korvettes credit cerns .

BILL POWELLIs worklngase nuclear
medlclno technologist at Mt. Auburn
Hospital. He spends "eekends winterizing
hlsfamlly'ssulIlrIercamplnNe"Hampshlre
and finds tlmoto enjoy cross-country
ski Ing. PATTY IEYRE) VOLRATH15 ~orkTn9
In the librery at North HBrttord Middle
Sc~l. DAVE,'74,lsetFallstonHlgh
coaching footbell, being he~d lecrosse
coach,andde""rtmentcheirmeo. WInters
arospentlothelrBeIAlrhomewhlle
SUmmersere spent In Raf>oboth Beilch
where neve mtlnege5 their business,
Wimpy's Deli.

Thet's It for this time. Please
help me out end shilre some news with
yourciassmi'ltes.I'dhatetohaveto
cevc+e the entire column next time my
en+tee ~s Instruction librarian.

AZUa,", P. Ondroaik
220{) I FlXC'I'idglJ
Bl.aClkaMg. Va. 24060

2ND LT. o,o,.v!OL RAE, '7a
LUCINOAJ.RAVER, '76
REG\~ALO S. LEE, JR... 'T5
"",,s.nfJMAs A. HANSON(ELI~OR
HITCHNER), '68
CONSTN'lCEL.tf.lTSOH, '74
ARNOLDS. CHAPIN,'"
2~O LT. n;()M,AS F. LEWIS, III, '78
LOUISE. ELLIOTT, '4 s
GLE~ C WALTERS.M Ed '72
I41S GLE~ C WALTERS(HOLLY MARTIN)
M.Ed. '72
EDWARD~. GREIN, M.Ed. '76
ROO.O.LOR.FREEMAN,'72
I>'OlS.OOUGLASL.TATHAM(CLAIR60RNE
BETHTROTT), '72
OENNISL.PETERS, '78
MRS. SANORAS. LEI+IAN(SANORALOUISE
STITT),'75
R.EV.CHARLESG.fURLOCK,'60
MRS. CH~RLESG. HURLOCK(LINDA ANNE
INSLEY),E><'63
EDwAimH.CARL,'77
LT. CMOR.MARGUERITEKORfF, '40
MARKO. VERNON, '77
I4l.S.JUNEC.CALOIJUNECRUMl,M.Ed.
ALVINW.HERRERA,M.Ed. '63
MISS ANN E. HEERMANN,Ex '70
MARYL.I1JTCHISON, '72
CHARLESR.GONQ¥ER, '56
MELBOURNEP.BINNS, '42
JEAND.PFLEIDERER, '69
MRS.JEANNETTEE.MAYSIN\JEANNmE
ERGLERI, '72
CHAP.H.RAYMONDDAVIS, '55
DAVIDA. DUQUETTE, '74
MRS. DAVID L. WISEMANCDEESUz,o,NNE
HOLLOWAY),'61
STEPHENP. MENNINGER,M.Ed. '75
JOANNEM.ROBINSON,M.Ed. '76
OR.DAVIOJ.WYNNE,'44
MRS. ARNOLDP. GOZOOA(AlICIAJ.
AUK£MAN), '74
FRANKP.CHARNASKY,JR., '71
CHRISLANDSKROENER,'75
MRS. JACKL. ESTEPP(RACHELM.
ENNIS), '50
I>fl.S.L.J.NEVESIBETTYL.BLAOES1,."
MRS. O~N ADAMS(MARYKOONS), Ex '6"
MRS. BRUCES. HIRSCH (LiNDAVAUGHAN1,
'n
MDfDSALLEHBINLAMSAH, '69
KATHERNB.GELOART,M.Ed. '75
OO~"'LDR. WALKER,M.Ed. '74
HARRIETPTRENHOLM,M.Ed. '76
MRS. ROBERTJ. RCUZER(HELENE
MAITLANO),M.Ed. '68

I IN MEMORIAM I
I4lS. E. WILBURSTOLL CGRACECOE),E>< '11
ofPlalnflold,N.J., on Oct. I.
MRS.RICHAimB.PAOOOCK(RITACAROLINE
LUDWIG), '500tCembrldgo,Mass., In
August 1978.
WAKEMANSCRIVENORSEVARD, '170fSykos-
vtrre, Md., on Oct. 26. 1975.
MRS. ROBERTH. CQNANT(ANNELIZABETH
LEISTER),E>< '37 of Singhamton, N.Y.,
onMarchl0,197B.
MRS.FRANKW.CARMAN,JR.IPAULTNE
"LEE"NITZEL1,'400fTo"soo,Md.,on
Nov.5,197B.
DR. HELENREBEKAHBARTLETT, '190t
Centreville, Md., on Oct. 30, 1978.
MRS. ROBERTR. JACK$ON(ETHEL
O~SHIELL HOLLIDAY), '33 of Salls-
bury,Md., in October 1978.
WllLIAMEDWAROMCKINSTRY, '02 of
Union Bridge, Md., date unkno~n.
IoI'IS. CHESTERL. COONS(BLANCt-iE
METZGERROBINSON), '300iOeland,
Fla.,onOct.25,197B.
/of1.S. 6ESSHOLLIS (BESSIEffJSANG),
Ex '16 ot Ma~hatt ..n Beach, Ca111.,
In November 1975.
IofIS.STERLINGEDWINZIMMERMAN
(BEVERLYLOREINEHARRISO~), '37
of GI<l~ Burnie, Md., on Dec. 2. 1978.
WILLIAMS. WALLS, JR., Ex '43 of
RehobothBeach,Dol.,onDec.15,1975.
EMORYHORACEOAVIS,JR., '550t
Paerl City, Hawaii, on Jen. 25, 1975.

ALVAHEATHBENOER,Ex'250fHllls_
borough,N.C.,onDoc.16,I978.
ELMERMACKPUSEY, E~ '19 of Washlng-
ton,D.C.,onDec.5,1978.
OR.I-lARRYEDWINBLAIR,JR., '140f
rIIIgerstown,Md.,lnDecember]g7B.
CURVINMCOONALDSEITZ, '29 of West-
minster, Md., on De~. 20, 1978.
J.NEVINPORTS, '2BofFrederlck,MO.,
On Dec. 5,1978.
MRS.WILLlAMC.LANDY(MARTHAELlZA_
SETHMAGI~), Ex '42 ot Westminster,
Md., date unknown.
MRS. JOHNE. DANNER(MAUDGI BBONSl,
'140t Upper Marlboro, Md., on
Sept. 24.
LESLIE STALLINGSGROVER, '30
C!lton5vllle, Md., on Dec. 25,
COL. CLARENCET. DEHAVEN, '30
Tlmoolum,Md.,dateunkno"n.
IofIS. H. H. HOLTZMAN(EUNICE VIRGINIA
~~~AN), '26 ot Luray, Va., on Oct. I,

14<S. RUTi"KLAIR (RUTHMARYGRIER), '35
0+ Glen Burnie, Md., 5umrner 1975.
GEORGEVITUSROSSWORM,M.Ed. '6101
Crownsvllle,Md.,onJan.5,1979.
LCUISELWOODHAWKINS,Ex'290t
Celli., In 1972.
KIMMARIEGIONFRIDDO,M.Ed. '77 of
EastBerlln,Conn.,onJen.5,1979.
ROBERTKEENETUBMAN,Ex '29, address
unknown,detaunknown.
DR.RILEYSETHWILLIAMSON,SR.,Ex'19
of Laurel,Del., SUmmer1975.
EUGENIACLEVELANDR.GEIMAN, '04 of
Westminster, Md., On Feb. 1,1979.

Scheduled columns not in
March Alumni News
1921
Mrs. Charles E. Moylan
(Mildred Wheeler)
401 Bretiton Place
Batt-imore, Md. 21218

1923
Miss Martha E. Manahan
143 E, Green Stpeet
Westminster, Md, 2115'1

1937
Mrs, Marvin H. Smith
(Sarah Groves)
318 Maple Avenue
Federalsburg, Md, 21632

1955
Mrs. J. Walter Rigterink
(Ma:ri lyn Goldring)
13504 oriental: street:
Rookoi cle, Md. 20853

1957
Mrs. Dorothy Butler'
(Dorothy Snider)
4309 Sheffield Drive
Bloomington, Indiana 4'1401

1969
Mrs. Caro l Love
(Carol Yingling)
1320 Pleasant VaUey Road
veetmineter, Md, 21157

·Mr~~~!~~-'RroobFoe~r~'~~~.~'~'••~--~--~M~S-.~~~O?~'~A"=--B-IT~O.~"--~--------'
~~e~~o~:~~!eb~ive 11230 Cherry HiU Rd" Apt. 302
Chagrin reu», Ohio 44022 Bel.teoil.le, Md. 20'105

1945
MT'S, William G. Hiatt
(Madeline Mye:t's)
429 Myel'S Road
Westminster', Md. 2115'1

ALUMNI AWARD PROGRAM
Two types of aw..rds are made annu~ IIV. I t you wI sh to recommend a I umni for one or
both,completetheform(s)belowendreturntotheAlumnIOlficebythe dates IndIcated.

MeritorIous Service A..ard

(return by May 1)

oue II f Icatloos for ..hlch are: Any e I urnnus who renders meritorious service to Western
Maryland Collage or the Alumni aeeccre+tcn. Syrnerltorlous service Is meant unusual
service In the tormof taithful endcontlnuedeftort lnmalntelning clas5 or other
e!umnl organizations, active per-ttctperten In e lumn I or college atte Irs, or ~ssl5tlng
~~~~;~~ In expandIng the usefulnoss, Influence and prestIge of Western Maryl~nd

Name ot cenctca+e class_

• S!atewhy you believe theabo"e nemed should be considered by theA werdsCOI1YI1lttee.
~:~~ :~~p~7t~~e evidence 10 writing. Use 11soparate sheet tor your recommendatIon.

AlumnusoftheY"erA"ard

(return by June 1)

Qu~llflcatlons for !he Alumnus of the YMr Award are: Any alumnus 01 !tIMe ,,1'10 Is ot
goodcheracterand IS held In high estoemby his (her) aS5O<;iatesand has brought

~~:~~to~P~~eh~;~~~~i:n~e~; Nomlneos will be selected tor outstending achievement

I. 5ERVICE TO WESTERNMARYLAND- One "ho through unsel t I sh Interest and loyalty h~s
.. Idad In e~pMdlng the usefulnass, Influence Md prestige of !tIMe.

2. !:~~ICE TO CQYI.IUNITY- one ..1'10hes brought honor to WMCby servln9 hIs tellow
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Con Darcy

A lesson in history
By Cindy O'Neal Keefer"H istory reaffirms ideas ~ makes them meaningful for us again," explained Dr. Can

Darcy, professor of history. He added, "the study of history can help individuals or
groups reaffirm principles and ideas which, often, seem nothing but cliches."

"Oftentimes you can go to a particular period and find problems very similar to those today -
inflation and economic stagnation in the late Roman Empire; religion, a powerful force, that topples
kings and emperors; technological change that brings greater well-being to some as well as suffering
and dislocation to others," he commented. Darcy stressed that people can find solutions or at least
approaches to solutions of contemporary problems by looking to the past.

But he is becoming increasingly concerned about the path of colleges in general today as more and
more they sacrifice the basic humanities courses for vocational/technical training.

"We tend to think we're reaching out but a recent survey shows much less emphasis on
foreign languages, non-Western studies, and even courses in history of Western Europe than were
offered a quarter century ago."

re~;cJa~~':~dT~~~i--:~ ~~:~tu~r:~~~;o~~~~;edn ~~hl~f~;n{ 9t~~;;:~r;;,~~~~~e d: ~itl-te
20th. Inspired by the nationalism of the 19th century and hardened by the experiences of the Famine,
the Irish become devoted to the principle of freedom. The Jews after the Holocaust had a similar
attitude. The collective characters of both people have been changed and strengthened by adversity,
said Dr. Darcy, adding, "like the Jews, the Irish have long memories."

Emphasizing the need for humanities studies, Darcy (who teaches courses in 18th-20th century Europe,
Africa, and a graduate course on Tudor England among many others) stresses the importance of
studying the entirety of a particular period rather than just the political manifestations. His students of
modern Ireland, for example, relied on novels, poetry, plays and a visit to the Celtic Art exhibit at the
Walters Gallery to complete their concept of the life and times of Ireland. This is consistent with Dr.
Darcy'S belief that humanities are "the study and thought about all aspects of the human community

involvement with problems of individuals and families, but also the community, estate and
nation."

A recent appointment to the Maryland Committee of the Humanities has allowed Darcy to
"reaffirm my belief that there are possibilities for humanists to reach out," through approval of such
grants as those instituting a literature course for prison inmates and getting music into the inner city.

"Basic understanding is important, but even more important is the art and literature in order to
understand about peoples of the world and to make ethical decstons," said Darcy about both his
studies in history and his approach to contemporary society.

Just as 18th century Ireland was inspired by the American and French revolutions, so tao are
African and Asian people today. History is rich in revolutions and study of past revolutions helps us to
understand social and political revolutions rocking the world daily. Darcy says, "it is so rewarding to
follow struggles and see how a peoples work for liberation and what they do once they have
power in their own hands."

AluDlni HaU (Continued from page 1)

"I have always believed that buildings have a spiritual life as well as physical endurance and this
lovely place has been - in the words of our Georgian president in the White House - born again,"
she said of Alumni Hall.

Then Miss Smith quoted a poem written by her niece, Mrs. Eugenia Schultheis:

"While r have Sight, still let me see -
While I have hearing, let me hear -
While Ican think and can remember, let me ponder-
As long as Ihave feeling, let me care.
And then when senses fail- and what is past has faded
And what is present, dims,
Mayall that Ihave seen and heard
And known and cared about
Be still a part of me-
Not lost, as it may seem,
But gathered at the hidden center of my being,
A living, rich endowment for a new awakening."

Editor's note: Complete transcripts of remarks made at the rededication ceremony may be requested
by writing the Public Information Office c/o WMC.

It dust Occurs (Continued from page 2)

Emeriti Faculty

Crain, Dr. Charles E. (Marjorie) Professor of Religion
55 Ridge Rd., Westminster, Md. 21157 & Philosophy

Emeritus
de long, Alfred W. (Ethel) Associate Professor

72 W. Green SI., Westminster, Md. 211570f Music Emeritus
Earp. Dr. James P. (Florence) Professor of Sociology

669 Windy Hill Dr., Westminster, Md. 21157 Emeritus
Gesner, Maude Professor of Music

1300 N.E. 16th 51., Apt. 1004 Emeritus
Portland, Ore. 97232

Hendren, Dr. Joseph W. (Mary) Professor of English
439 New York Ave., 51. Cloud, Fla. 32769 Emeritus

Hildebran, Dr. Kathryn B. Professor of Modem
203 Penna Ave., Westminster, Md. 21157 Languages

Emeritus
Hohhaus. Dr. Reuben S.H. (Lucile) Professor of

538 E. Deep Run Rd .. Westminster, Md. 21157 Philosophy
& Religion Emeritus

Hurt, Frank B. (Mary Ann)
Ferrum, Va. 24088

Associate Professor
of Political Science Emeritus

Parker, Marie Associate Professor of
Colton Manor Nursing Home Physical Education Emeritus
750 Dual Highway, Hagerstown, Md. 21740

Price. Dr. Ralph B. (Margaret) Professor of Economics
1621 Exeter Rd., Westminster, Md. 21157 Emeritus

Ridington. Dr. William R. (Edith) Professor of Classics
83 W. Green Sr., Westminster, Md. 21157 Emeritus

Russell. Dr. Olive Ruth Professor of Psychology
3305 Shepherd St., Wash., D.C. 20015 Emeritus

Shipley, M. louise Associate Professor
P.O. Box 124, Severna Park, Md. 21146 of Art Emeritus

Smith, DaiSy W. Professor of Home Economics
Lockeport, Shelburne Co., Nova Scotia, Canada Emeritus

Smith, Esther Associate Professor of Dramatic Art
Box 766, Clayton, Ga. 30525 Emeritus

Smith, Dr. Sara Eltaabeth Professor of Education
1521 Council Dr., Sun City Ctr .. Fla. 33570 Emeritus

Spangler, Oliver K. (Marjorie) Professor of Music
5 Marbeth Hill, Westminster, Md. 21157 Emeritus

Spicer. Dr. Clyde Allen (Mildred) Professor of
17 RIdge Rd .. Weslrnlnsler. Md. 21157 Mathematics

Emeritus
Sturdivant, Or. Harwell P. (Betty) Professor of

712 Washington Rd., Westminster, Md. 21157 Biology
Emeritus

Szilagyi, Dr. Ervin L. Assistant Professor of
20 Madison St., Baltimore, Md. 21201 History of Art

Emeritus
Thompson, Dr. Theron B. (Esther) Associate Professor

69 W. Green St., Westminster, Md. 21157 of Education
Emeritus

Wenner, Dr. Evelyn W. Professor of English
158 Pennsylvania Ave., Westminster, Md. 21157 Emeritus

Whitfield, Dr. Theodore M. (Elizabeth) Professor of
237 Uniontown Rd., Westminster, Md. 21157 History

Emeritus
Willen, Joseph C. (& Mrs.) Associate Professor

c/o Eric H. Willen of Modem Languages
Shoreham, Long Island, N.Y. 17786 Emeritus

Emeriti Administration
Makosky, Dr. John D. (Gertrude) Dean of Faculty &

35 Ridge Rd., Westminster, Md. 21157 Professor of
English Emeritus

Manahan. Martha E. Registrar Emeritus
143 E. Green 51., Westminster, Md. 21157

Perry, Cora Virginia Registrar Emeritus

144 Pennsylvania Ave., Westminster, Md. 21157
Schofield. Dr. Samuel B. (Corinne) Dean of

82 W. Green St. Administration & Professor of
Westminster, Md. 21157 Chemistry Emeritus

Archivist Emeritus
Simkins, Elizabeth librarian Emeritus

144 Pennsylvania Ave., Westminster, Md. 21157

Album recorded in Baker Memorial

Assistant professor of music Brent Hylton has recorded an
album featuring the works of composers Julius Reubke and
Max Reger under a grant received from the William J. Baker
Memorial Fund.

Album selections performed on the classical organ in Baker
Memorial include works from the Romantic Period, Reubke's
"Sonata-The 94th Psalm" and Reger's "Toccata and Fugue,
Opus 59, Nos. 5 and 6."

The album is on sale in the College Bookstore for $5.20.
Orders by mail priced at $6.32 each (includes shipping and
tax), may be addressed to the College Bookstore c/o WMC.

Proceeds from the record sales will be placed in a fund to
assist in the redecoration of the interior of Baker Memorial
Chapel.



SPORTS
Spring Sports Schedule

(Editor's note- "(M)" designates men's teams; "(Wl," women's;
"(C)," coed.)

"",, ''''''' Opponenl

March
15 Lacrosse (M) +Essex C.C Home 4:00
18 Tennis(M) +Drew Home 2:00
22 Baseball (M) +Towson Home 3:00
24 Lacrosse (M) Fairleigh Dickinson Horne 2:00

April
2 Tennis{M) Lebanon Valley Away 3:00
3 Tennis{W) Elizabethtown Away 2:30
4 Baseball (M) Johns Hopkins Home 3:00

Tennis(M) Johns Hopkins Home 2:30
Lacrosse (W) UMBC Home 4:00
Lacrosse (M) Loyola Away 3:00, Tennis(W) Susquehanna Home 3:00
Tennis(M) Gallaudet Away 3;00
Baseball (M) Messiah Away 3:00

7 Tennis (M) Lycoming Home 2:00
Track (el Lycoming Home 2:00
Baseball (M) Gettysburg (2) Home 1:00
Lacrosse (M) Haverford A~y 2:00
Lacrosse (W) Drew Home 11:00
Golf (C) Lebanon Valley,

Dickinson Home 1:00, Tennis(M) Ursmus Home 2:30
Baseball (M) Llrstnus Home 3:00
Golf (C) Lycoming Away 1:00
Tennis(W) Hood A~y 3:30I. Lacrosse (M) Ml Sf. MaJYs Home 3:00

11 Tennis (W) Gettsburg Home 3:00

Lacrosse (W) Gettysburg Home 3:00

Baseball (M) F&M(2) A~y 1:00

Tennis(M) F&M Away 3:00

Track (C) Gal1.audet, Washington Away 3:00

13 Golf (C) Hopkins, F&M Away 1:00

Tennis(M) Catho~c Away 3:00

14 Golf(C) Catholic Home 10:00
Lacrosse(W) Johns Hopkins Home 11:00

Baseball (M) Moravian (2) Home 1:00
Tennis(M) Moravian Home 1:30

Track (C) Messiah Invitational A~y 1:30

Lacrosse (M) Swarthmore A~y 2:00
17 Treck (C) Dickinson ~y_ 3:00

18 Laeosse Iwl DickInson Ho~ 3,00

Tennis(W) Dickinson Home 3,00

Lacrosse (M) Dickinson Home 3:00

Muhlenberg (2) Away 1:30
Baseball (M)

Muhlenberg Away 2:00
Tennis (M) Away 3:30

2. Tennis (WI American
Away 3:30Lebanon ValleyLacrosse (W)

Washington Herne 1:30
21 Tennis (W) Away 2:00

Golf (C) Urslnus
Trac.k.(C) Susquehanna, A~y 2:00Lebanon VaUey

Lacrosse (M) Lebanon Valley Away 2:00
Baseball (M) Dickinson (2) A~y 1:00
Tennls(M) Dickinson Away 1:30

24 Tennis (M) Washington Home 2:30

Tennis(Wl York Away 3:00

Track (C) John Hopkins Away 3:00

Lecrcsse Iwl Loyola Away 3:30

Baseball Washington Home 3:00

25 Lacrosse (M) Widener H~. 3:00

26 Tennis (M) Gettysburg Home 3:00
Tennis(W) Towson Away 3:30
Lacrosse{W) Hood Away 4:00
Baseball Juniata Home 3:00

27 GoII{C) Gettysburg A~y 1:30
Lacrosse (M)- Chesapeake Home 3:00

28 Tennis(Ml SUSQuehanna Away 1:30
Track (C) F&M Away 2:00
Lacrosse (M) wakes Home 2:00
GoII{C) Mt. St.MaJY's,GaI!audel Home 1:00
Base ball Susquehanna (2) Away 1:00

30 Tennis{M) Ml Sl MaJY's Home 3:00
Golf MAC Championships Away 1:00
Baseball MI. SI. MaJY's Home 3:00

M.y
1 Tennis(Ml Yo", Away 3:00

Tennis(W) F&M Home 3:00
Track (C) York A~y 3:30
Lacrosse (W) F&M Home 3:00
Golf (C) Loyola Away 1:00
Lacrosse (M) F&M Home 3:00

Baseball Lebanon Valley (2) Away 1:00
Tennls{M) Juniata Home 3:00

Lacrosse (M)· Mercersburg A~y 4:00

Golf (C) Yo", Away 1:30
Tennis (M) MAC Championships at

Gettysburg
Track (C) MAC Championships at

Ursinus
Tennis(W) MAC Championships at

F&M
Lacrosse (M) Gettysburg Home 2:00

Baseball York (2) Away 1:00

Tennis(W} MAC Championships et
F&M

Tennis(M) MAC Championships at
Gettysburg

Track (C) MAC Championships at
Ursinus

·JVonJy

+ ScrImmage

Gardiner finds
coaching a learning

•expenence
By Steve Anuszewski, 'SO

When Jay Gardiner arrived at Western Maryland College in the fall of 1975, he had
already settled on a career - in basketball. He had dreamed of being a basketball
coach through his childhood years, watching his father coach at Loyola University of

New Orleans and Catholic University in Washington, D.C.
Gardiner came to Western Maryland to play basketball, however, and had aspirations of a good

basketball career at WMC. He was an outstanding point guard at Good Council High School in
Washington, D.C., and was recruited by such colleges as the University of North Carolina and
Louisiana State University. So why WMC?
"I talked to Coach (Alex) Ober, came up and looked at the school. Then Iwent back and talked to

my dad, Idecided Iwanted to go to Western Maryland," simply explained Gardiner.
Gardiner played junior varsity basketball for two years at WMC.
"I had problems with injuries my sophomore year," said Jay who suffered a broken nose three

times during the season. "I also felt my chances of seeing a lot of playing time on the varsity level
were slim. 1 heard about the J.V. coaching job being open so 1 went to talk to Coach Ober," he
added.

Jay Gardiner became junior varsity basketball coach in his junior year of college, He coached men
whom he played with the year before. He coached freshmen who had never played college
basketball before. Can a 20-year-old coach earn the respect of his peers?

Gardiner explains, "I had some problems with respect and discipline but I think all coaches do. I
realized when I took the job I'd have to be their (the team's) coach on the court, and being a student,
still be their friend off the court, and that's just the way it has worked out."

Gardiner isn't the first student coach at WMC. "In the 1940s and 1950s over one half of the teams
at Western Maryland were coached by students, but most of those people were player-coaches," said
athletic director Richard Clower, '50.

Through the '60s and '70s there have been many student coaches at WMC, usually as assistants.
Dr. Sam Case, presently the head of the cross-country team and wrestling coach, was a student .
wrestling coach in his senior year in 1%3. "Coaching my senior year at WMC gave me my start 10

coaching," said Dr. C~:!Io' '70 '-G d' r 'th 'uruor va.r~ty ~tba.ll. Man,.. Lo' .Jffilj""'r---'--'1
'7:r::s.~bc,~~~n~~1 Fritz, M.Ed, *69, in womeVt\s-~asketb..n ..nd Re; .... Bo\Nen, -79, ~e<LSS

wr~!~~~n~~C;tuation, however, is somewhat different from the other student coaches at WMC.
Gardiner is the head junior varsity coach. He runs his own practices, and is responsible for his squad
on road trips. He runs a different offense and defense than does the varsity. He is the hero when the
team wins and the scape-goat when they lose.

"There have been tough times, but Coach Ober's door is always open when I have a problem -
or I call my dad (now a professional scout for the Washington Bullets). lltke having my own team and
I think I've learned a lot," said Coach Gardiner,

Head coach Alex Ober explained the importance of having Jay work with WMC basketball. "It isn't
easy to find a student with the personal qualities of a Jay Gardiner. To run our program properly at
WMC we need these people. Many people have volunteered for the J.V. job in the past but we felt
Jay had the knowledge of the game and the personal qualities needed for the job."

Dr. Clower commented on student coaches in general, saying, "Presently and in the past we've
been fortunate to have good student coaches. It has helped our athletic program and has been a great
~~~~g experience for our students. They realize that coaching isn't all fun and games but hard

Jay Gardiner can vouch for the hard work. He worked three to four hours a day on basketball last
season in leading ~C to a 9-8 season, He makes up practice schedules, scouts other teams and
hol~s ~ractice sessions. Although Gardiner enjoys coaching on a college level, his original career
aspirations have been slightly altered.

"Two yea~ a.go I worked with the basketball team at Maryland School for the Deaf and enjoyed it
very m~ch. I d ltke to start deaf children playing basketball at 6 or 7 years old like other children and
work WIthth.em through their high school years," said Gardiner, His goal now includes deaf education
so that he will be able to start a solid basketball program in a deaf school.

Presently the junior varsity team is 3-4 but this hasn't dampened his enthusiasm. Nor does it take
~~ frb~;k~~:~l:~a~~ketball has done for Jay Gardiner or what Jay Gardiner has done for the



WMC WRESTLING OPP.

37 Lebanon Valley 8

23 Johns Hopkins 17

24 Juniata 19

18 Susquehanna 26

19 Gettysburg 28

16 Towson 28

2 Ashland 42

21 George Washington 18

27 Juniata 18

20 Ursinsus 27

15 Messiah 30
18 York 22
46 Loyola 8
12 Delaware Valley 28

13 Lycoming 24

WMC MEN'S SWIMMING OPP.
54 Shepherd 50
64 Elizabethtown 35
70 Ursinus 35

WMC MEN'S BASKETBALL OPP. 31 Gettysburg 63
75 Muhlenberg 73 43 Loyola 60
72 Lebanon Valley 67 48 Franklin & Marshall 56
105 Bridgewater 106 72 Wilkes 32
89 Gettysburg 84 65 Georgetown 48
77 Franklin & Marshall 94 37 Swarthmore 49
93 Johns Hopkins 70 41 York 63
88 Washington 65 66 Kings 37
84 Moravian 55 51 Dickinson 53
77 Johns Hopkins 75 57 Lycoming 36
85 Haverford 84
83 Messiah 84
78 Dickinson 84 WMC WOMEN'S SWIMMING OPP.
96 Muhlenburg 80 59 Shepherd 36
68 Lebanon Valley 82 64 Elizabethtown 35
82 Washington 83 29 Ursinus 75
93 Gettysburg 92 ,.

G"'ty ..b~ .... '8

70 Franklin & Marsha!! 84 00 Loyola 34
80 Urstnus 77 47 Franklin & Marshal! 57
54 Moravian 64 72 Wilkes 32
71 Susquehanna 69 65 Georgetown 48
110 Gallaudat 79 62 Swarthmore 24
55 Dickinson 54 41 York 63

66 Kings 37
WMC WOMEN'S BASKETBAll OPP. 58 Dickinson 46
45 Albright 55 57 Lycoming 36
56 York 60
81 Delaware Valley 49
56 Notre Dame 75
48 Susquehanna 49
44 St. Mary's 49
57 Navy 69
60 Lebanon Valley 55
75 UMBC 43
59 Dickinson 25
64 Gallaudet 33
72 Hood 38
76 Hopkins 52
49 Elizabethtown 73
51 Messiah 58
61 Franklin & Marshall 70
71 Gettysburg 52

High scorer Becky Martin tokes aim for "two more" ouer the heads of
onlooking Messiah ployers.

Jim Hindman, head football coach, received the Board of
Governors Timmie Award at the Washington, D.C.,
Touchdown Club's 44th Annual Timmie Award Dinner on
Jan. 27.

According to chairman of the banquet, Richard Garrison,
"Hindman was chosen for his Sincere love of football and his
dedication to students."

Only 25 athletes and coaches are awarded the various
Timmie awards annually. Previous winners of the Board of
Governors Timmie Award are Leo Durocher, Bob Feller of the
Cleveland Indians, Charles "Bud" Wilkinson of Oklahoma,
Weeb Ewbank of the N.Y. Jets, Joe Robbie of the Miami
Dolphins, Milton W. King of the Washington Redskins, George
S. Halas of the Chicago Bears, Robert L. Blackman of
Dartmouth and A. S. Jake Gaither of Florida A&M.

Locally, Hindman has accepted a position on the executive
board of the Baltimore Area Council of Boy Scouts of America

Cooch Hindman accepts Timmie Award at Touchdown Club and is chairman of the Carroll County Boy Scout Sustaining
dinner. Membership Enrollment (SME) drive.

SPORTS
MEN'S BASKETBALL

Hustling their way to the topside of four overtime scores. the
men's basketball team specialized in keeping the crowds in
suspense right down to the last buzzer.

Sparking mid-season with a live game winning streak, the
Terrors up-ended Washington, Haverford, Moravian and rival
Hopkins twice.

Dr. Alex Ober, coach of this 'green machine,' is counting on
two more victories, thereby ending the season with a 14-10
record-the most wins in 14 years.

Junior Rich Braver and sophomore Lester Wallace lead the
team in scoring, averaging 17 points a game. Sure-shot
sophomore Steve Farley had a shooting percentage of .640,
while teammate Vince Wesley, senior co-captain, was the
clutch foul-shooter Freshman Rob Lardner and Mike Hart
took turns with the ball-handling at the point-guard position.
Braver was also the Terror's leading rebounder.-JE

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

Despite the loss to Navy, the women's basketball team knew
that those six-foot, scholarship, Division Imidshipwomen had
struggled for their victory. Foul shots padded the score in the
final seconds, but the contest was much closer than the final
12 point difference indicated.

"Navy was the confidence booster that we needed," stated
coach Carol Fritz. And sure enough, the women discovered
their "last two minute push," in the following game when they
defeated Lebanon Valley, 60-55, on their own court. On the
move, their game plan clicked into a six game winning streak
as the women upended UMBC, Gallaudet, Dickinson, Hood,
and Johns Hopkins. The Hood game also marked Fritz's 100th
win of her coaching career.

Junior Becky Martin lead in the scoring category with 260
pOints. Senior co_<:aptains Sue Sullrven and EUen Scroggs
have dIsplayed e"cellent court leadership as weI! as taking
command of rebounds and ball handling, resp<:etJ.....ly.
Sophomores Maggie Mules and Jean Elliott added some hustle
to the starting line-up.-JE

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SWIMMING

The 1978-79 men's and women's swim teams steadily
stroked their way through a winning season. Records have
been broken and rebroken this season and coach Kim
Easterday expects yet another turnover of record times in the
MAC tournament.

Practicing hard since the start of November, the swim teams
put in double time during Jan Term, with an early bird practice
at 7 a.m. and another dip in the afternoon. The roster included
21 freshmen, three of whom broke a total of 10 school
records. The women, in their second year as a separate team
boasted a 4-3 season record. The men also turned in their best
record since their start eight years ago.---4E

WRESTLING

The WMC grapplers are gunning for a trip to California for
the Division 111 National Wrestling Tournament. Out of 21
teams i~ th.e .Middle Atlantic Conference, the first and second
ranked Indivtduels from each weight class will be eligible to
participate in the tourney sponsored by the NCAA.

Individual stand-outs include Senior Mike Marchese (177),
who was 8-1-0 on the season. Senior tri-captatn John Koontz
(unlimited), had a personal record of 12-2-1, while junior
Vincent Bohn (150) held a 7-2-1 record .
. Un~er the coaching of Dr. Sam Case, the Terrors had strong

victories over Lebanon Valley and rival Johns Hopkins, plus a
big win over a Division J school, George Washington
University.~E
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April
1 EXHIBIT - Sculpture, 8:30 e.m. -

9 p.m. daily, Decker College
Center. Continues through April
30.

2 CLASSES RESUME.
4 ART SHOW - Gordon Wicks,

photography. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
weekdays, Gallery One, Rne Arts
Building. Continues through April
16.

6 RECITAL - Warren Lowman,
senior, voice, 8 p.m., Levine Hall.

6·7 WORKSHOP ON HISTORIC
PRESERVATION - Friday, John
Pearce, Lecturer, 8 p.m., Alumni
Hall; Saturday. variety of
workshops throughout the day, 9
a.m. - 4 p.m. in Alumni Hall,
Baker Chapel and Levine Hall.

S CONCERT - College Choristers,
Evelyn Hering, director, 4 p.m.,
Baker Memorial Chapel.

9 LECTURE - Dick Gregory, 8
p.rn., Alumni Hal!. Admission $2.

10 RECITAL - juniors Gayle Annis,
voice, and Valerie Enfiejian, piano,
4 p.m., Levine Hall.

11 LECTURE - "Printmaking,"
includes slides and discussion,
Scott Kessler, Printmaker, 8 p.rn.,
Fine Arts Building.

18 EXHIBIT - Glass Art Objects,
Michael Glancy, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
weekdays, Gallery One, Fine Arts
Building. Continues through May
2.

23 LECTURE - "Asian Indians," P.
Lal, Poet, 8 p.m., McDaniel
Lounge.

27 RECITAL - senior Janice
Weimar, piano, 8 p.rn., Levine
Hall.

28 EXHIBIT - "Extra! Extra! The
Men and Machines of American
Journalism," panel story, 8:30 a.m.
- 9 p.m. daily, Decker College
Center. Continues through May
27.

29 CONCERT - College Choir,
Brent Hylton, director, 8 p.m.,
Baker Memorial Chapel.

May
S EXHIBIT - Student Art Show, 10

a.m. - 4 p.m. weekdays, Gallery
One, Fine Arts BUilding. Continues

through May 18.
MAY CARNIVAL
HIGH SCHOOL VIsrrATION
DAY

6 SENIOR INVESTITURE AND
HONORS CONVOCATION -
Speaker, Dr. Warren Bryan Martin,
vice president and director,
Danforth Graduate Fellowship
Program, 7 p.m., Baker Memorial
Chapel.

9 CONCERT - College Band, Carl
Dietrich, director, 8 p.m., Baker
Memorial Chapel.

11 PLAY PERFORMANCE _
"Thebes: The Land of the
Dragon's Teeth." 8:15 p.rn.,
Alumni Hall. Continuing on May
12 & 13. Admission $2.

17 SENIOR EXAMS BEGIN.
PRESIDENTS REVIEW -11:35
a.m .. Hoffa Field

18 SEMESTER ENDS.
21 UNDERGRADUATE EXAMS

BEGIN; SENIOR EXAMS END
27 COMMISSIONING -10:30 a.rn.,

Decker Lecture Hall.
COMMENCEMENT _ Speaker,

June

Hen. Hany R. Hughes, governor
of Maryland, 2 p.m., Campus
Quadrangal

2 ALUMNI DAY
23 GREEK FESTIVAL - all day on

campus.
26 EXHIBIT - "East Baltimore

Transition," photography, 8:30
a.m - 9 p.m. daily, Decker College
Center. Continues through JUly 23

Western Maryland College admits students
of any race, color, religion, sex, and na-
tional or ethnic origin regardless of hand-
icap to all the rights, privileges, programs
and activities generally accorded or made
available to our students. The College does
not discriminate on the basis of sex, as re-
quired by Title IX of the Education
Amendments of 1972 and the regulations
of the Department of Health, Education and
Welfare.

Note: The events listed are subject to
change. Please contact College activities of-
fice for further information.
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ROYER
RETIRES
Looking back

through
Flora & Fauna

By Joyce Muller

T
here was a time when Isabel Royer couldn't afford all the books she wanted. But during
the last few days of this past spring semester, she was giving away many of her books to
students as affectionate parting gifts.

Teacher at Western Maryland since 1942, Professor Royer became known for her
"flora and fauna" campus expeditions, her brisk walk, warm smile, and snorting laughter. She
retired at the end of the '78-'79 year having served as the biology chairman for six years.
Thinking back over the years Professor Royer recalled her beginning interest in biology. "As an

undergraduate I had chosen math as a major but needed to take a science course. In making my
decision I looked at all the options: figured out which science class had class periods - no
difference; studied posted grade reports to find out where more A's were earned - no difference'
and po1led my friends and got mixed reactions. Finally a classmate mentioned that she would sell'
me her biology textbook for half price as the text would be used again next year. I couldn't refuse

the bargain, bought the text and enrolled in biology."
Her decision was a good one and during her academic career, Professor Royer earned many

honors. She was the first member of Western Maryland's faculty to receive a Smith-Mundt
fellowship awarded by the U.S. State Department to travel to Viet Nam where she taught at the
University of Hue in 1962. She also was a recipient of several National Science Foundation grants;
named Outstanding Educator of America in 1973; named 10 the tenth edition of Who's Who of
American Women in 1977-78; and her special interest in ecology led to her many study tours of
the world. Her two ambitions: to own many books and to travel became realities. Now in retirement
she hopes to have time to enjoy her home and husband Edgar, continue her studies of nature;

have good health; and of course, continue to travel

Rip Engle and Madeleine Geiman have something more in
common than their WMC degrees. Both have made recent
generous gifts 10 the college; gifts which will both improve
the quality of learning at WMC and open that learning
opportunity to students who otherwise might not be able to

attend WMC.
Over 70 endowed funds - mostly scholarships or general

funds _ are listed in the current WMC undergraduate
catalogue. Whether named in memory of trustees. presidents.
students or faculty, or given by individuals with dose ties to
the Hil!, the endowed funds cover a broad range of need

The student assistance derived from the funds include full
and partial scholarships, or recognize particular
accomplishments in academics, athletics and extracurricular
activities. Nearly $50.000 are derived each year from these
funds for WMC scholarships, aid without which many line
WMC students would find it difficult to return to school.

Yet the need for endowed funds continues to grow.
Annual tuition will be $3,475 for 1979-80 and the number of
highly qualified students who require some assistance grows

substantially each year
For those alumni and friends wishing to create something

of a lasting nature on the Hill in the name of a loved one,
endowed giving is a plausible consideration.

Although many of the current endowments are decades
old, others have been established just this year

Madeleine Geiman, '22. recently created a charitable gift
annuity which eventually will help establish the Hugh W
Ward Sr., Training Room at the college. '"We've grown up 10

know the college," said Miss Geiman, whose grandfather,
father and sisters as well as herself have academic ties to the
school. The Geiman farm, which once bordered the school.
is now an important part of the back the campus. "It's in the
blood. We've had a fondness for the college and its
associates. I really hope and pray the college will continue its
Christian influence." Miss Geiman, whose most recent gift
annuity is her second to the school, gave it both for the
memory of Hugh Ward Sr., and because of her "deep love
for the college."

Charles "Rip" Engle, '30, also recently established a gift
annuity. He has placed stock into a trust which will provide
annual income to his wife and eventually revert to the
coUege. "1 just thought it was a good Ihing for the school and
for Sunny. It helps everything a little bit," said Rip who has
supported the school with his annual giving through the
years.

Questions are welcome. Alumni and friends wishing to
create. an endowed fund of whatever size are encouraged to
contact the Development Office. President Ralph C. John or
members of the Development Office could open up specific
areas of interest and are happy to discuss possibilities, make
suggestions and help each individual donor realize his or her
aims and ideals.
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IT JUST OCCURS
By Ralph C. John. President

Everyone has pet peeves. One of mine is anonymous
messages over the phone and through the mails

Just to Illustrate. Dick Gregory recently spoke on campus
at the invitation of the Concert and Lecture Committee.
While he has been one of the more articulate interpreters of
the frustrations of black people in American society, his
approach always has been relatively moderate. He believes
that many things need to be "turned around" SOCiallyand
politically, as he stated it in his WMC speech, but the thrust
of his position always has been more in the direction of
radical reform than revolution, under any classical definition
of the latter term

Some days before Dick Gregory's appearance the phone
rang. The person on the other end identified himself as the
parent of a WMC student, but refused to give his name. He
spoke in an uncomplimentary way of Mr. Gregory and said
that if we allowed him to appear on a college platform he,
the parent, might not allow his son or daughter (an innocent
victim of the situation) to return to the college next fall. With
this statement made, Mr. Anonymous hung up.

Again, within the year, a letter anived from an individual
inveighing against one of our more popular and very able
faculty members. There were charges that, had they been
true, would have had seriously negative implications for this
person's professional integrity and sense of responsibility in
the community. I was reminded of my obligations as
president of the college, a firing of the individual was
mandated, and then carne the punch line: "We will be
watching to see what you do about this case." There was no
signature or return address on the envelope.

Every year over all my years in academic administration
there have been instances of this kind.

As indicated previously, this approach to a perceived
problem really is not helpful and, I have to feel, says
something about the complainant in many instances

Admittedly, there are high risk Situations, as those involving
life and death (I have never had one), or where serious legal
or moral circumstances are Involved, on which one does not
take chances. A bomb threat, for example, cannot be
ignored, even though one is convinced that the anonymous
tip is spurious.

In the range of concerns over the position or performance
of each other, however, or where questions of institutional
policy are concemed, there is no reason why in good faith
and reason we cannot talk to each other with identity on the
line. There always is the option of confidence. if invoking it

seems prudent. Confidences are a kind of private covenant
and, of course, responsible people respect them

It seems to me that frequently there is an element of
cowardice in the anonymous letter or phone call. The accuser
does not have the courage to face the reactive pressures of
his allegation or impunity, which is not a fully mature
approach to a problem.

And then, where serious charges are levelled. It is a
sacrosanct principle of our democratic system that an accused
has the right to face the accuser. Faceless participation
through opaque screens is not a fair judicial procedure,
formally or informally. Furthermore it is politically dangerous.

So beyond petulance, which Imust confess anonymity
generates in me, anonymous messages I ignore. They do not
give people with administrative or judicial responsibility
enough to go on. Nor are they typically fair to those against
whom they are directed.

Pardon my peevishness, but veiled missives are a problem
forme
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Jones Promotes
HOMESTEAD

Classroom

Suzanne Penn (left) and Susan
Schussler (right) clean an antique
chair with Q-tips.

By Joyce E. NuDer"The scene.is somethi~g out.of th~ late 1700s. Nestled against a hillside with a view of :he
surroundmg valley Sits Union Mills Homestead. One of Maryland's unique historical Sites,
the Union Mills Homestead was an industrial park during the 19th century complete with
a grist mill, saw mill, tannery, cannery, blacksmith's shop, post office and general store.

Overlooking all was the home of the mill's founding fathers, Andrew and David Shriver, whose
descendents occupied the house for the next 175 years.

Today the Shriver home and surrounding buildings comprise the Homestead museum and Anita
Jones, class of '73, is its curator. As curator, Anita maintains the records and catalog on the
museum's collections of furniture, textiles, photographs, musical instruments, prints, metal and
wooden implements, toys, glassware and ceramics. She coordinates and trains volunteers as

docents who with her welcome thousands of visitors to the museuhm eac~ Yb~~:~~lr ~l~:;~f~o-the
educational programs for area elementary <ond mIddle school teac ers w 0

H~;n~s~ead. rtant to me to develop curriculum-based programs which will complement and aug~ent

no!~II~:s~room studies in area schools," says Anita. "Our docents visit.teache~ and students In

the classroom prior to their visit to the museum. Th~s en~ances the early impressions of the

museum and the visitors' appreciation of the collections. . . .
Anita is sincere in her attempt to renew interest in the humanities and the conservation of

hiS;~~~~:~~~~raduatiOn from Western Maryland, Anita enrolled in graduate stud~es at Wake
Forest where she is near completion of her master's program in history. She also gamed valuable
background during a fellowship program at the National Portrait Gallery where she developed an
exhibit highlighting American composers.

Her work at the Homestead has been challenging and at times frustrating. The Homestead has
suffered through long periods of financial struggle and physical deterioration. In recent years grant
money from local, state, and federal sources has enabled the Homestead Foundation, a non-profit
organization which administers the site, and the Carroll County government to begin restoration and
preservation work. Private support raised by Homestead volunteers also largely contributes to the
effort.

This summer Anita has the company of two graduate interns from the Cooperstown Graduate
Program in Conservation of Historic and Artistic Works, to assist her. This program is offered
through the New York State University College at Oneonta and the New York State Historical
Association.

The students, Susan Schussler with a degree from the Rhode Island School of Design and
supplementary coursework in chemistry, and Suzanne Penn, a graduate of Mills College with skills
in treating textiles, prints, books and objects, will help Anita evaluate the damage sustained by select
collection pieces and administer remedial treatment to restore each piece.

Western Maryland lends its support to this project by providing housing to these students during
their eight-week stay. In the past, the Homestead has been the site of internships for Western
Maryland students majoring in history and art history.

"Restoring and presetving work is extremely tedious and time-consuming and requires special
skills and dedication," says Anita. Just as a scientist follows a step-by-step process in conducting
experiments, the conservator must conduct a thorough evaluation of the antique or artifact to be
restored.

"The authentic restoration and exhibition of any artifact increases its value as a historical 'tool.' "
Only after careful study of the artifact is treatment to restore the piece begun in hopes of

obtaining the nearest approximation to its original state.
Anita hopes the team will be able to restore the 175-year-old grandfather dock. "The clock holds

a special value because it is an Original to the Shriver family and signed by the local artisan who
built it."

It is her larger hope too, that this summer cooperative intern program will serve as an incentive. to
continued commitment to conservation as a major Foundation responsibility and greater community
awareness in the value of the Homestead as a 'true' educational resource.

Visit Union Mills this summer. Located 7 miles north of Western Maryland College on Route 97.
Open June 1 to September 1, Tuesday to Saturday, 10 a.m. _ 5 p.m.; Sundays, 12 noon - 5 p.m.



Working
toward a
CURE
By Cindy O'Neal Keefer

Jim Resau

,,we just don't know what's going to happen. 20 years from now," says Jim Resau, '68.
He is speaking about "the Pill," food additives and countless other suspected
carcinogens. He is speaking about cancer

"Cancer appears to have a 20-year cycle," he explains of the caution surrounding
the use of so many substances that might be accused of inciting cancer. More and more, he points
out, various populations contracting cancer are being linked by similar early exposure to such
agents as, for example, asbestos and uranium. Recent studies have tied together the lives of many
~hiP and shipyard workers who developed cancer-nearly 20 years after the asbestos was sprayed
mto the holds. A high number of uranium miners, dkewtse, have contracted lung cancers 15 to 20
years after the exposure to the ores.

. Jim, currently a research associate with the faculty of the University of Maryland Medical School
m Balti~ore, didn't start out in medicine. He graduated from Western Maryland in the liberal arts,
after which he entered the service. In the service he became part of a task force in Vietnam to train
the local and regional Vietnamese territorial forces to defend their villages with the new American
v:e~~ns and .teac~ their medics basic medical techniques. A medic also on the team stimulated
Jim s interest m science. Returning to Aberdeen Proving Ground (Army Ordnance Basel in the
St.ates, Resau, who had four undergraduate science classes to his credit, picked up some more
science courses at Hari?rd Community College and Towson State University

(~i~r~;:~ ~es~n~ol~fdc~nn a work/study progra~ at Joh~s Hopkins University 'in cytotechnology
eight hou~ a da/ vie . s~;here I~e hbecame mv.olved In a lung cancer project. The work meant

T wmg e war t rough a rmcroscops.

whe: ~e~rs I~ter Resau i?ined the University of Maryland pathology department (study of disease)
currentlye w aSk' een ever smce. He received his master's in pathology in January 1978 and is

Cancer r~;e~~~ht~~~;~ his. Ph.D. in path~logy. .
confined to tissue cUlture:~h~s to humans ~s a sl~w .gomg ,~rocess. As Jim stresses, findings are
human beings W h n ~e.lls grown m petri dishes. We can't conduct experiments on

But "bits a~d ~ec:s~; .to do It 10 bits and pieces."
offer. Since tissu~ deteri m ~arylan? are actually an advantage over what many animal mod~ls
for lab purposes aim ?ration.begms as soon as the human donor dies, tissues must be avada~le
Donor Law which lves ImmedIately aft~r death is pronounced. Maryland subscribes to the Medical
Medical Donor La'; .es re~arch labs this ~ssential, immediate access to tissues. Because of the
the deceased m .' Immediately after brain death occurs, a surgical team performs the autopsy on
Medt ISh edtcel donor, prepares tissues and ships them to labs. The University of Maryland
unit.

lca
cool has the added time advantage of being strategically located near the shock trauma

ag;~~~nl~~~:tories w~r~ with dise~sed tissues and lab animals by injecti.ng, them with "cure" e
b ttl . pts to ehml~ate the disease by aUeviating the symptoms. Jim s lab approaches th
d a t~. agamst cancer by trying to determine the cause of the disease and removing that cause. To
o. IS, his lab, as well as many other labs stimulates the development of cancer in culture under

:~~tly .co~troUed environments so as to de'termine the carCinogenic agent and conditions under
c~ It will trigger cancer. (This method of experimentation is used in many labs for research not

~enly mto cancer but also many other diseases. Such studies are used, for example,. with ~holestero!
w search to .learn that substance's degree of guilt in heart disease and arteriosclerosIs.) ThiS method
as used With Benzo-a-pyrene (BP)-a by· product of both tobacco and industry. Under a grant,

Resau ~nd others learned through experimentation that BP does in fact enter and bind to human
donor tissues in culture.

Abs~lute proof that BP--ar any substance-actually causes cancer in hum~ns could only be
deter.~lned ~y the injection of such carcinogens into a living person un~er ~trictly controUed .
conditions. Since this is neither ethically morally nor legaUy possible, sCientists must confm~ the~r
studies to lab animals--particularly thos~ with body systems or organs most closely paraJl~hnw lose
~n. humans. Although human tissues affected by BP cause cancer in the mouse when surglca YId
Injected into the animal such experimentation unfortunately does nol guarantee the same wou .ti
OCCur in people. But th~ suggestion that it would is very strong; and it is the closest thing to paSI ve
proof available to date

"The type of cancer' we research depends on the grants we receive," Resau expl~ins: Differe~t
carcinogens have been fairly well proven to affect different parts of the body. Certam mtrosoammes
derived (metabolized) from food additives seem to affect the colon, pancreas, esophagus a~d
bladder; hormones seem to affect the breast; and tobacco by-products the lungs and esop agus to

na~~~~~ ~/~%~:~C:f~i~;a~~l:s~d his wife, Chris, '67, a speech pathologi~t, have two children, .
laurie, 5, and Michael 4' who was adopted 11h years ago from Korea. A liberal arts student on hiS
way to a Ph.D. in med;ci~e, Resau plans to continue his lab research and hopes eventually to

in~:~r:~ete~~~i~~:~~of:~t~~r:'work in cancer research so that 20 years from now, instead of
discovering ~ heretofore dormant cancer, we may be benefiting from a cancer breakthrough

CAMPUS NEWS
Dr. Ralph C. John, college president, was selected by the

Baltimore chapter of the American Israel Society to represent
them on a sponsored tour of Israel, April 30 . May 13.

During his travels within the country Dr. John sought to
gain a sensitivity and understanding for their different cultures
and societies. He met with administrators and faculty
representatives in higher education to view Israel's
college-level learning institutions and visited the Hebrew
University and Technion and the State University of New
York's extension campus In Israel. Rockland Center for
International Studies

Founded 25 years ago, the local chapter of the American
Israel Society's purpose is to promote goodwill and cultural
exchanges between the U.S. and Israel. William C. Rogers Jr.
of Baltimore is the current president.

Byron Wilson John, honorary alumnus of WMC,
represented the college as delegate to the inauguration of
Robert Atwood Spivey as sixth president of Randolph Macon
Woman's College.

Other persons representing Western Maryland at
inaugurations within the past semester include Willlam
McCormick Jr. at the inauguration of John Sampson Toll,
University of Maryland: Ira Zepp at the inauguration of
Donald Stanton, '53, Adrian College; and Joan Coley at the
inauguration of David Ruffer, Albright College.

In cooperation with WMC, the University of Maryland will
offer a field-based doctor of education program beginning in
January 1980. The major areas of study wi!! be reading and
mathematics in elementary education. Courses, seminars,
advising and most library work will be based at WMC.
Further information is available from Dr. Robert M. Wilson or
Dr. Robert V. Duffey at these numbers: University (301)
454-5470/5136; Wilson home (301) 384·7321; Duffey home

(301) 935-0550.

Audrey V. Buffington, '52, and Homer C. Earll, '50,
received the Trustee Alumni Award from WMC at the May
Investiture and Honors Convocation.

Buffington, senior mathematics editor for Ginn & Co., .
Education Publishers in Massachusetts, is a national authon~
on the metric system. She served as teacher a.n~ m.athematics
supervisor in Carroll County and as state speCialist In .

mathematics for the Maryland State Department of Education

be~~r~l,g~~;n~~y ~!~~e~ a~~occer coach for WMC after 15
years of coaching, is presiden: of Earll Forest :roducts, Inc., a
lumber brokerage firm in Baltimore. Past president of the
Alumni Association he was named all-American halfback for
his performance on the soccer team while a student at WMC.

Five outstanding alumni received the Western Maryland
College Meritorious Service Award on .June 2 at the annual
Alumni Banquet held on campus. Recipients of the 1979
awards are: William Homer Carroll Jr., '49; Nancy Caskey
Voss, '54; Virginia Karow Fowble, '39: Sam.uel Dennis
Harmon Jr., '57; and Jean Eckhardt McWilliams, '44

As in past years a number of study tours are being offered
durlng WMC's 11th January Term In 1980. Tours are open
to all students and alumni and vary in length and cost.
Alumni are invited to register either as special students for
credit Of as non-credit participants

Three-week tours (approximately Jan. 7-28) are planned
for France (led by Dr. William Cipolla), Spain (led by Drs.
Daniel Williams and Thomas Deveny), and Berlize,
Guatemala and Mexico (Jed by Drs. William David and
Samuel Alspach). Each will feature the major sites and
museums of the countries visited
A two week lour (apprOximately Jan. 16-30) is planned for

Hawaii (led by Mr. Hugh Dawkins). An on-campus
introduction to the culture of Oceania will be taught by Mrs.
Evelyn Hering and Mr. Gerald Cole prior to departure as part
of the credit course. Individuals may join the tour without
attending the preliminary class sessions.

Dr. Ray Stevens and Mr. Carl Dietrich have planned a
course on the culture of New Orleans which features two
weeks of on-campus study in the music and literature of the
Bayou after which the course moves to New Orleans for nine
days (Jan. 21-29). Again, individuals may join the tour
without attending the preliminary class session.

For further information on itineraries and projected costs,
as well as about registration procedures, contact Dr. James E.
Lightner, Director of the January Term, Western Maryland
College, Westminster, Maryland 21157, (301-848·7000), by
Aug. 1



POMP & CIRCUMSTANCE
OVER~YEARS
I

By Cindy O'Neal Keefer

Etenebris in lucem voco.
Once there was such a thing as a Renaissance man who could master all essential,

available knowledge. That was a time when knowledge was only at the start of its
infinite expansion for man.

Now hardly even a computer could contain all available recorded knowledge.
Technological advancements and mechanization have far surpassed man's ability to retain or
understand it, let alone master it or even be exposed to much more than a fraction of it.
But in the face of such a technologically advanced society, man's nature still seeks recognition,

identity. His desire to move from ignorance to knowledge in the whole sense of the term remains as
in the past, if now somewhat flustered, and serves as his hedge against the inhumanity inherent in
technology.

Maybe that's why, in the face of increasing numbers of vocational programs. there is still a market
for institutions of liberal learning such as WMC.
E tenebris in lucem voco.

Western Maryland, educating humanists for 112 years now, has kept a few links between present
and past to enable projection of its liberal learning tradition into the future. Memory, now partially
recorded, is the most important link and COmes hand in mind with WMCs most valuable asset its
alumni. '

Memories become even more precious with time like those of Dorothy Elderdice '11 and Phil
Myers, '16, who remember not only their experiences, but their exposure to those alumni from
some of the first classes of Western Maryland. Through contact with those who were touched by
the first of WMC, more recent classes also have the opportunity to experience and continue the
contact and the liberal learning tradition which can become more and more easily lost in these
confuslnq times

Western Maryland must be especially indebted to Dean Samuel B. Schofield, : 19, chemistry
professor and administrator of 47 years and archivist for several more, for his role in the upkeep of
WMC tradition. Through his memory, research and compilation, with the important work of Mrs.
Marjorie Crain, Schofield is able to . almost any aspect of WMCs history to life again. As WMC~~~~i~:~:tl~~~;!;~~~ting cia,'",_::,~c~~;·,~~~Lfg,m~)glli&m'Dt,L!b;ill<,g_t'UhiUl~.roany. __

In 1871 on a Thursday in spring, following four days of related activities. three women and four
men took their degrees in a Latinized ceremony. The fourt~ commencement of.WMC, it.was the
first graduation (an order which was altered by second president. Thomas Hamilton Le~ls, who
called his first graduation the 20th anniversary and the 17th comme.ncement). The previous three
"commencements" were devoted to honors and recitations and recitals by students. In 1871. the
women (Imogene L. Mitten Ensor, Mary M. Ward Lewis and Anna R. Yingling) received their
Baccalauria Artium Degrees while the men (Charles H. Baughman, Thomas O. Crouse, William S.
Crouse and Harry E. Norris) received their Baccalaurtus Artiums. The college seal was first used
then and so, therefore, the words 'E tenebns in lucem voco.'

Mary Ward, daughter of President James T. Ward, gave the second salutatory address at
commencement; and went on to marry the college's second president, carrying on the link in her

own way.
WMCs 25th commencement in 1895 again saw the link continued. The academic regalia - cap

and gown - was introduced to WMC at the 1895 graduation. Although all seniors wrote essays for
graduation, only four read theirs, including Blanche Murchison and Albert Norman Ward. In 1895,
three presidents shared the commencement platform at once, as described in Mrs. Crain's compiled

history:

"Ward [who gave the salutation] must have felt gratitude that his 'college enterprise' had
become a strong and growing institution; Thomas Hamilton Lewis must have felt gratitude
that he had been able to carry through his ambitious program of building .: and Albert
Norman Ward, blissfully ignorant of future cares, was probably thinking of Miss

Murchison."

(Albert Norman and Blanche married and he became WMCs third president.)
By the Golden Commencement in 1920, just after World War I, the ceremonies were running

from Friday until Wednesday. Alumni Day fell on Saturday encouraging contact between new and
older generations of alumni. A "Certificate of Felicitation" was given to the four remaining members
of the first graduating class - Thomas 0. Crouse, William S. Crouse, Mary Ward Lewis and
Imogene Mitten Ensor. In 1970 at the l00th graduation, similar certificates were awarded to
members of the 50th graduating class thus reestablishing the link. that was more prominent in the
earlier years, between that past and the present.

The 75th commencement, which fell during World War II. ran from Friday through Sunday:
ceremonies were cut back sharply because of war-time travel restrictions. Three years earlier at the
75th anniversary convocation, Senator Millard Tydings said:

"We believe our gathering together today and in similar convocations, will reaffirm our
corpora~~ belief in the place of higher learning, not only in times of peace but in times of

The l00th commencement, under the shadow of Vietnam, shared war with the 50th and 75th
commencements. It recognized the past by touching members of the 50-year class as that class had
touched the first.

This May nearly 270 seniors graduated with BA degrees, where seven graduated in 1871. The
men and women shared studies in chemiStry, business, economiCS, political science, social work,

(From left to right) President Ralph C. John. Dr. Alton ~a.w. and 0,: Ja~es.ughtner (far right).
applaud Dr. Samuel Scho~eld. An honorary degree recipient. Dr. Schofield s attendance at the '79
commencement marked hiS 65th consecutively attended graduation ceremony at WMC.

Honorary degree recipients at the "79 commencement we~e (left-right) Rev. Forrest Christopher
Stith, Dr. Samuel Henry Hoover, Dr. Samuel Biggs Schofield, and Sheny Fischer Manning.

English, physical education, etc. at the same place where an integrated campus fa d d
and appropriate studies in 187l. This y~ar's seniors enjoyed m~re personal and a~:d:~~~ef~::~om
than most classes throughout the school s existance could even Imagine.

Today comme~cement is the one-day graduatio~ ceremony it b~cal11e in 1969. Sheer numbers
and accom~odations have forced, among other th~ngs, the separation of.commencement exercises
a~d Alumni Day. But. through alumni ties -:- e~pec13Jly those of perso~s hke SchOfield who attended
hIS 65th .ceremony I.hls year - a link is malOta.med. As .Iong as WMC lS open it will be dedicated to
the continuance of hberalleaming as il was at Its founding.

And the college seal continues to grace the diploma, with it the words 'e tenebrts in lucem voco.'
In 1871, although Norris and perhaps a couple others went on for further schOOling, the movement
from ignorance :0 knowledge was nearly complete after four years ?f College. TOday it is more likel
that WMC only mtroduces the movement to its students who have Just begun their search for y
knowledge by the time they graduate.

In either case, whether the words indicate a complete act as they:ay have in 1871 or on! the
awakening .o~ an on-going process as they do today, the words rem ir1 unchallenged by hum~nists

E tenebns m lucem voco.
I call from darkness into light

Martba Manaban, class of '23:
That was 55 years ago - I don't

even remember! That goes to show
what happens to your memory ... We
had a small class then ... I don't even
remember being handed my diploma. t
remember they had the same mistake
on my diploma that they had until the
late 40's. (I was then registr.ar.) One
girl discovered that the Latin was
incorrect. It had "Lug-Em" written on
the seal. The people who put the seal
on saw "Lee-Em" and the "c" looked
like a "g". That seal was on until the
late 40's. The diplomas were printed a
year or two ahead of time, and they
were printed by hand. We took gotd
seats and pasted them on 10 correct
them.

Vic Makovitch, class of '52:
I remember I got my commission.

I guess the only thing that sticks out in
my mind is that I was thinking that I
was getting a new car, and going to
Ocean City. . going Into the service

Mike Preston, class of '67:
I guess it was - it always is - a period of mixed

emotions. The Vietnam War was just starting to get bad
then. We had a large number of ROTC people going in
very shortly ... That's not the happiest infonnation.

Phil Myers, class of '16:
When asked about his reactions to commencement.

Phil Myers, '16, referred to his memoires of College,
"Fearless and Bold," quoting, "Somewhere in the
gallery is Mother. If it is a big day for me it is a great
day for her. From my position in the row of basses In
the choir I cannot see any of the main floor. and only
part of the gallery, but at least Iloc(lte her. She Is off
to the left as near as possible to the window. Is that
halation due to the light that streams in behind her. or
is there something in my eyes? ... Suddenly my name
is called, and scroll is thrust into my hand. From now
on. come what may (and so much wim) t am an A.B.

Sue Anderson. class of '71:
I don't reatly remember anything special about

graduation. I was really hot having to wear that cap
and gown. I graduated In January and came back for a
few things in June, by then I was working in Baltimore.
I remember we had a nice day. We graduated in Alumni
Hall. My husband. who was in the class of '72,
graduated in Westminster High School. So we were the
last cJassto graduate in Atumni.

Maryland's Governor Hany Hughes (left), comme~cement guest
speaker, talks with Presi~ent John (center) and Wilbur Preston
(right), WMC board chaIrman.

Dorothy
remembers
By Sue Roach

Weeklong celebration of commencement and fiercely
competitive literary society contests highlight Dorothy
Elderdtce's recollections of her graduation from WMC in
1911.

ln that time, graduation entailed almost a full week of
activities, stretching from Friday of one week to Wednesday
of the next. Friday's graduation of the preparatory school
signaled the start of the festivities. Westem Maryland housed
a preparatory school in what is now Levine Hall from the
1880s until 1926, when it was ended to facilitate the full
accreditation of the college

The next day, Saturday, of graduation week, was a
combination Class Day and Alumni Day. Each undergraduate
class would hold a picnic or party and the alumni would have
their reunions. Dorothy remembers the freshmen "boys"
bumed the Roman poet, Vergil, in effigy, to symbolize the
end of such "academic drudgery."

Baccalaureate Sunday in Alumni Hall was always well
attended by both students and townspeople, as Dorothy
looks back on the next event of that week. The preacher was
the college president. In the evening there was a second
service with a sermon by a visiting minister.

Monday was the recital day of thatjinal week- Seniors
presented their music recitals: singing or playing an
instrument Non-musical students gave speeches or essay
recitations.

For Dorothy. Tuesday, the day just before graduation, was
by far the most important day of the whole week. This was
the day of the literary society contests.

The literary society contests were a mainstay of college
activity and social life through the nineteenth century and the
first part of the twentieth century. The Irving Society and the
Webster SOCiety, both for men, competed with each other in

~=dryM~~~ln;~;~~he commencement week contest kept the

Women had their societies as well. The Browning Society
of Young ladies contested the Philomatheon SOCiety each
year in programs of original essays to be memorized and
delivered for the Newell Award

Rivalry was heated between the respective SOCieties. In
1910, Dorothy and Tillie Gray ('11) were successful
contestants for Philo and in 1911, each took a semester as
president. Competition was always so intense that some
members of the defeated societies. both men and women
would not attend the commencement the next day. and !~ft
town and the Hill as quickly as possible. This led in later
years to withholding the announcements of the winners until
the very last moment of graduation day.

Cu.lminating the. week's festivities was, of course, the
traditional gra~uation exercises on Wednesday. Says Dorothy
of her graduating class, "We were a class of 41 students at
the 41st commencement ceremony which was also the 25th
anniversary of Dr. Lewis as the college president."

The "pomp and circumstance" was much the same as
today. with the traditional caps and gowns, speeches and
awar~s. As in every other facet of life at WMC in the early
twentteth century, the men and women graduates sat
separately for the ceremony. "The biggest difference,"
Dorothy said, "was the music. We sang 'A Mighty Fortress'
and sometimes my Ievcrtte 'Dear Western Maryland, Fearless
and Bold.' It's a very 'singable' song, written by Caleb
O'Connor, a WMC graduate, and I would like to see it
resurrected"

Dorothy also recalled the temperature of the day. "] think
the chairs in Alumni Hall had been newly varnished for the
occasion. It was so very hot that varnish softened and we
were slightly stuck to our chairs! We had to 'unstick'
ourselves as unobtruSively as possible, before we could go up
to receive our diplomas."



AlumniNews
From the alumni president
By Mary Todd Griffiths, '48

Vlh"n you read this, Alumni Weekend
of 1979wlll beahapl'y(1 hopeI)
memory for members of the reunion
classes. Most of those returnlngw]11
have seen the Oecker Center for the
first time and will <lgreethat it is
a tlna edoltlon to the cempus ,

Saautlfully-resToredAlumni Hall
will have evoked pride and pleasure--
pride in Its still belngth8re,not
just as an ntsrcrtc building, but
asafunctlonal partofthecollege--
pleasureillthere<:allofmanyhappy
oc;casiol1sthose bricks helVe witnessed
In the past 80 years.

There has beenmucn publicity
during the past veer regarding vandal-
Ism on campuses. Western Maryland
has had its share. There is promise

of more to cone because the present
generation of high school and junior
high school students are moving In
that direction. This Is very disturb-
ingtothecollegef<lmily--p<lrents,
<ldmlnistratlon,alumnl,trustees,and
especially the majority of students,
all otwhornare penalized ttnanclally
and otherwise by thts thoughtless
behavior.

fiowever, OIhlle SO<Tlefew s+uden+s
are getting their kicks out of
breaking windows, etc., I think it
is Important to point out what some
others are doing, such <IS, a
fraternity group of over 30 giving
a precious spring weekend day to work
and play with boys confined to e
Pennsylvaniaschool;oraclub
organizing and running a sustained paper
recyclIng drive; or the three blood

drives a yearwltha htghpercentage
of students who donete; all.theseplus
thestudentswhoworKwlththeVolun-
tarv Action Agency In the county, help-
Ingsenlorcitizens, retarded people,
and others with continuing needs, are
typical of the students and the more
responsible phase of college Ille which
should be publicized.

Looking ahead to fall '79--
HomecomingWeekend,Oct.12-13. The
SportsHallofFOOleDlnnerwtl1 be
held Friday night. I hope more e lumn I
will be able to at-tend this year (due
toDeckerCenterconstructlon.sp<lcewas
limited last year). I kno,"youwill
be proud to p<lrticl pete In the induc-
tionofseveralmoreofour influential
sports per sene I ities. The committee
Is presently h<lrd e-t work judging those
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to be honored this year.
SomllKeitllweekendtrip. Attend

the Friday events and stay over for the
traditional Homecomlnglestivltles.
HQpetoseeyoual1 then!

Alumni Luncheons
(anytimebeheen 11:30and 1:30)

IstWednesday---l'1cGlnn'slNorth
Charles St.)

4th Monday--Hooligan's (Towson)

Columns compiled and written by class secretaries

1911
Eight of us are still with you in spite
of the ravages of time. In spite of
strokesESTHERHESSandTILLIEIGRAY)
COBEYhave learned to adapt compensating
skills. Esther, for instance, found
that when her rtght hand refused to
write, she would give the left one a
chance to learn. And itdld--well, nOT

comparably, perhaps--but it has served.
AsforTlllielGraylCobey, her hand-~;~:~:~:sh~:~~~ty~~~::;~~~~~;~!::~
she h"s I>een visiting Winston-Salem to
get8cqualntedwl1'hh'!rnewestgreat-
grand""n and from there TO Hamlet, N.C.,
wnereshe lived for many years and en-
joyed a warmweICOlTle-horne. Thatwas
101 lowed bya trip to visit herson,
Bill,andfamily inCharlotte,N.C. She
is proud of her three daughters and 13
gr<lndchildren.

Esther still lives In the same
Westminster home she occupied in Our
schooldays. Her daughter, Eleanor, who
lives not too faraway sees that her
mother lacKsfornothtngincare.

OLIVE SIMPSONstill lives in Cum-
berland and isstill veryectiveln
churchwork,attendingstudyclassevery
Wednesday and teaching Sunday School
class every Sabbath. She is one of the
rnostloYi.ll WMCalumni in her district.
President John refers TO her.

AsforHELENENGLAR,happllyenter-
ing her third year at College Manor,
Lutherville,Md.,--lookforher in
Columbia Pictures next November. She
tells us that Baltimore was chosen trom
about 300 East Coast cities for having
the most urban atmosphere tor milking a
picture. So watch for "And Justice for
AII"starringAI Pacino. Theycameout
one Saturday and featured Mr. Moore, who
oOlns<lndoperatesCollegeManor,w<llklng
down the stepsot the terrace between
clumps of beautiful EngllshboxwoOO.
Helen and another woman were seated near-
by. "Wewere paid $100 each."

Helen keeps in consta~t touch with
Isabel by phone several times a week.
ISABEL (ROQP) HENDRICKSONkeeps busy with
volunteerworkattheOver50headquar-
ter s in Baltimore and attends lectures at
Loyola.

Dr. MAYNARDBACON,ouronlysur-
vivingmanof 1911, hasrecentlyre-
turned from a two-month visit to his son
in Caracas, Venezuela, where he is at-
tached to the Americ<ln Embassy. Dr.
Bacon had a tour of the medical schools
in that country.

MARY (STmJESIFERI MELSONis another
ofourstillmobile--evengad-"bout--
CI8s5"",1'es. Although stili retaining
Kennett, Mo., as her home base, you would
neve found her InLancaster,P"., during
June and July. Then we track her to
Memphis,toChi.lrlotte, N.C., where her
brother met her and they drove down the
Shenandoah Valley.

I stillliveat75W.GreenStreet
which IsnowjLJstanordin<lryhome--no
longer a costume ShOp. Whatarelielt
My days are so full of ordinary household
SLJpervision, visits of friends e+c . that
I hi.lven'tadullmoment. I'vahada
good recovery from an operation lastf,,11
and am now completing five months of
weeklyther<lpyate8altimorehc;>spltal.
I loved attending the Rededication of
Alumni Hall. Especlallybeceusethe
bestot the new blends perfectly with
the best of the old. You don't feel that
you're ina str<lnge new place.

Dorothy Eldemiae
751.'. GreenStreet
Weatminster, Md. 21157

1916
Proudtobea'16er--olcourseyouare!
Evenrr>aresonowthetyouknowthatour
PHIL MYERShas had the following com-
mend8tion from WMC's prestdent: "We
shall have in perpetuity a 'Phillpi.lnd
Azalea Myers award for Creativity In
English.' Youtwoarearchetypedrela-

to The character and spirit of this
that have served 50 many sc wet r

so long."
"The 'catnip' started Itall" Is

HELEN (SMITH) DOSTER's explanation of
the 1,000 pl<lnts she has growing Inall
her wtndows and under fluorescent lights
In her new home at 79Schollhardt St.,
Tlffin,Ohio,44BB). Herpresentquan-
tity is1'heresultofhertakingher
daughter Given's violets bec<luse her
C<lt ~te <III the leaves. and "they h<lve
multlpliedlikereobits." She's
proudest of her 21-year-old gloxinia
that has 17 blooms this seaSOn. c..n you
IlMglne e 1916 gradu~te wete.-1ng and
feedlngsornanyplants! She isalsoe
stamp collector.

Most amazing of all Is that she
recent I y set out 30 c lumps of ~sp"ragus
and planted her g~rden. Such energy!
NnonghertravelswasatrlptoHawal1
In 1971. Shewlll attend her 12th.vlolet
convention InOenver In June.

Mrs. Doug'tas E. h>ruJet
(Ma:rga:ret Price)
R.D. 1
CeaiZtorl, Md. 21913

1918
My son Andrew Pickens viSited me the
weekend of Feb. 2, 1979. He has <I
posttlon at Swearingen Aviation Corp.
In San so+cntc, Texas. Needlessto
add itwesawondertulandh<lppytlme
forme.

ROSE(LANKFQRO)SHIVERScalled me
durfngChrlstmasholldays. Shewas
vlsttlng her daughter, Mrs. Hitchcock.
She reporTed geTting a Chrtstmas card
fromFREOHOLLOWAYand reported thet
SARAHSMITH had gone to Florld<l.

EVELYN (BAUGI+IAN)WILSONwroterne
ccnqr-atuf ertnq me i.lbout an article in
the DARSpinning WheeZ. Three of us
eave been OARs for 50 years, Harriet
GlstSmlth,VIVIAN (ENGLAR) BARNES
and myself. The Wilsons are gotng to

Texas, Mexico and California.
Another letterfro:rnRoselli!nk-

ford) Shivers Told That she h~d a
letter from OLIVE VINCENT. She Is
looking forward to spring. Qlivellves
ina large house j n Seeeord. Shehas
aglrltodohercooklng.Ollveh<ls
trouble with her back.

Rose's daughter, Jayne, who lIves
outside of St. Louis, Mo., Is a teacher.
They have so much snow In Missouri that
schools are closed a Jot 01 the tIme.

MARGARET(PHILLIPS) FOARDwrites
thatSARASMITHmaystaylnFlorid<l
since she finds "her health and welfare
depends on being In a w~rm climate."

It Is .. lthregrettheT I report
thedeathofclassma1'eALlC((KILLlAMl
SHEAon Mi.lrch -Z) at E~ston, Md. Ailee's
lifewasdedlca1'ed to the teaching pro-
resstcn. After servtng on the faculties
Of tour dIfferent Eastern Shore schools
prJortoherretirement, sheconttnued
to Serve her profession asa private
tutor after "retiring." Besides her
professional organizations. Alice's
broad Interests Included ec+Iva member-
ship InCentrevilleWoman'sClub,Queen
Annes County Htstorlcal SocIety and the
Altar Guild and the ChOir of St. Paul's
Church, as well as community service
asa judge at polling pl<lcesdurlng
elections.

Ml'B. w. Andrew Pickena
(Ruth Giat)
948 Hughes Shop Road
Westminster, Md. 2111;7

1926
For those of uS reasonably active It is
hard to r8<lllze that years are taking
tollofourclassmaTes.lnLurily,Ve.,
VIRGINIA (PITTMAN) HOLTZMANdied In
Octoberl97B. ANNEIMARKER1FARISHof
Huntlngton,Pa.,pessedawey in January.
A Baltimore paper In March gave a long
obltU8ryof E. TAYLORBODEN, ex '26.
He was a r-e+lr-ed city prosecutor long

Mem~e~sH~~t r~~,c~~~~s~t N~~~a ~~~s~~~r+~r L~~~. 5g~~r I:~n ~~~b~8~: u~T~a~~;f~ob~ e right) ;

Ge~ 9 Mar Ruth Holt Hannold, Jiggs Downer, Ethel Ensor Foresman, Evelyn
Smith, Y Vir inia Reynolds Marable, James Roby Day, OTts Broil,
Brad le~ !r ~~~~b i neg Wh itehead, Mose Machamer, HOOT Chambers, Dorothy Roberts

~;~:~: nPau I HOt'harg~ I~h:~: ~~nRe~~~:~t:n~~w!1 ~h~~~~~~: ;::;~:~n M~~;:n:a Ish,
Charlson, Doro y ,

Richard Norris, John Kroh, Annetta Yates, Mary HitchCOCK Webb Charles
Fou+z c Lilll en Madocx Galbreath, John Simms, Joe MaThias, Ellz~beth
Diffendal, Altle Brady Zecca, Mabel Smith, Elise Hobbs Thompson Helen
Denn~s Ha~cock, N~d ~h~iver, Charlotte Zepp Kephart, Phoebe Roop Goldsboro,

~~~~~7n~I~~~~~,V~:~ :~~aS~~~!:~/~~~~~: ~~:~~sH~~:::n D~:~~'J~:~~~~~!::~s

Hughes, P<lt freeman Long, Catherine CI ipp Sowers, Dorothy Hooper Boy,le.



active In city, community <lnd church
~ff .. 1rS. In April three more de<lths
occurredofmenweknewwellincolleqe
yearsand whom we aS50clated wltll at
many ot our reunions. Iwilionlyname
them for we knew their tleldsof work
lind the respect with which they were
held In their ccencnt+tes. ARTH.JRHULL,
ex '21'>,Westmlnster; GEARYSTONESIFER,
Towson, Md.; ~nd CHAPIN DAY, retl red In
sen+ere, Fla. As I collected notes for
this column the second week In May
notice came of the death of CATHERINE
(COONAN) BRADLEY In Baltimore.

At a tr-evetcque here tills past
wlnter,BENJAMINSMITH, '43,toldme
he had heard JOE BONA is Inenurslng
home. Ben was a high school student
of Joe's. Inresponsetoanote,M(!rion
Bone of Swedesboro, N.J., wrotetilathe
returned In June last year to Greenbriar
Nursing Home In Woodbury, N.J.

LLEWELLYNandSERENACDRYDEN)
ASHBiJRNtoured the Orient for three
weeks last fall. Serena said the dollar
was only worth 163 yen so they shopped
~ery little In Japan. Hong Kong was the
best place to spend money.

From Gettysburg, Pa., VESTA (HOCK-
ENSMITH) WEYBRIGHTwrites that her nus-
band,a Lutheran minister, died 15 years
ago. Afterwards she worked eIght years
In Gettysburg Library. Rheumatoid<lr-
thrltlslorcedhertoretire. Nowshe
cares lor her home and reads a lot.
Vesta extends an invitation to any class-
mates to stop to see her when In town.

GERALD end MARJORIE (McWILLIAMS)
RICHTER attended the rededication 01
Alumni Hall. They report islsabeau-
tiful building Inside with many 01 its
oldleaturesretained. The stage Is
levelled,audltoriumlloorMdbalconv
are reconstructed with comfortable seats,
and air conditioning has been added.
Many changes are taking place In the town
of Westminster. This Summer plans are
underway to tear up and rebuild Main St.
on both sides of the railroad as well <IS
Center St. and Washington RO<ld. Also
anew lIbrary will be opened on the site
01 the old Ca+bo! ic Church and school.
Rick Is Involved in historical projects.
According to his recotJecttcn he avoided
history likea plague so Illehas some
strange twists. This spring he delivered
atalkatUnionMlllsHomestead, now an
historical museum. Itlsjustalew
milesaboveWestmlnsteronLJttlestown
Road.

OALTON, '49,and I returnedhOO-d

!:nM:~da;:~~I;i~~ ~::;~i~j5~~!~gl~~: on
Scholield Barracks Military Base. Heis
<I lieutenant colonel in command 01 a t s+
Brigade 19th Infantry Batailion. Oalton
captured scenery, flowers and trees,
birds and grandchildren in several hun-
dredslides. We were In Honolulu many
times and toured many miles in the in-
terlor and coastline of the island Oahu.
Five of uS spent four days at a military
rest c<lmp on the big I sland H~wall. A
rentalcarenilbledustoseeso,""ny
beauties ~nd strange sights drlv Ing roore
than 500 miles there. As I sign off the
next project is making our mobile home
In Ocean City ready for occupancy by
Memorial Day.

Mrs. Dalton B. HO>Jal"d
(LouissWhn.leyJ
7J1SmithStreet
SalisbUl"Y, Md. 21801

1930
Since I wrote the column In October,
three 01 us participated In the Novem-
ber phon-a-thon for the Alumni Fund.
CHARLESHAVENS,GRANYILLEEATONand
I did thec<lliing for the class. It
w<lsgreatlunchattlngwlththosewho
answered their phones, disappointing
that so many were out that evening.

OnIy a few c<lrds h<l~e been
returned tome. WILLIi\MPELTONwas
disappointed on Alumni OilY last veer
thllt no members of our class were
there. He hopes to see some 01 uS
thisyoor. KATHRYN(SPEICHER)$MITH
wrote that BETTY (BRENGLE) THOMPSON
lind Finley visited on their autumn
trip south. ELLEN (GARCELON) MELLOR
and Arch sold their shell shop on
St.PetersburgBeach,Fla.,andare
enJoying retirement. FRANCIS BELOTE
will be Joining the retl~edc~unlty
this summer from his ministerial
career. ELEANOR (GUNBY) WAITS took
time I rom her vacation to send a
card from Florida. A serIes of cards
came Irom ALEX OLEAIR (he had been
savIng them). It was great hearing
from him <lIter il long silence. He
expects to be present at our reunion
nextye<lrandwlll be happy to help
with planning the festivities.

Old any 01 youettend there-
dedication 01 Alumni Hal17 I had
hoped to hear that you had been
there. Iwassorrytomlssthecel-
ebration,especlallybecauseMlss
Esther Smith waS being honored.
VIRGINIA (MERRILL) MEITZNER expressed
her dIsappointment, too.

While In Florida I hadtheop-
portunltyagaln to visIt with LOUISE
SHIPLEY. We remInisced end caught
upon some of the news. OTISTRICE
and EVELYN (BRADLEY, '29) TRICE were

neighbors In Florida. Theywere
looking forward to Evelyn's class
reunion this June.

EDNAINORDWALllBOWMANenjoyed
her annual winter sojourn in Arizona
with her lamily.

A luncheon date and several
chats by phone wi'th FRANCES(RAUGHLEYl
ROBERTSandARNEM, '27, relayed the
news of visits of ANN (RAUGHLEY)
EWINGand HELEN (HARRYIOERAN,ELlZ-
ABETH(SCOTT)SNOOGRASSandFLORENCE
(VIELE) HARRY.

AMANDA(8ELLJ PHILLIPS surprised
me with a phone ce II One eveninq re-
cently. She ves cashing one 01 her
blrthd<lygifts(isn'tthetadellght_
ful andorlglnel gift Idea?).
She is kept busy maintaining her gar-
den In Its usual picture-perfect state.

Now I must report the loss of
several classmates. Two notes came
from LUCILLE (PROSKEY) DISHAROON.
One brought the news of the death of
BLANCHE (ROBINSON) COONS In oe+eeer .
In April she reported the deeth of
FLORA (JONES) lANGLUTTIG. A letter
from the SOn of MARKJENKINS reported
his father's death In January. On
Christmas Day lest year LESLIE GROVER
dIed. In April DOUGLASWARD's obituary
appeared ln the Euening Sun. CLARENCE
DEHAVEN's death was reported in the
Sunpape!'BonJan.14. Expressions
of sympathy were sent tot he lam ill as.

Please keep your newscomlng--
cardS,notes, phone calls, visits are
most welcome. Ideas for our reunion?
Send them along toH.O. SMITH 20 Maple
AvenueWalkersville,Md.,21793,or
to MRS. W. ARNEMROBERTS20 LekeAvenue
Rehoboth,Del., 19971,ortome. Let's
make It the greatest!

M1'8. WilmeT'V. Ben
(Atioe HU8ton)
702 Ki"{/6ton Road
BaZtimOl'B, Maroyl.and 21212

1932
From 22 notes to '32ers, there were 14
responses. Good,butcouldbebetter.
Since we only write for two Issues of
The Bin. I would tcve to hear from
more of you.

606 ETZLER'S cooment was the great-
est. I quote Boll, "Except for a speed
up of the failing apart syndrorneol
senior citizens, 1111goes well." Two
of Bob and Ann's children and three
granddaughters II~e close by. Their
youngest son (captain In the U.S. ArmyJ
goes to Germany In July. Ann has had a
bout with er+hrt+t s , but after treatment
Iromadoctor In Billtlmoreshe is Im-
proving.

VIRTUE (SHOCKEYl CLOPPER keeps
busy In Hagerstown, Md. She Is In-
volved with church ecrtvtrtes , <I 132-
acreorch<lrdandthreegrandsons.

CATHERINE (HITCHENS) STALLINGS
writes that she and John weathered the
winter snows at Rehoboth8each,Oel.
Now things are comIng alive at the
beach. Those of us on the western
shore of Maryland arealw<lYs enviOUS
01 you who live so close to the ocean.

ALVERTAOILLON toured GU<ltemala In
February. TheMllyan ruIns were fascl-
natlngas were the many Indians. Alverta
said, "How I wIsh I had been more fluent
with my Spanish." Back In Accident, Md.,
she has added needlepoint to her other
craltsofrugbraldlngandcrewel.

HARRISONDIXON and MARY ELLEN
(SENAT, '33) are looking forward to
summer end their stay et Ocean City,
N.J. He reminds all of us to berMklng
plans lor our 50th reunion Inlg82.
That Isa little dllflcult to believe.
But It Is true, '32ers.

VIRGINA STIRLING WOOLLEYIs happy
to be with her daughter and son-in-law
InValleyForge,Pe. Becauseofarthri-
tIs, she has had a tot~ I hip replace-
ment. Vlrglniasays,"Nowlamanew
person."

MARGARET(MYERS) TUCKERworked
with the Phonethon in October. This Is
a pleasant assignment because she talks
wlthqulteatewclassmates. InJune
1978 she entertained her high school
ciessatthe5othreunlon1romUnlon1:lridge
High School, Md. Two other '32ers were
there--OORIS(LEGG)CRUMPACKERand
BRADLEYBOWMAN.

GEORGE"SLIDE" CAPLE's news is
that his son, GEORGEHENRY, '79,
will begreduatlng from~C June.
Congratulations to both 01 you. It 01111
be a thri II seel n9 your son recel~e his
dlplom<l from your alma m<lter.

MARY LEE (SHIPLEYl I31JRBAGEstays
rather c lose to Se~erna Park, Md.
However, she has kept her love and inter-
est inmuslc,plays,operas,etc. She
enjoys operas In Annapolis, community
concerts, performances et the Kennedy
CenterMd plays at the Mechanic Theatre.

MARGARETLEE (NELSON)TAWES--John
has not been too well. He has learned
th<ltMargaretLeeisanexcellentnurse.
She stili Iindstimetoplayabigpart
In churCh work. At the time ot her note
she was ready to present a cantata.
Hang in, Margaret Lee, and we shall be
looking torward to seeing you with the
Eastern Shore group at our summer lun-
cheon InOover,Del.

LOJIS"I3IJNNY"TUCKERMANwrotea

long, long letter. Bunny, you are an
excellent public relations man. Thanks
for giving me news about several '32ers.
Keep up the good work. 8unnykeepsup
with MARIAN "FLOP" (HtlMPHREYS) JOYNER.
FlopgaveanaccountofherChrlstrMS
activities. Shepalnted,sewed,pol_
ishedbrass, silverandlloors. She
washed 600 pieces 01 antique glass.
Then tile thundering herd descended--
slxadults,twobables,andonedog.
They had a great holiday but conlusion
preve l led.

I>'IJRIELIBISHQP)LlVINGSTONandhus-
band have bought a lobsterlng boat which
brings them lots of enjoyment. Bish
has lound time to enroll In the Com-
munltyCollegewhereshelsstudylng
plano<lnd loves it. \'ouareonthe
program tor out 50th reunion. Weare
saddened to report the death ot EVA
IDRAPER)BLACK'shusband,Davld,who
died on Sept. 14,1976. Weremember
Eva for her outstanding talent In music.
She directs the choir of the United
Presbyterian Church in Hagerstown, Md.,
andg'lvesprlvateorganandpianolessons.

And now to some of the traveling
members.

EVELYN (KAUFFMAN) WALL has been do-
IngsometravelinglntheFarEast __
toJapan,Thailand,HongKong,Slnga_
pore,and Indonesia. Shehasexperl-
enced her flrsthonest-to-goodness
earthquake In her home city of Santa
Barb<lra,Calif. She lost some of her
antique china and qlaas , but she
realizes how lucky she wes.

ALICE (EVANS) WALTERSand Henry
spent 10 days In February InRlode
Janeiro. They arrived home in Pocomoke
City, Md., to experience the worst snow
storm ever on the Eastern Shore. Alice
saysthet It was a rude awakening alter
such wonderful weather In South Arnerica.

MELVA (MARTIN) WILLIS and husband
Earl have retired and moved to Florida.
Last surnmerthey spent two weeks In
fiawallandatChrlstmastheywereofl-on
a cruise to the CarIbbean includIng
Venezuela,Columbiaandp<lssagethrough
+he r'aoeme ceoe! .

MARY fiJMPHREYSstili rMnages one or
two great trips per year. In November
she visited Japan, Taiwan, Hong Kong,
Thailand, Singapore,andthePhlllpplnes.
You and Evelyn should have gotten to-
getheron this trip. Marysays,"ln
Japan I was entranced by the smiling,
unlformed,dlsciplinedschoolchildren."
Her favor Ita photograph Isofthelrneat-
Iy pteced tennis shoes at the entrance
toashrine.

In November I spantlDdays in
Mexico. Again my grandson was my
+ravslInq par-f-nerv-he Isagreatoneto
have with you. We visited the Pyramids
of tile Sun and the Moon, Shrine 01 Guad-

~\I~~!ll:I~:~~~:~:~E~~~~;~i~~;:
for him (<lnd Grandmom tool. How I
wished that I had worked a little harder
In Professor Tagg<lrt's Spanish class.
Now we are planning to go to the Mari-
time Provinces. Weare leaving as soon
as school closes. My second grandson Is
also ready for this trip. Andtwomore
will be ready before too long--I don't
knowhow long this can goon. But It is
fun,and it surely does keep us on the
move. Let's all do our best to keep well
and those with that good old wanderlust
let's keep on traveling.

Mr-s. Cwence J. Sullivan
(fia:toa Robin8onJ
P.O. Bo:r:J5
Pan8ton. Ma. 210117
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Ourclllss had 8 great 45th reunion,
Md those of you who didn't come really
missed a wonderful get-together.

A Iittleovertofthellving
mernbersol our class were present and
most attended all three functions: the
cocktail-dinner party on Frldeyevenlng
at Piney Br~nch Golf and Country Club,
Seturday's luncheon on the lawn 01 "STONEY"
WILLIS'S lovely home, and the Alumni
Banquet at the college in the e~enlng.

Among those present were ELISE
(KAL8) CHAPIN <lnd her husband, Mott,
who drove all the way from Saran<lC
Lake to be with us. Elise and Matt
have been anJoylng winters In Florida
andsurnmerslnNewYork,wherethey
engage Inceramlcsasahobby. Elise's
father was a potter as was her grandfather,
and now Matt's and Elise's son Is a
potter plus being a ceramics teacher
;ncollege.

Another couple present was RUTH
(GILLELAN) ELOEROICEand LLD'l'D, '33.
They,too,dlvidethelrtlmebetween
Maryland and Northport, Fla., where
they have 11 dOUble mobile home. Ruth
and Lloyd have done much travelling
recentlyespecl<lllyintheCanadl<ln
Rockies.

CLARENCEFISHPAWandwlfeMabel
told us that he had sold his large
business but had stili ret<linedhls
smaller novelty and carnlv<ll supply
division. "I Just don't want to
retire yet," he said, "I get Itchy lor
something to do."

FRED FOWBLEtook a lot of teasing
1rom the group because he had not
catered the fine buffet luncheon.
Fred isawonderfulgourmetcook,as
the reunion committee can testify
since we had a dinner-meeting at
Fred's home during the planning session.
Fred hopes to drive to the West Coast
againthlssulTIT\9r.

ESTHER (RIGHTER) HOFFMANand
herhusband,Chet,havedonea lotot
travelling In the past three years
and even went to Australia and New
Zealand by container ship. They
drove down from Connecticut to be with

I aSked ED HURLEYwhat he was
doing, and his reply was, "Golt,
drinking whiskey, and looking at
pretty girls." Just like Ed! But
all joking aside, Ed has been retired
three ye~rs from hi 5 wholesale build Ing
supply business. His son lives In
Florida, and Ed gets ina lot of
boating and fishing when hevls1ts nim.
Incidentally, Ed also drove down from
Connecticut.

RICHARD KIEFER and wlfe SUE
(COCKEY), '33,wereonhand. Dick
158 senior partner in the Baltlrore
law lirmol Hooper, Kiefer, and Cornell.

HENR\' KIMMEY, sport;ng a moustache,
said he has been retired three years
from the Baltimore Gas and Electric
CCKnpanybut remarked that he Is busier
than ever. He Is serving on four
advisory boards: theBilltlmoreCounty
Forestry80ard,theOver-6DCounselllng
service, CI~II ian Aide to the Secretary
oftheArmylnMaryland,and Is state
chairman for the Employer Support
COIm]itteefortheNatlonalGuardandRe-

DOROTHY(HULLl NORRIS travelled
overl,500milestoattend,comlngvla
autotrainfromFortMyers8each,Fla.
Oot has been very busy composing music,
especially for voice, plano and organ.
Sheisqulteexcited,andhasreason
tobe,overthatfactth<ltNashvllle,
thecenterofmusicpubllshers,has
requested a tape of One of her com-
positions. Dot also composed an anthem
for her church choir on their 25th
anniversary.

MARTHA (HARRISON) RAMSEY isanoth.
of Our classmates who is musically
Inclined. Martlla, nowretired,gives
plano lessons and serves her churCh
as organist and choir director.

KENNARDRHODESand wlfeMilry
intormedusthattheywerepicklngup
their Maryland roots and moving to
Hollywood, Fla., where they have bought
a house. Ken (or "Dusty" to most 01
us) has been seven years retired from
the Montgooery County school syste~,
where he served as an assist<lnt prlnclp.:

~!~~~!~~~:;~~:;~~:~~~:~~~~~:~;;~
took e group to the South Pac l I tc, and
InAugusthewlllgotoAustralla.
After that he wants everyone to come see
him in Florida.

AlSAOOSKYandwlfe [rene were
present,andweall had a chance to
congratulate AI for being lIsted emong
thechartern"meson~C'sFootball
Hall of Fame. AI has been retired
tlveyearsasacounsellorendphyslcel
education coach at Bethesda-Chevy cnese
HlghSchool,wherenowandthenhereturns
to substitute.

MARY (PARKS) SPRAGUEIs retired as
a home economicS teacher and as minister
ollTKls1catherchurch,butshehas
kept very busy writing a textbook on
housing. This Is the trr-s+ high school
text to be published Inthlslleld,
and Delmar Publishers will soon have It
on the market.

EILEEN (WAYBRIGHT) WEBER laughingly
remtlrked that she has "retired from
raising kids along with three grand-
children." She took a Hawaiian trIp
In 1977 and loved every minute of It.
Eileen does lots of needlepoint and
renders volunteer service to Holy
CrossHospltal,whereshehascontrlbuted
over 7,DOO hours.

CHARLESWHlIT INGTONand wife
Cerolyn enJoyed the reunion. Charles,
also sportIng 11 moustache, retired In
1977 as tre<lsurer 01 The M~ryland GlasS
Corporation. But even nOw he runs his
own credit union plus working for SCORE
(Service Corps 01 RetIred Executtves)
where he renders counselling services
for small busIness.

HELEN (WHITCRAFT) DIXON has
retired Irom teaching business education
at Kenwood High.

she h~T~~~~h:~~L~~:) t~~~:. ~al~ncldenta II y,
her daughter Is married to Stoney Willis's
son. That's keeping the class of '34
together!!!

ELEANOR (KI~EY) RADERand husband
Charles were also In attendance as was
FRANCESMILLER. Eleanor keeps busY

;~~~ ~:~c~~~~d~~ I ~~~~~ ins~~~n~~~h ~~~~~d
affer 38 years. won the Valley Forge
Teachers award in 1973.

ROLANDSLIKER came Friday but was
unable to attend Saturday's function
because he was leaving for Norway. He
has retired but teaches a little at the

Upper M~~~~~o (~:m~~~iYR~~~g:~d husband

Luther said that they manage to trevel

~e~o~o~~~ i~! ~~f:~~:~,t~~~eA~:~~~~~:'In Th I s



yeBr they took a month's trip to Japan,
HongKong,mBinlandChlna, India and
England.

LAURLENE(STRAUGHN)PRATTtook time
off from a very busy rehearsal schedule
of Theatre Hopkins, Which she manages
and directs, to stop by for the luncheon.

Of course landmyhusband,Ed,
attended all three of the r-eunlon events.
I tried to Interview as many classmates
as I could during the weekend so that I
could write this cclumn , lamstillat
Andover High In Linthicum as assistant
principal. Recently I was installed as
statasecretary for the Delta K.appaGamrna
Societylnternatlonal.

Hooored guests of the class of '34
attending the reunion were: Professor
and Mrs. Frank Hurt, Dr. and Mrs. Theodore
Whitfleld,Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Spicer,
and Dr. and Mrs. Ralph John, current
presldentofWMC.

Others who Joined us at One or more
functions were: Ruth and Phil Uhrig; SUSM
STROW, '33; LLOYOELDERDICE, '33;SUEKIEFE
'33; LI B BIXLER, '33, and husband Granv!1 I e
BRADYBRYSON, '35; MARY (WOOOEN)SHILLlt.I3,
'35; "GOOSE"DOUGHTY,'33; BILL PELTON,
'30; and CAROLPRESTON, '69,present
directorotalumniaffalrs.

I want to thank those of you who sent
a message even though you were unable
to come.

MILDRED(GERMAN)BUCKHOHRwrote
that she and Fred IlkeSunClty,Arlz.,
but they dislike the intense heat. They
misstheirhorses,sotheyareplannlng
oncoming back to Maryland In the neer
future.

MARGARET(ROBERTSON)CLASand husband
Ralph moved last year from Baltimore to
CarrollCountyandareenJoyingabit
of gardening.

ANTHONYDIKSA wrote, "Retired; hope
to travel."

MAURICEFLEMINGhas retired as
professor of educa+lon at Salisbury sre+e
College and as Colonel AVS.

SARAH(FADELEY) STEVENSfully Intended
to come to the reunion. She and Ben have
travelled all over the U.S. and Canada
in their camper and In the near future
are planning a trIp to Hevat t . Atthe
last minute, however,l received a note
from Sally saying the+ 8en had been taken
seriously III and was In the hospital.
Sally, we are all remembering you and Ben
In our prayers.
MARGARETYOCUMwrote from Largo, Fla.,
"Nothingnew"butMargaret,doyollknow
that there will be almost 10 from
the class of '34 who will be living In
Florldabynextyear1 Maybe we should
hold our reunion in the sunny South.

I hate to close on a sad note, but
this year we lost WILLIAM FINCH on Jan. 21,
1979 and CORNELIUSGISRIELon March 31,
1979. We WerB shocked to learn that a
total of 26 members of our class have
passed away since we were graduated.

M1'8. Edwrd De:I:ter
(LiHianf'rey)
3726 £oahearn Drive
BaZtimol'e, Maryland
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A few items arrived attermy last column
was submitted so my apologies to these
folks.

A message from MILDRED (SULLIVAN)
CHILDtellsotan Interesting sojourn
to the Holy Lands and Greece last tall.
With her devotion to her church, I know
many pleasant memories will remain with
her.

LEWIS RANSOMretired inJllne'77
after 39 years in the ministry. He
sounds very busy doing some interim work
for the Methodist churches, planning a
sixth trip to Europe and attending
Orioles games. I was reminded that he,
e long with MARY (BROWN)BRYSONand KALE
MATHIAS, isservingontheWMCboardot
trustees. Dr. Ransomexpressedadmlra-
tlonfortherestorationotAlumni Hall
where he had recently attended a per-
formanceof"RomeoandJuliet." Thank
you, LewiS, for sharing your activities
with us and happy retirement.

ANDYGORSKI retired trom the mi I i-
tary in 1968 after 30 years. Headmits
to being a 'do ityourselfer' and finds
retirement busy enough with active par-
ticipation in cOlM!unlty and church.
His oldest son isamajor in the Corps
of Engineers; another son Is director
of communications for National Space
Institute. The youngest son Is study-
ing optometry at Houston UniversIty.
Andy isa proud grandfather and lookS
forward to our 45th reunion.

A note from HARRYMURPHYsays
he Isalsofully retired and his
greatest problem Is "trying to break
even" with hiS tour grandsons, "ged
3toB. The Murphys had a Florida trip
in thB fa II vi siti ng Key west ~nd drove
from Daytona to Ellicott City ,n
one day. Quite a feat. .

Just had ~ note from the off ,ee

26~i~ac!~d (~~;~ ~;R~~e~:~~)o;n June
1978. Our sympathy to the family.

Ml's.RobertUrrd
(Mary Bervager)
12 Ma.rMy Rd.
Severna pa1'k, Md. 21146
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ANNEKEANsends grootlngs and best "ojI shes
from Altoona, Fla., to the members of the
class of '36. At B3 years, she Is slow-
Iyrecoverlngfroma long selgeof phle-
bltls.

Teachers College/Columbia uorver-
sltyannouncedtheappolntmentofELlZ-
ABETHI-1AGENto the newly establIshed
Ed"ojardLeeThorndlkeProfessorshlpln
Psychology and Educet ton. Betty Is pro-
fessorof psychology and education at the
college on whose taculty she has served
since 1955.

KLEEGRUMBINEwrites that he and
DOniE (TWIGG, '371 attended the first
\lMCHallofFame. The program honored
Dottle's father and they anjoyed hearing
a II the good things setc about him.
They were especially happy to see so
many old and good frlends--HALandJUNE
(COOLING, '33) KOPP, SHERIFF and GINNY
(KAROW, '39) FOWBLE,JOHNNYMANSPEAKER,
ALSAOUSKY, '34,JEAN(HARLOW)BARE, '37,
and har mother and many more. xtee enc
Dottle are fine and Involved IncOlM!un-
ity affa irs I~ St. Joseph, Mich.

Dr.JNo1ESRICHARDSpresentedaSa-
credConcertetSt.i>lary'sChurch,Sllver
Run, In November. Jim was formerly a
director of St. Paul's Lutheran Choir,
Llttlestown,Pa., In addition to St.
Mary'sCholrwhlleastudentatWMCand
Seminary.

Was saddened to learn of the death
of RALPHJ. GRAHAMon May 6, 197B. Pudge
had retlred'eight veer-s ago from Texaco
InWllmlngton,N.C.Ourslnceresym-
pathy to MARYCATHERINE(HILLl and fam-
ily.

A letter from PEGGY(DRISCOLL)
WHEELERfrom Isle of Palms, S.C., In-
cluded news of Peggy and husband Horace
helping to serve dinner to the WI-1Cchoir
members. The choir sang at the first
Scots Presbyterian Church In Charleston,
S.C.

I do hope I hear more news from all
of you very soon. I would like to In-
clude it In our next column. Havea
happy summer.

M1's.A. LaMa:c'Benson
(Peggy Hel'Wick)
711 S. McKineey Rd.
SeveI'na Pa1'k, Maryland
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What a glorious spring. As I write
thTs the outdoor beckons. Azalea,
dogwood,andnarclssiarelnfull
bloom. The aIr is balmy. It's
time to transplent, trim and weed.
But news gleaned from variouS
sources is waiting to be told. I
should have written l"stSeptember
but Ray and I flew to Greece for two
veeks-c-a beau+ltut tripinall respects.
Soon after our return, son John and
w! +e LESLIE (JACKSON~ M.Ed. '7B, h"d
theirflrstchlld,oursecondgrand-
daughter, Emily. And fhen our daugh-
ter, DIANE (SIMPSON) KRELL, '54,and
fami Iy moved to Portland, Ore.

There was too much news to include
all in the last writing concerning ocr-
reunion. In reviewing letters to
various members of the planning com-
mlttee,l findmessagesstillot Inter-
est. Col. HARRYBALISH,Woodland,
Calif.,JANE (LONG) FULK,Lavale,Md.,
andMARIE(PARK)CROOKE,Seattle,
Wash., were sorry they could not join
us. wORTHINGTONBELT,Morrlstown,N.J.,
sent a special "hl"toall,especially
tennis and soccer players. "Wort"
has three children and 13 grandchildren.
VIRGINIA (SMITH)COLEURN,Havrede
Grace, Md., waSon a three-week trip to
the Balkans. CHARLOTIECOOK, Chevy
Chase, ~Id., d i sappo I nted in not see I ng
115, waS off to Africa for several
weeks. She works In the Agency for
International Development (foreign
aId) and IsnowanexpertonAfrica,
nev l ng worked prevlousl y in Asl~. "I
didn't realize how lucky I was togo
to Wi>Cuntil I went to other colleges
and universities In both FrMceand
the U.S. (My French trlends still
call me 'Cookie.')"

Dr. KENNETHBAUI>IGARDNER,Galnes-
ville, Ga., lamented being absent. He
Is director of records at Brenau College.
June 3 was a busy time tor him. Had just
enjoyed playing Sir Andrew Ague-cheek in
Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night" presented
by the college drama group. "Please
give my love to the WMCCollege Players.
I believe they and 'Miss Esther' would
have been proud of my performance."

DORIS (HAINES) DI'(ON, Staunton,
Va., missed the reunl<)nas she was
moving her momand dad, aD and 89, from
their t!omeof 67 years In Uniontown,
Md., to her garage-converted cottage.
Doris's daughter was working for an M.A.
in French at University 01 Virginia.
Herson, three years out of Army with
three children, was to finish law
school. Doris works full time mana-
glnga book store; enjoys gardening.
Would love to seethe "old gang."

LILLIAN (GQRE) HEAPS, Street, Md.,
had her daughter home from Kentucky on
an annual visit. I would like to add
here that I thoroughly enjoyed talking
with Lilll~n and also VIRGINIA (CLUTIS)
HEAPS lastOctooerBtllweddingrecep-

tlonlntheirchurch. We had not met
since college deys. lillian and I were
relivIng some choice moments In cooking
and sewing IBbs wlth Miss Stockard and
Miss Brown.

VIRGINIA LEE PEDDICORD,San Pedro,
Calif., loves the view from her apart-
ment overlooking the Pacific Dcean. Re-
tired after teaching 40 years in Baltl-
more City, she is studying art, painting
and selling oils. She ta et sc f oter-
ested inwrlting, having been Inspired
byOr.wlllsandDr.MakoskyatWMC.
Satire and poetry are her specialties.
She plans to Illustrate her cctIectton
of poems.

BETTY (ERB) BUDELL,Brewster,Mass.,
write5,"We love this narrow land In
every seescn't-o-even with the February
storms which cut them off from main-
land,milk,eggsandfreshvegetables!
She and husband Bill golf,hike, bike
and sai I their 25-foot sloop all summer.
"Life Is sweet and retirement beats
working." Betty Is retired director of
Madison,N.J.,PubllcLlbrBry.

ELLEN (HESS) SKLAR,OceanClty,
Md., writes that SOn Bob recel·ved his
Ph.D. last Decernber at University ot
Chicago In micro-biology research. He
married last August and lOot the Sklar
clan flew out "--a very happy time for
all of us."

CAROLINE (SMITH) OUDLEY,Wllmlng-
ton, Del., writes that she, ALLEN,
'36, LovisahandJOSI-lJACOCKEY, '36,and
attended races In Elkton last fall with
8ackyandBILLBRATTON, '36. Blll,who
has had open heart surgery, Is looking
extremely well. He and Becky were
married sometime In the hll. The Dud-
leysarehappytohavetheirdaughter,
Janet, and husband,Manuel Millar, back
in the USA after living four years in
Mexico. Janet Is prolessorof Spanish
IlteratureatAlleghanyCollege,Pa.;
Manuel is studying for a doctorate in
political science at University of
Massachusetts in Amherst.

I could write a book about the next
two,butdon't leave me, I promise not
to; Dr. ANTHoNYORTENZI,Maitland,Fla.,
and ELOISE (CHIPMAN) PAYNE,Towson, Md.
Tony received his doctorate In public
administration last July from Nova
UniversIty, Fla. His main interest is
inthecltyofMaltland,ltsspecial
projects and goals. He still teaches
Ina local junior college. He made it
out to our June 3 reunion (we missed
Esther) last spring following big famIly
events a week before. Newsclipplngs
left behind at reunion luncheon Show his
two beautiful daughters. Lisagradlleted
MBy27 from medical school wIth an award
forexcellencelnobstetrlcsandgyne-
cology. She Is now Ina four-yearresl-
dencyprQ9ram. Reglna,creatlveassls-
t"nt to Gloria Vanderbilt in her design
studloinNewYork,wasmarrledMay28.
No wonder wife Esther calls \97B their
"three bogger year."

Eloise (Chipman) Payne retired in
'77. laskedhertosendmesomenotes
on her career. Over the years she has
studied at University of Maryland Hos-
pital and5chool,Cornell,Rutgers, and
xenses City University. She has had
leadership roles in Maryland and the
American dietetic and food service
associations. For 28 years she was a
supervisor of school food services In
Baltimore City. The last three years
she headed personnel training In the
school lunch program In Baltimore County.
Eloise waS cited as being an orIginator
aswellasaworker. Theexampleshe
set Intluenced m,IIlY employees to retllrn
to school and continue self-Improvement.
The goal of certIfIcatIon forall those
who work In the school food service Ileid
has been of prime importance to her. She
has PU~II shed .art ic les, taught courses,
par-tlcipe t ec 'nsemlnarslnTennessee,
Texas,andColoradoaswell as Maryland.
She now serves as advisor to county and
college groups. AtWMC she has been on
the bO<!rd of governors, chairman of
awards committee, Is now fund cna irman
tor our class and asof October '78 is
B voting member of the board of 1"rustees.

Ran Into HELEN (MYERS) STACKHOUSE,
'31,andROBERTK.MYERS, '37,Hampton,
Va., whllevisltlng our mothers Ina
nursing home. Just so good to see them.

I hllvehad newsy notes from DOLLY
(TAYLORI MOORE,Denton, Md., (huStland
CHARLES, '35, is now retired and In new
role of register of wills In Caroline
County);KATHERINE (LEIDYI UNGER, '32,
Hanover,N.H., (widowed, but still en-
joying Dartmouth students and children
of people her husband BYERS, '20, had
taught); ETHEL (LAUTERBACH)SELLMAN, '37,
Aberdeen,Md., (involved with French ex-
change students--see next 1937 class
column).

I waS happy to meet PEGGYSTACK-
HOUSE, '52,and learn that she lives in
a townhouse close byus inMt. Airy.
Wewere at the reded ic~tlon of AI umnl
Hall In February. One is almost moved
to te~rs over the love Iy restoration of
thlsold landmark. Stainedglas5wln-
dows, cherubs, organ, balcony, entrance,
are all retained. New se~ts, carpet lng,
sheer draperies, Improved stage faclli-
1"iesmakeitunb<;lievably Inviting. Miss
EstherSmith,acceptlngthehonoraryde-
greeofDoctorofFlneArts,heldher
audience spellbound. About 30 of
her former speech students were present
(Dolly and I from our class). Yes,we
"College Players" are proud of I«ENBAUM-

GARDNERIn "Tweltth Night" and doubly
proud of "Miss Esther" on stllge ina
eeeu+t fu I AI umnl Hall.

Do write me now with news of you
and any alumni you may run Into. Also,
to complete our record, should you
have a degree beyond your bad,elor's
please noti fy me. It is a spec I~ I thri II
to hear from you who have not written for
a while. Do stuff my mailbox, "on't you?

/-11'e. Vernon R. Simpson
(Helen LeatM."f'lJOod)
Rt. 2 Bo:c 8
Mount Airy, Md. 2nn
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LUCILLE (GISCHEL) NORMANIs living at
the Norman farm near Westminster where
she periodically entertains classmates
ANN(MEETH)KLlNGAMAN,BEVERLY(SLACUM)
AGNOLl,ANN(CARTER)PRICE,andMARGARET
DAUGHTON. Lucille Is devoting her time

~~em~~:~: reading, and happeningS on

TiJ'IBUSH Is currently an ecuce+rcnet
specialist with Baltimore City Public
Schools, completing 23 years of service
with that organizatIon. He has also
served as presIdent 01 the school board
for the parochial schools of the Arch-
diocese of Baltimore. He has held ott Ice
In national, state,and locelteachers'
organizations. Tom Is the father of four
and twice a grandfather.

DONALDMARSHIs the president and
co-owner of Proclamation Productions,
Inc., a rei Igious music publishing company
In New York. His company has held
church music seminars throughout the
United States, Canada, the Br!tlsh Isles,
and Europe.

News from SABRA(MACOORMAN)KITTNER,
BETIY (BILLINGSLEA) sOOTTand JEAN
(ECKHAROT)MCWILLINo1Sconcerns our recent
35th class reunion on campus June 2.
A tasty luncheon was held In McDaniel
Lounge, but the highlight was renewing
acquaintences. There were classmates
Md spouses there plus Dr. and Mrs. John
and Mary Todd Griffiths, president of the
Alumni Association.

Sabra Kittner compiled a booklet
from responses she received to the blo-
graphical inquiry. These were given to
each class member attending the reunion.
Extra copies are being mailed toall
other class members. If you couldn't
beontheHlllwiththeg/"Oup,wBtchtor
the reunion booklet mailing.

At Saturday evening's Alumni Banquet,
JEANMCWILLlNo1Swas presented one of the
five Mer!torlous Service Awards. These
awards are presented annually to alumni
wno render unusual service to the college
or the alumni association by helping to
malntainclassandotheralumnlorganlza-
tlonsand"sslstlngintheexpansionof
the college's usefulness, Influence and
prestige. Congratulatlons,Jean!

10m. H.Hl1.l'ringtcm
303 DelQLJa1'r> Avenue
8r'Unawiak, MIl1'YZ.anci 2l?l6
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Promotions, retirement, and travel domi-
nate the scene tor our newsletter. I
was pleased to receive a clipping from
the Baltimore Labor Heral.d stating that
MARIE (HELLDORFER)DOWNENw~s recently
appointed director of food services at
Franklin Square Hospital wnereshehas
been an employee for 20 years.

THEO (JONES) CULLISONnoW lives In
a suburb of Kansas City. Rob,theold-
est son, followed hi s f~ther into ad-
vertlslngand Is In San Francisco. Son
Scott Is In Germany with the Air Force
and daughter Holly Is married and Is
nursing In Cedar Rilpids. Theohasre-
celvedhermaster's in counseling and
Isat present teaching gifted students
grades one through nine. TheCulllsons
stili enjoy vac"tlons on the East coast.

J.W. BOLLINGERwrites that his
travels have taken him to all continents
e)(ceptAustrella. Herecelvedllmaster's
degree from Johns Hopkins. For 41 years
he has been employed by the Bo~rd of
Education of Baltimore County and for the
past three years has worked part tIme for
the UnI~erslty of Baltimore.

Weare saddened to recalve word of
the death of Dr. ALLEN L. GOLDMANIn
August of 1978 in Baltimore.

KATHY(NAYLOR) BELL writes that she
BndMel recently enJoyedavlsltfrom
BETTY(SCI+IIDT)KOUKOL, '47,endDavid
who were attending a convention InPBlm
Beach,Fla. The8ells live "t the
Co~ered Bridge Condomln lum I n Lake~~~:ha7~~r~e:I~!~:er ~ ,7R:~7d~OWARD,

PAUL FOOTENhas recently retired
after 44 years of teaching In Bruce
HighSchool In Westernport, Md. Heand
his wife have a Total ofB9years In
public education. Paul is now enjoying
his hobbles. 6eforeretirement, here-
ceived the Valley Forge Merit for out-
standing work In the fleldof education.

Semi-retirement is grellt according
toOORIS (KEMP) BOONEand GENEwho en-
joyed touring South Dakota lastsulTmer
In their new motor coach. Theyhave
plans lor a month's tour of Mexico in



February '80 Including e f let-bed trai n
tour of thesierreMadres anda ferry
trlpto8aJa,ClIllf.

Faith Academy's Annual Report just
arrived from JOHNand MARYDORSEYIn
New Delhi, India. John is manager and
acting principal 01 the school and Mary
is guidance counselor. Children 1 rom
pre-nursery through 10thgredeare
servedbytheschool,butprospective
studentsarecontinUBllybelngdenled
admlttancebecauseollackotspace.
The report expresses speci(ll (lpprecia-
tiontotheOorseysfortheirdedic(lted
Christian service to the school, the
students,andthelrparents.

On June I~ B bit ot history was
made when NANCY(STIMSON) CURTIS was
ordained an elder by the Eastern
Pennsylvania Conference of the UnIted
MethodtstChurch. Nancy hed receIved
aMAREfromHertfordSeminerybefore
marrIage, and e+ter- the death of her
minister husband In 1976 she entered
Lancaster Theological Seminary. She
received a master of divinity cum
l euoe In May '78(1nd during her pro-
blltlonary yeer has been serving a
delightful countrycllurch. Nancyhas
four chi Idren: Charles is a computer
programrner;Joanne,a '78 graduate
from Leb(lnon Valley College, who 15
~rriedand has one child; Nancy
Carol,a '79 graduate from the same
school; and Roger, a high SChool
junior.

Isn't It good tollear from class-
rnates? Pleaseshareyournews,es_
peclally those 01 you who have never
written tome. Send it anytime
during the year and Iwillinciude
it In the upcoming columo • Thanks.

M1'e. J.G. LoI1lJ, Jl'.
(VerneHe C'l<Henl'orte)
131 Conway Road
Danville, VA 24S~l
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MARY(oAVIES) CARSONwrites from North
Augusta, S.C., thatsheearnedaM.S.
degree in psychology from Augusta College
but wonders how she did it as she looks
back. Their three daughters have also
been busy at college. The oldest isin
grad SChool in Alabama, the second grad-
uated from Florida State and is now
marrled,andtheyoungest isanurslng
student at University of SouthC(lrollna.
WouldyoubellevethatMaryisonlya
little heavier than she was when we were
at""'IC? I don't believe she even weighed
100 res. then.

I had the nicest long letter from
SI EHRlICHlnHuntlngtonBeacll,Calil.
He left us for the Air Force, completing
many of his college credits there, and
returned to graduate from Johns Hopkins.
Hastlll has a special "teellng" for
lIMC,eventhoughwecen'tclaimhlmas
a graduate and invites 1111 '47 visitors
to Southern Caillornill to get In touch.
51 is vl<;:e president of Llghtoller a~d
In ch(lrge ot corporate responsibilities
torLightoller/West. Hlswlfe,Phyllls,

:~ ~~::~~~g a~ds~~~:~Sf~~e ~~t ~~~e~a~:~~h_
ter, Lynne, won a PresIdential Manage-
mant Internship and iseprogramllnalyst
with the Depertment of Labor in Washlng-
ton,O.C. YoungerdllughterGail wasil
finalisT In the Harry S. Truman Scholar
Program and is II senIor lit Tufts.

JEAN McDOWELLand RALPHBARREn
report that-they are stIli keeping very
busy with tMlrchurch programs. Their
son Is in the army in Kore(landwill be
brl nglng home ~ Korean daughter-in-law
In August. Infact.lIll.threeofthelr
children are marrying thiS year and Jean
Is wonderi ng whetller or not s~e' II have
enoughenergy,moneyandremalningfurn-
iture to carry on.

ANNALEE (BlJTLER1TRADERis very
Involved with music in Salisbury. She
Isstlll teaching music at Merdelll Jr.i
Sr. High and has two cnoruses there.
She has done "The Wizard of Oz"and
"Fiddler on the Roof" for the dInner
theater,and Is now working on the
COITYIlunityPlayers' "Oliver." Herhus-
band end daughter are also Involved in
this and church music. O(lughterSherrl
~;~~uete<l from S~II sbury State in Decem-

Morelnformatloncamefromt<ATHRYN
(WHEELER)"CASEY" WILEY and her husband.
Chucklsasalesrepfol"(lh(lrdware
wholesaler inLanc(lster,Pa.,andhasa
I<lrge territory in Maryland and Deillware.
She is working severe I days e month as
a substItute in the Harford County Li-
brarybranches. She has been president
for two ye::irsof the United Presbyterian
~n'5As5OCiatlonlnherareaandlor
menyyears,thBsecretaryofthelocel
parks and recreation council.

CARLTONMENDELL'S letter trom
Portland,Malne,wasre(llly long and
newsy. His involvement inhlsinsurance
business,sportsandmar(lthonracing
keep him very busy. He qualified for
B::>stonandtheNatlonal Capital Marathon
inOttawa,Canada. Histwodaughters
lire married and he has two grandchildren.
His two sons are living In Manassas, Va.,
wIth their mother, Jeanne.

Just In time to make this Issue was
a nice long letter I rom FREDHOLLOWAYin
NorthCanton,Ohio. He seems to be sur-

rounded by womenas he isapartner in
and vice president of Jane Skinner Enter-
prlses, Inc., an accredited career and
finishlngacademywithbranchBsinmodel-
lng, photography, cosmetics, and hair
Care and styling. They are also involved
In fashion conventions and telecasting.
He has two married daughters, one a
teac~er in Kent, OMio, and the other
living in Naples, Fla. Fredenjoys
workingwiththeplayers'gulld. Here-
ports that his father and mother, DR. and
and Mrs. HOLLOWAY,'18, Our most popular
ex-president and his wife, (Ire well and
living In Wilmington, Del.

Many people have asked about our ac-
tivities but there are not many changes.
Bill isa practicing C.P.A. with offices
in Ocean Cit yandGeorge'town, Del. He
had heart surgery and four bypasses in
MilwilukeelastApril but he is b!lck snow
skiing and hang gliding as befor-e. We
have two motels on the beach which keep
me busy all sumner. I stay active In
the comnunity and last week was Sur-
prisedandhonoredtorecelvethePaul
Hazard annual award from the Ocean City
Hotel,Motel,RestaurantAssoc:lationtor
outstandIng service to the organization
andcorrvnunity.lalsoenjoybowlingand
have just returned from the National
Tournament in Arizona. Ouroldest
daughter,Sherl, is married with an 8-
vear-o+d son end Is working with us.
Kathy ties a s-veer-ctu SOnand will have
her B.S. In nursing in December. Sandy
is in her junior year at College Park and
Is majoring in psychology wltha desire
to work with juvenlla delinquents. If

vee ire in Ocean CJty, stop by,
keep the letters coming.

~fl's. WiUiam E. Kelly
fEleanal' Pearson)
7407 Captain'a Hill
Ocean City. Md. 21842
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TheNovato,Calif.,ChamberotCorrwnerce
would be very proud of CLARAMAY(GARLOCK)
MACNAMEE'sdescription of life on the
San Francisco Bay "just 20 mIles north
of my favorite city and we fish in our
backyard." Jim Is retIred and Onion
has been working On a specIe t educa-
tion grant. Summers are so enjoyable
athomethattheyhatetogoaway,but
they are planning a trip next winter
to the PeopiesRepubllc ot China.

Class president, JOSE?HM. THOMP-
SONrepresented WMCIn tile Inaugural
processIon at the Inauguration ot Dr.
DavidWertzEIlisasl3thpresidentof
Lafayette College on Oc:t. 20,1978, in

Easto;~r~~omtsts In1"9rn,,1"lon,,1 of
Westminster honore~ JEANNE (PAnERSON)
ENSORwith Its first "women Helping
Women" "ward, tor consl STently ~nd
effectlvelyglvlngothertlmeand
efforts to advance the st~tus of women.
InAprl1 hernamewas$ubmlttedtor
regional competition. KnownBs"the
lady with t he hats," she waS de 5C r ~bed
asa "whirlwind of energy. Shewh"ls
Into a room, sets everything In motion,
lind before everyone realizes what is
happening, She's gone off to 5tir up
action somewhere else."

Pat worked in many fieldS once
considered for men only, and inso
doing, opened the door lor other women.
Highschool mecnanlcal dr<lwingcourses
ishe was the first girl In those courses
in her school) were her background for
designing and subcontracting the
Ensor's home in Montgomery County. At
WMC, she stud led personnel, m~n(lgement,
money&benking,economics,urbBnand
rural problems ~nd took flying lessons
on the side. "Atllrstafemalestudent
waS a shock to my Instructor, but he
adjusted."

With husband JOSH, '45,sheproduced
four children and ....BsB protessionel
volunteer for awhile. Shew(lsthefirst
woman to be n(lmed chairman ot the Na-ional
Capital are~ federa I camp(lign for "'~e
United Fund. In the latter role she
came to the attention of a member of
the stockmarket whooftered her a pos-
Itlon liS director of educ(ltion for
his firm and thus becemethe fIrst Woman
active at the management level in the
New York Stock Exchange. Here, she
est~bllshed the first finance course
In the nation for womenafter realizing
how poorly informed many womenare
about money management.

In the early 1970'5, Pat accepted
the job of executive director of tile
YWCAof Montgomery County and in this
poslti"n ~elped to: shrt courses for
womensuch as, "I want to go to work ..
I think," "Man(lglng Your Affairs," (lnd
"Recycling Yourself;" develop programs
for women in the County Detention Center;
set up a Christmans Bureau for women
needlnglinanclalassistance; start
seven child Care centers; form clubs for
the upgrading of young women.

Inhersparetime,Pat: worked as
a special educat;on (lnd Head Start teacher;
was the only womanon the Nation(ll Eloard
of Future Business Leaders of Americ(l;
served two terms as chairman to the
State I3o.3rd of Education; was active with
the How(lrd County Business Alliance end
Baltimore County Vocational Education

Council; served On her churcllexecu-
tive board and became one of the tlrst
women to serve as lay chairman and
one of the fe ....womentopreach frornthe
pulpIt in the Met/l.odist Ioc:al region(ll
churches.

Can you top that??7? Howabout
the Ilrst womanpresident of the UnIted
States!

M1'e. Marc Sagrm
(JeanleZbau.gh)
Route 1, Box 292A
Leeebu:rg, Va. 22075
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We have heard th(lt HGlER EARLL, head
soccer co~ch at WMC tor 15 years, has
retired. Homer claims distance from
Baltimore to Westminster as hIs reason.
He compiled a 61-101-13 record during
these years. Two of Homer's players
are now head coaches. JOHNSON60WIE, '71,
coaches at Drexel and EARLDRAPER, '71,
at Ohio UniversIty.

GEORGESEYMOliRwas guest speaker
at the Auxiliary of the Eas t ern Shore
Hospital Center luncheon in January
1979. He WaSemployed as director of
the Upper Shore Mental Health Clinic
in Easton for 1971 and In 1977 became
chle t of social work for the Eastern
Shore Ment(ll He(llthProgram.

FLO (RICEl DUNLOP,with a master's
degree in spec la I educatIon, w~s a mem-
berof a panel from Pastoral Counseling
(lnd Consult(ltion Centers ot Greater
Baltimore, Inc., who recently addressed
the Baltimore County Pupil Personnel
Staff. We were surprised and deltghted
to see e(lch other.

srrrv LEE (ROBBINS) SEILAND talked
with HOMER"SOUP" CAMPBELLOn the~Cphona-
thon , Son, John, isa50phomoreat
University of Florida, daughter, Lynn,
Isa senior (It Northeast high school and
daughter, tar-ea , is beginning high school.
Soup and his wlte went to Hawaii for
aV(lcatlon in October while BETTY and
JOHNwent to the Barbados in November
on short notice. Hopefully we'll hear
more about these trips In OUr next news
letter.

MILLARDB. KNOWLESwrites he is in
his ninth year at Mt. Moriah United
Methodist Church. Millard is also chair-
man of a committee building 122 apart-
ments for an elderly interdenominational
group. Daughter Robin received ~n M.A.
in June from ScarrltCollege, majoring
In church music education. Robin is
nowattendingCanaler5choolofTheol-
ogyatEmeryUnlversityinAtlBnta.
Daughter Beth graduated cum laude from
a..1~", ..._Wal I"", .. In June "nd Is now ,.m_

t :~~~~n:~I ~~V ~~~9~;~~7~~:~~sL ~~~~:~d i~or
sucn an accompl ished t ..mi Iy.

Condotences to tne fllmllyof RITA
(LUDWIG)PAOOOCKwhOdled in August
1978.

NANCY{EURDICKJMARSTONbas lived
in San Francisco Bay area for II years
(lnd loves the climate and cultural at-
mosphere. N>lncy!semployedbythe
school dIstrict as coordinator of the
ArtOocentProgrllm,anorganlzationot
45 volunteers who share fIne art and
art experiences with the students. Son
Dick Is working on his doc:torate at Ore-
gonState; daugllterBev, a graduate of
California State at Chicago, returned
from2l: years with the Peace Corps in
February. Shewilibemarried In May
toafellowPeaceCOrps ....orker.Otthe
twoyoungest,onelsajunior Inl>lgh
school and one In the seventh grade.
Husband Alan isanengineerwith
Hewlett-Packard Company. Nancy says
theyareenjoyingtheirpoolandsp(l
which, hopefully, Is helping to keep
the "ole bodies" limber. Nancy, itis
em Zy t he c I a 5 s of' 5 0 ~

ERNIEF.MELHORNfrom¥ork,Pa.,
writes he 15 retired from the York
City School District alter 32 years
plus four years AIr Force service. He
has one daughterm(lrried and teachIng
and one daughter who is In her second year
asa law student at Wake Forest in
WlnstonSalem,N.C.

Please, keep your responses coming.
We are always so glad to hear about you
and your fllmily.

Dr. HeU311 Louise SCaI'borough
102 Part/un. CouM;
Tim,mi<un, Md. 2109:5
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After all the snow we had here InFebru-
ary, I'm sure you have all been busy en-
joyingthebe(lutilulspringandsulTIIIBr
weather. SInce my last column, I've
been to the fourth Monday luncheons at
Hooligan's In Towson several times.
JEAN (CURU MERRITTand ERNESTINE
(LANGRALLlTWILLEYmetmethereone
tIme. Others I've seen have been BILL,
'51, and JUNE (BECK) RHOADS,JOHN
SEILAND, '51,HCMEREARLL, '50,DICK
FLAVIN, '50,OONBROHAWN, '48,NANCY
(KROLL) CHESSER. '53, CAROLPRESTON,
'69,andDr.RalphJohn.

I regret to report the deaths of
twoofourcl(lssmates. RUTHWARVEY)
CANNdied lastSeptember,eodMELVIN
WAGNERpassed away in February. Belated
condolencesgoouttotheirtamilles.

FromstateCollege,Pa., Or. ROLAND
FLEISCHERwrote to tell us that he Is
professor of art Ilistory at Penn State.
He married Alice Schoenfelder in 1967,
andtheyhavetwochildren:Ted,IO,
andRlck,7.

Dr. PAULWELLIVER,alsoatPenn
State, told (lbout buying a farm in
rural,central PennsylvanIa and enJoy-
ingwatchlngthedeer. Heh(lsTwo
daughters: Laura,aswitOO1er,lsbound
forPennState,andGwen,anlnth
grader,enjoyscaptalningthecheer-
leadersandtracktellm.

ELSIE WAVIS) SARTOR10 lives in
Cockeysville, Md., and has been teach-
IngflrstgradeatLuthervilleever
since she got herM.Ed. at Goucher
ne(lrlyl4years(lgo. Dadie has been
busy with tamily weddings wIth three
children,Rob, Steve,andMarcle
getting marrIed between June '77 and
July '78. Theiryouogestchlld, Ellen,
isajunioratWMC.

NewsfromJOSEPHELlNE,llvlngln
Relstertown, Md., with his wIfe Peggy,
is tl>(lt he is working with ccordlnatlnq
gas, electricity, and steam relocation
fortnesubwayinhlsjobofover20
years with the BaltImore Gas and
Electric Comp(lny. Thelrchlldrenare
ELIZABETH, '77, (married ROBERTANDREWS,
'77), Michael, e jun tor e+ S~II sbury
State; Bruce, a freshman at Shepherd
College; Laura at Franklin Junior High
School; and Andrew at cecersere Ele-
mentary.

DOROTHEA(SCHI>-IIDTlRETTEWwrote
that her family's main interest of
traveling has taken them in recent
yearstoAlaska,Scandinavla,andthe
Caribbean. Sheliv!lslnPhoenlx,Md.,
with husband Torrwnyand daughter Louisa,
who wi II start Culaney HIgh School In
the fall. Dorothea works at Hutzler's,
TOW50n,(lndherhusband is department
headot industrial/vocationaleduca-
tion at Northwestern HIghSchool in
Baltilrore.

From Illinois, Dr. ROBERTI\RE6S
reports that he is now essocte+e dean
in the graduate college of theUni-
versltyof Illinois at the MedicBI
Center in Chicago.

An interesting letter arrived from
t<ATI--lRYN(GIBBS)HARRIS, living Tn .
BrYlln,Texas,withKerryFranclsf-larrls,
husband of 15 years and Emily Susan,
thei r daf mat tao . Kathy Is devoting he~

:~:;~~~~~::i~~:~~!~!;~~:Yh!~;!~~~~:~~~~-
and eoiteo a collection of scholarly

2!;~~~~::~;~r:::~~:r~~1~
is eolto; of the Robert Prost Newsletter.
Kathy's listings are In Who's Who in
American Women, the Dil'ectory of Ameriaan
SclwZars, and the DiI'ectol'y of the Bread
Loaf Wl'itel'e' contereroe. In addition
tollteraryresearch,writlngfictlon
and poetry, she ~i sits small Texas towns
looking for local history with her nus-
band,asclentlstandprofessoratTexas
A&M.

PHIL UHRIG says nls new job torl'MC
keeps him busy visiting alumni BII over
the country talkIng about possibilities
In planned gl~ ing, Including endowments
andrnemorlalscholarshlps.

Congratulations go out to HOMER
EARLL, '50, and AUDREY(MYERS)BlJFFING-
ONon recel~lng Trustee Alumni Citations.
In February Audrey retired as state
specialIst In mathematics for the
Maryl(lnd State Department of Educ(ltion
to become senior math editor for Ginn
and Company, Educational Publishers, in
Lexington, Mass. In a previous column
I told you of her many achievements
In mathematics Including metric system
workshops, authoring 10 books on the
metric system, and now completing Math
Library I, a thTrd and fourth grade
comle book program for KIng Features,
N.Y. Our best wishes for future success
ilnd hilpplnessfotoAudrey, now lIving
In Massachusetts.

From Codorus, Pa., MARKFUHRMAN
writes that he retired from Spring
GrOveJuniorHIghinl974,1smayorof
Jelferson Elorough and president of
Spring Forge Inc.,SpringGrove,Pa.

ToKAY (McLAUGHLIN)8IJRKHARDTIn
Helena, Mont., goes the prIze forget-
ting the most intormatlon on a post-
card! She and husband 8ill,aCongre-
gationalmlnister, have been in Mon-
tana since 1957. ThelrthreedaughterS
are: Kerry,22, in elementary education
and working with the handtcapped; LindY,
20,whojustflnlshedtourlngthe48
states with the Young Americans; and
Cindy, 17,thelrplanist, a high schoOl
June graduate. KIlyhashermaster's ,
degree fran Yale Divinity School. SheS
been working since the kids were slmlll,
first wIth Dekors by Kay, then lora
largedepertmentstore. "The mountains
are a tremendous sourceot strength for

~~i~~I~h~~~~h~ii ~;~!~~~::~~:~ss~~~~-
Ing a communTty theater, acting and
directing, playing cello In tile county
orchestra, working for the OffIce of
PUblic Instructlon,StateofMontena,
and now consultant in the Arts in Edu-
cation Program for the State Otfice,



dealingwlthall the music, visual arts,
dramaanddanceprogramslnall the
Montana public schools.

CARL STURGILL recentlYf!X;lved to
U~per St. cterr , Pa., near Pittsburgh
with his wife, Eileen, young son, Greg,
and their cat. OldersonGarygradu-
erec IromHighPolntCollege, N.C.,
this year. Carl'sworkwithWesting-
bouse necessitated thef!X;lve from
Bel Air, Md.

Scottsdale,Ariz., is where RAY
SAUDERand his wlte live since he
retired from 43 years in education. He
loves playing golf and not having any
snow to snovel. He reports that Dr.
John came to Sun City In February and
met with 18 WMCgraduates at the home
of MILDREO (GERMAN)BlJCKOHR,'34.

News from JANET (PRESTON)ROLLO-
MAY in Shawnee ~IIss lon, Kan. I s that
23yearsaftergettingherrTl(!ster's
degree at the University of Kansas
she's still happy with her choice of
clinical social work. She rrer-r+ed Peut
Ma~ i n ~975 and they enjoy ten nIs,
skiing InColorado,andrecenttripsto
Israel,Brazll,Bermuda,andSpain.

HeadinglorthecMemistrylabat
AAICorp. In Cockeysville, Md., is
MARVINSIEGEL. He livesin6altimore
wltn his ...ife, Mary Lou, a substitute
teacher in 6altimorecounty, and two
children, Murray, 17, bound for University
0: Nar ylann , and Beth, 13, a magic enthu-

;: ~;~. sa7~~~~~'~h~~~~~:~~~, i ~~~u~:c~~~~n_
'~g In Ocean City. His nIece, Esther
Slegel,wasasenioratWMCthlsyear.

The end 01 April I had a nice visIt

;~i~EmiR~~~~~ie~~~ I~n:n;o~~~~R~~~~~~'
BJROONwhen we got together for lunch.
Don'tlorgettolookmeup if you're In
Ocean City the week of Aug. 18-25. We'll
be at the Phoenix at 94th Street.

The last batch of postcards I mailed
didn't bring the response I had hoped
lor. I'll be sending more the end of the
summer, but write anytime. We really do
went to hear from you all.

Mrs. HlY!.kU'd.J. Hughes
(8etsyPattel'son.)
1907 GLen Ridge Rd.
Baltimore, Md. 21234
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Tverrtv-rtve years have p<lssed since
graduation. Ho... canthatbe,whenweall
looked and sounded younger and better
thanever1 The BrBndlng Iron was the
scene for our reunIon luncheon. It was
so good to be there with 35 of uS
reminiscing about the good old days when
coffee ...entuplrornanickeltoadirnea
cup.

Cheers for ADELINE (ALLEN) PARKERand
CAROL(BAUER) SHATTUCK...ho traveled the
farthest to attend: Adeline lives in
Bellevue, Wash., with husband Lawrence
and two children JulIe, 15,andKelth,
10. She has taught fifth and sixth
grades for 10 years at Mercer Island Carol
traveledfromTuscon,Ariz.,dellghtrng
uS ...lthherl1,ltestandbestachievement
the ~Irth of her I irst chi Id 2t years '

~~~ :'~e~~~~:~~a~~a~~UP!~~b~~~lans called

~EjEN~~!~e ~~iff)I~~~n~O~~ ~;~~~~gton,

;~~~so~k!~d I ~o~n~~~s~~~ I~~n:~~ i :~~r b~~~s

of h~~a~~:~~~i~I~~~ golf, Is nOw president

roo Arriving from Rockville was my former
(HEmntateLOIS(CERMAK)RUNNELsandPAT
thRMANIDOUGLAS. LoisandBuckyhave

~~~~e~~ ~~enpa~~a~ nt~~!! e:n~n~t o:~~ 11

~hi ~~~:s;r~~~~~c~:c~:~d~~t~ i~iI~'
ehodlstSchool.

t. NANCY(LANEl WANBALIGHteaches full

~~~L~~S ~n~~~~~~~NS:~~o~u~~~~d ~~ T~ame
T~om Syosset, N.Y., to join the festivities.
d ey are planning to move to Chicago

U~~~:~sr~~~~~~~de ~~~a~~~Ig L~~:e:~~kS

Pf~/t~lme In SChOOl as a lab assistant

~~~Chi~gs~~:n~~e:~~:::~:. an~ I~~ ~~;~ and
CY (CASKEY) YOSSnave fourchlldren--

~ne presently at WMC--and are I ivlng In

~~~:o~t M~~~~~n~a!n~e~e~~~~~ ~~~~e~~!;~:~.i~:~~~:~:I g~~u~e~: I~:n~:a;:oa;a~h:r~ls~;:~d

{M AYAANN(SPEARSIVECCHIONlandJANE
tllBYlDREYERarrivedtogether. Ava

~~~;~~~eE~~~: ~~a~~da~a~~h~~ ~p:~~~ n I-
E ~'verslty in the department of Near
astern studies.

i3altimore'sMayorSchaefterloaned
~~ JOAN (EURRIER) BERESKAtor the day.

eischlefaldetothemayorand loves

~~~~R;I~~:~e~:dl~~om ~~~~ ~~~~~~)N.Y.,
and tell s us she h~s been teaching first
gra~e for 24 years. She's p lann Ing to
ret're InSunCity,Aril., in eight

~~~~. of E~n~!~' s::~r::R~~~ ~:~:S~~:~

~t~~~~~~g ~:~I:g~O~~~g~ ...~r:~~~ie~t =e.
Stili making uS all laugh Is PAUL

lAMBERTSON,looking fit as a fiddle. He
teaches school and lives In Frederick.
DAVID "NICK" GWYNNspent the afternoon
trying to con~ince us that his first name
isOavid. CARVILLEandElizabethOOWNES
are living in Frederick now. Hemanllges
the Frederick County Square Mall. ED,
'53, and JOAN (BARKELEW)COFFMANare also
celebrating their 25tn wedding anniversary.
Joan isclubchampion Ingolffortne
second time at Washington GoII and Country
Club and is treasurer of the Women's
District of Columbia Golf Association.
She has an antique business with three
friends but Ed declares they do more buying
than selling.

LOJ, '55, ~nd NANCY(BAYLISSI FOGLER
live in Williamsburg, Va. Nanplays
tennis and occaslol1ally paints. Son Clay,
16, is a drummer In the Colonial File
and Orum Corps. Lou is a retired tteuten-
antcolonelnowworkinglortheCorrmon-
...ealthoIVirglniB.DONHAUTlsin
prIvate practice as an internist In
Alexandrla,Va. He Is alsochiel of the
department ot medicine at Alexandria
Medical Society. Another doctor is
CHARLES"CHICK" SILBERSTEIN of Brookland-
ville. Cnickpracticesorthopedicsurgery
In Baltimore.

LOUand JUNE (8EAVER, '511 JORDAN
live In Reston, Va. He works for the
Department ot Health, Education and Welfare
in the office 01 the secretary. June
works for the Council of Exceptional
Children in Reston. Veterinarian, BOB
RICKERand wife Nancy live in Harrington,
Del., and have four daughters. Cf-UCK
and JEAN WILLIS TAYLORreside In Spring-
field,Ya. Jean Is in computer prograrrmlng
and Chuck is a technical director for
the Navy Tactical Doctrine in Washington,
D.C.

She used to spend mast her time
nursing us at tne WMCinfirmary, but
110WALMA "JO" (il'CKELDIN)BROY"orks
asapubllchealthnursewlththe
Baltimore County Health Department.
SneandhusbandJlmllve In PhoenIx, Md.
B08WILSON,adentlst,attendedwlthhls
wife Anne. Bob hasa son presently
Bttendlng\rIII'C.

RICHARD"D)CK" LINTON lives In
Wllmlngton,Del.,and iSfT1>lrrledto
DORIS (TUCKII'OQI)), '55. They have lour
Children 18,17,15,13.

BETIY (1'10010000) SMALLEYhas been
workIng with a Baltimore department store
for II yel'lrsand Is quite excited about
her new post Inthebrldaldepartrnent
registry. Betty, husband Fred and son
David, 20, live In Parkville. DOROTHY
(KRUGl80NOlsamediaspeclallst In
Anne Arundel County and has two children.
BETTY {NIEMANNl LOHRhl'ls been active In
churchwork,dlrectingthecholrandplay-
Ingforservices. Shealsosubstltu,e
teaches In Montgomery County. SHIRLEY
(CRAMER)STULL Isapart-timegolferand
fu II ~t lme house...i te in Thurecnt . Husband
Bob owns a Chevrolet agency. BARBARA
(ALMClNY)and Art BAGNALLlive in Bristol,
Va. Married son Artnurelso lives there.
OaughterLynnlsattendingcollegeand
the youngest son starts college this
fall.

Our class preslden'tCharles Wheatley
has two sons on WMC's campus, Charles IV
I'IndCralg. OaughterCheryllsinhlgh
school. Charles and better half CHARLOTIE
WAVISI, '56, have recently moved to Severna
Park. Charles is now doing tax consult-
ant work at offices In 6altlmore and
Annapolis.

Myhusb<lnd, ERNIEBJRCH, '50,
and I thoroughly enjoyed seeing 1,111those
smiling laces. If you weren't there
we missed you. We, In turn, can't begin
totell you what a great day you missed.

MPe. Erroet A. Buren, .J'l'.
(CaI'O~ Saua:;!)
905 8roelBwiei.CirclB
ToWson, Md. 21204

1958
I have decided the cl~ss of 1958 must
either be extremely shy, have led very
dull lives, or worse yet, have had their
writing ~rms ~mputated. I enll sted the
help of JUDY (COOBYl OSBORNElor this
column and over 40 members were contacted.
lamstiliwaitingforalithoserepiles.
We do have some interestIng newS to
report--from as far away as AI ~ska and
asclosetohomeasthegoodol'Eastern
Shore.

Tnree milItary officers who have
left Uncle Sam's arm for other vocations
areDICKPLASKET,DICKHOLBPJJNER,and
JDEWILKE. DICK and BETTE (FLOHRl
PLASKETarestllllivinglnLakeZurlck,
III., but Dick ,5 nOWworking with 81ue
Cross/Blue Shield. Their oldest son
was a freshman at WBst Point this year.
DICK HOLBRUNERis living InRlchroond,Ya.,
lIndworklngasllloglsticsmanagement
specialist at Fort Lee, Va. Dick has
one daughter in college and I'Inother
daughtergraduatinglromhlghscnoolln
June. JOE WILKE Is enjoying the nice
relaxing lifeontheEasternShOre.
He writes that he Is managing his
investments and taking delight in plck-
IngupoysterslromtheshOrellnebehind
his home in Cambridge, Md. Joe's wife,
Ann, is practicing cardiology at
CambrIdge Hospital. They have a ID-year-
0Idsonanda6-year-olddaughter.

ALAN "EJJZZ" FELLOII'Salso has a

cardiology practice; he I s pr~ctlclng
InEastOrange,N.J. ae f a co f-je
stalf 01 St. Milry'sHospltal in East
Orange and St. Michael's In Newark.
Buzz,wifeElalne, L1nda,age II,Alan,
age9arealilivingonafarmin
Greendell, N.J. They r-erse Welsh ponies,
horses, sheep, goats and chickens.
BuzzstlllenJoyshlshobblesotol1
painting and photography.

RONGLAESERand his lamllyare
enjoying the cree+ North in Anchorage,
Alaska. Ron has an or-thodonic practice,
and the family seems well acclimated to
the climate. Their leisure hours are
occupied by floating rivers, hiking,
skiing and lots of excellent hunting and
fishing trips. Ageseemstobecatchlng
up with us all. Ron and Sue's son, Ron
Jr., Is getting ready for the college
scene,too.

JOHNHDRTrecentlycompleteda
lile-timeambition; he ran and completed
the Boston Marathon InAprll. Hedldn't
run shoulder to shoulder with Bill
Rogers, but in the "over 40" group hls
time was good enough to qualify lor next
year

Dr.RICHARDHOLLER,whoreceived
hisM.A. fromWMCln 1956,ha'stoeen
climbing the educational ladder. He
earned an Ed.D. Irorn the University 01
Maryland in 1969. He has worked in super-
viSOrypositionsinthreeMarylandcountles
and in one in New Jer-sav. He Is presently
superintendent 01 schools inl<ent
County6lld living In Cambridge, Md.

I had a nice but short visit from
ARDELLA(CAMPBELLl and Cindy DARLINGTON
In April. They departed the lovely Three
Mile Island area lorafe ... days. I
wouId love to see anyone tr-evell ng south.
My Yankee blood Is becoming thinner all
the time so y'all come to "Fet-ville."

Ml'B. Jean Hort
(JeanLGnbertsonJ
J04 Pick>wy Court
FayattaviHa, N.C.

1960
Hello classmates of the past. I wanted
yo" to know that the last time I sent
outcards,lmailed32andBwerere-
t~rnad to me. I am not very pleased
w'ththosenumbers. So please return
a card when you get one. Thislsmy
only source of news.

Among those who did write back
was6ILLBRUCE. Heisstlll wl-rhBaltl-
mor-e County as supervisor 01 physlcel
education and athletics. HiS son,
Mark,graduatedfrornhlghschoolandre-
celvedalullacade.nlc/athletlcscholar-
ship tOlrlofford College In South cere-
Iina. His daughter Isa junior at South
Carroll High School and there is a sev-
enthgrader nan'IBdMichael. Bruceand
his ...ifepreservefOOOfromtneirgar-
den and raIse beef cattle. Bruce
thanked me for writing but all of you
candropmea line anytime.

RONS INDY Is I i~ ing about 50 miles
IromPlalns,Ga. Ron said there is not
much to see there. He Is the technical
director 01 respiratory therapy at the
Crisp County Hospital. He returned to
school In '76 after sell ing his donut
franchise. Ron is remarried and has
two new stepsons. He Is living In the
watermeloncl'lpitaloltheworldas
noted In the August issue of NationaZ
Geogpaphio Magaaina. The newS from
Cordele, Ga., waS received with gratl-
tude.

SUE (COSSABONE)8ECKERIs playing
a lot of tennis and golf while avoiding
the'HelpWanted'Columns. Debbie Is
18 and a Ireshman at American UniversIty.
Shelsllpolltlcal SClencernaJorand Is
on the hockey team. GBlsasenlor,
captain of thegoll and b<lsketball teams.
GEORGEJust received his C.LU. lor life
Insurance and waS going to California
lorthea ...ardsIBstOctOber.

The JIM GOLDRINGStyped their card
(and as some of the handwriting Is
squeezed on these little cards, Isug-
gestthattypingmeanslwilinotmls-
Interpret your news). They are busy
with the Insuranca business and the
Christian radio work. Kidsaregrowing
up last. They have lost touch with
WMCersand I am sure would love to hear
froml'lnyone. They live In Nevada.

AChrlstmascardlromJOAN(WOClDI
PETERS tells that she got her M.A. In
May IromGeorga Washington University
and has returned to teaching Ina small
EpIscope I private sChool. The school Is
In Maryland and Joan loves it. Bill Is
stili wIth Special WaaponsLaboratory
and the children are I n assorted actlv~
Ities.OneofJoan'sfellowteacnersls
aWMCer,JOANNEBEACH, '67,whojust
happens to be married to Mike 6each.

BEV (SCHOTTIMYERSstarted a nofe
ontnepostcllrdandendedupwlthtwo
roore pages of news. Bevsaystheir
children are getting big but they are
not getting older. Jeff isaseniorand
looking for a college, Michael is 15 and
both boys are on the McOonogh School
soccer team. David Isl21lnd likes
soccer too. He attends the Jemlcy School
which isaschool tor children with dys-
lexla. Bev and Jon enjoy lots of sports.
They no... own a condominium inVail,

Colo. The ...holefamllylshookedon
skIing.

LYNNE (RODWAY), '63,andJIMWORDEN
and the three girls have been in Detroit,
Mich. for 12 years. He owns the J.
Worden Co. Inc. specializing In busIness
Insurance and es-tate planning. Theglrls
ere xerrv, IS, Jen, 13,andSarah, II.
Their activities lncheerleadlng, track,
piano,gymnastlcs,etc.keepthembusy.
l<ellywlll be able to drive next year.
All are active In the BloomfIeld Hills
Christian Church. Elich year they spend
time on the Connecticut shore with Jim's
lamlly.

6OBHARRISsentnewsthathe ...as
pllrtol a Methodist HerItage Tour 01
England In late Dctober. Therewere
972 people In hiS qr-cep-i-over- 2,400 from
62 countries In the entire group. They
toured Epworth ...here Wesley was oorn,
West BronwlCh where Francis Asbury
lived. end many more. Therewerepeople
wlthW~connectlons--JackDay's, '63,
father, and CHARLESand LINDA CTHOMP-
SON) RUNKLES, '61.

Ileltsolmportan,whenCHETGIBER-
SONaddressed me as "Mrs. Karrer." It
Is the first time this job had some
clout. Any...ay,Chet lives In New Jersey
and Is employed by Universal Foods Cor-
porationassalesmanager. His first
marriage ended in dIvorce but happily
he Is remarried to Jeanine LoPresti as
0IJan.3,1978. Hischildren ...hoare
Richard,17,Janlce,15,andKimberly,
10, rtve ...lthhlm. They live at P.O.
Box453,Absecon, N.J. 08201. Hevislts
the college olten but has not run Into
any classmates. Chetwould love to hear
I rom you, so use the address above and
write. I havehadChet'sletterfor
some time and I hate the delay but I
missed one column and some !lotes arrived
just after I mailed my ecs+ recent one.

I tnlnk the+ is all tha nevs from
those who wrote. We are stili here,
John Is taking an STM (Master of Sacred
Theology) course through New York Theo-
logical Seminary. There are mostly
Methodists In the course which never
ceases to amuse me. I found mysel I un~
employed as a travel agent rather qulck-
l v . That ...astraumatlcbut I bounced
backwithlliovelyjobofpickingpota-
toes. I should wrIte a book but John Is
the one who completed a course In
children's literature. Hopelullyhe
will put ittouse. OurAndrewlsl2,
loves skiing and Is good at It. John is
16,gothlsdriver'slicensethispast
August (like many of you reported of
your children) and played Big Jule ina
high school production of "Guys and
DollS." We continue to enjoy seeing
CAROLWIXDN) and ALGABLE at travel
times. I wish we could see more of
you. I did fly from Saltlmore to
Boston with DONRA8USH, 'E.Z. ';m the
plane and neither of us knowing It
until end of flight. Wedidvlslt
brlefly. Best wishes to all of you and
remember to write.

MrB. John C. Ka1"l'l1r
(PnyHia Casaetta)
29 Chur(!n Street
PreBqI<e IaZe, Maine 04769

1968
Forthosaol you who couldl1't maka the
reunion lastQctober,youreallymlssed
It. Dveronethlrdof,heclasswBs
there as were many heulty mambers.
At the end of Itall we found that only
a lew pitchers 01 beer were lett, so It
must have been fun. Special th~nk5 to
RICK OOSWELLwho did at laast half the
work on organizing and planning the re-
union and who ned the nerve to spilt the
rlsko/thellS00lnexpenseswlthme
untlleveryooepaldup.DAVEHARPER,
your check bounced--send me another. We
both learned one thing: somebody else Is
doing It next time!

DALEBOYEScrackedl'lnll-yearsl-
lencewlthhlscardlromSarllsota,Fla.
He's been married for 100f those years
to Sandy and their daughter Is5. Alter
camping through C6nada and the West,
Oalehasgottenhlsmaster'slnadmlnls-
tratlon supervision IrOOlNovaUnlverslty,
teaches math at Sar~sota High and coaches
football and track.

BARRYELLEN6ERGERbecomes the second
person In Our class to reach maJor, the
first In the regular Army. Congratu-
latloos! With the prOlOCltlon came orders
to move to Ft. Lee, Va., for a three-
month course called Operational Research/
Systems Analysls--MI I Itary Application
Course. What ever h~ppened to acronyms,
anyway, Alterwards, It's oft toFt.
Huachuca,Arlz., for more 01 the same.

The GOODS are expecting their lirst
child In September. That's when Jim will
finish his Ph.D. Invocational education
from the University of Missouri. SHARON
(SHEFFIELD) GOOD has been teaching earth
science, life science and detention In
In Columbia, Mo., and she reports they
stili lIke the college-town life. Ho ...
doyouteachdetention,any ...ay1

KATHY (MOORE)RITILERand family are
Slugging itout ...lththeweedslnanat-
temptatasuccessful garden. Both boys
(aged 3 and 11 are on the rampagaand
KathY"'antsbackwiththeBaltlmore



County Board of Education for a vaca-tlon.
The older boy even setoff the the bank
alarm, but she didn't give thepadicu-
lars of that Incident In har card.

To the lurtherdlstressof hlsgolf
game, STEVEJONESreceived a double pro-
motion 185tlall to become project leader
with Brown.!. WI I 118m50nTobacco. He's
In the da-ta processing department and
his team of analysts and programers has
so far completed a new data proce5slng
system for their l nrernettcee! division.

The YATEShave a second son, James
Brett,whojustturned I. JIM has left
the Anne Arundel St"te'sAttorney's
Offica..nd has formed his own law firm
of Goldsborough, Britz and Yates. His
practice Is in Annapolis and the Eastern
Shore. PEGGYIRHOOESl and family plan
asummervacCltlon In Williamsburg and
then at the ocean.

Two townies maka-the column this
tIme. "TOWNIE" LESCARLSONhCls moved
over to the law flrmol Hoffm"n, Stoner,
"ndPreston,m"klnghlmthefourthWMC
member of the firm, If Boswell Is
counting correctly. MIKE PRESTONIs
depledglng Preacher to join AGT so he'll
fit In better. GClil, Les ' wife, gave
birth to Jocelyn Renee In AprIl.

CARROLLYli'IGLING opened the first
brokerage office for Baker, Watts.l.Co.
in Carroll County In August 1977. 1'10,
I don't want any more Three Mile Island
Municipal Bonds. Wife Ronney Isa
dental assistant to an orthodontlst--I
think It'sa lormof Insurance for
Michele, IO,andChrls,9. "Splinter"
has retired from football with the
Chargers, and has taken up the sports
ofstockbroker5--skllng, tennis, racquet-
ball,andsuddentripstoBrazll.

BOBWALL pointed out one of my
numerous blundars In that I did not men-
tionthebirthofthelrdaughter In
February 197B. My patients olten point
outsuchthlngstome,also. Mich;:!el,
7,adjustedwellandthey'reexpecting
their fInal child this sunrner. Lanl
underllnedllnal. Bob Is counselor at
the Kent County Family Court in Delaw<3re
and Lanl Isan Insurance agent forM
Independent company In Dover.

Once again, the KIODS have mcwed--
this time frorn the snows of upstate
New York to the humidity of fJouston.
ELLEN [REINHARTl feels llke they're In
a foreign country. You are, until you
teern the dialect. Megan,4,and
Shannon,2,enjoythel0-monthsullTller.
Where else can you teed the seagulls on
the beach Christmas Eve?

Following the tragic death of her
nusbend inanautoaccldent In 1975,
ALICE (MCGREW)taught physical ecccet lcn
In Annapolis until she ee+ Tom LASHER
through some friends and got married In
1976. Tom workS for Anheuser-Busch and
makes the boor they thro ... on the "taste
Bads" in the T.V. ccereecter . They've
bought CI house in Williamsburg lind wel-
cornad a baby daughter to join Kevin, !i,
thIs spring.

RONANOKATHY (WATSON)WOOD I ive in
Freder\ck whare they both are teachers.
at Frederick Corrmunlty College. K<lthy
does SOme counselIng as well and Ron
rUnS a course at Hood College along with
consulting work for a fTrm InWeshlngton.
Thelrtraetlmeisspent In a stateot
exhaustion.

Taking a p"ge from Barney Rice's
COOkbookand throwing It away are Fred
and ANN (CARSQN)I'lJELLERwho own a
Dutch Oven P"ntry In both Essex and the
Innar Harbor. They've recently moved
to the Perry H~II area and kids Kim
9,andJamle,6,lovelt. ' ,

Asweallapproachpre ......lddleage
thera are fewer and lewer tlrst-tlme '
marrlagas,so<3nysucheventdeserves
specialClttentlon. Atruebachelorwho's
naverbeenklssed,WALTMICHAEL,traded
his pin and favorite spot In the grille
for a ring In the best weddbg I'va ever
attended. It was held In an obscure
town In Massachusetts, with his father
preSidIng. People came In from every-
where--CARY WOLFSONfrom Colorado WILL
OAVIS tromWashTngton, RALPHWILSON Irom
Baltimore, plus lots ot peopla from
other classes. After Walt and Lisa
tIed the knot, the bluegrass musIc flowed
long Into the night. Walt and his two
partners heve made another Cllbum"nd just
~::~ ~eted a tour of France and SwI tzer-

WILLOAVIS continues to keel' his
options open In BellIngham, Wash.
He makes special orders of lapel buttons
manages land ravages) a food co-op, and'
his artIcles on "WCllklng with Mushrooms"
are widely Ignored. However, tlisthoughts
as expressed in "Migration of Parasites
frorn Severna Park to Bellingham" are
soon to become classIcs. And thanks for
the steamed crabs at Walt's wedding.

After a year's maternity leave and
a son named Morgan, SUE (FAULKNERl REA
returned to the Monomouth County Welfera
Board with a new job as adminlstrCltlve
asslstanttothadlrectoroffamllyser-
~ ices. Thomas works for Legal Sarvlces
In Trenton. Good luck on the wildt lower
garden.

ED MILLER has tinCllly stopped under-
lining NelJ_ek and now Is actIve Ina
variety at organizations releted to his
teaching ~t the UnIversity of Wisconsin.
He's president-electot the Wisconsin
Political SclenceAssociatlon,co-
director at a national annual conference
on the "Small City and Reglon"l Com-
munlty, "endco-editorof the proceedings

of the same nClme. Just to make sura
there are no gaps In his schedule, Ed Is
chairman of the Plover Parks Commission
and a member of the planning cOflJnlssion.

RICK and FAYE (SLEDGE) GRAYreport
that all iswelllnChettenham,Md.,and
they axpec+ a playmate for3-year-old
Matthew in November. After a great trip
to the Virgin Islands, Rick says he's
readytobegin8D.Min.degreethisfall.

LilelnHawallmustdosomething
amazing to you. Capt. MARYREEVESsays
she can't thinkot anything outstanding
towrlteabout--justwBtchlngdolphlns
and whales whTle sailing and snorkeling
off Oahu. Shemissedcoldweatherso
mt.JchthCltshewentbackEClstlnMarch.
Notice no mention of work! Keep itup,
Mary, you'll tindsome Intarestingevents
to write about yet.

HAROLDMARKSis practicing pedodon-
tics in Carroll County and loves it Ino
fluoride In the water therel. He pub-
lishedhlsflrstartlclelastsumer--
"Genesis of Fear and Anxiety in Young
Dental Patients" and denies that it Is
an autobiography.

TOMFOWLERtravelsfromVirginiClto
MaineasasalesengineerlorHarco
CorporCltion. His month spent in Algeria
last August to complete a job for Stone
and Webster Engineers really made him
appreciClte the USA. Judy and Torn plan
a vacation -this Summer at Stone Harbor,
N.J.

Jay and SUE (MARTIN) ALLEN recently
found themselves transferred to Charlotte,
N.C., by the Army and really love the
city, except for the changing street
nClmes. Sue has been singing with the
CherlotteChorale. Their summer plans
Include searching for gasoline and old
friends In Houston and Waco, TeJCas.

JIM and CHRIS (CONNELLY)RESAUare
always making the rounds of sales looking
for bargains. Last fall they found one
and moved into it, while seiling their
old house at their garage sale. I don't
know if they sold the garage. Chris Just
finishedherrrl!!ster's In speech path-
ology. Jimdedcided it was his turn
again so he's beginning his Ph.D. In
pathology. Nota bad decision fora
history/Olater bag major, but not good
enoughforanODKbid. BOSWELLblack-
balled you again--REX WALKERspoke
against you tn ees+ensre ,

Barbie and I managed to find an-
otnerhouse, but we would have missed
it if the cer t s battery hadn't ex-
plred neJCt to It. Fate. We now live
in west Towson next to a stream, a
bunch of raccoons, a den of foxes, and
one neighbor. lavenhavemy long-
sought basement rifle range. High-
iightsof the past season include a
trip to Washington State and Dl snev-
iand,postponlngthehousesettlement
so I couid go deer hunting, moving
two weeks before Christmas, and a
turkey hunt where I imItated the
mating call ofa hen turkey sowell
that I called in another hen. Agay
turkey? Berbie is nOw taking courses
tor a master's in early Childhood ed-
ucationandre<3llyenjoysthework.
The kids are doing flnaand remain the
best in the world.

Another mailing will go out In
the fall to the rest of the class.
HClvaa nice Summer.

Dr. Gordon SheUon
600 GI'eemlOod Road
Toweon, Md. 21204

1970
lamallttlaslowatgettlngthlsnew
system of reporting through my head,
but I believe that I shall finally make
edeadline!

BERTHAIREESE)OURBIN Is InVlr-
glnia. HusbandCharleslsassistBnt
professor at anesthesiology at the
U?lversitYOfVlrglnlaHospltal. They
live on 20 acres, witha small lake
andaviewoftheBlueRldgeMts., wIth

;:~. d2~g~~~r~~nn~;:~dX~n:;o w:
s

w~so~orn
on Aug. I, 1978. TCf>1TRICElnOenton
w~ote that son number three, Andrew
Mlchael,arrlvedonFeb. 12, 1979.
BOB JU~IA Is I n Bethesda, where he Is
an officer for National Heart, Lung,
and.Blood Institute at NIH, Investi-
gatLngthecholesterol hypothesIs.
TheJobrequlresmu<:htravel,andthe
high light was a trip to Jerus~ lem
~~~~ sumer. Olsco d~nclng has captured

MAXRUGEMERI s I Iv Ing In Alexandrl~
and engClged to Becky Shaum. Heracalved
aJ.D. !romArnerlcanLJnlvarsltYSchool

~:C ~a~~ ~ ~7~~m~:r i ~f at;:m~~~p~~a~~a
coonselofUnlfled Industries Inc
end the preSident of Carroll Propa~ties
Inc. JO (FARINHOLT) wes married to '
Thorn<!lsOONALDSONon Nov. 15, 1978 and
they are having 8 home built In Eilicott

~~~~. a/~a~~:~~u~~p ~sw~~~:o~:: I I :s~~:~ 1_
dent of E.E. DollClldson t.. Son. LYNNE
PRICE teaches seventh grade English In
Thurmont. ShetravelsagreatdeClI
including two weeks in Los Angeles end
St. Thomas. Steve and KARENlMILLHAUSERl
MAGED~re In their new townhouse in
Lutherville. They spent Christmas week

In Williamsburg; Kareostaysbusy
teaching,complatinghermaster'sequiv_
alency,Clnddecoratlngthehouse.

GERALOSULLIVAN lives in Riverside,
Calif.,and he has two sons, Randy, 5,
and Mark Nathan, 2. 80th boys attend
special sctloolsforthedeClf. Jerry
+eachea high school math, algebra, trig-
onometry, and geometry. Pete and EMMA
MOQRE-KOCHLACSareinRidgecrest,Calif.,
where both were ordained elders in the
United Methodist Church la5tJune. They
visited Maryland last spring and continue
toeJCploreCalifornla. JUOYHARPERls
in Sacr"mento, Calif. Shelsan
attorney,graduatir.glrorr.McGeorgc
sc+cot of Law racalving the "Dutstandiog
Student Achievement" award. Sheedited
the school's paper her last yeClr and
caordlnatedareglonal conference on
Womenend the Law. Judyisrasponsible
for ne~ legislation which eJCpadites
remedies tor harassment.

ED HERMANNis deeply involved
doing a computer conversion for the
InternCltional Division of the First
National Bank 01 Maryland. Despite
the 10nghoursandhardwork,Ed is
finding this task the most challenging
that he has ever undertaken. DAVE
BAUGHworks for the Health Care FI-
n~nclng Adm;nl stration In Baltimore as
a statIstician along with PAT MOORE
and MARTI HAPPEL, -se. Onceeach
month,heandDICKPORTERandWAOE
KACH sample cuisine from some of
Baltimore's finest. Last surrrner
Dave and a friend drove the Alcan
highway to Alaska, camping, hiking,
and enjoying the scenery.

ALANand CONNIE (HERflto1ANN,'71)
WINIKnow live in Fr-eder-Ick wIth
daughter Rebecca, 2 years, while they
expect" new child InSep-tember.
Alan is now enJoying small town lIfe
and practicingwltha small law firm.
CAROL (HARRIS) OIETRICH is working
part time at Springfiald and enjoying
the time at home with Aric, 19 months.
A move was planned to Anne Arundel
Oourrtv duetoa change in EARL's, '69,
work. JOHNand MARGE[CUSHEN1TRADER
have been unusually busy, even for
them! On Dec. 18,Margereceivedher
Ph.D. inadministratlon,supervislon,
and curriculum development trom the
UniversityofMaryland.OnOec.2Ist,
sheandJohnwelcomedtheirfirstc:hild,
JohnScottJr.,weighlng9Ibs. plus
andover 19 inches. At the time of
thecard,Margewasonsick laavebut
planned to return to work In May. John
Is returningtoConsolidatad Business
Formsasasalesrepresentativeand
preparing tor an FCC license.

PAT MOOREis going to school,
working full time, and teaching In the
grad school program at Lovole • After
spending six months In S..n Francisco
in 1976, sha Is going to yl"lt fo~ "

week this spring. TCf>1MORGANreslgned
fromtheBoyScoutsslnca ItwouldhClve
meant leaving the Lynchburg area. He
Is now In school getTing a VirgInIa
certificate to teach chemIstry. Gretchen
finished herM.Ed. and Isapatlent
teach i ng coord in~tor for a loca I hospita I.
BARB (THCf>1AS)and KIP KILLMONare fine
in Reston. Kristen is almost 5. Kip
gClve up the security of the government,
and he Is now leasing manager at Oave
Pyles Lincoln-Mercury in Annandale.
Barb Is with Suburban Savinqsand Loan
intheSevenCornersMallasabranch
manager; shewasmadeanofficer,.
assistant secretary InOctober,whlch
was quite an honor ~fter on Iy one ye~r
wlth-theassociatlon. She isstlll
working on her MBA. JOHNandMarlon
BERRYnow have their own home Tn Luray.
John is busy with a two million dollar
building program at the hospital. They
visited briefly at Christmas wIth OAVE
HARRISON.

DOJG, '69,andLYNN(COLEMAN)
SMARTEare In Reston. DouglsClsocial
work supervisor with Arlington County,
CIIIdLynn isan information specIalist
wIth the Council for Exceptional Child-
ren. The Smartes and the Ki limons play
racquetball weekly, andDougandl<ip
ran In and completed the Marine Mi"lrathon.
Lynn travels quite a bit on business,
and she would love to contact former
classmates whIle 00 the road. MAXCARROLL
Is teaching in the psychology department
at Appa lachia St~te University and hopes
toentergredschoollnthefClII. Max
and wife Janette have a 2-year-old boy
and were eJCpectlng another <:hlld In
Juna. OONWALI<ERis in Hendersonville,
N.C., where he Is employed inmanufac_
turing division 01 Brevard Plant. E.I.
OuPont. He has three children.

EARLand ALICE [GRIFFIN) SCHWARTZ
are InPfafftown,N.C. Earllsonthe
board of directors of the North Carolina
Chapter of the American College of
Emergency Physicians and president of
the section 01 emergency medicine the
N.C. Medical Society. JOHNand Beth
MOSCAare in Charleston, S.C., where
John isanaval dentist. Barring
unexpectaddlfficultles,John, Beth,
and Shannon will move to Annapolis in
October. OR. JANET (ZENi3EUMESSER,
husbandJoeBndson,Joby, recently
moved from Floride to Atlanta. Janet
star-ted a new job in the an~tomy depart-
mentatEmoryMedlcal School on Feb. 1--
Clnotherresearchposltlon. JObyw8S3
In May.

LAURIE GOOOMANleft Florida and
returned to Pennsylvania. Forawhile,

she stayed with JIM and TAN (LUCI<I1ARDT,'71)
RIMMER. Laurlewasworklngforagen-
eralcontractingllrmasanassistant
ot tlce manager and personal secretary to
both the chairman of the board and the
presTdentofthefirm.DR.ROSSand
Sharon LOWEare in Stewartstown, Pa.
Last summer they spent a week In San
FranCisco, and this July will go to New
Orleans. Both trips were to attend
lImericanAssociationofClinlcalChem_
istrymeetings. TOdd and Craig, who
were 12 in June, are playing for the
local Jaycees boys basketball league, and
Ross helps coach. RICHAROMATHIAS Is
aJuniorhighschooi principal in
Waynesboro, Pe . RONPETTINATO is in
Jermyn,Pa.,andhesayshethoughtof
the college friends when he watched
"Animal House!" HelsteClchingemotion-
ally disturbed teenagerseta junior
high in Scranton. On the side, Ron Is
a ~acquetba II nut, enjoys ski ing, and is
dOLngmaster's work at Mary Wood COllege.
Always the funny guy, in January Ron
asked, "Is itcold in MIchigan"?" fil\LLlE
(CROsSlmarriedJamesOAVISonJuly7,1978.
They met at t helr- former job wIth Social
Security. Jim hopes to enter law SChool
thisfall,andHalllelsstillattha
Pennsylvania College of Optorr.etry.

BARBARA(ESBJORNSON)marriadDonald
POWELLon March 12,1978. Oon t s e
lawyer, and Barb !steachlng In New
Jersey. Thay have bought a home, and
Barb'shockayand lacrosse teams both
won State titles In 1978. BUTCH
JOHNSON,wlfeKelly,and2-year-old
EITzabeth Anne are lIving In Stratford,
N.J. DANandLGRRAINE(LAMANIA, '71)

~:;~!~~~~I~~:~~~~i~9;:~on~0~~~' was
3 In November. Dan has been conducting
drama workshops, and last fall he
directed."The Importance of Being Earnest"
at the high school. PENNY(WILLIAMS)
CIPOLONEwelcomedherfirstchlld,Stephen,
onAug.22,1978. Hewasover9lbs.
and2It"! Pennylsonmaternlty leave,
and she found It odd not to go to
school last fall lor the first time in
25 years. KIP (YINGLli'IG) STOLL is work-
Ing part time as an RNon a cardiac floor.
Her husband is chairman of the reading
department 01 a large city highschool
InRochester,N.Y. They have three
children, OClnny, 8; Matthew, 3; and
Amy,l.

DR. JANICE ZENGELhas been moving
quiteabit. She lef-tPaloAlto,Callf.
and went to uous+cn, where she did some
r-esearch at the Baylor College of aeo-
icinetromJulytoDecember. Christmas
ves ecent In Ft. Lauderdale with her
sister,JANET,andherfamlly. Shethen
moved to Rochester, N.Y., where her hus-
band, Las5eLindahl, had already started
work on the faculty in the biology depart-

:;-:~~c:+;;~~~7~~·:~~!"t~~~~
totr"Yel to Europa this surrmer, visiting
Lasse's fami Iy In DemTlark and then on to
Norw!lY. Ralph and NORMAIDAVIS) MACCARONE
are in Rhode Island,whereNormacontinues
to teach English and theatre. This
April they were chaperones for the concert
band and choir during their trip to
Europe. SHARON[GILYAROl and JACK BALTZER
are inM!lshpee, Mass., and they are
enjoying their two children: Patty,
who was 3 InOctober,ClndWes, who was
I In January. Jack is in retailing, and
hefacesahocticsumerduetotlle
tourist trade.

I recel~ed a nice Ietter from 81LL
RDJ. Bill Is in law practice with a
large firm in Cleveland. MARYLYNN
(OURHAM1ROJwasgraduatedfromCClse
Western Reserve Law School,May, 1978,
where she was topics and projectsedTtor
of the Caee Law RevieIJ prior to gradu-
ation. Asa graduation present,MClry
Lynn and Bill toured England and Spain.
Afterthetrip,MaryLynnJolnedanother
law firm In Cleveland. They have an
apartmentonthe20thfloorofahlgh-
rise bui Iding over lookIng Lake Erie.
DAVEMILLHAUSERchecked in to report
"t"hatne is now selling Eagle Buses through
Central U.S. trom Canada to the Gulf
of Mexico. FRANKFIERY is In Appleton,
Wis., where he Is working o~ a Ph.O. at
the InstltuteotPaperChemlstrY. He
decided that the health care rat-race
and big city living just weren't for

him. OONNADACIER is single again, workIng
In Houston for Scott Paper as "n Indus-
trial salesrep,and in the Army
Reserves. SUE (SEIBERTlBENTHAMhasbeen
moving again. After leaving Germany.
and spending slJC months In San Antonio,
SuewaslnEI Paso and had puchased a home.
She is attending the University ot Texas
a-tEIPaso parttime,taklng levelling

~~~~!~~s i ~/~~~:~~t ~~~h~~O;~~rt J~CK workS

~~t~~~~~ i ~f p~~~~:~I~r W~~~~~~eB::~mont
Army Medical Center and does some part-

:~~ep~~:~~~S!;~ !~~~~in5ANI~~~~ ~~~~~~IP)
HIBBARDgets mora on a postcard than any

~:~~r s~~~:~~!r D:~~y o:~~y ~~ 7~~~n~I~~r<::d
~~~I~~.de:~ I~s~~~~I~:~n~nh~~eb:~ i:r:~~I ng

~~:y h~~S~~~~~~d ~: ~:~u;~m~o o~r~~r s~~~;

~:p ~e~~t~~~~d~~ s~ i n~n:r~:r~t c:~:h~~s Igned.

But FRANCISSULLIVAN gave hlmsel t aw~y
by ~hat he wrote! Su II Y Is sti II In
Westminster, and he has two children:



Carolyn,age6,andSusan, age 3. He
works at Springfield Hospital,and he Is
91soafield instructor In social work
atUMBC. Sully's wife Janet also works
at Springfield as an RN.

On May 20, 1978, EILEEN (KAZER)
SCHMIDTwelcomed Amanda Michelle into
the world. Eileen comments that Amanda
will betallilkeherparents,andshe
hopes \MC offers some women's athletic
scholarShips by the time she is ready.
Lewis and Eileen enjoy backpacking, and
they take Amanda in her own backpack.
OR. CHRISTY SUNDAYwas gradua:ted from
the George Washington UnIversIty In
Septemberl97Bwlthadoctorofedu-
cation. He Is the assistant principal
atGlenmarElementary in Baltimore
County. He also teaches grad courses
at George Washington as assistant
professorial lecturer in education.
NANCY(HOSKINS) SPINICCHIAand Joe are
In Westminster. Nancy had maJor surgery
last Labor Day and dTd not return to
teaching until October. Joe had a
sk!lngaccident inJanuary,but in
sPlteotal1 themess,Nancysounded
good and said she had had a good Chrlst-
IIIi'ISseason. JOHNSEAMANIs In his ninth
year of teaching at Fr-encls Scott Key,
where he is head track coach. Last
spring the boys' track and field-team
WOnthe State championship. Son Jeff
was 4 Tn May, and Holly Christine was
born July 14,1978. SUE (COSTILU SMITH
Shtes.that In the winter she literally
Ilves,nthegymatGllmanScnool where
husband BOB, '71, is employed. They
have two sons who have mastered all of
the basic athletic skills. Inthe
Summerthey live at CampOurwood on

;~~~ms~:k~a~~s N~:r~a~~S~!~~~ta~~: I s~~~~~s
andhastriedeverythlngfroo"alterlng
clothTng tor fat old ladies to tree-lance
writing during the rest of the year."
8ARBARA(PAYNE) SHELTONand GOROON,'58,

~~:~n~o :a~~~~e~~-~~~k ~:e o~e~e~:~~n~n

master's; this time in early Childhood.

I usu:~ I~~~ ~f g~~~t k~~:I f~~me~7~~~~ence ,

~n your cards, but this one, I be I ieve,
,',5 worth printing in Itsentlrity.

m~o~ri~:~y w~a:~~~ga~~ i ~~~t:~t:~t ~OSWhen
s~ many of my friends are undergoing
divorce, T'm fortunate to stIli be
happily married. No longer a novice
teacher, I've discovered +ne balance
between discipline and creative teachIng.
W~ I ive where I've a Iways wanted to
l,ve,lnthecountrywlthmyhorseinthe
backyard. Over the turmoil of the 205,
not yet into the fear of the 50s, I
think it feels good to be getting old.

~~L~~6N ~o~E~~~L: n~~ I~~ars. "--LOI S

KfITHand Michelle PORTERare In the
NorthEastwlthdaughterKerrlewhols2.
KeJthisstil1 teachJngandcoachlng, while
Michelle Is an art teacher. They
recently moved to a country home with
lots of room. SUZANNE(GILFORD) AVIRETT
Ts now working at Sheppard and Enoch Pratt
Hospihl as a psychiatric social worker
with adolescents and their families.
PAT (COLLINS) VEST is In Columbia, work-
Ingasasystemsanalystwiththegovern-
ment,andgetting in lots of travel.
She is also working on another degree.
MIK~ WELLS Is work Ing for the Veterans
Adm,nistration asa statistician. He
Ison a task force created to measure

~o~:! I ~~ ~:~~~oi~c~~: :~s~Ac~~~~~~a I~.

thought that ALICE (BERNING) married

:h~I~~:~e~~V~;f;r~:v ~~r c~~~~~!~o:~s
that! Anyway, Alice I ~ In Rockvi lie,

~~ds~~~~h:~~k~~IL:~ ~i~:a~nO!~~ i~~~n-
~Iogy department at the Naval Hospital
In Bethesda. SHERRY(SWOPEl PECK Is
In Towson, and she was expecting a

~~~~~d ~~!~~y i ~e:;~C~!r~:~~i ~u:~s ,,1t~ n
gOurmet COOking and aerobic dancing.
P MELand GINNY (FLEMING) FAIR are In
fasadena. Mel is-the direc1"or of camping
Uo~ the Baltimore Conference of the
t nlte~ Methodi st Church. Ginny Is

S~~~~:~g ~~::h h~::d~o~:h~e~g~o~~x ~~~dd Ie

~~;, l:n:h~N~~~~~E~~) r~~~~ I~~~ i~ 1M,

~~c~:~e h;~t~~s~~er~i ~~~~ I~~s4~W~n~aughters

Imy, I. They traveled through Virginia~~r~~:!~~I tea~~;~ :;R~~: ~~ I : nH~~~nTn
Ilersville. This spring he waS In-

~~!~~~s~7. ~t i r~~! ~~u~~~ !~r~;g:~~ !~a!t?~~:~!t :~o~ep~~~~~~a~~:h~~ i ~;a~~~~ch,
~qUiem." Dick hears often from DAVE

RE, whiCh is more than I can say!
Now for the news the college sent

me. SUSAN(GREEN) STUCKEYreceived a

~~~:~~~b~~g s~~~~: I I :~~c:~~:r ~ro~ADE
~CH, delegate from-the 11th District

t~a~a~~ I:~~ idh~~na:~~~~c~~ ~~~: ~~::n::at

~~Lt~~A~aea~I~~~~~;. fr~~' s~~=~~~s~~I~;IAMS)

~~:c ~~~e~~~~a~~o~p:~~ a~:~~~a~~~~:Y to

f I am sorry that I missed last

~~I!~~o~7~~ I~~e~e~u:s:~ g~:~t I :~ebea~_

I~r~~ :n~~p7:t~7~ I~if::r~~~d t~~~n~?!

ministry here; all suburban and quite
wealthy. I have also fallen in love
again,and I shall probably be married
next spring. Please keep the cards and

letters COOling!

Rev. Patricia A. Meyers
1440 Venice Street
Dearborn, Michigan

1972
This isgoingtobeaverysoortcolumn
this time because I only received nine
responses to the ninety cards I sent
out. Those who have received a card but
have not yet responded please do so I
can include you In my next column. Thank
you!

I am sad to report that MARY (RICr!-
AROS) DICKER passed away in January of
this year. My deepest sympathy to
STEVE,herhusband.

CAROL (JONES) sCHANCHEwrote from
u-beoe , III., where she is. I iving with
her husband,Gary, and their twodaugh-
ters, Kr I sten, 3, and Kimbel'l v, 6 mon!h~.
Carollsworkingparttimeasatechnl-
cal editor for the National Council of
Teachers of English. Gary works for
the Army ccns of Engineers as an en-
vi ronmenta I engineer. Gary and Carol
plan to spend this sUrmler building their
new house.

DOJGRINEHARTisnowacaptain in
the Army. He'S currently a branch chief
assTgnedtotheArmyEnvlronmental Hy-
gieneAgency in Edgewood,Md. Heand
hiswite,Vlvian, recently bought a
houselnl3el Air. Also occupying their
homearethelrtwochildren,Geoffrey,
4,andChristen, I.

Mrs. Bulah 80nlface wrote that
herson, Lt. LYNN80NIFACE, isaNavy
pilot currently living in Camarillo,
Calif. During the months of October
through March he flew C-130 planes from
the Antarctic to New Zealand. He is
scheduled to repeat this mission again
this October.

SHERMAN"8UCKY" and Karen PAPER
are living inColumbia,Md., with their
daugh-ter,JulieSarahPaper, born on
Oct. 9, 1978. 6ucky,eceivedhisM.S.
inhuman genet i cs from Catho I ic Un I verS I t~
in 1976 and iscurrentlytheassTstant
chief technologist at the Blo Sc1ence
Laboratories in Columbia.

ALSHAFERisworklngasatilllekeeper
forClarenceW.Gosnell, Inc., which is
a construction company buildIng town-

i7~~~ia~:;:!~:~~~:;i~:~t:f~l~~~:e:::e' S

ROBERTREAD IS In the actuarial
profession at USF&G in Baltimore. Ho
mentioned that he has heard frequently
from STEVECROMPTONwho has been moose
hunting in Ontario, Canada, with MARTIN
PRATHER, '7).

TOMand SANOY(GQCHARlBROWNare
expecting their second child at the end
of May. Torn is in his sixth year of
teachingphysicaleducationatSternmers
Run Junior High in Baltimore County.
Sandy stopped teaching In 1977 when
Kimberly Rebecca was born. Sandyworks
parttimeasa free-lance interpreter
for the deaf and part time at Howard
CommunityCollegeona research project.

FRANMCCABEwrites that although
she's still teaching and coaching track
and field at Woodlawn Senior High School,
she hopes to change careers to the
Foreign Service Or F.B.I. To that end,
she has her master's froo Johns Hopkins
and Is taking courses in International
politics. TMissummershe'll. Mworklng
at Ocean Downs Raceway inOceanCTty, Md.,
and would be very happy to have anyone
on vacation to drop by and say hello.

PAM (HITCHCQCK) FORMANIs teaching
a few classes in movement and turrbling
topre-schoolers. Pamand Bob have two
children,Demra,4,andColin,2.

I heard from LENNYand SHARON
(WESTPHALlFIQUEwhoaretheproud
parents of- Roy Michael, born ~n Jan. 7,
1979. I recently had lunchwrthDTANE
(DUTTON)OUNMOREand NANCY(MLASKAl
O'BERRY.Diane'shusband,Mike,was
recently promotedtoa supervisory
position ...ith Eastern Airlines w~rklng
out of the New York City area which
meant a rrove for them and their two
chlldren,Carla,2,andWIIITem,6
months. They are nOw living in Hazlet,
N.J. Nancy's husband, Mike, just
changed jobs. He's now a sales repre-
sentative for Eckerts. Nancy and Mike
now have two children, Lisa,2,andEric,
10 months. Saul and I just had our first
child,Jeffrey, In February. Our stamp
t>usinessiSComingalongandweplanto
start the mail auction side of It soon.
Take care and have a good sUPMler'

MrS. Joan Golden
(Joan WinHer!
2E Cindy StNlet
Old Bridge, N.J. 08857

1974
HI cresseetes ,

Can you all believe It has been
five years since we graduated? I
can't. Those five years have.1ust
flown. We hava someclassmataswho
have been very ousy those years so
let me ce+cf you a II up on the
latest news.

Igota lengthy note from CATHY
JENKINS who has spent the last four
years InArllOna,enjoylngthesun
and cacti. She isoneof the mana-
gersataunlqueclothlngand Im-
ported craft store. However her
main interest is photography: she's
been studying under Lou Bernal for the
last It years, has finished her dark-
room and Is beginning to free lance.
Hergoldenretriever,Sadie, Tsher
favorite hTklng companion.

TIM MEREDITHIs enjoying his new
job with four other young lawyers in
Severna Park. The group does general
practice In Anne Arundel County. Tim
has moved Intoetownhouseougideof
Annapolis. GARYHANNAIs another law-
yerfromourclass. He has opened a
law off ice in Frostburg. A ne~spaper
clipping that I read also said that he
Is one of the area's top ranked rtennls
players In the "A" clvrston and that he
is a member of Local 787,American
Federation of Musicians.

I~ is certainly keeping DOTTIE
HITCHCOCKbusy: she has branched out
from the hospital territory to the
education Industry. Because she Is
oneofthetwopeopleinthecoun-try
tosupportDISCOVER,acareerguidance
systemforhighschools,lBMhassent
heron seven trips In the last year to
promote the product. She'sbeenfroo
New Orleans to L.A. to St. Louis to
Anchorage} She has recently bought a
condominium in Annapolis where she
enjoys the bay for sailing.

News trom the McCRORIESIs that
they have moved Into a home in Lawton,
Okla. GARYplans to leave the Army
soon so has been spending time job
hunting and resume writing. LOUISE
(MATTOCKS) Isachlldren'sllbrarian
advisor for computer systems at the
Lawton Public Library. Her job keeps
her traveling to Oklahoma City for pro-
fesslonal meetings and workshops.

STEVEHAJEis living in Key West,
Fla., now and working with e graph tc s
art company. He Is doing free lance
work On the Side.

I received a newspaper clipping on
DAVE8UFTER-thetmakes It sound like
he's been busy. Davelsan"ccountlng
manager for Litton Bionetlcs, Inc., at
the FrederTckCancer Research Center.
He taught e course on bUSiness finance
at Hood this past fall. Hehasalso
taught in the adult education program
at Parkville Senior High and Frederick
Community College. Dave has also writ-
ten several articles in the management
field.

GREG8RIGHTlsalsoteachlng
English and social studies at Westmin-
sterHighSchool. He also served as
a soccer coach there last fall.

OARLENEElFORD has been busywork-
ingasapersonnel supervisor for
SclentTflc-Atlanta. Her company manu-
factures antennas and Instrumentation
forsateiliteco"",unication. CATHY
(NELSON) PRICE is editing her company's
newsletter In addition to other chores.
Her husband, Paul, I s In grad achool ~t
University of Maryland.

I heard from ANDYEGLSEDERwho
caught me up on his past five years.
Here goes: After graduation he went to
Ne"York and ettended TouroCollege.
He graduated in 1976asanationailY
certlfledphyslcienasslstant. Then
for nine months Andy worked at the
Chessle Systemasa medical examiner tor
the mid-atlantic states. In 1977, he
he started University of Maryland
Schoo I of ~ledIc i ne, and was co.... 1 ss Toned
as an Ensign intheMedicaTCorps,USNR.
Andy spent lastsu"",erinNewport,and
plans to spend this summer doing a
special Orthopedic RotatTon at the Naval
Hospital at Bethesda.

WAYNEMcWILLIAMSgraduatedfrOOlthe
University of Maryland Medical School In
May, and he plans to bean intern In
general surgery at University Hospital
in July and eventually train In urology.
Hiswlfe,JANICEICREWSl, '77, Is work-
ing as a nurse at Union Memorial Hospl-
tal.

KARENMESSERSMITHcompleted a
fellowship In neonatal nursTngat
University of California-Irvine this
past December. She Is presently an
instructor In maternal-Infant nursing
etMDntgomeryCollege.

AnothermedstudentatUnlverslty
of Maryland is LAURASTEPHENSON--she
finished her first year In May. She Is
enjoying Ilvi~g in Baltimore where she's
closetoschool,theWaltersArtGallery,
Center Stage, and Lexington Market.

EARLEMYERSwas awarded a doctor of
podiatrlcmedTcineonMayl9,1978,at
the Illinois Collage of Podiatric Med-
icineTnChlcago. Hehasestablished
a private practice in Decatur, III. He
Is a member of the Ourlacher Honor Socl-
ety and Phi AI ph~ PI fretern Ity.

ROOERFIRORwrites that he and his
wlfe,JANEMASSEY, '7S,completedthelr

Ph.Ds at UnTverslty ot HawaTI In May,
1978. They then drove aCrOSS country to
come to Washington where Roger was a
post-doc at Georgetown University. He
has accepted a posltlonase sentcr-r-e-
search chemist with ICI Americas. Jane
completed her first year of law school
at University of Maryland.

MARIA PETRUCCI Is keepTng busy.
Since October she's worked for an organ-
Izatlon InWeshlngton, D.C. called "The
Center for Science In the Public Inter-
est." It'sapublic Interest group
dealing mostly with educating the con-
sumeron good nutrition habits and
working through the FDA to pass laws
such as those concerning the use of food
additives. She's also working part time
ather family's dinner theatre. They
also have a lounge and banquet rooms in
the same building Which is next door to
thelrplzzashop,PaI Jack's, which I'm
sure some of you will remember. Marla
has taken twochemls-try courses which
are required for admission Into the
chiropractic school she plans to attend
this fall.

TIINA(LlIV)ETShasalsoreturned
to school. She's a full-time grad stu-
dent at Georgetown. She'srnajoringin
German and really enJoying the courses.

OEBBIE (SOn) KEMPSON,her husband,
Wayne,andson,Davld,areheedingback
to Kentucky, where Wayne 1'1111be working
on his Ph.D. at Southern Seminary In
Louisville. FLOYOandANN(SWOPE)
TWILLEY are keeping busy with their
children, Harvey o yearsl and Carla (I
year) and their work. Ann is working
at Chesapeake Foods--Frank Perdue's
blggestcompetitorlocally--asacost
analyst. Floydreturnedto\MC June 29-
Julyl fora Christian Education/Evange-
IlsmWeekend.

We have some new parents to con-
gratulate.IANendLIZ(BARLOWlJOHN-
STONwho are living in Los Angeles
where Ian Is working in the field of
i"",unology at UCLA's medical school,
becameparentsonJulyI7,1978,to
SarahEllzebeth. ilfter Sarebt s birth,
Li a and Ian trave Ied to EngIand to v I s ~t
with lan'stamily, then in April of this
year, Li z returned to ~aryland !o ~I sit
wlthherfemilyandfnends. LIz,s
working part time as her churcbts secre-
tarybesldesherjObSashousewifeand
mother which she really enjoys. JACK
and JEANNE(MATHIAS) JOINER became the
happy parents of a babyboy--Matthe>l
Robert--onJune24,1978. Afteratew
monthsotf,Jeannereturnedtoherjob
at the Carroll County Planning Office.
Bert lind KIIREN (GEORG)QUILLIN had their
secondsononAug.2B,1978--Andrew
Georg. Thelrflrstson,Bert, is over
2 now. They liveonasod farm In
Tllneytown where Bert "orks for Karen's
hther In landscaping. An addition waS
completed on their house last year whTch
Included a music rOOOlwhere Karen gives
private pienoand organ lessons. Also
Karen isstill the organTst at Trinity
Church In Taneytown. CATHY (REES) LENOFF
wrltesthatsheandherhusband,Pete,
have a 2-year-oTd son. They bought a
200-year-old farmhouse inRislngSun
which they have restored. Cathy teaches
German at Elkton High School, and Tn
their speretime they fly their eirplane!
She writes that her sister, RUTH (REES):~~!j.Is m~rrled and going to law

I received an InterestIng newspaper
clipping from the Alumni Office on GARY
LEGATES.lnlg75,GaryattnededPenn
StateUnlversl-tywlthhlswife,NINETTE
(MELLOn), where he earned his master's
degree In Latin. AftersearchTngfor
a teaching position fora year, Gary was
offered a position at Westminster High
lisa French and Latin teacher. Gary
really enjoys his job and claims he has
no desire to do anything else. Gary Is
well thought of by Westminster High's
admlnlstretlon, faculty, students and
teachers'aides. Ninette works for
Ft. Meade asa technician. Since she
has a security clearance, nothing else
was mentioned In the article.

We have two members of Our class
who were recently married and to whom
I extend congratulations! SANDYJOHN-
SONmarried JIM HARTSOCK,'68, In
October; SUSAN(WAROl JONESwas In the
wedding. They honeymooned In Bermuda.
SUSAN(FOWLER)and Michael HALLOWELL
were also married; DENISE HOVER!I1ALE
was the maid of honor. Susan Is
presently employed as a chemist by the
department of the Army and Michael is
II student et Towson State.

As for RICK, '77,endmeandour
familles--we'reall doing well. MIKE
GETIY took 8nd passed the bar exam, and
he is now working in Cumberland In the
law firm of Carscaden,Gllcrlstand
Getty. He and LYNN, '73,movedto
CumberiandMayl9wheretheyhevebought
a house. Rick'senjoylnghisjobasa
senior sales rep at American 6ank
Stationery. He Ts attending Johns
Hopkins at night-to obtain a second
bachelor'sdegree--lnbuslness.lgrad_
ua1"edfromJohnsHopklnsMay3lwTtha
master'sofadministratTvesclence. I
have also been prorroted at C&P. Wait
until you hear this title: business
services supervisor facilities admin-
IstrationandRMATSI I really enjoy the
job though.

Well, I want tothllnk all of you who
took the time to wri-te. It was great to



hear from you. Rememberournerlcolumn
will not appear forslxmon-ths--hopefully
I'll hear from many of you by +ten. Have
agoodsuorrner. Andfor-th<:lseofyouwho
are In-teres-ted, I'veheard-tha-tafewol
our classmates are working On the plans
for our fIfth year reunion to be held
Homecoming Day, Oct. 13. More Infor-
m<ltionwill be sent out <It <I later date.

Mrs. Kathy Wright
(KathyB'!.aaek,)
18~7 Loah Shiel. Road
BaZtimore. Md. 212J4
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Hello everyone.

Many-thankstollilofyouwhosen"t
car-de or let-ters to me. I'm always very
grateful for the news.

I receivedar8<!llynice let"terfrom
DONNACULOTTA-=KEHLERwho is working at
theChesapeakePubllcLibraryasarefer_
enceasslstant.Oonnaandherhusband,
ElOBKEHLER,movedtoChesapeake,Va.,
when 80b was transferred by his company
64 Lumber. They. however, purchased a
-tovnbcuse in Virginia 8eachand were
hoping to be moved in by the beginning
of June. From Oonna I also learned that
STACY CAPELLE Is employed by the Rouse
Company in Columbia and I iving In West-
minster.

DAVID MOWRYis enjoying his work as
a laboratory scientist for the Marylilnd
State Health Department at Rosewood Cen-
ter,DwingsMill,Md. Hisdutiesentelil
theperforllli.lnCeofbloodchemistries
and hematologies. Congratulations are
also In order for Dave and his wife,
Theresa, ..hocelebratedthelrsecond ..ed_
ding anniversary In June .. ith a trip to
Walt Disney World. Davelsintouch .. ith
JEFF HEINBAUGHwho has undertllken cancer
research at the National Institute of
Healthin8ethesda.

Many of Our classmates have recently
received promotions or changed jobs.
ANN (LUCKENBILLl KOSTERhas been promoted
to sales coordinator for PerrIer Minerai
WaterofNe"York,N.Y. RAYULM,who
has worked fori"he Sellsbury Police
Departmentslncegradua"tlon,wasre+
assigned to the department's criminal in-
vestlgationunitasadetective. Rayhils
also been given responsibility OVer the
administratlonofpolygraphtesi"s.

At rer- coming off a seven-month
deployment with the Sixth Fleet in the
MediterraneanaboardtheU.S.S.l<ennedY,
STEVECLARKEW!!sprornotedtolieutenant
J.s- In May. Steve's ship received
several awards and he was also recoomended
fora Naval corrmendationasa result of
his meritorjous service. After all that
hardwork,Steve'ssurrrnerpianslnclude
cross-counTry travel on his motorcycle
and gilder-flying.

MIKE ANDREI hasalso_t .. \thcon_
slderablesuccessinhlsfleld. Last
DecemberMlkemovedfromWECTlnNorth
ce-cttne to WTVR In Richmond, VI'J. At
his new post, Mike isa reporter for
the six o'clock news show and anchors
the seven o'clock local program. In-
volved In another espect of television,
specifically cable programming, Is TOey
MELDRUM, who is the regional coordinator
for Home Box Office Co. In King of Prussia.
Toby's job occasionally finds her escort-
ing celebrities about Philadelphia.
RICHARD 1UCKER is working in the Phi Isdel-
pnte eree es verr. He is an eccrceis+
for Chase EconometrIcs AssocIates, Inc.,
located inl3alaCynwyd,Pa.

I<URTHERWIG, "ho, Ifyourecall, ..as
prlmerlly Instrumental In giving uS our
Junior FollIes, took that experience to
Calvert Hall where he produced a ShOW .
"bout a prehistoric prep school this
spring. The show was a tremendOUS

Two of ourclassm1ltes have been
able to combine careers In the air-
lines bUSiness with keeping In shape end
vacationing. BOB CAHILL played on
TWA's all-star softball team which toured
Manlla,i"hePhllipplnesandMalaysla.
The team compiled an sdmlrable 3-2 .. In-
loss record abroad ilnd Illsomanllged to
get in a little sightseeing. ~EE PRICE,
wholsstillstewardessing,enJoyed"two
vacations this spring, one In Hawaii
and one In Las Vegas. When she's home In
Massachusetts, She's busy playing volley-
ball for" YWCA league.

Having been enrolled In an aerobics
cless throughout the winter and spring,
SANDYOWENSand ELLEN SCHRAI"'I are also
In great shape these days. Ellen,
..hofinlshedanothersemesteratthe
University of Baltimore La .. Scllool In
May, is taking courses this surrrner
towards the canple"tlon of her degree.
Best of luck to JOHN PENHALLEGONwho
gn.duated from that same school In
May. JohntakesthebarexsminJuly
and has accepted a position with the
BaltlmoreflrmofSmlth,Somervllleand
Case to begin In August. Thesa ....
good wishes to ANNE BOSSE ..hograduated
from I" .. school this year as well.

More good wishes are In order for
RICH HERITAGE and CHRIS HANNABY. Rich
became engaged to Jocly Engel andwill
begettlngmarrled in August. Chris
IntendS towed Donna Gsrrettson, a
fellow FIrst National &<nk employee,
In November. Besides being busy with
work, school andweddlngplans,Chrls

Isalsofixlnguphisnewhouse.
With son Cameron Andrew Brown

(born Sept. 25) underfoot, CHRISTIE
(CAMERON) BROWNand husband Skip have
little time to spare. Nonetheless
If Christie and Skip are busy, JEAN
(BARNES) BWALYAand her husband
EDDIE, '74,lIretwlceasbusy. Jean
and Eddie are the parents of twlns--
aboyandagirl. Thoughpresently
living In Zambia, Jean hopes to return
to the U.S. foravisltthls5uorrner.
Congratulations and good luck to both
couples!

Also ever-seas right now is LESLIE
KAPLAN ..ho has been in Israel since
October. Leslie is working On Kibbutz
Rosh fleInlkra and studying Hebrew at
the same time.

Happy movIng to BILL and KAREN
(HERR) MALLONEEwho purchased a brand
new house in Westminster this past May.

As for myself, I'm taking the
bar exam this month and, beginning In
September,will be clerking fora
Superior Court judge In Trenton, N.J.

That's all the news for now. I
really would love to hear froo you so
please drop me'a line. Hopeyou're
enjoying the suorrner.

Kri8tinafi. Pike
101 Leabrock lane
Princeton. New.JeT'8ey
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Dear class of 1977:

It has been great hearIng frOll1so
many of you! Let me share the many
notes I have had lately.

NANCYASMUSSENannounced her en-
gagement to Samuel Hover Speck of
East Lansing, Mich. Their wedding
will take piece July 28, 1979, in
Evanston, III.

RUSSELLCEPKOisanenslgn In
the U.S. Navy and part of the nuclear
submarine program. He Is presently
traIning in Saratoga Springs, N.Y.

ERIC COHEN Is finishing hlsM.S.
In environmental engineering +nts
May at the University of 1IIIno(s.

JACK DYSON is the Carroll County
area director of Young Life, a Chris-
tiannon-demonationalorganization
reaching out to high school aged
youths.

MarIne Corps 2nd Lt. ANDREWJ.
ECKLES IV was graduated from the
&<slc schcor located at the Marine
Corps Development and Education
Command in Quantico, v»., last July.

RU1"HEMMERThasbeenworkingasa
CETAemployee in Carroll County, help-
ing to catalog the county's hls"torl=l
buildings for a file being prepared for
the Ma~yland Historica I Trust and the
local Historical Society. Ruthworks
wlthFREDI ECKHARDT, '7B,Carroll
County's historical sites supervisor.

MARGEFEUER has been working as
an executive se.;,retary to the edltor-
In-chief of Van Nostrand and Rheinhold,
a division of LittOn Publishing In New
York.

KENNETHGERBERGlsno .. anexecu-
tlVB with the Maryland Match Company.

ALGREENis living In Hollywood,
Fla., attending the law school at
No\leUniverslty.

SCOTT HANCOCKhas been working at
a new 50,OOO-watt FM radio station in
Ocean City: 100-KHI. Heworksasan
annOunCer and e salesman.

8UCK HORSEY, '78, Is maneglng a
Yacht Works InFt. Lauderdale. His
wife, SUE (GRUB8) fiORSEY, IS doIng de-
sign work for Bn archItect in the area.

JEFF HUNT writes thBt he is happy
In Asbury Park working for the New York
Life InsuranceCompany,workingonhls
C.L.U., participating with the Jaycees
and coaching basketball and baseball.

ROBIN (MAX) JASKULSKY, '7S,wrltes
that she and STEVE were IIli.Irried last
July2. They honeymooned In Bermuda
and now reside in Rendallstown. Steve
Is busy"ith medical sChool and Robin
Is..orklng for the department of de-
fense.

GAYJEWELL is teaching at the
Western Elementary School in the Thur-
mont-Frederickare".

SARAKAINisworkingasacoun-
selor with adolescents Ina job train-
ingand education program In Glen
Burnie.

STEPHENKEPPLEi&employedasa
production editor for the Americen
Psychological Association In Rosslyn,
Vi!l.lnhissparetimehebulldsand
sell s ..~ II un its, drives a ta)(i, and
occaslonallyworksasabartender.

As of this "riting, CYNTHIA
(LONGLEY) KEHR and her husband, AI~n,
aree)(pectingthe;r first baby.

WILLI~ R. KIDDOOmarried Rebecca
Elle~ O~wls last June. They are living
in Warsaw, Ind., where BIll attends
Grace Theological Seminary.

ROBYNKR~ER Is teaching remedIal
reading and math stMerchantvllle
Elementary. She is engaged to Guy
Talbott of Ocean City, Md.

BETH (PATTERSON) LACQUEMENT, '76,
wrItes that she and DAVE rellily love
the Northwest. Dave isstlltionedat
Fort Lewis, Wash., where he Just
finished time 035 a platoon leader for
55 men. He is now assigned to an In-

fsntrybattalionasthein"teillgence
officer. Beth Is mani!lgerof one of
the Casual Corner stores in Olympia.
They have just t>oughta home in
Stelllcoom. Beth wrties "that they
haveseenmany~ersoutthere.
Beth loves to babysit for Bonnie
Powell,thebabydaughterofJACKand
GINNY (BEVINS, '76)f'OWELL. CHUCKand
TerryWALTER,whoareattheRedstone
Arsenal inAlabama,aree)(pectinga
baby thIs fall. Chuck is working On
a master's, getting Into Flight School,
and preparing for Terry's childbirth.
Bethwrites,too,thiltBOBCROSBYwas
at school with Dave a-t Ft. Huachuca
and Isnowmarriedtoanotherlntelli_
genceofticer stationed at Ft. Polk.

KATHY LANE Is coaching senior
high girls basketball In Gettysburg.
She Is substituting in the area and
expects to coach junior high girls
volleyball.

BRUCEMcCARTHY IS currently an
air traffic controller for the USAF
stationed at Seymour Johnson AFB.
Bruce and his wife. Terry, are fine and
hope to ITJOveto the WaShington, D.C. area.

MARGARETMcCRAWgraduai"edwltha
master's degree in social work from the
University of Maryland at BaltilTJOre last·
June. She nov works at the Treatment
Center for teottcoerrv nts+orbeu Adoles-
cents tn eertrncre.

KATHY McLAUGHLIN isl;vlngand
working in Atlantic City. She has been
employed by the Resorts International
Casino and by Caesars Boer-dvelk Regency
Casino. She keeps very busy and enJoys
her work.

RITAI<'lJTINOhasbeen ..orklngasan
animal lab technician at the New York
Medical College where she Is also work-
Ingonhermaster's.

LONNIE MYERS is working as a mate
on e boat called xtebev out ot North Key
L~rgo, Fla.

CHRISPEELERandhlswife,Deb,are
very happy in their chur-ch work. Chris
recentlybecarnei"heprlncipalofthelr
church School--theNew Life Christian
Academy,lnPasadena,Md.,whereOeb
also works.

OEOORAHPFERDEORTisengagedtoand
plans to be rnar-ried to Steve Klmmelbein
next spring.

ElLENPIERCEIs ..orkingforthe
Heritage Bank of New Jersey.

JAY RODSTEIN is a commissioned of-
ficer in the NOAA Corps. He lives and
works on the "NOIlAShip Pierce" doing
hydrographic research.

PAUL ROWLEYplanned to be married
to Diane Meyers On May 12. Pi!lullsan
administrative resident at Southern
Maryland f10spltal Center in CI inton. He
is working on his master's In hospital
sdmJnistration.

;~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~i ~~tr:~~~~;~~~~~
liberal arts at '-"IC.

MARK SCOTI and PAT GUNTHER, '76,
were married last Aug. 5at the Episcopal
Church of the Good Shepherd in Ruxton.

ANNE <DULEY) SMALL WaS married to
Brian Small in October 1977. She is
..orklngasa research assistant fora
Washington, D.C. lawyer's service bureau.
Brian Is sn auto mechanic inOlneY(lnd
is also the brother of TERESA (SMALl)
SALZANO.

CAROL (FULTON) SPINELLI wrItes that
she and STEVE were married last August
GayJewel',RICKROSENBERG,MIKEMODICA,
'79,andEDKELLY,asslstanttootba!'
coach,wereamongthose Inthewedd,ng
party. They lire now living In Clinton,
10wa,wheresteveistheadmlnlstrBtor
of the Borden Manor NurSing Home. Carol
finished her master's of music degree at
WestmInster Choir College and 15 now
substituting and has a church job as
organist and choir director.

LORETIATHORNHILL Isa paralegal
no.. , takIng paralegal courses at night
Ina program offered by Penn ste+a.

JAN WILDER is living in Hawaii with
Liberty House In Shopping Service. She
handles mai I from allover the world.
She has enjoyed seeing other V/MCers--
LESLIE APPLEGATE, '76, KARENSIMEONIDES,
'79, JAN CLAYPOOLE, '79,andHARRY
MALONE (who is stationed at Schofield
BARRACKl.. Jan writes that she is very
happy liv'ng In Hawaii.

JANICE WATKINS has been hired by
Carroll County as the ne.. director of
theCOfTITIisslon On Aging. Shewasem-
ployed as a.horne ecomonlcs agent with
the UniverSity of Maryland Cooperative
Extensio~ Service.

I regret to report that KIM MARIE
GIONFRIODO.M.Ed., '77, passed a"ay as
a result of an <lutooobi Ie accident on
Jan. 5, 1979.

I am finallya technical editor at
GE'sSpaceOiv[sion. Pleasekeep ..rltln(
tome .. lthany news you have to share •.

DonnaA1'II18tT'Ong
412 Ridge Road ~5
Groenbelt. Md. 20770
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Ouetospace limitstlonsthe '78
column will be reprinted in its
entirety In the September HaZ.

Greetings to everyone!
It's been a year since graduation

from WMCand our classmates are involved

in diverse and excitlngactivitres. It's
been a lot of funkeeplno In touch with
everyone!

MARTYCLEMONScompleted five weekS
of workth(s spring In Geneva, svt+zer-
land,attheUnltedNationsLawofthe
Sea Conference with the United Methodist
La.. of the Sea Project. Herjobasa
non-governmental observer was to write
articles for churches back in the States.
Marty ..as also able to travel In Europe
betore returning to the Sta-tesand school
at the Wesley Theological Seminary.

Three alumni are in Germany serving
with the U.S. army. LT. RANOYW. WEISHAAR
Is inMainz,wherehewasrecently
assigned as a medical platoon leader with
theSth Infantry Division. JEFFSMITH
Is working In Bamberg, ;nanEngineer
UnitasabattallonCOllll1oofficer.
He writes that he is using hIs major,
German. DAVIORAE sends word that "German
beer is best." He IsinBadKissingen,
servingwiththe3rd Infantry Division.

MIKE GIBSON will be workIng at
Cornell University as +na ue+enstve line
coach for Cornell '5 football team. He
and KIM SMITH, '79,weremerried in Little
Baker on June 9. KURTGLAESERhas
replaced VERNONMUMMERT, '75,asasslstant
in physical education at Orew University
inMadison,N.J. KurtandLiNOASORRENTINO,
'79,areplannJngtobemarried.

NewsfromtheSouth--NANCYDIXON is
spending her surrrner in Morgantown, W.Va.,
where she has just finished her first
yearofafour-yearPh.D. pr-oqr-em f n-t he
department of anatomy of West VirginIa
University. MARYCROVOgraduated from
the University of VirginIa, with a master's
degree In educational psychology in
May. She plans to continue at Virginia
asa research and teaching assistant
while pursuing further graduate work.
NANCYHESS will also graduate from the
University of Virginia in August with an
M.Ed. in adapted phySical education,and
then nead home fora job working with
thehandicapped,andhopefullycoaching
hockey and/or lacrosse. MARK KATZ Is vcr k-
ingonallli.lster'sofsclenceof Industrial
management at GeorgIa Tech. Heexpects
to graduate In December, and is keeping
busy writing music, playing the guitar
and looking fora management position In
the music industry. RICHAROCLARKsends
hellos from Louisville, Ky., and says it
..as a thrill to see a Maryland horse win
the roses intheOerby.

Oeorqeann N. MOT'eki.z8
82JJ CrI1'rbridge Cirde
Baltimore, Md. 21204

I IN MEMORIAM
d., on Jan. , .

ARTHJRRAY HULL, b '26, of Westminster,
Md.,onMarch29,1979.
CORNELIUS EOWARDGISRIEL, '34,ofReisters-
town, ~Id., On [>.larch 31, 1979.
MRS. STEVE KENDRICK DICKER, (MARYANN
RICHARDS), '72,ofSykesville,Md.,
on Feb. 4,1979.
GEARY LEE STONESIFER, '26,ofTowson,Md.,
onAprI14,1979.
MELVINEARLWAGNER,M.Ed. '52,ofNew
FreedOll1,Pa.,onFeb.7,1979.
MRS. DOROTHYS. SAPPINGTON (QOROTHYMAY
SMITH), '33,ofGlenBurnle,Md.,on
AprilS, 1979.
DR.ALLENLEEGOLDMAN,Ex. '46,ofBaltlmore
Md., in August 1975.
CHAPIN WALKERDAY, '26,otSanford, Fla.,
onMayI9,197S.
MRS. ERNESTF.OUKES(ALICEENSORBEACHAM),
Ex"4,otAnnandale,Va.,OnJuly 19,1978.
DOJGLASO'NEAL WARO, '30, of Lutherville,
Md.,onAprll27,1979.
MRS.C.B. BRAOLEY (CATHERINE ANNE COONAN),
'26,of Baltimore, Md., date unknown.
MRS. HOMERLEE TWIGG (HENRIETTA ROOP),
'13,of Hampstelld,Md., On Feb. 3,1979.
WARRENWARREN, '29,ofRlsingSun,Md.,
on Jan. 17, 1979. 'L
MRS. HERBERTMOOREFARISH (ANNE SOPHIA I
MARKER), '26,ofHuntlngdon, Pa., on Jan. 25, S.
1979. nJ.

~:~~I~~~~.~U~~E~u~:D~6:U7~~~: '35, of F
JAMESB.MERRITTIV, '4Q,ofAbln9don,Md., ~
onSept.24,1976.
REV. JOHN N. LINK, '25, of Seaford, 0•.1.,
onMarch2,1979.
WILLIAM ASHLEY TANNER, '50, of Silver E
Spring,Md., July21, 197B. E

~~; ~~A~~~t:~, C~~~, (~~T~e~~~N~ 0~A7~~;:' r9i

~~Lsa~~~~~~E~a ~~7~~N0~~~~~E25: 3f 977. ~~<
~~~,~~!E~~S;~~;~ ~~~~A~66~L~E~;~over, 'sc

~s: ~~T~~'J~ESI~~~A-m LOOISE JONES),
'18,ofCambrldge,Md.,onMarchI4,1979.
ESKIN TAYLOR BODEN, Ex '26, of Elaltimore,

~gs:~~E~~~~ ~~'S~~~9(ALICE MAUD KILLI~~~9.
'IS, of Centreville, Md., on March 23,
RALPHJ.GRAHAM, '36,ofWilmington,

~~ER ~~EMri;I~, '~\3, of Hampstead,
Md.,onMay27,1979.
DR. O. RUTHRUSSELL,Professor
EmerItus, of Chevy Chase on
May2S, 1979.
OR.THERONTHOMPSON,Professor
Emeritus, of Westminster in
June 1979.
2nd LT. JOHN D. NAWROCKI, '77,
of Baltimore on June 29, 1979.
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SPORTS

Phipps
Umpires for
the Pros

G. Howard (Jerry) Phipps, class of '51, has been having a
taste of the major leagues recently. Since the beginning of
the professional baseball season this spring, Jerry has been
filling in for the striking umpires at the Orioles' home games.

All 52 major league umpires have not worked this year, so
the leagues hired minor league professional umpires to take
their places, with several amateur umpires hired on a
day-la-day basis in each city. Although Phipps has 20 years
of high school and college umpiring experience behind him,
and he is being paid for this work, he is considered an
"amateur" umpire. That doesn't bother Jerry a bit, because
as he says, "although the novelty of umpiring in the major
leagues has worn off, I'm reaUy thrilled to have this
opportunity, it's the epitome of officiating."
Jeny Phipps is currentlydirector of physicaleducation,

recreationand athleticsof the Community Collegeof
Baltimore,where he has been a facultymember since 1968.
Alongwith his umpiringexperience, he has been a high
school and college referee, a clinicianat numerous basketball
camps, coaches' clinicsand workshops, and directorof the
Community College of Baltimore'sNationalYouth Summer
Sports Program.
A member of the Mason-DixonBaseballUmpires

Association,Phipps holds memberships in several national
associations.His years of teaching, coachingand other
related experiences have won him manyhonors, including
Coach of the Year in 1970, 1975 and 1978 by the National
Junior CollegeAthleticAssociationfor RegionXX.
Phipps explained that being asked to umpire at the Orioles'

games was a matter of being in the rightplace at the right
time, but he quicklyadded, "Baseball's been good to
me-from the time I played at WMCto the present."

Spring Sports
Wrap-up
WesternMaryland'sathleticteams have alwaysbeen

competitive,but this springthe Terrorsbecame a dominant
force in the MiddleAtlanticConference. WesternMaryland's
spring sports all posted records of .500 or better, with sixout
of seven sports concludingwinningseasons.

In baseball, the Terrors returned home from a dismal
pre-season trip to Florida,where they finishedwitha 1-6
record. Led by senior third baseman AndyWeber (batting
.342), freshmancatcher Bryan Betn (.485), sophomore
pitcherBruce Frick(4-1 record) and freshmen pitchersDave
Leaseh and MikeGosnell, the Terrors ended 13-8---theirbest
season in fiveyears.
Continued on page 7

The Man behind the Pros

Sheriff Fowble
By Jean Elliott. '81

, , Sheriff Fowble-cthe man who helped me the most."
Al Kaline

Detroit Tigers
This rather affectionate line from the all-star outfielder is scrawled beneath his picture

which hangs among some 50 plaques, photos and baseball memorabilia in the Fowble's
comfortable living room.

Exactly how did "Sheriff' help Al KaHne? Realizing his potential as an outfielder Sheriff removed
him from his second base/shortstop position. Next, he taught KaHnehow to peg homeplate without
throwing those blooping high balls Fowble calls "rainbows." Add hustle to the natural talent that
flies from Kalina's bat and the sum is the candidate chosen eight times to the American League
All-Star game.

Sterling Fowble, graduate of the class of '36, has coached not only this well-known major
leaguer, but eight others-among them are Phil Linz, N.V. Yankees; Ron Swoboda, N.Y. Mets;
"Moose" Haas, Milwaukee Brewers; and Jim Spencer, Texas Rangers. Some two hundred more of
Fowble's players are currently on professional baseball rosters.
For 33 years, Sheriff (he got his nickname because of his father, who was sheriff in Carroll

County) has coached sandlot baseball for 14-16 year-olds in East Baltimore. That's over 650 kids.
Ginny, his wife, '39, scorekeeper, photographer and inspiration, proudly adds "We have boys in all
the fields." They hold in high esteem not only those in pro ball, but also the dentists, teachers, and
businessmen who also played at one time for Sheriff.
The Cinncinnati Reds realized that Fowble had a keen eye for ballplayers and in 1947, hired him

as a professional scout. After 15 years, Fowble switched to the N.Y. Mets for whom he is currently
sleuthing in the Baltimore Metropolitan area. For those who wonder just what a big league scout
looks for, Sheriff seeks players who can run, throw, hit, and field. "If they can do all that, then by
golly, I've got an ace." For all his prospective pitchers, he's checking velocity, and looking for an
average of 14-18 strikeouts per game.
After college, where Sheriff played baseball, basketball, football and soccer, he started work at

the Bethlehem Steel Corporation at Sparrows Point where he could still play basketball three days a
week on a departmental team. Now retired, after 42 years of supelVising the accounting
department, Shertff is busier then ever. As the baseball draft comes out in June, he's out
double-checking the potential local talent. He's also in the preseason preparations for another

~~~~;s sa~';~oe~s:~~~:n~~~~9s~~dlot ~~~d~~.;1diG9 seaSR,nis at its~Errip-tetOOtansIJgtt,uy

trt~hroU9h his coaching Sheriff has developed a strong paternal role with many of his boys, and
more than once, when the natural father's laments of "Get a haircut" have fallen on deaf ears,
Sheriff somehow got the message across.
Just as he has won respect from his players, so he has from peers and colleagues. He is a

member of the Oldtimers Baseball Association Hall of Fame, having founded the Carroll County
branch thereof. He has presided over the Maryland Professional Baseball Players Association, as
well as the Maryland Basketball OfftctetsAssociation. (He refereed in this sport for 38 years.) He
was recently honored with a charter membership in the WMC Hall of Fame.
Throughout his busy schedule, however, he acknowledges his greatest strength-Ginny. She's at

every practice, every game. She's the key to the great success, of Sterling "Sheriff" Fowble



Not recruiting
pays dividends
Editor's note: The following article appeared in the Sykesville Herald on May 9 and is reprinted
with permission of Tenney Mason. sports editor.

Everyone likes to hear a good college recruitinq story
For instance, there is the one about how Gloria Goliath, the all time high school girls scoring

champion was contacted by a record 4,000 colleges and a prison team about a scholarship. Or
there is the gem about Supersonic Sonny, a halfback who ran for 500 miles as a high school
freshman, and went on to Easy U. as a hardship case, with promises of a Corvette dealership and a

half a dozen private cheerleaders.
Or, there is the favorite nowadays, that has high school principals being offered college

chancellorships, in order to coax SUm Slam Dunk, the best "franchise" since Wilt Chamberlain, into

a certain bastion of higher learning.
But one of Western Maryland College lacrosse coach Bill Thomas's favorite tales at the moment

is a real recruiting non-story
It all began when the leading scorer on last year's South Carroll lacrosse team, Eric Schwaab,

decided to try out for the team at Western Maryland
"I'd never heard of him," said Thomas
"Not too many of the local players seem to be interested in Western Maryland," continued the

two year head coach, who turned out state championship teams by the dozen for nearly two
decades at Towson High School. "Most of them want to go away to school, so we don't waste too

much time talking to them."
So much for the juicy recruiting expose; now (excuse me, Paul Harvevl for the rest of the story.
"At first he (Schwaab) didn't seem to have the proper audacity," said Thomas. "He seemed

reluctant to really let loose. But we thought we were building for the future, and we had done well
last year with two big attackmen, so we made him a starter right away along with another freshman
Scott Lowens from McDonagh.

No wiser move was ever made by man or beast
Schwaab responded with a startling performance that has made him the leading point getter on

the team with 18 goals and 31 assists. He is second in the MAC with 16 scores and 19 helping
hands; and has been one of the primary keys for a team that is 9-2 overall, and finished up as
MAC champs with a perfect 8-0 record

And nary a recruiter so much as dropped him a Christmas card
Schwaab, whose first love was basketball, and who coached the Green Terrors, a basketball team

for middle school aged youngsters in the SJAA last winter, is used to making it big as a walk on
The first year he ever played the sport was his junior year at Woodlawn High School, and he

became an instant starter. He then moved to the South Carroll area for his senior year, and had no
trouble adapting to the new team.

"We vaguely remembered him from a scrimmage we had with Woodlawn the year before,"
recalls Gene Brown, an assistant at SC at the time, "but we really had no idea how good he was.
But after one practice, me and (head coach) Bill Hosier knew he was going to be a good one."

He was just that - scoring 28 goals and getting 12 assists to lead the team.
Obviously his ability to assist has improved markedly, and Thomas says that that is his real forte.

Brown knew he had excellent ability as a feeder, but figured he just didn't have as much talent to
feed as he has at WMC.

But do not get the idea that he is going to turn into an assist specialist. "He is very cool," says
Thomas. "And although he lacks speed. he has that God given ability to put the ball in exactly
the right spot. He's been a real pleasant surprise."

And to top it all off "he's just a real nice kid. I do a lot of shouting and cussing, and he just sits
there with this grin on his face." And he'll be sitting there and grinning for three more years

and feeding and scoring goals.
can't recruit that well

SPORTS
Continued from page 6

The WMC track and field squad once again had an
outstanding year. The Terrors finished with a 6-2 record and
had fine individual efforts in the Middle Atlantic Conference
Championships.

Junior Elliot Runyon turned in an undefeated season in the
44O-yard dash and finished second at the MAC meet in that
event. Freshman Kirby light finished second to Runyon in
every regular season meet and sixth in the MACs.

The track team also had 10 women on the squad this
season. They finished third in the Messiah Relays and sixth in
the Middle Atlantic Conference Championships. Several
women posted individual feats at the MAC meet Sprinter
PhylliS Landry was the Middle Atlantic Conference
Champion in the 220-yard dash. Freshman Ann Royston
finished second in the 100-yard intermediate hurdles and
Jenny Filbey finished third in the 880-yard run.

With the loss of MAC champion Dave Rae, 78, and
runner-up Jim Greene, '78, the Green Terror golf team failed
to retain their Middle Atlantic Conference team
championship. However, through consistent team play by all
seven golfers, the Terrors finished with an 11-2 duel meet
mark. Senior Sieve Dyer did capture a sixth place medal at
the MAC Championships with scores of 78 and 79.

The men's tennis team finished with a 7-5 record,
recording big MAC wins over Lycoming and Lebanon Valley
9-0. The doubles combination of Jim Slack and Tim
Heckermen played very consistently throughout the season

Under the leadership of Coach Joan Weyers, the women's
tennis team ended their season with a 5-5 record

Starring in the number one singles spot was sophomore
Debbie Taylor. Also in Singles competition was sophomore
Sue Garman, junior Linda Plccirellt, freshman Helga Hein
and sophomore Katy Dowd.

The season started out with freshman Diane Veberes and
sophomore Sue Armstrong in the number one doubles spot.
After suffering a serious leg injury in an automobile accident,
Armstrong was out for the remainder of the year. Sophomore
Louise Herrera replaced Armstrong, and with Vebares moved
down to number two doubles with freshman linda Blackert
and junior Jean Alexander moving up to number one.

"We made progress this year," said Coach Weyers who
looks for a good season next year. As the '79 squad carried
no seniors, Coach Weyers anticipates a more mature team
next year, with no players lost through graduation. She adds,
"If they work hard during the off season, they will be more
improved for next year."

Women's lacrosse, led by third-year coach, Kim Easterday,
ended their season with a 6-2-1 record.

Offensively senior Brenda Donovan led the way for the
Terrors with 16 goals and 11 assists. Freshman Mary Lally
followed Donovan in scoring with 15 goals and two assists.
Freshmen Lori Rafferty shot 14 goals and assisted on two,
while Pat Donovan pumped in 11 goals with junior Barb
Brazis adding eight

Defensively the positions were filled by seniors. Co-captain
Ruth Seaman was helped out by Jan Claypoole and Ellen
Scroggs. The defense along with senior goalie Pam Hudson
allowed only a total of 22 goals to be scored while the
Terrors themselves scored 73.

The squad ended on a frustrating note this season with a
5-5 tie to F & M. Throughout the season the Terrors faced
tough competition, but managed to puU out the victory.
Goalie Hudson is credited with three shut-outs, beating Drew
University 9-0, Dickinson College 16-0, and Lebanon VaUey
College 8-0.

Next year the Terrors will be looking in the undefeated JV
squad for replacements for the graduating seniors. Filling
Hudson's shoes in the cage will be sophomore Becky Cassilly
who backed up Hudson this season.

With third-year coach Bill Thomas's gUidance and
direction, the men's lacrosse team retained their Middle
Atlantic Conference Champicnahlp title for the second year
The Terrors ended the season with an 8-0 MAC record and a
9-2 overall record

The outcome of the title depended on the last two games
of the season. In a tense game with lead going back and
forth, the Terrors managed to out-maneuver F & M for a
12-10 victory. Three days later they faced Gettysburg for the
final game. With an outstanding performance in the cage by
senior Wayne Birely, the Terrors conquered the Bullets 6-4,
for the championship crown. Birely saved 25 of Gettysburg's
45 shots breaking his own school record, set in 1976. In
Bitely's freshman year he stopped 24 Lehigh shots for the
new school record. He is credited this year with 136
MAC saves and a!lowing only 42 goals, while the Terrors scored
91 MAC tallies.

Leading the Terrors in MAC scoring was freshman Eric
Schwaab with 16 goals and 21 assists for a total of 37 points
followed by senior Jack Kendall with 18 goals and 6 assists
for 24 points. -SA and PM
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Dr. John (second from right), WMC president. holds a $66.000 check presented to
the college by Commander Alexander Pittman (second from left) on behalf of the
Disabled American Veterans of Maryland Looking on are Dr. Hugh Prickett (left).
coordinator of the education of the deaf program, and Dr. Stanley Bowlsbey (right).
associate dean for graduate studies.

Program in
deafness

•receives
funds

The education of the deaf program at WMC has received
three grants and donations recently.

The Maryland Division of Vocational Rehabilitation granted
the college $25,000 for the establishment of an interpreter
training program. The program is currently underway with its
initial class

The program received $66,000 from the Maryland
Department of Disabled American Veterans to establish the
H. Jon Saberg audiology laboratory on campus.

Most recently, the Westminster lions Club gave the school
$600 towards the purchase of teletypewriters (TrY) used to
enable deaf persons to talk. on the phone


